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Henningsen
contract to
be extended
By MIKE TYREE
Slall Wnter

Township Manager Richard Henningsen will be olTered a 1991 contract. possibly by the end of this
week. Supervisor Georgina Goss said
Monday.
Henntngsen's Initial one-year contract expired Oct. 16. Goss said she
has no plans to replace the veteran
township political and administrative
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The Northville
Farmers
Market has taken on a decidedly autumnal flavor in recent weeks. Above, Mark
Prfelipp of Prlelipp Farm below Ann Arbor stacks pumpkins at last week's market.At
right, Northville resident Kyle
HappJeyfinds the perfect future jack-o'-lantern. The
market continues through
today.

figure.

-He's made a great deal of progress
In the last year In the way he handles
the day·to-day business of the township," Goss said. "He's dedicated and
enthusiastic and his prtmary talents
are In the area of administering and
following through on public improvement projects and polides:
Henntngsen. longtime township
treasurer, was appointed to the manager's post last year after a protracted
search for a replacement of former
Manager Steve Brock.
Henningsen was selected, In part,
because of his knowledge of the
township
and western
Wayne
County. Goss said those attributes
have paid off for the Northville
community.
"He Interfaces well between Wayne
County and various boards and commissions: Goss said. "He's really a
tireless worker."
Goss said she will conduct a review of Henningsen's performance
and solicit InRl~t k9JT1 the !ovlnshlp
board before ofiering a contract extension. If the two sides agree to a
new pact, Goss said, Henningsen will
sign a "fairly standard
one-year
contract:
Henntngsen eamed$40,OOO In his
first year as township manager.
Township 1991 prellmtnary budget
figUres list a salary of $42,216, but
Goss said salarywUl be a negotiating
point.
"Iwon't otTera speci1lc amount un-

GEORGINA

GOSS

Northville Township
ill after we hear the budget review
committee's recommendation:
she
said. "(Any Increase) will be Within
the guidelines of what the budget review commIttee Is allocating for other
township employees:
Goss doubted that sa1arywould be
a major
sticking
point
In
negotiations.
"He's one of the few people who
doesn·t look at money as the main
reason for working: she said.
Northville Townshlp govenunent
has faced several key Issues and
problems In the year since Henntngsen was appointed manager.
The townshlp's Inability to secure
a 72-acre, stipulallOn-burdened
tract of land at Slx Mile and Sheldon
was a bitter pill for Henningsen, as
was an August defeat of a township
fire department millage.
The township
also suffered
through the resignation of police
Chief Ken Hardesty and a cumbersome. oft-confused
nine-month
search for his replacement.
Henningsen was out of town this
week and was not available for
comment.
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Developer shows
bridge design
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Wnter

Photos by Bryan Milchell

Schools worry about local control
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Writer
Northville SChools will comply
With a new state law, but less than
wholeheartedly.
Not only does Public Act 250f 1990
force every dlstrlct to make some potentJally costly changes In their programs, but It couid slgn.lfy "the begtnning of the end" to local control over
schools, said Dolly McMaster, assistant supertntendent for Instructional
services. 11le school board nonetheless voted Monday to comply With the
law,
The act Is noble In Its Intent.
McMaster said. But the result will be
costly. even to a district like Northville that has already Invested In a
plan for purSUing
quality
In
education.
Public Act 25 requires state school
dlstrlcts to:
• Work toward the accreditation of
every school In the district.

"He's dedicated
and enthusiastic
and his primary
talents are in the
area of administering and following through on
public improvement projects and
policies."

the act could create problems within

"r

think the State of Michigan could have

used Northville Public Schools as a model."
DOLL Y McMASTER

Assistant Superintendent

~ Work on three- to five-year improvement plans.
• Adopt a core curriculum and plan
for Implementation.
• Report the district's retention rate
(the percentage of students which
gaduate to the next grade level each
yearl.
• Report student achievement on
statewide assessment tests.
• Report the number of parents attending parent conft"rences.
• Compare the findings With previous findings.
• Report all of the fin~s
and Infor-

for Instructional ServICes
NorthVille Public Schools

maUon In an annual report.
Variances from the requirements
will have to be approved by the state.
McMaster discussed some Instances
already apparent in which vartances
from the state's model core curriculum would be requested.
The model requires that arts be
taught, including drama and dance.
McMaster said that to meet the requirement the district would have to
lose a teacher In another area where
the state did not require a teacher,
like advanced math.
BeSides redistributing
teachers,

programs that have already developed a comprehensive
course
out1Jne.
A class specifically called "cIVics"
must be taught under the core
curriculum.
In the high school social studies
department at Northville High SChool
no class specifically called cIVics Is
taught. although the Information
taught In a dvics class Is covered In
other classes.
To avoid rearrangtng the department the dlstrlct would have to seek a
vartance trom the model. Eachoption
would cost the district some amount
of Ume and possibly money.
Northville was already comp1ytng
with the spirit of the act. throuj;h the
district's own Ilve-year plan Imown
as the Strategic PlannIng Initiative
started In 1989, McMaster said.

ContInued on 4

A question-and·answer
session With Deputy
Wayne County Executive Mike Du~an on the
proposed Metro Airport expansion appears on
page 1SA.Also of intI' rest to Wayne County voters.

.

an interview with u.s. Rep. Carl Pursell, running
for re-election this year, begins on page 17A. An
article about one of two contested seats on the
Wayne County Probate Court runs on page 1M.
For Oakland County reSidents. Interviews with
U.S. Rep. William Broomfield and chaUengerWal·
ter Bri~ IV start on page 18A. Oakland County
Commission candldatl's Kay Schmid and Jeffrey

.

roller face olfln IndMduai question-and·answer
stOries on page 19A.
The Records endorsements on the election begin on today's editorial page. 22A. More articles on state Senate. state House andJudiclal roces, as
well as the Northvtlle Township fire millage - will
appear In upcoming Issues.

Contmued on 10

Health forum set
A forum will be held to discuss the
MJchigan Model for Comprehensive
School Health next Thursday. Nov. 1.
The health model Is used by the
Northville Public SChool District to fill
a state requirement
for teaching
health. The model uses techniques
that some critics call New Age religIon. The model has also been criticl1..edfor the way It teaches problem·

solVing and decision-making
methods.
Advocates say the moor I helps
kids deal with peer pressure and
stress. and olTers hope to students
consIdering using dru~.
The meeting will be held at Northville F1rst United Methodist Church
at 7:30 p.m.
The church ts located at n7 W.
Eight Mile Road

Inside
Index
Business

Candidates~ issues explored inside
Inside today's NorthvflJe R£cord Is coveroge of
several races of Interest to Northville reSidents In
the general elecUon Tut"sday. Nov. 6,

The members of Concerned Residents of Northvtlle got a sneak preview of the latest proposed MatnCentre pedestrian
bridge
last
Wednesday.
The group was the second local organization presented With the new
design - the Downtown Merchants
AssocIation got Its own presentation
the previous week.
"It's been ktnd of an unoffidal, informal unve1l1ng: said Singh Development Vice President
Michael

Kahm. "We wanted to get a feel for
how the citizens and the merchants
of Northville feel about a bridge:
Singh Development of BIrmtngham Is the builder of the MatnCentre
project.
City officials have stalled plans for
a pedestrian bridge over the last several months, after several residents
spoke out against the bridge.
The Historic DIstrict Commlsslon
sent the first bridge design back to
the drawing board In July, and a motion before the commission to ap-
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Community Calendar
a support group for mothers. ThIs meeting will feature
Mary Lapetz of the Schoolcraft Speakers Bureau speakIng on "Body Language." Child care Is ava1lable for a
nominal fee. For more Information. call Kim at
459·7465 or Toni at 453·6134.

TODAY, OCTOBER 25
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Community Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber buUding.

SAWRDAY, OCTOBER 27

FARMER'S MARKET: Northvtlle Farmer's Market.
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north·
west comer parking lot at Seven Mile and Center Street
across from Northville Downs.

IW.LOWEEN ROAD RALLY: Our Lady of Victory
PTAIs sponsonnga Halloween road rally from 6p.m. to
12 a.m. A buffet dinner 19 planned before setting out on
the road. The cost Is $25 per couple: costumes
requested.

METHODIST BmLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu·
menlcal Bible Studies fall classes run from 9:30·11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the F'lrst l'nlted Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight MUe Road at Taft Road.
Classes being offered are: The Book of Acts. Conquertng
Stress. and Discovertng New We. Everyone Is welcome.
Babysitting Is ava1lable. For more information call SybU
BeetleI'. 349-<>006 or Lee Ann Schanne. 349·6873.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

OLV PTA MEETS: Our LadyofVlctory PTAwill hold a
general membership meeungat 7p.m.1n the social hall.
The speaker will be Georgene Campbell. vice president
of the Regional F"1e1d
Service Team of the Michigan PTA.
She will speak on parent volunteers In the PTA.A hospitality table will be provided

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at £11:ls Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MUeand Ha~rty. The group
Is organized for the pw-pose of providing frtendship,
caring and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is welcome: Just come in and ask for Single Place.
MILL RACE OPEN: Mil! Race Historical VUlage. on
Griswold north of Main. will be open from 1·4 p.m.
Trained docents will offer tours. ThIs Is the last regular
Sunday the Village will be open this season.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29

CHOIR CONCERT: Northville High School will host
Its fall choir concert at 7.30 p.m. In the high school
auditorium. Admission Is free.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30·4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the
Scout Building.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the Northville Crossing Restaurant, located on Northville Road
south of Seven MUe.For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St.
NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North·
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

TIJESDAY, OCTOBER 30

MOMS MEETS: The Meet Other Mothers (MOM)
group meets at the F'lrst Presbyterian Church of Ply'
mouth. 701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30a.m.MOMIs

".~ By Popular

SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area seniors are inVited to
play volleyba1l and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.
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HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland .:
Lakes Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. In the clubhouse "
lounge. The program Is on court whist with Cha1rper. .:
sons Jane Johnson and Betty Elatro.
:
, ,'
.'
MICHIGAN MODEL MEETING: A publfc forum on • :
the Michigan Model for Comprehensive Health Educa.
:
tlon Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at the F"1rst United '
Methodist Church of Northville, 777 W. Eight MUe at ,:
Taft.
:

TOWNSIUP PLANNERS MEET: The Northvf1le
Township PIann1ng Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Northville Township Hall on Six Mile Road.

".'

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31

EMBROIDERERS MEET: The Mill Race chapter of ,:
the Embroiderers Gu1Id of America meets at 1:30 p.m. :
in the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal Order '.
of Eagles. 113 S. Center S1.
•:
.'

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY GROUP: The
Northville High School Parent Advisory Group meets at
9 a.m. In the Ifbrary classroom.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
wfl1 meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main St. Registration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh·ln begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information
call Diana Jutske at 287·2900.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Clvf1Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to View the actiVities.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northv11le Jaycees meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northv1lle Township Hall on Six MUeRoad.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonia CMc Center Ubrmy, 327n
FIve MUe,east of Farmington. Tonight's discussion 15on
Book Four of "Don Quixote, Part I" by Cervantes. For
more information or a reading list, call Zo Chlsnell at
349·3121.

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.

e~

"

)

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

43041 W. 7 Mile, Northville

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Open' Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p m
Fn. tl17pm.
Sunday 11-4

347-4570

w.·NoPt06&m·/toP&-

C. HAROLD
BLOOM
INSURANCE

DIY twlllllC: SPECIALISTS
.............
112 E. Main

.

I

Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term Ufe Insurance
lets you qualify every five years for a healthy d1sconnt on
your premiums. It's the perfect low-eost life insurance
protection for young families.

fr£!l c) l'13
-

lAKES SHOPPING CENTER

:

How can you pay less for your Ufe
insurance if you're in good health? '
No problem.

It'S Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to
helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable lull service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that expenence counts

Now Accepting Your Quality
Fall and Winter Fashions and Accessories

"
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ADVERTISING AND YOU: The Northville Merchants
AssocIation presents a special meeting from 6: 15·8
p.m. at Northville City Hall. PIzza and refreshments are
ava1lable. Guest speaker Diane Ryding. a marketing
consultant. wtll talk about how Northville merchants
can Increase their traffic and sales through successful
group advertising.

11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Jl~~ HIGHlAND

NOVEMBER 1

:',
METHODIST BmLE STUDIES: The New Ute Ecu- ,
menlcal Bible Studies are beginning fall classea toda
'
from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. Classes are held at the
United Methodist Church of Northv1lIe on Eight Mile ':
Road at Taft Road. Classes being olfe~ are: The Book :
of Acts, Conquertng Stress, and J?lscovertng New Ute
'
Everyone Is welcome. Babysitting Is avaUable. For mo~ • :
information call Sybil Beetler, 349-0000, or Lee Ann :
Schanne, 349·6813.
,,

PRESCHOOL IlAJ.LOWEEN PARTY: Northville
Community Recreation Is sponsortng a Preschool Hal·
loween Party from 2·3:30 p.m. All preschoolers and
their parents are Invited to attend the party held at the
Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main. Refresh·
ments, games and stones will create an exciting party.
Registration deadline Is FrIday, Oct. 26. The fee Is S3
per child: parents are free. For more Information call
349·0203.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY

,'ll

rnURSDAY,

the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more information call the center at 349·0203 or Karl
Peters at 349·4140.

Richard

349-1252
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NOW THROUGH SATURDAY

EUREKA HOT SHOTTM
UPRIGHT

··
"

99
$89

•"

·"

• High Performance Motor
• Vibra-Groomer II® Steel Beater
Bar Brush Roll
• Adapts to
Above- The-Aoor
Cleaning ToolS
• 4 Position
Height Adjustment

•
$59 .~e:
$129
~1\1
l

ADJUSTABLE UPRIGHT

EUREKA ULTRA

I

99

99

Model 1432

• Power1ul Molar
• Beater Bar Brush Roll •
• Large Capacity
Top-Fill Bag
.....

/ .1/ ~ )

.6.5 Amp

Qr

r~~t
l

.n~~~~~d"

ESP- Motor
• Automafic
Height Adjustment
• Tr1ple Filler System

I:-.e:·.'..!./I
.,

EUREKA FLOORSHO~.

$159

ESTATE
JEWELRY
COLLECTION

99

• Motorized On/On

~~_

Power Nonie
• Compact
• Por1able ~
~

Fnday, October 26
Noon to 8 p.m.
Saturday, October 27
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
livonia

EUREKA SELF-PROPELLED

$17g!!.LAA~'il)
•

I~

• S7AmPHi9h.
Per10rmance
: I
Motor
• 6 Position Helghl
Adjustment Model 5049 ~
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IlNeW$ Briefs
SCHOLARSIDP FUND DINNER: 'll1e Northville Veterans of
Foreign War Post 4012 will hold a benefit dinner on Sunday, Nov. 4
from 1-5 p.m.
Proceeds from the all-you-can-eat spaghetti dinner will go to a
scholarship fund for Northville High School graduaUng seniors who
plan to continue their education.
1\1/0 $500 scholarships will be available annually.
The dJnnerwill be held at the Northville VfW Post Home on 438 S.
Main St. In Northville
PUBUC HEARINGS ON RECREATION NEEDS: Northville CommunJty Recreation will hold two public hearings to discuss the communJty's recreation needs over the next five years. The 7:30 p.m. hear
Ings will be held Monday. Oct. 29 at City Hall. and Wednesday. Nov. 7,
at Township Hall.
The purpose of the hearings IS to gather public Input for a recreation master plan. Recreation Director John Anderson said they should
help his department determine resident desire for different forms of recreation. In light of two recent recreation millage defeats.
EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION: A seminar on effective communication will be sponsored by the Northville CommunJty Chamber of
Conunerce from 9 a.m. to noon Wednesday. Nov 7 at the clubhouse at
Park Place of Northville.
The program will be presented by Gary Evans. Ph.D .. professor of
organizational and Interpersonal communJcation at Eastern Michigan
UnJverslty and a prtvate consultant.
Evans will discuss several areas of communication including effective communication. deaUng with difficult people/Irate customers.
effective listening, max1mIzIng employee producUvity. and planning
and goal setUng.
Registration and conUnental breakfast will take place begJnnJng
at 8:30 a.m. Park Place of Northville Is located on the comer of Eight
Mile and Grls ....,old roads. at 42725 Park Place Drive. Suite 61BA.
Re~stration Is $25 per person with a $10 fee for any additional
members from a company. Space will be J1mjted. Reservations can be
made by calling the chamber at 349-7640.

r
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Photo by SUZNH HOllYER

OLV thlrd-graders read letters from saudi Arabia. From left are Jason Fitzpatrick, Jay zak, Maggie McGlinchey, Amy Eischen,
Mike Shea and Meghan Blake.

Student letter campaign pays off
Mike Shea had no Idea he would be
paid for writing to American soldiers
In Saudia Arabia.
But he did actually receive some
reimbursement for his time.
Mike received one Saudi RIyal and
a letter from the soldier who received
his letter. The Saudi RIyal won't
make Mike rich. It·s only worth about
26 cents In American dollars, but the

HAUNTED SELL-OUT: The Maybury Madness Haunted Forest
Walk, slated for this weekend at Maybury State Park. Is a big success
'3.lready.
Organizer Peg Campbell reports that the event Is completely sold
out. If you don't already have tickets - It looks like next year.

I

U-M ALUMNI MEET: The newly formed University of Michigan

!

money does make receiving a response even more exciting.
Mike was one of six third-graders
at Our Lady ofVictory In Northville to
have received a response from an
American soldier In Saudi Arabia.
The class. taught by Sharon
Brandt, sent three letters each to
Saudi Arabia On oct. 22. Meaghan

Blake was the first to receive a response. The next day Jay zak got a
letter. Jason Fitzpatrick.
Maggie
McGlinchey and Amy Etshen Joined
Mike Shea In receiving letters on oct.

ceMng a response.
Anyone Interested can write toserVIce people In the Army and Marines
at: Arrj Serviceman. Operation Desert Shield.
APO, New York

24.

09848-0006

Write to members of the Navy and
AIr Force at: Arrj Serviceman. Operation Desert ShIeld. APO. New York

The class sent self-addressed.
stamped envelopes and paper to the
soldiers to better thetr chance of re-

Club of Northville will hold Its first meeUngat 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Nov.
8 at GenJtti's Hole-In the-Wall, 108 E. Main. A cash bar will be
available.
The meeUng Is open to all residents of the Northville/Novt area
who have recently Joined or are Interested In Joining the club. Membership Is open to alumnI, parents of students, parents of alumni and
: friends of the University of Michigan.
The formal meeUng will be followed by refreshments and a social
hour.

I

09866-0006
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• CANDY
PINATAS
• STAMPS
e PENCILS
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STICKERS
BALLOONS
NOTE PADS
KEY CHAINS
DECORATIONS
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AND, MUCH, MUCH, MORE!
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(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)
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Room Mothers; One stop shopping for
all your party needs.

42991 7 Mile Rd.
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Center- 347-4944
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ANN ARBOR Maple Vlllaae 996.9553
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Maple at Jackson In the Fox'9l11ageMall
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Township resident victim of threatening call
A f',orthvtJle Drive resident reo
cel\ed a thre.ilt'nin!! telephone call
early Oc't J 6. township police said
Accordln!! to police l'e('ords. the Vlc
11mrecel\ed a ·ha~ up· (all at 9 30
pm Oc't 15. At 1'59 am. the VlcUrn s mother answered a call The
woman said the caller said. ·Your son
Is dead· and hun!! up
The 27 year· old Vlcl1mtold police
he had no Idea who the caller was or
why ~ was threatened.

I Police News

I

L..:......::...:....::.....:..~

LARCENY AT MEIJER: A South
Lyon woman and a Detroit llIaIl told
township po1Jce someone stole a cellular phone from the man while he
was Inside a restroom dt MeiJer.
20401 Haggerty.

Acrordlng to polfce reports, the
man entered the restnoorn early Oct

19, occupied a stall and placed the
cellular phone next to him. An unknown person then reportedly took
the phone and fled the restroom. The
complainant said he could not identitY or proVlde a description of tl..:
man.
AtrrO

THEFT

AT MEIJER:

A

black 1987 Ford Ranger was stolen

from the northern secUon of the
Meijer parking lot Oct. 16, according
to township poUce reports. The owner
of the vehicle told poUce he entered
the store at 10: 15 p.m .. returned at
10:32 and discovered the vehicle was
missing.
Police searched the area and
found no broken ~ass or other

eV1dence.
The truck Is described dS black
With gray and red plnstriplng. The
vehicle was equipped With a sunroof
and black cap. The truck was valued
at $5,700.

Rood east of NorthVllle Road Oct. I~
and charged With operating a vehicle
under the Influence of alcOhol
Police !>aIdthe man was (onYlcted
of drunk driVIng In May 1981 and
was also charged With another drunk
driVlng count In April 1986.
Citizens WIth tnJormntlDn about lhe

above

OUIL: A 28-year·old NorthVllle
man was arrested on Seven Mile

are urged

inc1denl.!,

to call
a
Police at

City Pob.ce at 349-/234

Northville

Northville

Township

349-9400.

Phone program offers trick-or-treat safety tips
The Greater Washtenaw Area Tel-Med. a free tele
phone health education program, announces the addl·
tion ofa new lape especJa1ly for children. The new tape, -A
Halloween Message: Is a way to teach children about
tnck or·treat safety.
•A Halloween Message· talks to children about ways to
make Halloween trick-or-treating both fun and safe. Developed In conjunction WIth local law enforcement agen-

cles, the tape's narrator, the ·HaIloween Pumpkin:
makes suggestions about checldog candy for tampering.
being able to see and be seen while trick-or-treaUng. and
tile need to be accompanied by a responsible adult.
Tel-Med Is open for calls Monday through Friday from
9 a m. to 9 p.m and on Saturdays from noon to 8 p.m.
From western Wayne County and eastern Washtenaw
County, call 434-6120. People from oUlslde local call1.ng

areas are welcome to call, but regular telephone charges
w1ll apply.
Flyers advertiSing "A Halloween Message· and brochures that list Tel-Med's enUre library of over 300 tapes
are avaJlable by call1ng the above numbers. For large
quantities, please call 572-3067 .
The GreaterWashtenaw Area Tel-Med Is sponsored by
Beyer Memorial Hospital, Care ChOices Health Plans,

Catherine McAuley Health System, Chelsea CommUnity
Hospital. Chelsea United Way, Child and Farl"JIySerVlce
ofWashtenaw, Uvlngston County United Way, McPherson Hosp!tal, SalIne Community Hospital, University of
Michigan Hospitals, University of Michigan Uruverslty
Health SerVlce, Veterans AdmlnlstraUon Medical Center,
Washtenaw County Medlcal Society and Washtenaw UnIted Way

School district concerned about lessened local control
day per week to administer. McMas
NoncompUance was discUssed ter said.
bnefiy.
Strategic Plan programs and staJT
The district must comply with
development programs are expected
PubUc Act 25 or lose 5 percent of Its
to lose some of their resources to state aid. That would cost the district
PublicAct25 requJrements. Supenn
between $50,000 and $75,000, DItendent George Bell said.
rector of Business and Finance John
·We're going to have to divert some
Street said.
of that time lneVltably: Bell saJd
The state has already "recaptured·

; CoDtlnu.ecl from Page 1
~
·1 think the State of Mldugan
: could have used Northville Public
: Schools as a model: she said.
•
Because the state created Its own
• model that is not IdenucaI to Northville's model, the d.lfTerences are already costing the dlstrict over one

over $1.35 m1l1lon of Northville's
state categorical aid for programs like
transportation,
special education
and :.oc1a1 security payments.
But
enough state money would remaIn In
the district to make compliance financially worthwhile.
"It's a very good pot of money there
(for the state) to use as a wedge: Bell

,I,

I

!.' .
- LI :

•V -

The act Is committing
what
McMaster called -the cardinal sin" In
education.
·One model docs not work for all:
she said.
·It's very difficult to leglslate equity:
and quaUty, but we're gomg to give It'
a whirl again.'
,

"We are being used as a pawn In
political maneuverings.·

$89500

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.
Sale In Progress

said.
Bell blames election-year poUtics
on the March passage of the act.
"fm sure (the governor) will be taklog credit for this as will many legIslators," Bell said.

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM

Auto-Owner~ gives families with two or more cars a reduced
in~urance rate. ThaI makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claIms service e\<en more attractive.
So If you're a multiple car family trylllg 10 mllllmize Ill~urance
costs-call
your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
OUI how Ihis di~count can be "no problem" for you
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Insurance Agency
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CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE

75000 BTU

Frank Hand
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IN RElATES ON INSTllUTION
OF DEUIJE FURNACE AND
AIR CONDITIONING

33930 Eight Mile Rd
Farmington • 478-1177
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Stunning
bedrooms
at • relaxed
prices
Save

300/0.500/0

on this factory authorized event
~~~,
If''!... "Nl
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(lID _
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

It's uhat

YOU'll'

u'antl'd aI/ a/()n~

Premium wood and supreme
craftsmanship are just two of the
distinguishable trademarks of 'a
Pennsylvania House bedroom.

SA VE $2426! FINELY CRAFTED SOUD CHFRRY BFD
ROOM. GROUP INCLUDES QUEEN SIZI: HI:D, DOl)l{
DRESSER, TRI-FOLD MIRROR AND NIGH r~rr\;'\JI)
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NOW ONLY

$2499
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Sale Ends November 4th

Classic Interiors
20292

Middleheh., Livonia • South of 8 Mile

MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

b

474-6900
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Mill Race Matters
Members of the Northville Histortca1 Society last night h05ted the
semi-annual Local Area Hlstortca1 Societies cluster meeting. Attendees toured Mill Race and heard Susan lapine and Don Mroz discuss
long-range planning for non-profit organiZations.
Mill Race Village will be open one more Sunday afternoon. Sunday. Oct. 29 will be the final day of this season. The village will be open
from 1 to 4 p.m.
Work ts progressing on The Cady Inn and on the Interurban
building. Both may be ready for viewing by spring. Watch this column
for details.
Fall actMtJes will Include a special party for volunteers and the
annual wine party. which will be Dec. 28. The SOCietyexpects to print
the last Quarterly for the year In early December.
CALENDAR
OCtober 25
Cady restoration
Wash Oaks School day

9 am. to noon
MacArthur/Southfield
OCtober 26

Wash Oaks School day

Village Oaks
OCtober 27

Cady restoration
Docent luncheon

9 a.m. to noon
OCtober 28

Village open

1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
OCtober 30

Cady restoration

9 a.m. to noon
October 31

Archives committee

10 a.m to noon

Hanging on
What's that, you say? Summer's over? Not by a long shot. Bill
Butz of Northville holds tight to the last of the warm weather

with a lIU1e sunbathing

at MaybUry State Park last week.
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All art must be soLd.If you want to Legally steaL
the vaLuesof your Life,attend this Sunday and
bid for your share of the once in a Lifetime
savings on over 50 great artists from A to Z.
Prints, paintings and scuLpture, in all price
ranges, perfect for home, office or holiday gifts.

Peace Of Mino

SOl

A Prl'-lul1ll.:d
In'urdlkl'
Pldn d,:,'gn.:d
to \our
'rl'lllil
Ill'':'" ldn hl' \our ,1"ur,I'lI.': ~our \\I,h.:' \\111 hl'
c,lrrl.:d out ,'nd \\ III r.:llc·'" \our I()\c'd on.:, 01 lill,lIlll,li
,lIld c'nlOlIolldl d':lI"OIl' dUrlllg ,I 11111':
01 ,Ir.:"

SHERATON NOVI- Near]2

Oaks Mall

The art in these auctions is being liqUidated from recently closed
national gallery chains. For information. Gary Musto 313·474·2962

Free refreshments and draWings at the end

• CREMATIONS

0,0«=0.

RO~N'O"
NORTHVILLE
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OEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLOWIOE

19091 NOFfTHVILCE
3481233

.

•'rY:::;

•

1:00 Auction
6:00 Auction

John B. Sa!>saman 348-1233

PRE NEEO PLANNING·

r,

Auction One' - 12:00 Preview
Auction Two - 5:00 Preview
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22401 G"ANOR'VE"
5310537

Copynghl1989John B Sassa.l an---~--

GRAND

OPENING

THURSDAY, OCTOBER
12.15 PM . I PM
130 PM - 2 pm

SPECIAL

EVENTS

25

Beauty Make-over - Courtesy I Nalural Cosmetics
Art AppreCiation ~lIde Pre!>entatlon Courtesy Speaker's Bureau of Detroit Instttute of Arts
Fashion Trends Fall, 19<>0- Courtesy Jacobson s
CaJun Cooktng Demo - Courtesy D Denm!>on's
Churchill High School Stngers
Bob Durant Orchl'stra (Big Band Performance)

230 PM - 3 PM
3:30 PM ·4 PM
6 PM ·630 PM
7PM
·8PM

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26
12.15 PM . I PM
I 30 PM - 2 PM

Fashion Llfestvle Semtnar
Chocolate Torte Demo Courtesy Wllllams·Sonoma
Aeroblc'Workouts
- ("ourtes) Cntted Health Spa
and Botsford Hospital
Art AppreCiatIOn Shde Pre!>entatlon Courtesy Speaker'!> Bureau of Detroit Institute of Arb
Emily Au!>ttn (ClassICal Performance)

2 30 P~1 . 3 PM
3:30 P.M, .
5 PM

4

P,M

- 6 30 P.M

7 P.M. - 8 P.M.

A Gallery of Fashions - see the latest Fall and
Holiday Fashions on stage
courtesy Laurel Park Place Merchants
SATURDAY, OCTOBER

2"'

10 30 A :\1 - 11 30 A M Jert") jacob) SlOg!>"Good Stuff For Nd'
Noon . 12 .~OPM
Art AppreCiation ~lIde Presentation Counesy Speaker'!> Bureau of Detroit In'lltule
A Gallery of Fashions 1 P.M. - 2 P.M.

1 P.M. - 3 P.M.

Courtesy Laurel Park Place Merchant"
Meet Michael Knight (lad ~Iartin of
All My Children) in Person

~30P:\1
.. PM
.. ~O P ~I - 5 ~O P:\I

Steven,on High ~'hool\
\·III.lge ~tnger,
BeS!>Bonmer (J.lIZ Perlorm.lnce)

6:30 P.M.• 8 P.M.

K('lly Garver Show - Miss Michigan

;'\,oon
1230 PM
I P~I ' 2 .~O PM

Fum Trate\ Pre'enh - A \ I'll \\ Ith \Iolher (,oo~
Johnm Trudell Orche,tr,1 (Big Band Pertorm.mce)

i P.M. - -1:30P.M.

Alexander Zonjic in Concert Oazz Performance)

SUNDAY. OCTOBER

WE MAKE GETTING A LOAN ALMOST
AS NICE AS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home Improvement loans as there are home
Improvements
Come In and talk to us about speCial loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development Authority
You may qualify for a loan that Will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced Interest rates that are tax deductIble Or you may choose to get a convenliOnal bank loan
that may be better SUited to your needs Whatever your
situaliOn IS we're here to help

AI_"'O Children'!> Art ('aile ..... \lIme'
D.lII) (,lleaway'
and more

(anc.lture

198"'

28

"rll'!.

Cclehrlt\

-\rt F"hlhtt

WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO THE LOUVRE IN PARIS
Roundtrip Airfare Provided by American Airlines, Hotel Accommodations
Provided
Marriott Hotels and Resorts. Entry Deadline October 28, 1990 at 4:30 P.M.

U\ONIA

T

.,\\amott.

I

A Security Bancorp Bank'·

SECURITY BANK ANn TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN
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So, stop in at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below At Security Bank and Trust, we've
Improved home Improvement loans
We'll make you feel like our most important

of Arb
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Convery teaches real life sl~ills
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Wnter

laurie Convery began teaching
home economics when classes like
-Bachelor's Survtval" and -Men's
Food" were sUll taught.
Today, home economics Is called
Ilfesldlls In Northville and Is required
for slxth- and seventh-grade boys
and girls By the eighth grade. boys
take Ufe skills classes W1lltngly.
Convery has made the transition
well and been rewarded for her
efforts.
The Michigan Home Economics
Educators Association awarded Con·
very the title of "outstanding teacher"
after former Meads Mill Assistant
Pl1nclpal Jeff Radwanskl nominated
her.
Radwanskl. who has since become
prtnclpal at Cooke Middle School.
wrote a letter to the association reo
commending Convery be nominated
mainly because of her Involvement In
developing new school programs.
"From an admtn1strative position
Laurie Is dependable. articulate and
professional: Radwanskl wrote.
Students, parents and teachers
supported Radwanskl's nomination
With letters of their own.
"I had some really lovely letters

"From an administrative position Laurie is
dependable. articulate and professional."
JEFFREY RADWAN SKI
Cooke Middle School Pnnclpal

WI1tten for me: Convery said.
Besides wtnntng the title of "out·
stand.lng teacher" Convery also reo
celved a plaque and a bouquet of
roses. Although
most winners
brought fam1lymembers or friends to
the awards ceremony, Radwanskl
accompanied Convery.
"I thought It was real nice that an
admlnlstrator would take the day off
to go with me for something like that:
Convery said.
The award was presented on Oct.
12. She was one of 10 home economIcs teachers In the state to receive the
"outstanding teacher" award. One
teacher was awarded "teacher of the
year:
Convery has taught In the Northville Public School Dlslrtct for nine
years. She teaches Ufeskills at Cooke
and Meads Mill middle schools.
"They're fun classes to teach:
Convery said. "You really get to know
the kids:

Clothing construction. or sewing
for lay people. Is no longer taught.
Very few people sew their own clothes
today and for those who do It·s more
of a hobby than a necessary skill.
Instead. the classes sew puppets
for lads In hospitals learning skills
they could someday use to repair clothing or sew a button back on a shirt.
Cooklngls sUll taught. but the emphasls today Is on nulrttion.
The boys take the classes as onen
as girls In the eighth grade when life
skills Is no longer required.
"These kids are so young they
don't realize there was a stigma (for
boys to take home econo1nlcs classes): Convery said.
But a little gender-based rtvaIry
sUll exists.
"Sometimes they get a little competitive: Convery said. "The boys
want to prove they can (cook) just as
well or better than the girls and quite
onen they do."

.1
1
q

3

Northville's Laurie Convery is a top horne economics teacher

Fox Brothers Co.
(313) 486·2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30

Pork ?lexQ

Sat. 8 to 12

Shutters
Vinyl Siding

·9 Colors
Durable
Polystyrene
Construction
• 2 Day Service
o Custom Sizes

11

$35~~sq.

0

Alsea Sandy Beige D-4

250/0 OFF

FREE PLANTING
of Nursery Stock
~
With $10000
~
Minimum Purchase

7627 Park Place, Brighton

Nursery
Stock

US 2J

------------1
• Experts on hand to answer your

HARDY MUMS &
HOLLAND BULBS

Installation Questions
• Do-lt-Yoursellinstallation Bocklets
Available
• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

Many Varieties To Choose From

Brmg m your measuremenls and
we WIllcuslom (II your Irtm

Any Color - Any Shape

Lifetime Warranty

BRICKSCAPE

GARDENS
21099 Old Novi Rd.

0

Northville

0

348-2500
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PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 23 THRU NOV. 3 1990
1

2%

DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH

69

WITH

COUPON

WITH

HOMO
MILK

$199

COUPON
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: DAIRY MART COUPON

I

DAIRY MART COUPON
DAIRY MART FARM FRESH

DAIRY MART FARM FRESH

2W~

GALLON

IN 1940, A HIGH-5CHOOL GRADUATE
COULDWlln HIS OWN TICKET.
IN 1990, SOME CAN'T EVEN WlITL

T~I~~o!1~l~ TH~~~~N$1
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COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING
DAIRY MART STORES THRU
NOVEMBER 3 1990
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COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING
DAIRY MART STORES THRU
NOVEMBER 3 1990
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DAIRY MART COUPON

HOMOCENIZED
~I~

~~
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MILK

MART COUPON

DAIRY MART FARM FRESH

• HOMOCENIZED

MILK

IlliTEUCY

e
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•••__

40e

COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPA TINC
DAIRY MART STORES THI<U
COUPON
NOVEMBER 3 1990
VALUE

. j 1.

HAS REACHED EPIDEMIC PROPORTIONS.

It' ...pst Imated that 800,000 MIchigan adults are functlOnallv II1Jt('ratt'. I.ll'h Illg
bd"'lt' ,.,kiI I,., b('yond a fourth-grade
level.
.
TIll' lJllIt('el Way Torch .Drive needs your donation to help teach the IlhteJ'atl'
('......
(OntI,ll n'adlllg and wrltmg sktlls. Plus. your contflbutton wJlI aiel OWl' I!iO
,lg(On('I(':-'that rptram displaced workers, fIght drug abuse. slwltt'r thl' hOl1wlp...,.,
and mOl"('
(~IVPgPJwrously to the Untted Way Torch Drive Because not
ht'lllg abk to wntp is wrong
Iii

c~90~$1~l~ ~~,~,~s~g~$1~,~

COUPON GOOD AT PARTlClPA TING
DAIRY MART STORES THRU
COUPON
NOVEMBER 3 1990
VALUE

La.

i DAIRY

i

DAIRY MART FARM FRESH
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Report jeopardizes extended library hours plan
By STEVE KEllMAN
SlalfWnter

Northville users, at the councIl's
Monday meeting.
"Part of the reason that the Novl
and ptymouth libraries are more In
use Is because our library Is so much
smaller," he said. "The literature suggests that the single most Important
factor In increasing usage of your Ubrary Is increasing Its size:
CouncIl Member carolaM Ayers,
who had missed the previous council
meeUng. expressed surprise that the
previous cound1 discussion had centered on the need to decrease the use
of other librarles by Northville residents. She said that the library board
had previously considered slx-day
service necessary to meet the needs
of Northville residents. Ayers Is a
member of the board.
"As Iremember It. the dlscusslon
was initiated by trying to figure out
how we could accommodate our cur·

"It appears that usage of other libraries is

UbraJy Director Pat Orr's request
for year-round Saturday service was
further jeopanlJz.ed last week by are.
port frOm the dty manager.
On- had suggested that Increased
use of the Novl UbraJy and others by
Nort.hv1lleresidents could leave the
dtyaocountab!e fora portlonofthose
libraries' operating costs. and she
argued that year-round Saturday
service could Increase reSident use of
the Northville Ubrary Instead.
But City Manager Steven Walters
found that Northville use of the Novl
fadllty was higher In the winter,
when the Northvl11e Ubrary Is open
Saturday as well.
"It appears that usage of other libraries Is primarily a matter of convenience rather than hours: Walters'

primarily a matter of convenience rather
than hours, and it would seem logical to assume that the usage ofother libraries is distributed throughout the week. rather than
concentrated on Saturdays and Sundays
when the Northville library is closed."
STEVEN WALTERS
City Manager

NorthVille

report concluded, "and It would seem
logical to assume that the usage of
other libraries
Is dlstrlbu ted
throughout the week. rather than
concentrated on Saturdavs and Sun-

days when the Northvllie library Is
closed:
Walters gave the city councll
another reason that libraries In Novl
and Plymouth attract a large share of

rent situation for two to flve years;
she said, not Just to decrease the use
of other libraries.
Ayers, who also serves as the
counclJ liaison to the library advIsory
commission, saJd that added servtce
was a constant fPal or the library.
"You try and keep up with what other
state-of-the-art libraries are doing.
Certainly It Is the trend to be open six
days a week. and In some cases seven
days a week." she said.
Ayers argued that more operating
hours may sUll be needed "to leasen
the crowding."
But Walters argued that rearrangIng hours could accompllah the same
goal, If some of the library's exIsting
hours of operation are not busy.
Walters also said that the sharedservices agreement between the dty
and township allows the two munldpallties to approve theamountofper-

SOMe! hours for a shared servk:e Uke
the library sped1lca1ly, and does not
IimJt the dty to approvtng only an
overall budget amount.
Mayor Chrts Johnson said the city
COWld!'s concern was not over the
addJtIonal hours as much as It was
over the addJtional staff needed and
the Impact on the proposed 1991
budget.
"We did Inform the director that we
had slgnlf)cant concern With the size
of the budget Increase In terms of personneL" he saJd. "The total amount of
the budget was not agreeable."
"What Is the next step here?"
asked
Council
Member Jerry
Mittman.
"The next step here, I think. Is to
ha~ the dJrector and the commJssm review some of the suggesUons
made by the councll;
Johnson
replied.

Deal not done on proposed seminary purchase
1beArchdJoceseofDetroltbegsto
differ with a Maryland firm, saytng
that the proposed purchase of the Slo
JohnProvlndalSemlnaIyatSheldon
and Five MIle In Plymouth Township
Is "far from a done deal:
John ErIckson, president of Retirement and Health Services Corp.,
saJd last week that all the details had
been worked out In the purchase of
the semlnaIy, and that the church
and his linn would close on the
35-acre property In the spring after
what are expected to be routine examlnatlons of the bulldJngs and the
land.

Not so, said a church spokesperson In response. "We've entered Into
a condJtional contractfor sale of the
property;
said Richard Laskos.
'(But) all sorts of things could happen. I was told It's far from a done
deal. It's certa..lnly not a done deal:
Michael Erickson, dJrector of
marketing for Retirement and Health
Services, said of Lasko's statement:
"Their response on that sort of surprlses me ... The contract Is very
specific and we're treating It that
way.- he said.
He said he hoped current communlcations With the church would re-

solve

any problems regarding the
proposed 1.000-unlt retirement center, Without the need for litigation.
The church listed all 175 acres at
the site, including a golf course, for
$20 ml11lon In 1988. The semlnaIy
bulldlngsand35acres,excludlngthe
course, were listed at $7.5 mUllon.
When the church was unable to find
a buyer for the entire property, Jt
signed the purchase agreement earIier this year for the smaller parcel.
ErIckson said the purchase agreement Includes an escape clause for
the church that would allow It to hack
out of the deal only In the event that

hiphop don'tsiOP stay tuned getgoing

Retirement and Health Services'
plans for the 35 acres would lower
the value of the golf-course property.
"And there's no way what we're
putting In there could make the land
worth less; said Erickson. '0Ur studies show that putting
In a
I,OOO-unIt retirement community
makes Jt easier for the church to sell
the golf course - for a shopping center or whatever:
Maurice Breen, Plymouth Township supervisor, confirmed that there
was a purchase agreement between
the church and Retirement and
Health Services. "I saw (CardJnal Ed-

mund) Szoka's name on the apemenlo We (township ofIIclals) wanted
to see that before we proceeded.
There are some escape clauses In
there, but whether they would a1Iow
,the church to get out of Jt. I don't

know:
The property wou1d have to be rezoned. Current zoning allows stngJefamlly houses on one-acre plots.
Retirement and Health ServiCes
0filcla1s say they W1llproceed with
their plans to open up local ofDces for
their engineering staff to study the
Infrastructure or the sem1naJy and
conduct soil samples. They say they

ha~ an escape clause Inthe contract
In the event they discover major
structural
flaws or contaminated
soil.
John Erickson said the firm hopes
"to have product on the market" by
the end of 1991.

Live Music
is Back
AT

MILFORD LANES
685-8745
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LAST DAYS
SAVE ON ALL STAINMASTER* CARPET
SA.L E 21.49

save on Stalnmaster1' carpet that resists SOIlingand staltc shock, and protects
against common food and beverage stains It's all by names you trust. and tn colors
and textures you like. But save on It In a hurry you have Just a fow days left Sale
ends October 28

sq. yd., carpet only
Kalahari Berber type by Woodward:" In 9 colors, reg $35, sale 27.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad~·

SA L E 13.49

sq. yd., carpet only
DIscovery plush by Woodward:" In 30 colors. reg $48, sale 31.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad~·

SA.LE 25.49

sq. yd., carpet only
Classic Beauty I plush by Bigelow, In 30 colors, reg $33, sale 19.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad~·

SA.LE 28.49

sq. yd., carpet only
Ultlmeau plush by Karastan, In 40 colors. reg $56, sale 34.99 sq. yd. Installed
with pad~·

SA L E 15.49

sq. yd., carpet only
TrIdent textured saxony by Bigelow, In 30 colors, reg $36 sale 21.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad~·

SALE

19.49

sq.yd.,carpetonly
Westminster I velvet saxony by Bigelow. In 30 colors, reg $40, sale 25.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad~·

• Du~t
rllQlstered certIfication
marl<
•• Our IOstolled prICes ,ncludo profeSSlOO8l,nstallal'on
w,th 0maJ0n* prune denslfoed urelnane padd,ng and
baSed on an order of 16 yardS or more Addltoonal charges may be added lor pul1lOg up Old carpet mov,ng
large peces of lurMure
Installatoon over concrete. custom worl< on staIrs melal str,ps

,$

,

HUDSON
HUDSON'S

7

7

OPEN

sm·

MON·

SAT

Southland 374·5372
lakeSide. 566·2751
Summit Place 683-5975
Genesee Vailey 230·5893

Northland 443·6196
Eastland 245·2434
Westland 458-5441
Oakland 597·2152

10·9;

OPEN

SUNDAY

ASHER'S ;.~

UNOCAL~
357 S. Rogers
at 7 Mile - Northville

349-9786
We invested in a NEW.

state-of-the-art CD ROM
based, computerized
Automotive Informatron
Retneval system
Now we have access to the
auto manufacturers most
recent servIce mformatlon
WIth this accurate rnformatron,
our ~/rs
are nght the first
tlm~.
We 8GI11e /lime ••• you
• alle money.

Thanks to

ALLCATA"
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Parents to meet
to share their
coping strategies
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
SIaIl WnIlIr

Divorce. coping strategies and
peer pressure are among the topics
parents
may be discussing
at
monthly "parent to parent" meetingS
In the Northville area.
Under the guidance of the NorthY1lle Counse1l.ng center. parents w1l1
be meetlng at district school bulldIng& to d18cuss Issues
concern.
The topics are tailored to the needs
of each group.
The meetings are not only for parents who are having serious problems With their kids, although they
are welcome, but also for parents
who have questions about the best
strategies for raising their ch1ldren.
Ifa kid wants to serve alcohol at a
perty, and tells his or her parent that
serving alcohol ts common practice
at hlgb school parties, then the parent could use the meeting as a relIOUJ'Ce to talk to other parents confronted With the same issue.
"Every parent has glitches: said
Jacque Martin-Downs. a counselor
worklngon the program. "Allof us In
a sense are WIngIng it:
The program may be extended to
Include parents of ptl:-school and
special education students who have
concerns of their own.
"n's very comforting knowing that
there·s someone out there having the
same problems With their 2-year-old
that you're having With your 2-yearokl.· said Roxanne Casterline of the
Northville Action Council which 15
also working on the project.

or

The meetings will consist of a presentaUon given by a counselor. a
group discussion and a time for parents to address more serious concerns one-on-one With a counselor.
The p~
for the program began In May and the meetings began
In OCtober.
Parents meet at the school their
child attends. so they w1l1 be meeting
With parentsofch1ldren the same age
as their ch1ldren. Parents ofklds attending prtvate 9Chools are welcome.
Although held In school buUd1ngs,
the meetings are not a school actMty.
Upcoming meetings are open to
any parent of a ch1ld who falls In the
age category of students In the buJldIng where the meeting w1l1 be held.
• On OCt. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at NorthY1lle High SChool In room 103 the
teenage years will be discussed. Elizabeth
Thomas
will lead the
discussion.
• OnNav.lat7:3Op.m.lntheAmerman School library. coping strategies
for the '9Os will be discussed. Jacque
Martin-Downs
will lead the
discussion.
• On Nov. 1 at 7:30 p.m. at Moraine
Elementary SChool in Room 11. successful parenting In the '90s w1l1 be
discussed. EUzabeth Thomas will
lead the discussion.
• On Nov. 5at7:3Op.m. In the Cooke
Middle SChoolUbrary, the first report
card will be evaluated. John Rae will
lead the discussion.
• On Nov. 19 at the Meads Mill
Middle SChoolllbrary, the first report
card will be discussed. John Rae will
lead the discussion.

Pharo by HAL GOUlD

Lunchtime
Even though the Ford employees are long gone, area resIdents are still keeping the waterfowl at the old Ford plant on

Main Street well-fed. Ricarda Schmalzrled of Wixom shared
some treats last Thursday afternoon.

Cable TV
is Hot!

MICHIGAN'S BEST

A FABULOUS LINE-UP OF PREMIUM ENTERTAINMENT!
Hollywood hits around -the clock. Hilarious" .
'comedy specials and series; Exclusive sports "1:,,'0
coverage. Everyday entertainment on our
premium services is anything but ordinary!
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BISS

:.--SPCmS

mom[gfjj]FJCJ'

SNOWnME

ONINICOM

CantonlNorthvillelPlymouth

CABLEVIS ION

459-7300

(JWJ.~U~

"
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Nonhvllle's Lou Stoecklln celebrates a Mustang wIn on the soccer field.

What team gets the best coverage
in Northville? It's the Mustangs, of
course. Regardless of the season,
The Northville Record is there, giving
local residents complete coverage of
the exploits of the Mustangs.
The Record's commitment to outstanding coverage of the local team
was recognized with an award by the
Michigan Press Association in its
1990 Better Newspaper Contest.
The award for Sports Coverage was
one of several earned by The Record
in the annual competition designed to
honor outstanding journalism in Michigan Newspapers. The Record also
received awards for its Lifestylel

Family Sections and the highlyacclaimed Neighbors section.
We're proud of the quality of
newspaper our award-winning staff
produces each and every week,
bringing you all the news you need
to know about what's happening in
and around Northville.
Members of The Record staff are
Managing Editor Mike Malott; Editor
Bob Needham; Copy Editor Rick
Byrne; Reporters Neil Geoghegan,
Jan Jeffres, Steve Kellman, Mike
Tyree, Tina Ferrier, Suzanne
Hollyer andScott Daniel; and photographers Bryan Mitchell and Hal
Gould.

The New Glacier
Hills Nursing Center
• Continued commitment to our
• Small family-size dining areas
reputation for quality care.
and living rooms.
, Latest designs for promoting
• Increased
capacity
for
personal comfort, privacy and
rehabilitation
and long-tenn
individual dignity.
residency.
• Reasonable daily rates.

Now we can serve more people in
your community ...

w1}t N nrtllui11t J&trnrb
Your HomeTown Newspaper

GLACIER HILLS
NURSING CENTER

CALL NOW:

1200 Earhart Road· Ann ArbOr, MI 48105
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[County satisfied by four-way
!stop at Beck Road intersection
Wayne County ofBda1a think the
newly instituted Cour-way stop sys_
tem at the Seven Mile/Beck Interaect10n Is suflldent Cor Northvt11eTownship trame volumes.
Traffic studies conducted by
county engineers Indicate full-~
selV1ceawll1 not be needed Corthe seven Mile/Beck intersection unW
Beck Road Is paved between Seven
and Eight Mile roads. said Wayne
County DlvIalon oC Roads Director
Robert Mahoney.
The county changed the tra.lDc slg·
nal system at the intersection Iut
month, repladng east/west caution
1lghts and north/south red 1lghta
with a Cour-way stop system.
I
In a letter to Wayne County Commissioner Susan Heintz. Mahoney
said Beck Road development has
spurred the county to place increased emphasis on trame at Six
and Seven MIle roads.
I "At the Intersections ofSlx and seI ven MUeroads, the ~hJngbeacons
I that were installed were planned because of engtneertngjudgement prior

I

I

"At the intersections of Six and seven Mile
roads, the flashing beacons that were installed were planned because of engineering judgement prior to the paving of Beck
Road . . . Due to a developing pattern of
right -angle accidents, the Beck/seven Mile
road interesection control was recently
changed to a four-way stop."

Ing change.
-No sped6c problems with (the In-

Director
Wayne County Division of Roads
-And the multi-way stop control
to the paYing oC Beck Road; he wrote.
-Due to a developing pattern of l1ght- does work well.· Mahoney added.
angle accidents, the Beck/seven
Northvtlle Township Supervisor
Mile road Interesectlon control was Georglna Goss Is not convtneed that
recently changed to a Cour-way stop.
Cour-waystops are suflldent for Beck
·(But) tra1JJc volumes on seven Road Interesectlons.
Mne and Beck sUll have not grown to
·1 thinklt should be serviced with a
the wlumes which warrant full slgnallzaUon: In fact. the existing vol- tnlfDc signal. - she said. -We feel there
umes are a textbook versJon of those Isenough tJafDc Cor a full service 1lght
which are efTectJvelycontrolled by a at Seven MIle and Beck.Gosa said the township -lncludmulti-way stop condition.· he said.

tersectJonJ have come to my attention," he said. "I heard more about It
beCcn the change.Mahoney said the county anUdpates Cull-service lighta at Beck
Road's Six Mile and Seven MJle
intersections.
"Both these locations have equipment positioned so that when trafIlc
volumes near warranting values.
both locations can be eas11y and
qulckly changed to stop-and-go sIg.
nals; he said. -We belleYe that these
changes wll1 be necessaJY once the flnal mile of Beck between Seven and
Eight MJle roads Is surfaced:

'I'1IANK8GIVJl'fG

Reservations must be made by noon on Nov. 2. Volunteers wtll be
needed to set up. clean up and serve punch.
TRIPS. TRAVEL:The 5enJor Center Is oOertng several opportunities br outings and travel over the next few months. They Include:
• "Starlight Express· at the Mason1c Temple. Nov. 20, $33.25.
• 'IUrkeyvWe Dlnner11leatre. "Home for the Holidays, - Nov. 27, $33.
• Victor Borge Christmas Sbow. Dec. 6. $59.
• ChrIstmas at the WhittngAudltcrtum. FUnt. Dec. 14 or 15. $29.50.
• Old Fashioned ChrIstmas Party. WIndsor. Ont. Dec. 13. $31.
• iJght up Your We· in Niagara Falls. Jan. 8 and 9. $99.
• Palm SprIngS. Los Angeles. Catalina Island. Jan. 18. $849. seven
days. six nights.
• AI1zona SunshJne. Marth 13. $799. seven days. seven nJghts.
• Austra1l1a. New Zealand and Hawau. Aprt125. $3299. 16 days and
15 nfghts.
•

Please send "Liberty Mutual's

1991 Legends

of Golf Calendar"

We now offer ForethoughtSlI funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.

349-1189

to:

_

Addresa

_

Clty

State/Zlp

_

PboDe

,AIM

&>

_

HomeownerlnsUl'lUlCe

Expire.

_

&I.lIlbla c:oulllUl-la:.

INSUIANCE

"
Farm

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive
Novi MI 48050

Slale
We JlbUrance Compan)'
Ilhno"

L

like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.

can the Northv1lle 5e-

Casterline8"neral 2lomt, Jnc.

------- ...--------------

Name

1bJs yeats ThanksgMng Lunc-

EntertalnJDent will be provtied. 1\'ansportaUon is available. The
lunch w1ll be prepared by Northville Public SChools. which prepared
last yeats excellent meal Cost Is $4 for senior dt1zens aged 60 and
over. and $5 for persons underage 50. The Northv1DeArea 5en!orCIUzens Advisory Coundlls subsldlng $1 for each senJor meal and wtl1
provide entertaJnment and decorations.

As sponsor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf
Tournament, we'd like to add to your personal golfing
enjoyment with our 1991 pocket date book.
Just fillout this coupon and return it today.

430 N. Center
Northville

umCHEOK:

heon wtll take place on Nov. 6. beginning at noon. Cost for the event wtll
be $4 per person. That lncludes turkey. stutnng, mashed potatoes,
gravy. vegetable and pumpkin pie.

Includes goUfacts and figures, 1991
tour dates and a full year calendar.

PAUL FOLINO

Home: Office: BloomtnglOn

349-4140.

For more lnfonnaUon on these programs.
mor center at 349-4140.

FREE
GOLFER'S POCKET
DATEBOOK.

"Confused about
life insurance?
Rely on me to help you
make the right
choices."

CALL ME"

IIALLOWEEN PAR1T:1be NorthvtDe Sen10r Center wtll be sponSOring a Halloween party at the center, 215 W. cady St., on Oct. 29 begtnning at noon.
AdmJssJon wtll be $1 per person and includes refreshments, door
pl1Zes and an award Cor the best dressed. ActMtJes that day include:
BI1dge and PInochle (stngle or double check). Make reservaUons at

a Cour-way stop.
"To me. It's a lot more efBdent to
haYe a (Cull) signal. espeda1ly durtng
rush hour tramc; she said. "It (fourways) Is a cumberaome way to do
buslnea8."
Township po1Jce Capt. Ph111pPresnell said the department bas not
compiled sped1lc Information on acddenta at the Seven Mne/Beck IntersecUon since the september 1lght-

ROBERT MAHONEY

STAn

Senior Center Briefs

Ing the pollee department - bas Jobbied foca full·service tralDc ~
because oCthe potentJal Coc accldenta at

By MIKE TYREE

Staff Wnter

NORTHVILLE RECORI)-..$.A

We are available at anytime day or night. Our .services i,,!clude Funeral Arrangements. Cremation Service,. ~eneht
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

I
I
I
I
I
I
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RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE \I

349-0&1 ,

!
MUTUAL.
~~~~_~
fa

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
S'NCE1937

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

TIPS FROM
TUCHKIAPER

LIBEKIY

AMERICA BEUEVES IN UBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

I
I

Novl Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

~
~

D.D.S.
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ON HIDING PARTIAL CLASPS

This Is our BIGGEST
SALE of the year!
Syslem prlc .. a,. our '-al
avar and Includa lhe fabuloua
3 c1ayl2 nlghl Vacallon Amarlca
Stay al your aelecllon from 75
Rnorts. sava on Comput.,.,
Prlnl.,.,
LAs.,., 9ohwa,.

• INTEL 386SX 16 MHZ Pr __
.2 MB RAM Expanclablalo
1& MB
·6 Full SIzed Expansion Slota
·IlOO • lIOO Enhanced VGA Controller
·42 MB Hard Drlyt
• WIndoM 386
• Mouaa Port
• DOS

moral

r

Wllh a Vacation Amarlca Slay
) and LOTUS 123 II Whala da"
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~\P CIIRO

yOAJ ..
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WIN A mlPTO

"aclnto.h.

Jua1 ...
lho. JOU 'Ill
new HI' Dnl<jay 5flQ
La .. r ~1Iy
Ink"l
PrInterand _ .11_r
youlnl1l1
......
a IIp.'
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IBM PSlf·NQW

-

PRICED FROM ONLY

Word p,...,. •• Ing. SfM-d-'-I,
Lt.!
...... geman'. ChIlrtlng_ EVEN A PRMTER I

" • 1 "B RA" W-0IY'
VeA Controller. 40 "B Hard PrIyw • yeA CoIOt 13' P!IpIIy
• PrlnlM 6101od1tt11ntellaoa •• 11_.101
key kayboard ...LXI1A prtnllr 6 CIoIlIe
• 2100 ~
of f ... ,old pope<. 10' T.ble Top Prlntar SUnd. DOS. GWS_1c
• EIAIMIn 00t !kIItw'.. wI'h Word Proce_lng. S!*I Chedc, SpNadl_.
Oat. B_, OUtAnar, eraph ...... r,.nd mOMI _r-. ...........
~_
Special

$

IN STOCK'

The N£W80288 Syalam from IBM I
eomp .... dh wlcIao dllplay. dllll drift,
UylIoanl,lIlodanl,
_
and aonwa.. ,
dh MIoroaoft Worb IiIld Prodlgy

$999 .......
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-c

99"",,65

$

899.

..

Fonts

2 yesr mtr warranty
300 dpl IBser quality •

TONER
Fdl HI'. Canon. Apple ard
Olhll,. aOGE, 0

$7995
._Ior
2 .......

2400 Baud
INTERNAL
MODEM

$94.99

DFI HAND
SCANNER
Scon T.aln Qrop/la IlIO
"""11IM .. e..-....
PC I

$166."

HI."'" tor Xl/AT
wth""'1 .. GIN17
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The basic design of the remov- coming this is to alter the deable partial Is a framework of sign of the partial. Retention
metal with metal clasps that and stability may still be obgrip the supporting teeth and talned with smaller, thinner
hold the appliance in the clasps. Clasps can be further
mouth.
There is generally hidden by placing them as far
acrylic over the ridge ares (the back on the tooth as possible.
area of missing teeth) to sup- This Is a very delicate proceport the replacement teeth.
dure, however. because if the
Most of the esthetic problem clasp is reduced too much, It
with a removable partial have loses its function. A partial that
to do with the clasps or hooks doesn't stay in the mouth is
that hold it in place. Patients valueless, no matter howesfeel that the lIJusion of natural- thetic it Is. However, dentistry
MeSS is defeated by the hooks
has come a long way in comthat immediately Indicate "re- bining function with pleasing
movable denture".
appearance in the area of denThe simplest way of over- tures.

~Prs

agemenl. an .xpert.
of IUOCIU right
from \he at... and •
certIfl«f 1Mdl4r who

,.,.

ptOYIdH IndlWluIIIzecl
attention mek. "Ihe

dIfI«ence.

DR. LOUIS P. PORRmA

r_Center
., Sylvan
learning
Ildl'lI1~"""lkll"'lIl·1

Williamsburg Square
SuheJ

Williamsburg Square
SuheJ

475 Market Place

24099 Meadowbrook Rd.
Nov!. MI 48050

Ann Arbor. MI 48104

313 .... 7323

313 344-1474
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MainCentre pedestrian bridge plan unveiled
prove a redesigned bridge died for
lack of support In August.
City council and plann1ng com·
mission members have expressed
their desire for a pedestrian bridge
over carports on the dty parking lot
southofMainCenlre. But City Manager Steven Walters and Singh oIDcIaJ.!, have had little success In negotiating potential alternatiVes to either
option
The new bridge design was drawn
up by local an:hltect Greg Presley,
who was hlred by Singh to do the design. Presley also serves as a member
of the city's Downtown Development
AuthOrity (DON, and as the OOAliai·
son to the City Council (see related
story).

The new plan shows a much less
massive bridge, and It does awaywtth
a controverslaJ Center Street in·
cluded In the or1glnaI design.
The bridge would be built primarily of Iron and glass - the Iron acting
as a thin framework for the glass
panes. It would be topped by an
angled glass roof. rising to a peak
runnJng the length of the bridge.
The proposed br1dge has a light,
airy look. unlike the or1g1nalbrick de·
sign. Cr1tics of the or1g1nal design
had likened It to a Roman aqueduct.
The new design also involves
building part of the parking deck
farther west than or1glna1ly planned.
The new portion of the deck would
provide the 74 reserved parking

spaces alloted for MalnCentre realdents, and could act as the first floor
of Singh's proposed cadyCentre development. The added space In the
main deck would allow the top deck
floor to be removed, and still provide
suffiCient parking to replace the exIsting cady Street deck, and for
MalnCentre
and the proposed
cadyCentre and Long reta1l/omce
developments.
A tower would r1se from the deck
along Center Street. and the br1dge
Itself would be much shorter than the
last design.
Kahm sa1d the unusual public
preview was Intended to gain public
feedback on the new design. "We had
some give-and·take in both (meetIngs) • , . and as a result I think we
got enough feedback so that we can

start gomg through the formal process of approval: he saJd.

ment thatoovered parking and a connecUon Uke a ~tnan
brtdge are
needed to suooesaful1y market the 74
MalnCentre apartments. -It's in all of
our best Interests that this projeCt
sucxeed. - the an:h!tect saJd,

-I Just didn't want to come out In
public With It until I felt more txlOl·
fortable With It . . . Last ume we got
kind of shell-shocked
by the

-It's not a contest here, we're talk·
ing about the weD-being of the com·
munity: he said.

reaction.Kahm saJd he will present the new
desfgn to the city coWldl at Its Nov. 5
meeUng. and he predicted a favorable

He said he ccns!dered the pre·
good marketingstrate~.
and
one ofwhlch the city coundl would
approve, -I think that theywould pre·
fer that we do a little bit of homework
up front With citizens.- he said. -! still
think the best thing to do wu to get
some pubUc comment before bothering city hall With it.views a

reacUon to it. -If they were comfortable With the last design. I think
they'll be very pleased With this one,he saJd.
Kahm saJd the counct1 will receive
the same basic presentation as the
Concerned Residents and the Downtown Merchants AssocJaUon groups.
Presley agreed With Kahm's argu-

Presley

said

the

I

reacted favwably to the new d~1
-All the peop1e who were at the meet
ing W1lformly liked It: he sa!d.

Wh1Ie the meclw1ts faVOred~
bridge design, reaction at the Co
cemed Residents meeUngwas re
ted.Iy less unan1mous- thou m
were In favor of the design
posed to It.

:en

City Manager Steven Walters a
tended the Concerned Residen
meeting as a city spokesperson
another matter, and he said the la
est proposal was received more e
thusiaatlca1ly than the original de
sJgn. "There seemed to be a gene
feeling that it was somewhat lIghte
and more deUcate-looldng. • he sa!

merchants

Architects sort out issues with city and builder
J
j

By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Wnter

Local an:hltect Greg Presley, designer of the latest
proposed MalnCentre pedestrian bridge, Is Involved In
city government as well as In the bridge,
Presley serves as a member of the Downtown Development Authority (DON, and as OOA liaison to the dty
council.
Both Presley and City Manager Steven Walten! argue
that the an:hltect's dual role Is completely legitimate. but
potential conllicts convinced one other designer to avoid
a somewhat slmllar situation.
Presley said his hlrtng by Singh Development presented no conllict of interest. ~e Issue is not that you
don't have a flnandal Interest." he said, ~e
Issue is
disclosure.He pointed out that a maJoI1ty of the OOA is actually
required by state statute to have a finanda1interest
In
downtown Northville. The city attorney has interpreted

archltect to help this come to a positive conc1usJon.But Ues to the community and city government have
reportedly kept two other designerS from accepting olfers
of employment from Slngh Development.

the statute to require the ownershlp or rent of a downtown property.
Presley admitted that his employment by SIngh Development could lead to conllicts, If the OOA had a say In
the pedestrian bridge design.
-Ifyou had an Interest In something that would require
a vote, you would have to dJsclose it.- he saJd. But he
pointed out that although the pedestrtan brtdge is Within
the district of the OOA's authortty, the OOA will not vote
on approval of the bridge.
City
doesn't
to have
misuse

HLstortc District CommLssJon Member Walt Coponen
saJd he was asked to design SIngh's proposed cadyCentre reta1l/omce development. opposJte MalnCentre on
Center Street. Coponen saJd be turned down the olfer be·
cause of his membershlp on the HOC.
The HOC presented the central offic1al opposiUon to a
pedestrtan bI1W!e,and decllned to apPfO\Ie an earllerversion of the bridge In August. Unlike the DDA. the HOC
will Indeed consider whatever bridge design SJngh
proposes.
Coponen has cr1t!cized previous bridge des~
as -too
massive,· and cr1ticJzed the fact that the bridge is for the
use of resklents alone. He has also expressed concern
over safety, wamlrJg that the planned -security lock" sys.
tern could result In a resident being trapped -should an
undesirable person gain entJy Into the walkway, - accord.

Manager Steven Walters agreed. ~e
OOA
have any approval role here. - he saJd. "You have
some oIDdal relationshlp that you were able to
before making a decision,

-Just being a dtyoIDdal doesn't mean you can no longer accept business having to do With the city: he saJd.
As far as Presley Is concerned, his background In the
community is an advantage, not a con1llct. -I really don't
see It as a conllict of interest. . . Isee It as an opportunity
to help: he said. -I see this as an opportunity for a local

Staff Wnter

One of the most outspoken cr1tics
of previous MalnCentre pedestrian
bridge proposals said the latest design may be approved by dtyoIDdals.
But the design still has not earned
his vote - not yet.
Walt Coponen, the most vocal opponent of the bridge on the HIstoric
District Commission. said the HOC
may approve the latest bridge design.
The commission declined to approve
a previous design In August.
"I thlnkyou could still end up With
a bridge: Coponen said. "fm Just one
vote on the HOC and 1 think that the
latest bridge that Greg (Presley) came
up With the design drawing for could
pass.
"U I were a betting man, fd say
odds are that we will have that
bridge:

Coponen said previous HOC cr1ticIsm of the bridge design was not entirely due to oppositlon to the idea of a
pedestrian bridge.
"We weren't so much against the
bridge, If In fact a bridge Is the best
solution: he said. But he said that
Singh Development had failed to convince the commission that other solutions had been fully explored.
-Just because you relocate the
deck doesn't mean you should necessarlly relocate the bridge along With It
.. ,Idon't think that's being responsible: he said.
Coponen also remains unconVInced that a bridge Is the only way to
get MalnCentre reSidents across
Center Street. -I personally think It
could be done With a ground-level
pedestrian access, and It could be
done very well.- he said.
Coponen said he liked Presley's
bridge design, but he was uncertain

NOTICE
TO THE
RESIDENTS
OF THE
CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PRE-SEASON PRICES

$959 $469
5 H.P.
TRS24
Walk·behlnd
Snow
Blower

-I think whether or not the bridge
would actually work the way every.
body thinks it would is a big ques·
tion, - he added. -It's a nJce·loo!dng
feature but how much does It actually get used?
-I don't think that building is going"
to live or die on having a bridge be·
tween It and the parking deck. - he
added.
"You've got to vote your consc!ence, and that's what I've done thus
far. and that's what Ithink the rest of
the Histortc Distrtct CommLsslon has

SAXTONS

4 H.P.
TRS21
Walk·behlnd
Snow
Blower'

453 6250
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We are offering 20% Discount on
BeautifUl Finished Basements & Rec Rooms.
Sign up now, work can be completed for the Holidays.

pose questions and

.

COI}'Il1)lIOta.

THOMAs L P. COOK,

(10-18 & 10-25-90 NR)

•

CLERK

SIDING
WORLD

saJd.
that he st1ll may
about the bridge. if
well-designed plan,

Need More Room
For The Holidays?

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Board of
Trusl8es of the Charter Township of
Nor1hviIJe has scheduled a special
board meoling for ~,
Qck)ber
29, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose of
RlViewing the ~
1991 budget.
The public 18 invilad 11:1 8Il8nd and

Garden Center, Inc.

587 West Ann Arbor Trall
In Downtown Plymouth

that a grotmd·leve1 pedestr1an

atm!ns!sts

_Ukea~

whether some of the design elements
that looked attractive on paper could
be Incorporated Into a working set of
pre1lmlruuy design plans.

done: Coponen
But he added
change his mind
presented With a

KaloustJan

Cl"OISWa1k would be a better alternative than a raised
pedestr1an bI1dge. He said Singh ofllda1s have expressed
concern about the Ume required for residents to cross
Center Street. but be pointed out that the length ofUme
would be sJm!Iar to that needed to cross a pedestr1an
bridge and descend to the lowest fioorofa parking deck In
an elevator. ~eck. the stop light (at Main and Center
:ts)
has to cycle 60 Umes evel)' hour anyways.- he

_NothinRuns

Critic says plan may pass
By STEVE KEUMAN

of HOC meetings.
Singh reportedly approached another local architect,
John KalousUan, before hiring Presley to draft the Iates
bridge plan. But KalouaUan, who does not sU on any d
boaril. I8!d be decJ!ned the cUer.
;
-lfeltUl~Unvolved
thenrd be on theJrpayroll. andr
no longer haw anoplnlon. • be saJd. "When you're ge
pak1 by someone. you're aIao on their payroll. and you do
what they want. I think.
-I don't thlnk it looks vel)' good. either, to gtt involved
With them: be said.
ing to the mJnutes
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Twistin' the night away
The annual Swee~t, Day mo1herlson dance nlnhL ,I-IOI'A Retw:>t-;'~ Connell and.her sOn
at-llinRO'IDlv'1lfe;t'ommun1ty;dmte.r pfcl.vtdeU '~j~~~
·ifi~i?;tyle. -- ~... .... ."...
IOlS~f fun for morns and sons'Blike Friday
,

Ifi"fJw

ail to the troops soon

I

or Christmas delivery
a ~It's not too early to begin th1nkIng
• CbI1stmas. U.S. Post omce oJllIIaIs saJd.
~IdaY
glfts sent to m1lltary perstationed In the Middle East
ihouId be sent by Frlday. Nov. 16. to
~
timely del!veJy.
sent to non-military perl should also be sent early.
I>ead1lnes for Ftrst Class. AIr Mail.
~
AlrUft of Space Available Mail
~
obtained by calling local post

c.oo~
1 Postal

officials advise sending all
cards. gifts and other holimall as early as possible. Mail to
tary personnel is expected to ere·
Jte a backlog this year.
"WIth the m1lltary build up In
udJ Arabia. we're expecting a big
to be placed on our mail trans~
Uon system worldwide.- saidAlKane. assistant postmaster genfor delivery. distribution and

E2

Er
t

transportation.
cards and letters are sent Air
Mall/Prtortty only and should be
maJled l7j the first week of December,
Packages sent within the United
States should be mailed by Friday.
Dec. 7. HolJday letters mailed within
the U.S. should be sent by Monday.
Dec. 10.
The earI1est date to send hoUday
package to U.S. troops stationed In
the M.Idle East issaturday. Nov. 3 for
Space Available MaIL
Specla1 Instructions for Middle
East mail are as follows:
• Send packages In a sturdy card·
boanl carton. cushion articles Inslde
and seal the package with pressuresensitive tape. Do not use plain
brown wrapping paper. coni or string
on the outside.
• Prtnt the service member's name
and address on the lower rtght porUonofthe package. onesldeonly.In·

clude name. rank. service number.
military unit and APO or FPO ad·
dress. Addresses should be available
from the service member's base In
the U.S.
• Prtnt your return address In the
upper left hand corner of the package. Include the return address on a
piece of paper inside the package as

well.
• When selecting a gift. remember
desert temperatures
regularly ex·
ceed 100 degrees. Some Items may
also be banned by the saudi govern.
ment for religious
or cultural
reasons.
• Popular items with U.S. troops
traditionally Include audio cassette
tapes. newspaper clippings. chewing

gum. hard candy.
• Be sure to attach a parcel post cus-

ton:;s declaration fonn (Fonn 2966-A)
to all packages. Forms are available
at local post olDces.

Holiday mail worldwide
0Yerseas holiday mail must be
ItDt early to aJ"I1Ye In time for ChrIstmas. Here are the deadlines recom·
mended l7j the U.S. Post OlDce:
• Afi1ca: Parcels. Nov. 20; cards and
letters, Dec. 1. Priority mail. Nov. 9;
8pIIL'e avaJ1able. OCt. 26.
• Alaska: Parcels. cards and letters.
Dec. 8. Prtortty mall. Dec. 1: space
aYa1Iable. Nov. 24.
• Australia: Parcels, Nov. 16; cards
and lettel1l. Dee. 1. Priority mail.
spece available. Dec.1.

"'

.

't'

• Caribbean: Parcels, cards and letters. Dec. 7. Prtortty mail. Nov. 23:
space available. Nov. 19.
• Europe: Parcels. cards and letters.
Dec. 1. Prtority mail. Nov. 24; apace
available. Nov. 13.
• Far East: Parcels. cards and let·
ters. Dec. 1. Priortty mall. space
available. Nov. 15.
• Greenland: Parcels. cards and let·
ters. Dec. 1. Pl10rIty mail. Nov. 24:
space available. Nov. 13.
• Midc8e East: Parcels. Nov. 16:

When
you give blood
yougwe•
another birthda~
another anniversat]
another laugh,

.:,

cards and letters. Nov. 26. Prtortty
mall. Nov. 10:space available. Nov. 3.
• Southeast Asia: Parcels. Nov. 16:
cards and letters. Nov. 19. Prtortty
mall. Nov. 9; spaCt. available. Nov. 2.
• Central and South Amertca: Par·
cels. Dec. 1:cards and letters. Dec. 6.
Priortty mall. Nov. 23; space aYa1l·
able. Nov. 9.
• Mail from milital)' personnel over·
seas to the U.S.: Parcels. Dec. 7:
cards and letters. Dec. 10. Prtortty
mall. Dec. 7; space available. Dec. 1.

another hug,
another cl1at1ce.

" '~
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EVERYTHING FOR

YOUNG
SKIERS
AT ALL PRICE lEVElS
oJACKETS
oPANTS
OBlBS

oSOCKS

o MIllENS
o SUITS
o GLOVES
o HATS

o VESTS
o GOGGLES
oT·NECKS
oSKI TOTES
0 UNDERWEAR

o STRETCH
PANTS

oAmR

o SWEATERS

SKI BOOTS

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
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616-941 1999
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IVolunteer

sse

i.

5

0c:I0ber 25, 1m

Briefs

OUR LADY or PROVIDENCE SEEKS ASSISTANTS: Our Lady
of Providence Center Is accepting volunteers to assJst staJI In the
Supervision of developmentally 1mpaJred girls In the classroom. work
traJ.n1ng program. residential program and the Volunteer Visiting Foster Family program.
TraJnJ.ng for the classroom. work tra1n1ng and residentJaJ programs wI1l be provided to all volunteers and hours are flexible. Volunteers from all age groups teen to ret1rees are welcome.
The Volunteer Visiting Foster Family program allows students
whose famWes ltve out of the area to "go home" fOrafew hours ordurtng
a weekend to famllies IMng near the center.
IfInterested In volunteering a few hours each week caJJJarI Smith
at 453-1300.
IIEALS-ON-WHEELS: Thank you so much for the great people
who recently responded to the need for new drtvers fOr Meals-onWheels In Northville. Your help is very much appredated.
There is now a need for kitchen servtng help at Allen Terrace.
Monday. Wednesday or Fr1day. You would be there from about II: IS
a.m. to 12:45p.m. ForlnformaUoncaJJClaudJaat349-9661
orJudyat
348-1761.

)

l'fYACOUNCILNEEDS MEMBER: Northville Youth Assistance is
seeking a dedicated. youth -oriented Cityresident to be appointed to the
NYAAdvisory Council. The advisory council members are appointed
by the City councll.
Contact Mary Ellen KIng at 344-1618 for further information.

RECREAll0N DEPARTMENT: Need something to do? Have
some extra time that you'd like to volunteer? The Northville Recreation
Department needs help.
Volunteer opportuniUes are numerous:
• Coaches: for basketball. softball. baseball and soccer.
• Special event worker: Valentines Dance. lunches with Easter Bunny
and Santa Claus. dinner theatres. etc.
• Instruction: Have a special gtft?We can use your talents at our summer day camp, or to teach a class.
• Chaperones: Northville Ski Club. tr1ps.
All year round. we have things to do. Call Northville Recreation
Department, 349-0203.

The Northville Record periDdiroIly pubUshes a ltst oj notJor-projU
ume. We welcome addlttons to our Ust. Representatives oj any suchgroop may submit th? pertinent irifonnation to: Volunteer BrieJs.The Northv1lle Record.
104 W. Main. Northville. M1 48167. Attent1Dn: Bob Needham.

PhoIo by HAL GOULD

Perfect pies

organlzattons in the area seeking people to volunteer their

I

Northville Action Council members staffed a booth downtown last saturday to sell pies as a fund-raiser for the group,
which works to fight substance abuse. From left, Carmela

KUdyba, Katy Jackson and Adrtenne Dunkerley were among
the participants.
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Stay Warm This Winter
Insulate your Windows With
FLEX- TITE Magnetic Interior
Insulating Panels

Dr. Robert T. Clark
&

• Stops cold drafts
• Reduces sweatlOg & IClOg
• Warms cold door walls

Dr. Amy B. Eston
(formerly of Metropolitan Eye Surgeons)

• Saves energy
• Greatly IOcreases home comfort
• Installs over eXisting wlOdows

are pleased to announce
the relocation of their practice of Ophthalmology
to the following locations:

"Don " replace your wmdows
INSULA TE ft1em"

ASPEN BUILDERS
22517 Tllegr.ptlld.,

358-1337

McAuley McPherson Health Bldg
8580 W. Grand River Suite 5
Brighton, MI 48116
313·229·0005

Maple Park Office Center
6010 W. Maple Suite 200
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
313·737·6955

SouIIIIiIId

~Ri~~~fue
I
Located adjacenllo
naturally
wooded Hines Park. economical.
and 2 bedroom apartments
and

1

Iownhouses. ComfortabJe living
with air conditioning. private
balconies. huge cJosets, heal
incJuded. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics

~
I

fitness eenler. SMART slop at Ihe •
front entrance.

J0500

West WllJ'Ten

between

Middlebelt

and

Meniman Roads
A UlNIS
DEVElOPMENT

Saturday appointments available
Drs. Clark and Eston are affiliated with Huron Valley Hospital
In Milford (Commerce Township)

Whelt's a lot worse
,th~ just a scraped knee.

Model 25089TE

8 hp

t'

$1,349.95

Model 28128BE
12 hp
s1,729.95
The umque air 11ftdeSlOll susPends chppmgs 111the
HiVac cutbng chamber The specially engllleered
blade re-cuts tile cllPPIIIlIS creatinO a hne mulch

TAKE HOME ANY SNAPPER PRODUCT TODAY AND DON'T PAY FOR IT
UNTIL APRIL, 1991. INTEREST FREE.
farmington Hills
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w{ ~II ~ that nathmg serious ever
covers you far alftce \ Isils, chcc"up\
happl'n~ to:our child, but If It doe~ the C S.
hospllahlallon - even cmergenc~ hl hcoptcl
Iransporl
\\olt ( hlldren's Hospital at the UllIvwlly af
;"lIcllI\:.Jn Medical Center IS ready \\ Ilh expert
Of COurSl' \\ Ilh Ihe M~ARE 1ll'I\\OI" l.1
ht'lp
hospitals III (lIIC\ IIkl' Royal Oak [)c,lrbolll
And you get them both With ,\\ CARE
,1Il0 ROt 1Il'~II'1 you dOIl't always h,1\'\' 10 ~o 10
the only HMO thatltnks
the U of M MedICalCl'llt,'1
all Ihl resourcesof the
BUI 1\1l'1 it good 10 "Illl\\ 11\
l' o! \1 Medical Center In
theil' '" henc\'Cr you IIl'l'd
Illl pll"m,d <Aueof your
II ) To fino oul IllOII' .I""
1,II1l11y dOl tor and your,
yOlll employl'l
0, 1,111
Ill'Jrhy h()~pllal M CARE
M CARL,I
S,OO
The 2ll!y HMO b'lcked by lhe
U of M Medical Center,
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Health Briefs
LAMAZE ClASSES: Lamaze Chlldblrth EducaUOnAssoc1aUOn of Uvonia presently offers a six-week class for new parents. the
choice of a two or four week class for refreshers. and a monthly breast·
feeding class. Weekday classes are from 7-9:30p.m.: Saturdayclasses
are from 9-11:30 am.
Classes offer lnformaUon about pregnancy. labor and delivery.
Classes are presently held In the clUes ofUvonia. Garden City. Redford
and Novl to service all surrounding communities.
10 sign up for class or addltlonallnformatlon
call the registrar at
937-0665.
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP: Huron Valley Hospital Is
hosting a support group for famJ1y members and caregivers of lndlvlduals afillct.ed wtthAlzhelmer's Disease and related disorders. The focus Is on information. resources. coping strateg1eS and general support. ThIs free community program meets the first Wednesday of every
, month at 7 p.m. Please call 360-3314 for more program information.
I

MAKE TODAY COUNT: Make Today Count. a national organtzathat brIngS together persons affected by cancer and other llfe: threatening l1lness. meets monthly at Huron VaDey Hospital In ComI men:e lOwnship. IndlvlduaIs with sertous Ulness, famJ1y members.
I health care professionals. clergy and concerned others are welcome to
grou;l meetings held the second Tuesday of every month at 7:30 p.m.
For more program lnformaUon. call Make Today Count. 363-5233.
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Due to the high demand for reprints of photographs

published In The

NorthviUe Record. the editors have InsUtuted a new reprint pollcy.
The Reoord wW make reprints of publlshed photographs avaJlable to
readers at a nominal charge. ThecostwWbe$10foreach8~
x 10reprint
requested.
To order reprints. call 349-1700ordropbyourotBceat
104 W. MainSt.
In Northville between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. To ensure
accuracy. please have ready the date of publlcaUon, secUon and page
number. and caption Information to specUlcally ldenuJY the photo being
requested. Allow one month for processing. Please allow two months for
currently backlogged orders.
The Record wW only make reprtnts avaJlab1e for those indMduals pictured Innews photographs, or to members ofthetrimmedlatefamily.
Unpublished photos wW not be avaJlable for reprint.
The Record regrets It will no long be able to g1ve out free the orlg1na1
prints of news photographs.
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Providence still hopes to expand

,-

II
i

By seo".

DANiEl

Staff Wnw

Providence Hospital Is proceedIng ahead With Its plans to construct an extensIVe new medical fa·
dlity at the comer of Crand River
and Beck Road. but the project sWl
lacks the "cerUficate of need" It
must have to open Its doors. And
hospital olDcials Indicate their efforts to obtain that CON could even·
tually turn Into a court fight.
Representatives of the hospital
presented a detailed look of the
proposed facility and exp1aJned the
status of the project to a Joint session of the NOYiCity Council and
Novl Planning
Commission
Monday.
The facility. which would caver
153 acres. was first proposed In
June 1989. ProvIdence Hospital
bought the 153·acre Westbrooke
Coif COurse In January of this year
for the development.
"1111s Is a wonderful piece of
property; said Steve Whitney. ofAlbert Kalm and Associates. the firm
hired by Providence to develop a
master site plan for the project. "It
features lots of trees and water. Our
goal Is to preseNe as much of It as
possible:
Providence. which Is based In
Southfield
and owned by the
Daughters ofChartty ofSt. Vincent

I ~=====================~

! Picture reprint policy
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'ibis is a wonderful piece of property. , . It
features lots of trees and water. Our goal is
to preserve as much of it as possible."
STEVE WHITNEY
Albert Kahn and Associates
DePaul. Is expected to appear before the planning commlsslon In
November seeking preliminary site
plan approval for the project. according to Cregg Knepley. vice presIdent of planning and markeUng for
the hospital. If granted, the site will
be cleared
and prepared
for
groundbreak1ng In the spring of
1991. he said.
Phase one of the project would
Include the construcUon of a medl·
cal office buUdIng and an ambulatory. diagnosUc and treatment center With 24-hour emergency care.
COmpleUon of this phase would be
In April of 1992.
A key to opening the facility Is
ProvIdence receMng a cerUflcate of
need from the Michigan Depart.
ment ofPubllc Health. Such a cerUficate Is needed before surgery or
emergency selV1ces. which would
be part of phase one of development. can be operated.
In June of 1989. ProvIdence sub-

mltted a CON appllcation to the
public health department. Knepley
said the appllcaUon was gIVen a
"proposed den1al" meaning the department would require further informaUon before approving an
appllcatJon.
"ProvIdence sent them more detailed Information last Monday (OCt.
15); he said. ~e went through
each point the department felt was
lacking and gave them an answer."
A conference Is scheduled for
next month between the hospital
and the department
of publlc
health to determine how to proceed
With Providence's appllcaUon. A
publlc hearing will then be scheduled. likely in January. for the
hospital to present all ofits appUcaUon lnformaUon to the department.
A flnal decision on Providence's
CON will then be made by the
middle of 1991. Knepley said. State
Chief of Health FadllUes Walter
Wheeler and State Director of

Public Health RnJ Weiner will make
the final dedslon.
A CON Is Issued on the geographlca1 ~sslbWty
of a proposed
fac11Ityand whether It would satisfy
an wunet need for a hospital Within
the area. In October of 1989. the
state attorney general's office ruled
that a cerUficate could not be
Issued In a region With an oversupply of hospital beds.
Providence's CON appllcaUon
was denied because the area Is
·overbedded. In Its appllcaUon. the
hospital proposed to eventually
transfer 200 beds from Its Southlleld hospital to the proposed Novt
fac11Ity.
Ifthe appUcaUon Is aga1n denied.
Knepley said Provtdence would take
its case to state circuit court. Ifthat
happens. he added. It could take
ftveto 10years for the hospital toreceiYe a CON.
If the CON Is approved. the new
facility would open Its doors in three
years at the earliest. Knepley said.
The proJect·s second phase. which
would be construcUon of an inpatient hospital. depends on CON approval. he said.

I

A tlnal phase of the project calls
for longterm care faciliUes and senior dtizen housing. CompleUon
for this tlnal phase ts envisioned after the turn of the century.
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Tired of Siained Ceilings" Carpet?

"I'm Insurance Approved!"
Let Us Solve Your Problem!
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AND REPAIRS

Here's a

I

• SIDING· TRIM· GUTTERS· WINDOWS
• DOORS' KITCHENS' BATHs· REC ROOMS
• CARPENTRY· MASONRY
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
DEAL DIRECT WITH UCENSED CREW

you can~!W'I
wann

We Cook

WIthout MSG

Lunch Specials
Monday through
Friday

11:00 a.m. - 4 P m.

Features:
Soup 01 the Day
Lunch combinatio.1 Plate
Tea or coif

\

I

ECONO-FLAME, INC.

624-0845
'i
1

mq£

25% off all dingo®boots
Sale 67.50 to $135. Reg. $90 to $180. Now thru Saturday save on all dingo® boots
from plain to fancy in the latest styles and colors. Hard to fit size? We can special
order it for you. .and save 25%. Choose from city looks with slouch top and ankle
with harness, snake skins with slouch tops, boots with metal toe and heel bands and
boets with the new "flex" bottoms. Not all styles shown at all stores.
dingo® boots available at mall stores only excluding Northland.

~1l11 QIarriag£
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-GIFTS AND COLLECTIBLES-
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QO~~~~~~6,.00
~\t~~ ~~\0·.00 - .

ENTER TO WIN
a $25, $50 or
$100

dingo® boot trunk show

Gift Certificate

'TWelveOaks
Friday, October 26th
12 noon - 8 pm

Also enter to win
a Madame
Alexander Doll,
David Winter
Cottage, or
Krysfonia Figurine.

Stop by during our trunk show at JCPenney, Twelve Oaks or Oakland and meet Jim
Boyer the dlngo~ boot representative. He'll help you find the boots you're looking for
plus give you helpful boot care Information.

FREE BALLOONS • REFRESHMENTS
Hope to See You Therel

mite

~ol1 marriage

510 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD, MI48381

(313) 684· 1833

Oakland
Saturday, October 27th
10 am - 5 pm

FREEPARKING
(C~~::'ae~:)Rd.
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Local resident leads team
to international contest
With an eye on aold, a team
select SChoolcraft College students
busy honing a W1nnlng techn1que
upcomtng World Cup competition

of
Is
for
In

Luxembourg.

The medium: cu1sb1e. The partJ.
dpants: four cul1naly arts students.
The challenge: teenu1ne AmerIcan
fare, tastefully and artfully prepared.
"Funct1onal. edible art work." reo
1lect1YeoftradJUonalautumn foods 15
the goal saJd masterc:hefJelfCabriel
of the 9ropoeed entries In two areas of
student competition. the flY'e-course·
meal and platter·for·two.
Gabr1el, an award·wtnn1Dg chef
who manages SChoolcraft's Amen·
can Hanoest gourmet restaurant. 15
prepanng the team for competitlon.
ass1sted by 5cboolcraft executm
chef MaJy Brady, a Northv1lle resi'
dent who serves as team capta1n.
Students, each selected from ear·
lier quallfytng cook-01rs for cu1lnary
know·how, artistic flaJr and the abU·
Ity to work with others. are Shawn
LovIng. KIm Larson. Don Bargo and
Pam Ford.
"Lots of preparation.
Lots of
bows," Gabr1el said. referrtng to the
Intense effort required In preparing

for the competition.
"Ibis 15a different kind or art. "Ca·
br1el said. "You have to have commitment and be very strong mentally
and physlca1ly. You mfgbt be up two
to three days without sleep. Food has
to be ready at a certain time.

'1'ben. you prepare

said. after researc~
garnish sug·
gesUons for Loving's cold platter en·
tly. Loving w1ll be Judged on the dIJIlculty In preparaUon and sophistication of the end product
Brady carefully researches possI.
ble recipes, drawing on her expert.
ence as a chef. She also scans photos
offormer award-wtruung entries and
malJlZlnes.
In addiUon, she Is creating an au·
tumn picnic theme, using oysters,
m1nJatun: mousse and molded Bavarians or fiavored mousse.
"Judges look Cor sound cooking
sk:IUs. taking an Idea and canytng It
10 steps further. Take an apple and
see what you can come up with, " she
said of the Intensely
creative
challenge.
Larson. 33, an Oakland County
caterer who Is In her second year of
studJes In the Schoolcraft cu1lnaJy
program, Is at the -apple- stage or
pIann1ng. Competing In the ~course competition, she Is Just now
de1Jn1ng a menu.
-fm leaning toward llghter fare,
less calor1es, pure and natural fOod.
Not a lot of cream sauces," she saKi.
Bargo, 20, who commutes to
Schoolcraft from Ann Arbor, Is a step
further along. He has planned a
"hunter's
delight, - draWing on
braised rabbit leg, duck consonune
fresh trout and crayfish.
"It's Midwestern reglonal cuisine
with a 1iill emphasis. We're in
You naturally
think of different
game; he said.
Ford, 26, of Plymouth, Is drawing
on success at Olympic cu1lnaJy competition last year In Singapore. She
won a gold medal. She has entered
both ~-course-meal
and platterfor-two competition In the World
Cup.

ran.

a masterpiece

and It's eaten up In 10 minutes," he

said.
Chef Brady, former owner of DtamondJim Brady's InSouthfleld. esti·
mates she will spend 350 hours In
preparaUon and countless sleepless
nlgbts.
"I had ntgbtmares all night. " she

Ideas emanate from -fooclilee and
eaL" Her &election of lobster consomme with .. beal»and pumpIdn
was Orat tasted at the Rattlesnake
Club In DetrofL Her fondneeeoC game
accounts for an entree of lIdlOked
partridge with braJsed leg. A a-eamy
salad dresa1n&
she -.kl. bt"'ncwI
by a desaert of mokIecl peach 8Clrbet
that "looks llke glus. Ifa beauUfuL Of the hunclreda of'houraofpreparation. Ford said: "Irs a month ClUt of
l1fe. I flgtm 111 Just do it...
Bargo aakl be ftPda IIttJe ~
time after1ugg1lng-=bool. work_a
cook) arxI traJnlnC."
.
A primary component In training
Is continual practice, EM:h aef\'IaI
must be preparedaDdcrWqued
three
times.
Loving. 19, wbo flrat 8tUdledc:ulill.
ary arts three yeara • at 00Ii&bdY
VocaUona15choal.
DelIat. JlI'f:PlIRCl
his turlrley tray lOr the Orst UDIie earlier in the week.
To the und.lacemmg e,ye, the eIOrt
Is a vIsUal delight, a beauWUllr prepared interpretation of 8UCh deUca·
des as pumpkin be.varIan turicq
breast with lillie mousee and a 1ifelike turkey of wtkl muabroam. fresh
roeenwy and Nr.amp.
But Cabrlel lees 10t.
problems."
"Looks like a dn:us, .. be a1tIqUeI.
suggesting the turkey be muted bJ
e1Jmlnatingsomeofthe sbaveclcarrat
and green pea pods. S8J .....
must
be more metlculoul!y b1Ded. 1lJrle a
machine" andJeewaof~need
to
be replaced with aacILl!rB-G'to&.sW
pumpkin seed.
LoY1ngta undaunted. MeraD. this
Is a Orat effort.
-It's my bulcCllll1CelJt.. Hec:riUqUes
It I learn and go ~ Next time, It Will
be~"
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NOTlCEtSHEFEBYCWEN,
n.a08neral EIedion will be held in the City of Novi, OakIand.County, Michigan, on TUESDAV,
NOVEMBER 8, t., .......
Of hctincI tle ~
in !he City of Novi, • indical8d below, viz:
Pr8dnct No. 1 - CtuCh of fie HaIy en.s, ~
Ten Mile Fload
Preclnct No. 2 - ....
Schaal SauIh, 25M Taft Ro8d
PNdnct No. 3 - NcM CIvic C.n.lI!L~~~~.
Ten MIe Road
Pr8cinct No. 41 - l.IMlIhln PIlItt ~
~.,
602 S. Lake Dr.
Pr8cinct No. 5 - 0ldl8Id ..
SdlooI, 41900 Quince Dr.
Precinclt No. 6 - Fire S1IIIIon Me. t. C2&7S Orand River
Pr8c:inct No. 7 - 'JIIIga 0lIIca Scflool, 23333 WilkMbloak Dr.
PnIc:inct HlJ. 8 - a.-, EIIldlIlt Club Hou8e, 42000 Cerou6eI Dr.
Prec:lnct No. 9 - HeM High Sc:IDll AudilorUn, 24062 Taft Road
Prec:lnct No. 10 - Fire S1atlon No. 3, 42785 Nne MIe Road
lor !he pII'pa&e of 8Ildng

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

StrMt

IclIcMlntJ

..!

1
'1

ofIic8nI,

...

HlghwaJ 8encIIng

PrcJr-IIIon

Sh8l fle City of Nowi, ~
of~
Mc:tligan, bonow!he principal sum of not to exceed E'1gh ..... t.IIIion Eight Hundred
lhoI.-8nd DolIn ($18,800,000)"""
illgIn8faI abIiga1ion unIimiI8d tax bonds therefor. for !he purpose of defraying the Clly'a
&t8e of tle ClClIl of PlMn8. ~
flIjNIiring, wIdrilg alCI impfovJng streets and highways within the City, including
rItlt* of .,." CUltIa ........
Ind paper drIin8ge laciIItiea therefor?
necessary
THE POllS of uid eIlK:lIan wiI be open at 7 o'dock a.m. lWld wilt remain open unbl 8 o'clock p.m., of SIIId day of eIec:tion.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE ClERK'S OFFICE, 45175 West Ten MIa Road during reguIlw ofIice tbft
lWIdon Sauday, ~3,
t990..1rCm8:OOAMt) 2:00 PM, which is !he last date and time to make appIicaIIon Iorballols II;) be

~sl.~i,

known as the Zoning Ordmsnceof the CIty of NoYi, is hereby .-.dedby!he.nending
of
!he Zoning Map as i1dicaIEld on ZONING MAP No 18.490, attached hereto and ~
a ~
of Ihia ~.
PARt II. CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEAlED Any Ordinance or parts uf &ill; Oido.,_~-e 11C:ontlictwilh any oflhe pr0vi-

maiIId. ABSENTEE BAU.OlS ARE ALSO AVAIlABLE ON "~NDAY, NOVEMBeR 5, 1990, UNTIL 4'00 PM, TO QUAUFIED
B.ECTORS.ATTHEOFRCEOFll£
ClERK. APPUCATION MUST BE MADE IN PERSON ON THIS DATE AND BALLOTS
WST BE YOTED IN lHE CLERI<'S OffiCE.
GERAlDINE STIPP, CITY ClERK
(10.25
U-GHIO HR NN)
347-o45t

sions P~I.~~~
~~
of this Ordinance are hereby declared to benecessarytor\hep_v8lio"~~
public peace heaIfl and safely end is hereby ~dered to take effect fifteen (15) days Bfl8r linaI enadm8nl1tsh81 be pdIIIhecl Mtin
ifleen (15) Or lM5oplion. lh8 effedIve dale of this OrdlllMOll is October 30, 1990.
.
Made and p8888d by !he City Council of !he City of Novi, Michigan, !his 1~ day. of Ocaaber, 1990. Capies8~~~~';OO
Amendment may be p.rdlaed or inspected at !he Offioe of 1he CIty Clerk, Novi, Mct1igan, weekdays beWIen ._ .....
SlMA11'HEW

fie

T

J

STATE -GaNmor a l.JsuIlIrw4t GcMmor, SlK:mtaIy of StaIB, ADorney Gener8I, 2 members of !he State Eloerd of Educa1Ion,
2 members of !he Boenl Of A8gInI8 of University of MIchigan, 2 members 01 the Boerd of TrusIiBeS of Mc:hlgan Stale UniverItW. 2
lMmbers of the Board of GGv8mors of W8yI18 SIBIB Uniwrsitr.
•
",~,' ,"~~._
CONGRESSIONAl - IMitlId StslIIe Senator. Rep!lII8iltalive
in Congras
"
LEGISLATIVE - s.- Senator, SIla Repleaentalive
.•
COUNTY - Counly ConI,';ssl;lW
NflKJ .-ry DIilIonrlI c68 fill lIIIJ be on tle IlllI1Iot.
AND lIIeo to ~
on till "*""'lJ J1an.par1isa\ atficer5,
Two Jusbs of the Supferae Ccut. Judge III fle Cowt of Appeals, Judge of !he CiraJlt Court, Judge of the Probate Courl,
Judge of the Dilllrict Coutt.
ALSO TO \'OTE ON THe FOLlOWING PROPOSAlS AS USTED BELOW:

I

PM, local time.

..-c-e

cenw

TO THE QUAUFIED ElECTORS:

TAKE NOl'lCE lhatlhe City Council of the City 01NcM, Oakland County, Michigan, has tOlil8lMlly dBlennInediUo benec::ees.y
~ make the IoIIowing desc:ribed public impIovement in the CIty of Newi.
The paying of L.anny's Road Illduding necessary dramage worK
The City Counci has deIBrmiIl8d that aR of the cost of the above desaibed public improvement shaI be assessed sgainst ..
IolIowing clesaibed PlOI*'lY abutting !he abcYe desaibed ImproYlllT1ellts:
50-22·15-:;77-001
50-22-15-377-010
50-22-15-377-011
50-22. 15-377.()()3
50-22·15-377.()()4
5O-22-15-377-OOS
60-22·15-377-009
50-22-15-378-005
50-22-15-378-004
50-22-15-378-003
50-22·15-378-002
50-22-15-378-001
The City Counci has calS8d reports concerning this public Improvement to be prepared, which repor'Ia include prelinll .y
pl&ns, profiles, spec:ificUol_ and eslimldes of cost of such pubbc II1lprovement, a desaiption of !he IIlIMlSSIIl8Clldistrict enc:Iol1er
perlIn8I1t informaIion, lWld __
reports In on file in the offioe of the City ClefIc and are lMIi1atlIe tor public ..... ftirlll1ion.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE tlatlheCity
CounCllwillmeeton Monday, NovemberS, 1990, at8:OOo'doc:kp.m.,PIeniIIng
Eatem TII'Il8, at" NcM Civic Center in !he Council Chamber, 45176 ~t Ten Mde Road In the City of Nov: tor 1he ~
ofhe8ring
obJtlc:tIclns to the making of such public imprOY8COOlll
-:
THIS NOTICE is gMII'I by order of the City CouflCll of !he City of No\/\, Oalcland County, Michigan.
,
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(10-25-90 NR NN)
347-0456

~~~~

That didn't hurt a bit
Lois SdtUJIz stops the flOw after donating a the drive goes to the University of MIchIgan
•
pint at a blOOd drtve Saturd8y sponsored by side in an annual collection contest with ot1fO .' I
the UrdYerstty Of MIchIgan
Health State.
t
on qIMroICL &load calected during

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE OF GENERAL ELECTION

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
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a

r

C. QUINN

MA'tOR
SlGERALDINE STIPP

ClERK

The University of Michigan-Dearborn

fi

-001

~

CAMPUS
OPEN HOUSE

186.• 4'
-001

~

~I

i
~

41,,.-

For College Bound Students & Their Families

__

Sunday, October
28, 1990 12:00-4:00 p.m.
.-

~

~I

MEET:

FaCUlty, Staff, Students and Alumni

~l
::J

SW COR Sf'C J5
r. 'N.•R.l!£.

~

CITY OF' NO.",

-

,

LEARN:

-i

About college facilities anct'programs
$

r/4

,.

BE THERE:

s::,:oeN88'58'OO1:

Register at the
Visitor Center in the
University Mall Building, UM-Dearbom is lOealed on
Evergreen Road between
Michigan Avenue and
Ford Road (across from
the Fairlane Town Center)

G!!!.tNt

ot f!e

it:~~' horoo)'

AIIIfIt

do
1hetecJf, ~
prvscribed by law

08f1Ify that tle abclYe OtdI~ot~
Irld hIIlfon M15tt -r

~
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k'ifiju.

.

For mort 1nont18~

cal

UM~DAdmIAiona Offlce

o.

IoOEJW,DINE STIPP
ClERK
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GET THE LATE$T INFORMATION:
.On areas Of stody, career opportunities, admissions procedures,
campus life and student organizations, financial aid, and co-opt
internship programs

COR

To rezone a part of the SE 'I. of the SW 'I. of Sedion 35 T 1N ,R BE.. c.ity of NoYi, 08lcland CountY, Mict1Ig8n. being p8IOIIa
22-35-376-005 •. 006, '()()7, -ooe and -010 more parbC:UlarIy desa1bed • loIcMI:
,
from
BegIMlllg 81a pclIIltonlhe sou1h line of SecllOn 35 (nomlrllli CIL of Eight ~ Ad) said poIntbe!ng sat O3'02'W 560.30"
.
flelOU1h Yo OOlTlllrol Section 35,lhenoe S89'03'02'W 186 44 foot, thence NOO'44'01'W 1312.60 feet ~rec:crded ~ 1308 06_t).
flenoe N89'02'51 'E 186 44Ieet,lhenoe $00' 44'Ol"E 1312 81 feet (reoorcled 88 1308 43 teet) II;) tle point of b8gIlning. &a8pl1hl
IOU1h 60 00 teet. aulJteet ~ easements
.
'
-W 7~ 74'
AI8o, beginning at a point on lhe soulh line of Socbon 35 (nomlrllli ell. of Elllht ~ Ad) salcI pClII'It ~~
leeCfrom lhe SOUlh'I. ClOmIIfof Sectlon 35 lhence NBTOO'09'W 80 00 foot,thence NOO'18'2O'W '307._ -.
8O.QOIeet; 1hencIe SOO'18'20'E 130605, to lhe poml of boglflllang EXC8flllhe south 8000, sub;Id ~ •• ,,....
Also, beainrina at BpcIIlton Ole sou1h Ilne of Sec$on 35 (nOCTllMlClI.of Eight ~ Ad ) said polntbeina see oa'OZ'W
tom thesouii Y. oOmerofs.c.ion35·lhenoe S89'03'02'W 120400 leet therloeNOO'44'01-W 1312.80 ..... (MCICIt'dId. _.elI
l8eI); flenctN88'02'S1"E 124 00 Ieet, ihence $00' 44'Ol-E 131262 feet (recorded. 1308.45l8et) to !hi poIntafbellhlillg. e-pt
fle IOU1h 60.00 I8et IUbjec:A to -emena
'W«!W ... 00 ....
AIIIo, begiMlng at. polI1t on the south lIno of Sedion 35 (nomtna1 ClLof Eight ~ Rd.) IIIic1 potntbllnll2.
from \he south 'I. comer of SedJon 35'lhenoe S89'09'OO'W Hl1 30 teet; lhence NOO'18'2O"'W •. 00 Iellt; I.a "''08'OO'E
189 09 teet; lhenoe 800'37'32"1: 395 00 feet to lhe pomt of begllllllng Except'"
IOUtI 80 teet IUbjed II;) ,ea8 rnenII.
FROM' R-A RESIDENTAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT, RM-1 LOW.DENSIlY MUlTIPLE-FAMLY
REStOEtmAL
DISTRICT
TO ~
ONE.fAMIL Y RESIDENTIAL OISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.400
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO, UO
CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE Of ADOPTION
__
.., ..

INlm8f
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ayne officials push for Metro Airport bonds
born, and to a lesser extent. some
other western Wa~ communities,
When we went to sell these bonds,
there's a prOYislon In the law that
says ifyou get 15,OOOsljplaturesyou
can put the bonds on the ballot. It's
never been used In Michigan before.
This Is fascinating because this Is
not a tax. It doesn't hit your property
tax rolls: it's strictly paid for by the
a1rlInes. But when people see a bond
Issue on the ballot. their reaction Is,
"It must be my tax dollars: Because
that's what every other bond Issue
they've seen was, for schools, for d·
ties, for counties. or townships, and
this Is the first time a revenue bond
that's got a source of payment other
than the taxpayers has ever been on
the ballot. And It wasn't related to the

llnandng, It was a noise Issue. It was
a good strategy move by the noise

more about the tlMnctnl? nellrIlDM are

to pa,?
group.
DUQGAI'f: There's not a nlclcel of
So we've got a situation here where
county tax doUars that If:a Into oppeople are not Informed about the erating that airport. Tbe way It works
Issue. Our problem Is that on the east
la, you take all the revenue that's
side we're getting no responses be" generated at the a1rport - PIU'Idnl
cause they think It's City AIrport concessions, what you pay
a muf.
when you tell them "airport referen·
fin or a hot dog. what you pay for a
dum." Ifyou get to downrtver and the newspaper - and they all klck Into
far northwest comer, the problem Is the overall airport operations budget
the tax Issue, One hundred m1ll1on Then whate'Yer else Is needed to NO
dollars In bonds. they're sure that's
that aJrport. the a1rI1nes pay Cor It
going to raise their taxes. So we're reo based on how many passengers they
ally trying hard to get out the mesfly In,
sage that this thing means thou·
So It Ia 100 percent paid for by reo
sands ofJObs to us but It does not af· venues an the airport. 1ncluding the
fect taxes at all.
bond payments, The taxpayers aon't
even guarantee the bonds, so even if
RECORD: Co~d 101;1talk ~ U~e
all the airlines went banlaupt at the

fOr

-@
.~_-

YARDS

199'
Sale Pnces

Good Thru October

What about the
oftlllll boDd debt, Ia that
a CODCeID at aD?
RECORD:

"They're airport bonds,· and they
said, ·Oil, OK.·
If the county were to guarantee It,
that would be an Issue. But the
county doesn't guarantee It. ThIs Is
the credit of Northwest AIr11nes,
American AIrlines, United, Delta,
lWA Their credit Is what goes on
here, not county credit. so It doesn't
even go on the books as county debt.

couiatJ'.

RECORD: What about concerns

that the resident.

won't pay

through property lue8, but ser·
vices at the the airport mJChtbe Increued to pa,. Corth1I?

DlJOQAK: No, this Is not a concern. Infact. I talked to Standard &
Poor's (Reglater of Corporations) two
days ago. They'd read that we were
gomg out for $100 million In bonds
and said. -How can you guys do this
without ta1ldng to us?" And I said.

DUGGAN: Well, there Isn't an air·

SPECIALS

.. LUMBER

......
----...

same time, the bondholders would
loee but the taxpayers are not InwIved In this In any way, We sell the
bonds fOr Northwest because you get
tax-eampt 6.nanctni, thele's advantages Uke that, n!Cj"l'C lI~cant
advantages too, but It does not affect
the taxpayer.

HALLOWEEN

Church's

DUGGAN: We've got an Issue here
hich out In Northville Is not the
mtng Issue that it Is In some other
of the county, because Northe for the most part Is outside the
t tracks. But we need every vote
t we can get, and we have on the
ot $100 m1llIon.
These particular projects are not
e kind that people get all excited
bout: you've got flight control,
u've got parking structures, you've
t the design of a new runway, but
they're all necessary steps leading up
the expansion we hope to have five
or slx years from now.
With the new termlnal we gain
another 10,000 Jobs, and we flnally
modernize that airport. The airport
that we have up there now was built
the '50s and '60s, and for all practical purposes hasn't been updated.
e've got a parking structure that's
closed because It's literally falling
And you know what trame's
like -if you can get to the term1nal to
p1ck up a passenger, you deserve a
edal.
We need to modernize the airport,
and I think everybody would be In faor of It. were it not for the fact that
last November, the FAA (Federal Aviation AdmInIstration) changed the
llJght tracks and concentrated a tremendous amount of noise over Dear·

tolDC
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With the purchase of 500 or more
square feet of any Owens-Corn'ng
Pink Flberglas® Insulation

III fun packages
only
sc-.cI Usa Owen.-Comwlg pnk Fiberglas3l
IflSIUbon It CIlI add value and comlor1lo your horne
1wJ ,ra .. y to .. _
OrNe Ihoae nuly hoghheeling
bila _
wtlh pnk Fiberglas4D ... uIatIon •
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Only Owens-Corning
Shingles have a
"Heart 01 Pink" Fiberglas thaI won'
buckle. curl or warp They carry a Iomlted
warranty that Includes labor
(based on replacement
cost. not
onglnal cost)
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Got a ceiling prObleM? We ve
got the solution A beaut,ful
Armstrong ceiling that hides
crackS, stains. Old paint
even plumbing
and wIring
Nothing dresses up a room as
nicely as an ArrT'strong ce,ling
and It costs so little I

12"x12"

r';~~ij.:
:,..)~

CEIliNG TILE

MESA

No

1341

s...

WHITE

No

231A

""P<,

36C
36

p<,

C

2'x2' CEIliNG PANELS
$189

BR'GHTON
No Z66

"'.

PEBBLE BROOK
No 918

s.. •••

P,<,

5269

2'x4' CEIliNG PANELS
MESA

No 1303 '~.'

RANDOM

TEXTUf~F
No 933 ...

•

.1 .....

SCULPTURED
No 406

5169
$ 239

5339

s.. r- ".

I-

t
~

~
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1lilioo.

BATHROOM PANELING
S."eP,oee

REG. $1000.

,MOisture resistant
·Use In kitchens
and bathrooms

Includeo 42- round Fonnleae top table
willi two 12" (eavea that opena 10 66".
and four bow·back chain

~8~.-::

~

FURNITURE,

1~

$999 t

5 PIECE SET
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51 CI.. UOCo
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Two vie for prohate court seat
assignment by Chief Probate Judge
FreddIe Burton Jr., both candldates
expect to handle estate and mental
competency cases -IeaVlngJuvenlle
law to the winner of the Campbelldifference .
Hathaway, a Macomb County as- cahalan race.
Not sUlpl1s1ngJy, both candidates
sistant prosecutor, real estate broker
are stressing their experience In esand former health care professional
stresses the experience she's ga1ned tate and mental health cases.
In her current Job, Hathaway
In her
varied
professional
heads the Macomb ProeecutOl's drug
. background.
Szymanski,
member of an Oak- fodelture division. But before becomland County law finn, Is stressing hls lng an attorney, she spent nearly a
decade as a ra~~
technologlstat
• greater experience as an attorney.
Both seek a sIX-year seat on the Henry Ford Hospltal, Detroit. At the
probate bench. Wayne County voters same time, she received a real estate
will choose between the two In the Ucense and conducted classes In real
estate law.
Tuesday. Nov. 6 general elecUon.
Hathaway says all ~jobs
boost
Unlike the county's other probate
• race - where Patricia Campbell 15 her qua1lflcaUons for the probate
taking on Wl1liam Leo Cahalan Jr. bench.
0A1J a health care worker, 1 was
neither candidate has an r.dge In
name recognltlon.
able to see how decls10ns made can
Szymanski
15 the son of fonner affect people's lives,o Hathaway said.
· Wayne Probate Judge Frank J. Szy- Her real estate career, she be11eYes,
• manak!. (Current Probate Judge An· has broadened her expertence In
thony SzymanskI Is no relation.)
handling W1l1s and estate cases In
Hathaway Is marrted to Wayne general.
,Circult Judge Richard P. Hathaway.
Szymanskl, howeYer, points to his
, Though the Winner W1llawait case eight years as pracUdng attorney Diane M. Hathaway and DaVidJ.
Szymansk! each say experience Is the
key Issue In their Wayne County
Probate Court race, but With a

compared With Hathaway's ~
apd higher raung from the Detroit
Bar AssodaUon,
The Detroit Bar rated Szymansk1
"Well qua1J1lecr and Hathaway "not
quaWled." Szymanski recetved a
°Prefemd and Well guaUfed° raung
from CMc 5earch1lght. an independent agenty that evaluates all area
poliue8l candidates. Hathaway. who
was unable to attend the CMc
Search1Jght InteMew, was not rated
by the

agency.

Ifelected, SZyman.sk1 would Mlf'k
toward Ina'eaalng pubUc awareness
of probate court and Its act1YltJes.
01 feela probate Judge can be a vital
aseet to the community, but you
can't do it by Just sittlng In yourcourtroom all day, you have to go out and
meet with cMc groups,o be saJd.
Toward that end, SZymanski's
aunpalgn brochures provide space
form:1plentll to llst life inlIurance,lIOda1 security, pension. saYIngs booel,
and other estate-related Information.
In addition to his proCessional
bac1Wound, Szymansklls stressing
his ties to area clw1table groups,
most notably BlgBrothers and Capu-

chin chartties.
A member of Clark. Hardy, LewIs.
Pollard & Page. a B1rrJ11n&ham-based
Jaw fInn. Szyma.nsk1 aaJd h1t workload routinely Includes estate cuet.
Uke hi. opponent. SZymansk1
didn't begin h1t career as a lawyer.
He taught and cocached In the Detroit PubUc SChools for fouryears. af·
ter graduaung from Notre Dame With
a degee in history, SzymanaItl reo
cetved his law degree from Wayne
State UnJverslty In 1982.
SZymana1d and his wtCe Uve In

Crosse PcU1te Woods.
Hathaway, her husband and the
couple's two ch11drm 1lve In Craue
Fo1nte Park.
She recetved a bechelotsln health
care from Madonna College, Uwn1a.
and holds a law degree from Detroit
College of Law,
The

Hathaway-&yrnt;uts1d

City aows wiU pdI-up leaves raked lD!he curtls of City snets lhrough Sunday
November 18, 1990
•
Beglnmng November 19, 1990,leaveswil be picked up only as panof!heregutar refuse coIleclIon schedule
Please be advised lhat it is a violation of !he City Code tl rake leaves or Olher malenals onto the street shoulders and curtls except during lhis SP8CiaI colledion.
TED MAP~S, SUPERINTENDENT
DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS
(10118, 40125, 11/1, 1118 & 11/15190 NR)

THOMAS L P. COOK
CLERK

NORTHVILLE
TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT
day,

The City and Townahip of NoI1hYiIIe have reoognlzed • deslgnal8d Wednas0c:l0ber 31, 1990, Halloween Night 8lJ "Trick or Tl88t Night" from 6'00 p.m lD

8:00 p.m.

Fire Department wiI hold an open house from 6:00 p.m. tl
31, at !he Fire Hall, 215 West MaIn Street
CATHY M. KONRAD, cMC
NORTHVILlE
CITY CLERK

The ~1ViIIe
8:00 pm.,

THOMAS LP. COOK. CLERK

CHARTER

TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

and

Campbel1-cahalan
ruoes ore two of
four Wayne County A1Jbate Court
ruoes on the Nov, 1ba1Jot. Judges
MartIn T. Maher and El'ances PUts are
running ImOppOSed.

CITY OF NOVI
NOllcE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board. of !he City of
NovI, wiI hold a meeting on ThurIday, November 1, 1990at3:30 pm. in !he C0mmunIty Development Depertment. NoYi 9ityOflces, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. NoYt. telc:hIgan tl review !he Woodlands PefmIt ApplicatIon lor Lot 139, 45321 Yorkshire
Drive; Lot 140. 44619 Mansfield; Lot 141, 44635 Mansfield; I.Dt 142. 44651 Mansfield·
Lot 180, 45298 YortlIhIre; lot 18', 45294 Yorkshire of JamestDwne
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any writl8n COI1'lI1l8flII may
be sent tl the Department of Cornnullty Development, Attn: GerrIe Dent, 45175
West Ten Mile Roed, NoYi, Michigan 48050, until 5'00 pm .• October 31. 1990.
GERRIE DENT,
(1~25-90 NR. NN)
PLANNING AND COMMUNfTY DEVEl.OPMENT

SubdiYi&Ion:

Thsntwil be a PUBUC HEARING on the propoeed budget Ior!hefillc:al yeer'"
1991 to December 31, 1991. at the NorthYiIIe Township Civic CenISr. 41800
Road. Nortwille. ~
at 7 p.m .• Thnday. NcMlmber 8 , 1D90.
All interested persons are inviled tl attend. Comrnenta COllC8millll!he propcII8d
budget wiI be heard at !he public ~.
A copy of !he proposed budget is IlVlIiIaIr hJf public inspeetion daily 8f !he
TownshiP Clerk', Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, NorttwiIIe. Mchigan betwewllhe
hours 01 8:00 am. and 5:00 P m.
(10-29 & 11-1-90 NR)

SIx

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 90-28.25

~18.

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat!he Novi City Counc:iI has enacted Ordinance
90.28.25, an Ordinanc::e tl add subdivision 3 of Article III of Chap. 34 of the HeM
Code OfOrdinanc:8ll tl require the paying of !he
costofcapitllllmproyements In !he Iorm of aunitlwyeewerextansion
byspecialasl BIlmentNo. 87.
by tho6e JllM'C8I8 specially benelitI9d by said irnproYement but not lnduded wittin ...
ciaI aSBBSlmenl distiet No. 97.
The Ordinance _ adopIed on October 15, 1990, Md the effecIiye dale is Oc>
tiller 30. 1990. A cornpIete aJifIi_of the Ordinance is lIV8iIabIe for public UI8 Md inspection at !he office of !he City Clerk.
(1~24-90 NR NN)
GERAlDINE
snpp.
CITY cLERK

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
Date· Tuesday, October 30, 1990
Tune: 7 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuantlD!he pr0visions of the F\JraJ Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as emended. wiI be held by the
Charter Township of Norlhville Planning Commission. on I1s own motion on Tuesday,
October 30, 1990, at !he Nor1hviIIe Township Civic center, Ioc:al8d at 41600 Six MdG
Road, Norlhville, Michigan 48167 for the purpose of considering and acting upon a
proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. 94 of !he Charter Township of
NOI1hviIle, Wayne County, Michigan reIatiYe to Artide XXVII, ENFORCEMENT, PE·
NALTIES AND OTHER REMEDIES. Section 27.1 VIOLAOONS.
The tenllllive text of !he proposed amendment is available for Inspec:tion by
members of the public during regular business hours MondaY flrough Friday, 8:00
am. to 5 p.m. at the Township Clerl(s Office, 41600 Six Mile Aoad Northville Michigan 48167
'
,
CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(10-4 & 10-25-90 NRI
PLANNING COMMISSION

0rdIMnce.

~

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There will be an accuraey test of !he Compu19rS and Computer Prognlms tl be
used by Northville Township, Michigan for !he General Eleclion to be held on Tuesday, November 6, 1990.
The test will be held on Thursday. November 1. 1990 at 3:30 P m at !he Nor1h-vdle Township Civic center, 41600 Six Mile Road Admittance CredentiaIa must be
'acquired from !he Township Clerk in advance

~ ...

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the Novi City Council 11M 8dof*Id OrdNnce
eG-1U6, 8I'l 0rdnIInce tl 8dd .1bIeetIonI 14Oa-7 of OIdinence No ...... ,8 ••
amended, the CIty of NoYt ZonIng Ordinance, eoregulate \h) orientation of rudIweill,
Ioedlng dodIs, CMIItleed doors and other lI8IYioe bay doors wiI1ln fie 8-2 end B-3
Zoning DIAtets.
A Public He8rIna haYIng been held hereon pursuant tl the pIOYlalons of Section
4 of NA 207 of the Pu1lllc ActS of 1921, as amended. the prOYillIona of fl. 0rdInan0I
beoome efIeetlye fifteen (15) days after I1S adopllOn. The Ordinanc:e was adopeId on
0C*lber 15. 1., end !he eflec:We date. 0cl0ber 30, 1•. A complete copy of thI
lIYeiIabIe for public purcNse, use and inIpeetlon at !he office of ht CIty
CIIrk during fie hours of 8'00 am and 5'00 pm, local *'"to
(10-24-80 NH a NR)
GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

(10(18 & 10t'25190 NR)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

(10-25 & 10-29 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 90-18.96

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absent VoB B8IIoIa for the General ElectIon
tl be held Tuesday, November 6. 1990, are IIWaiIabfe 81 !he office of !he City Clerk.
Those persons qualified lD vote by absentee belIot may requeat an appIicalion in
person. by mail or ~.
Upon receipt of a c:ompleesd 8PQfic8tion by rilai. a blIlIot
wi be mailed. The
lor mailing ballots is 2:00 pm.I:ST, Saturday. November
3rd. The City Clerk'i OlIicewil be open on Sallrday, November 3rd IDhandle abIentile baIJot 8ppIications.
AFTER OCTOBER 24TH a Voting Machine will be avaIabIe in fie Clerk's Office
lor the use of tho6e persons quaIilied lD use an Ab8ent8e BaDot. Qualified pel'llOnl
may vote by absenlge ballot or by use of !he voting machine if I1ey apply In penon
before 4:00 p.m. EST. Monday, November 5th,
Questions regarding the absentee ballot process may be dnctBd lD !he CIty
Clerk's Office - 347-0456.
GERAlDINE
snpp,
(10-18 & 10-25-90 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 90-37010
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he City CoIM'IC:iI has adopted Ordinanoe
90-37.10. an Ordinance tledd Subdivision V to Driision of Article II of Chapter 34 of
.... Code of Ordinanc:es tl require !he paying of the proporlionate cost of c:aplI8I inprovamentIJ in the form of water main extension funded by speclaI assessmentdistrlet
~. ~, by those I*cels speeificaIIy benefitted by said iI'nproYement but not included
within speclaI assessment district No. 98.
. The provisions of this Ordinance become effec:ljye fifteen (1~
afIar actop.
Ion. TheOrdinance_ adopIedonOctober
15, 1990, and !he e
. da.isOc>
tiller 30, 1990. A complete aJifIi. of !he Ordinance is available for public use and inspection 8f !he office of !he City Clerk.
(10-24-90 NN
NR)
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

a

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE aUAURED ELECTORS that a GeneraJ
EIeetion wiD be held in .... City of Nor1twiIIe, Counties of Wayne and Oakland' Md!he
Char18r Township

of Northville, County of Wayne, Sta. of Mchigan eWJ
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990,
'

aHMt\~·~C:-:V~·~.~l\e'birv,~~~
PCT. '1. CIty Hell Council Chambetll, 215 Wesl Main Street
.

YIZ:

'.

' Y1Z.

PeT. 12. Amerman School Ubrary, 847 North center Street
and at !he plaoes of holding the eleclion in said TOWNSHIP 81 indical9d below

PeT. '1.
PeT. 12,
PeT. 13.
PeT. 14,
PeT. IS,
PeT. 16,
PeT. 17.
PCT. 16.
PeT..,
PeT. ',0.
FOR THE
PROPOSALS,

Governor
Secretary

•

Moraine School, Eight MIe Road
Silver Springs Sc:hcioI, Silver Springs Road
Moraine SdJooJ, Eight Mile Road
Meads MI SChool, Franklin Road
Kings MiR, Kings MiD Club House
WJnchest8r School, Winchester Drive
Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Silver Springs SChool, Silver Springs Road
Winchester School, Winchester Drive
PURPOSE OF ELECTING
V1Z:
and Lieutenant Governor
of Sta.

THE FOLLOWING

OFFICERS

AND

AttDmey General

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS
FOR THE
GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ab8entlle BaIIolB for parsons quailiecI tlvo.
by Absenlge BaIot are 8VaiabIe 8f !he office of the CIty Clerk between fie hocn of
8 30 am and 5:00 pm., and !he Township Clerk betwewI the hotn of 8:00 am. end
500 pm, MondaY through Friday.
The Cler1(s Olfice, in ihe City wiI be open tom 8:30 am. tl2:OO p.m.,.
in the
Township willbe open from 8:00 am.lD 2:00 p m. on SaUday, November 3, 1D90, tl
ISSUe Absent Votsr BeIIo1s AppIicaIions must be received by 2:00 P m. Ncwember 3,
1990, III order tl mail ballots.
Absent VOIIIK BaIlols may be vot8d IN PERSON in the CIerk'I OIfioe, bof1 City
and Township on Monday, November 5, 1990, IM11iI 4:00 p.m.
Please dlrect questlonl tl!he CIty CIerk's Office, 34&-1300 and tl!he TCMnIhIp
Clef1('s Offioe 3e5800
THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CATHY M. KONRAD, CLERK
(10-25 & 11-1-90 NR)
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, OCtober 30, 1880
Tme: M Soon After the PubUc Heating 01 7 p.m. .. PouIbie
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant lD!he pr0visions of !he FUaI Township ZonIng Act 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Char1erTownship of NortIviIIe Planning Commission. on ita own motion, on Tuesday.
0cIDber 30, 1990, at !he Norftvi8e Township CiYlc centllll'.1ocat8d at 41600 Six Mile
Road, NOI1hville, Michigan 48167 for !he purpose of considering Md acting ~
a
proposed amendment lD the ZonIng Ordinance No, 94 of the Charter Township of
Nor1hYiIIe, Wayne County, Michigan relative 10 Artide XVIII, GENERAl PROVISIONS, Seclion 18.24 SITE PLAN REVIEW (ALL DISTRICTS), section 18.29 USES
NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDED WITH A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT, Sllbseetlon 6.
MIning
and Quarrying,
and section
18.34 TREE AND WOODLANDS
PROTEC11ON.
The tBntative text of !he proposed amendment Is lMIiIabIe lor lnspec:lion by
memberS of the public eluting regular business hoUIS Monday flrough Friday, 8:00
am. eo5 p.m. at the Township Clerl(s Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, NorthYiIIe, tAchlgan 48167.
CHARLES DelANO, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(10-4 & 10-25-90 NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
TO THE OUAUFIED ELECTORS OF THE CfTY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhat at a general election tl be held in !he CIty of NovI,
County of O8kIand, MichIgan, on !he 6ih day of November, 1D90, from 7:00 o'doc*
a m eo800 o'clock pm, there will be submitted tl vote of !he qualified ....
ofllid
CIty lhe IoIlowlng ptOpcl6IIIon.
street Md HIghw8y ~~~.
PropoehIon
ShaIl1he City of Nevi, County of 08kIand. MiCtligan, borrow !he ~
IUlI"I of
not eoexceed Eigheeen MIllIon Eight Hundred Thousand 00IM ($18,800,000).
ISSUll lIS general obIigdon unIimililld tall bonds 1het8for, lor .... pwpoI8 of dehyIng
tie CIty', &hare of !he oaat of pMlg, repaying, repelring, widenWIg end Impnw!ng
streets and highways within 1he CIty, Including ~
rights of WfI!f,c:u1la lMld gutleIS and proper drainage I8ciitIas I1erator?
The above bonds will be psyabIe in nol lOellC88d IW8nt)'-MIlnIlUIII ~.
WltI inl8r9lt at a ra.of 10%per annum or such higher"'.
mey be 8UIhorIZ*S by
law The bonds W1Ilbe I6IUed in one or more series. may be detennlll8d ~ fie CIty
Counat
THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON SAID GENERAL OBLIGATlON
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE cfTY AND
Tl-lE CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM TAXES,IF
NECESSARY FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF, UPON ALL TAXAl8E PROPERTY
OF THE CITY WITHOUT UMITATION AS TO EITHER RATE OR AMOUNT.
All qualified IIrld teglIl8red eIedofs may YOIIIlon the abcMt bonding ~.
The pIaoes of YOtlng wiI be • 1oIIows:
Pet No
1 - Churdt of .... Holy Cl'oss, 46200 Ten Mile Roed
Pet No 2 - MddIe School Soutl • 25298 Talt Road
Pet No 3 - NovI CMc Center - 45175 Weal Ten Mile Roed
Pet No 4 - lakeshore P8Ik Community Bldg - 801 South ..... Orlve
Pet No 5 - Orchard HiIII School - 41900 Quince DrIve
Pet No 6 - Fire Slation No 1 - 42975 Grand RIver
Pet No 7 Oaks School • 23333 Willowbrook DrIve
Pet. No 8 - Cha.eu
EaIat81 CIubhouae
- 42000 CerouMI DrIYe
Pet. No 9 - Novi High SC:hooI AlJdltorMn - 24062 Taft Road
Pet No to - Fire &atJon No 3 - ~785 NIne Mile Road
ThIs Nolllle • glY8n ~ eullority of fie City Council of thI City of NovI, Coooty of

V"

Oakland,

""'gan

(10-25, 1().29

a

11001·80 NR NN)

GERALDINE Sl1PP
CLERK, CITY OF NOVI

CITY OF NOVI
45175 WEST TEN MILE ROAD
347-0456
SPECIAL MEETING 01: ~!: COUNCiL OF THE CITY OF NOV!, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1990 AT 8:00 P.M. EDT, COUNCIL CHAMBERS
CiViC
CENTER, 45175 WEST TEN MILE ROAD.
'
AGENDA
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
CALL TO ORDER
ROlL CAlL: Council Members Cassis, Crawford, Hoyer,l.8ininger, Pope, TOCh,
end Mayor QuiNt
APPROVAL OF AGENDA
PURPOSE OF SPECIAL MEETING
1 ReQueat lor gal and oil drillmg pennrt - Somooo, Inc. - section 29
OTHER MATTERS
1. Schedule Special Meeting for October 29th - PoIItlc8I Sign Ordinance

United Sta186

senator

United States Represenlatrve in Congress
State Senator
Slate Reprasentetive in Legislature
Two members of !he Slate Board of EducallOn
Two UniYersIty of uw.;"Dn Regents
Two Michigari
"'rrusteos
Two Wayne Slate UniYeBlly Governors
Wayne County Executive
County Commissioner
Two Supreme Court Justices
Two Ccut of Appeals Judges - Wayne County
One Ccut of Appeals Judge 2nd DIStrict Incumbent
One Court of Appeals Judge 2nd District Non-Incumbent
One Ccut of Appeals Judge 2nd District Vacarw;;y
Eleven. ~11
Court Judges - ThIrd Judicial lnannbenls
One ~
Court Judge - Third Judicial Non-Incumbent
One ~
Court Judge - Third Judicial Ierm ending 1/1193
F'rve Ciralit Court Judges - 61tt CirQlit - Incumbent
Two crcuit Court Judges - 6lh Circuit - Non-Incumbenl
Two Probate Court Judges - Incumbents - 1/1.97
One Probate Court Judge - Non-Incumbent - 1/1.97
One Probate Court Judge - term ending 1/1/99
One ProbaIe Court Judge - Incumbent - Oakland "'_. '-ou
One 35th District Court Judge
""'" "1
AND IN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE' TREASURER
REFf~~L
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE' METRO 'AIRPORT BOND

~u;;r;~1ty

ShaI!

!he Char1ll!' County of Wayne, Michigan, issue and sell one or more aenes
of~ubordinal8 lien Airport Revenue Bonds,lOan amounl not to exceed One Hundted
MIllOn 00IIars ($I00,~,OOO)
for the purpose 01 paying part of !he cost of acquiring
~
consAirpotruetJnge~
~nd IIIlprovements to the Delloll MetropolItan Wayne
ty
It, paYJIllI caprtallzed Inwrest and costs of issuance and funA;- one or
more reserve linda therefor, and with S8ICI bonds payable fr......
,- 'III
Detroit Metropolitan W
County Airport?
om u ... net revenues of !he
OA~~l

IN ~CITY

OF NORTHVILLE,

=~ownship
RENEWAL

(10-25-90

NR, NN)

a

OF .033 MillS TAX FOR FIRE SERVICE
of ~
Board of Truataes be auflorized lD I8n8W the
on ~
!he TOWnship of NorthYiIle, Wayne Counly Michigan
lor five (5))'U'I, 1980 through 1994 bolttlncJualve
tl exceed 0 33 nlllla end !he funds thereby
'toU'be
a tax ~ an amount not
Ing
. ta"
1m
, '
u
exc:tusively for operat
lie'
=e:~lng
capital eXpenditure, for lire I8I'YioeI

~ta1

"'"= '

=-~,

THOMAS L
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
CATHY M.
CITY

(10-25 & 11-1-80 NR)

held in the Council Chambers unleIa

0IheIwise nol8d).
Mon Oct. 29th - Special Council Meeting
Mon. Nov. 51tt - Council
Tue. Nov. 61tt - General Eleclion
Tue. Nov. 61tt - 8'00 PM. - Zonmg Boan1 of Appeals
Wed. Nov. 7th - Planning Commisllon
Thurs Nov. 81tt - Parks IIrld Reaeation Comrnluion
Thurs. Nov. 81tt - His~
Commilllion
- Community CenI8r
Mon. Nov. 12th - City Olfiooa Closed (Veteran. Day)
Mon Nov. 12th - Ubrary Board - library
Mon. Nov. 191tt - Council
Wed. NaY. 211t - Planning Commlllion
Thurs. & Fri. - Nov. 22nd and 23rd - City 0ffi08I CIoIed _ nu......
Holidays
.. _-- AIuI.woo
•• '"

OF WAYNE

00II8ra

obfigatior:'

DilIcUlIlIion

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION
ADJOURNMENT
SCHEDULED MEETINGS (AB meebngl

COUNTIES

STREET IMPROVEMENTS
BOND
Shall !he City of NorlhYille, CounbeS of Wayne and QakIand borrow!he
'nc:ipaI
~
of not lDellceed One MiIl!Otl S,ll Hundred Thousand
($ 1 600 COO) and
IIIU8 ita Q8n8f!II
oolimi1ed tax bonds therefore, for the purpoie of'
..
IIrld cons~
street mprovemenll in !he City?
ac:qutnng
COu~r::rosA
IN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE

b

P. COOK, CLERK
OF NORTHVIlle
KONRAD, CLERK
OF NORTHVILLE

"Is ice or butter better
for a burn?"
Ice, ~
use butter on a burn,
For frl'~. conhdl·ntt,,1 .""\\l'r,

ASK.A.NURSE
.,

to
,he.,lth

.my other
qlle~t1on, c,,1\ .mytlme:

11I't ,'~lllt

1..800 ..526 ..3729

0cI0bef 25. 1990-THE

ThUllday

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-17-A

Pursell talks from Washington about finances
"

taxles and a very 1lm1ted amount of~duc:ed spending, OUr budget was no
new taxles and no new
tax. With
reduced spending. pretty much a
freeze on defenee. a freeze on cllacreUonary programs. a freeze on fo~
aid - bukal1y the prtndpals
a
freeze - the same as I wrote beck In

MIKE TYREI

=-~sas
"'WrlIIt
o

as. Be". Cart Pursel

au

R·PIymouth,
PaL. 8tWnth t«mfn the

.. ~

u.s.

from Mlclli(Ian's the.
Sealnd

~

DIstrtct. PurselL 51,
1M and AlA degreesjrom EastUnIuersUy. He Is merCI the./olherojthree chJldrm

_ChI
1iW.,.IWo~
""'on

~

eMlJenger Elmer

joca

.P DemDaat who had not reo
II> pt/Dne allis .from The

rthWle Record by press

PutMII,

RECORD: What Ia the atahM 01

Is a./Dttmer member of the
Stale Senate and also
the Wayne County Boardoj

=
~
~

tfme.

sUU ~ WashIngtDn

wCth

budIlHdetIberaIIDns, spoIoe to the RefltI pJv1ne 'lWsday.

eonI

DCORD: Bftqoue Ia taJk1aI
...
the buqet. WJa1haa It blten
tea •• aha to adopt a budCet?

PURHU.: Wen. you should flrst

hlft ..Iltlle history.

Carl Pursell Is
the only member of the House and
senate kl the last 14 years In either
pirt;lbatbas
chaired two opportun.
itlea to wrtte a budget I wrote the
Qroup92 budget in 1985inJanuazy.
Febnwy and March ••. We Introchaced It on time to prove the budget
c:ou1d bewrttten and could be given to
Co~
Wlder budget deadlines.
I
Jgned the eec:ond budget (this
fa1I), 1be Republican Party In the
House came to me ••. and asked me
rtrd put a steering committee and a
taskforoe togethertowrfte a budget 1
wrote it in my ofDce on a SWJdayaftemoon about two weeks ago with
about 14 key members from around
tbecountry. We turned It Into leader·
sblp that evening and It became the
Pursell-Kasich
~ohn Kaslch, ROb!o) plan. We put it Into bill form
, •. as the Pursell Plan, That b~
Is one that d1Jfe~tlates between
two pert1es.
The Democrats ~ sUll considertng a budget with $ISO bl1llon of new

alrea be tuecI at a hfCbel' rate 01'
should the tu
deductloD
100pholes be cloaecl?

J'URSELI,: Very radical departu~
and It fell apart, Infact, George Bush

PURSElL: I think the majority of
Republicans and Democrats agree to
~
that rate (of taxes for the
weal est Americans) from 28 per·
cent to 31 percent, and that's been
p~tty much agreed to, as I understand it. But now the Democrats see
It as a polltlca1 document prior to the
election,
The fact of the matter Is that's the
polltlca1 side of the Issue, , . the substance Is that the Democratic House
plan that's before us Is increasing
taxes on anyone that's earning Income over $20,000. 1be middle class
Is being hit by the Democratic plan.
Thllt's what we'~ complaJn1ng about. because the middle class Is al~ady paying the bulk of taxation.
The~'s no need to ~
taxes,
peJ1od.

saJd to me. 'carl. you guys should
never haY!! gone home. nus (swnmit)
plan was a disaster:

1985.

• -MiehIfIan
: IIinell

RECORD: SouDCla like a rather
ra4lc:al deputure • • •

RECORD: That aouads yery
at.rluJIe.1n a couatltutJoDal aeu8e,

pia at thIa tIlDe?

JOQI' ""'et

PURSELL: It·s being used as a De'
gotlatiug tool by the HOUle Republlcans to bring down the Democratic
plan. whJcl1 we did quite well a week
ago last Tuesday, The summit last
August (which Included 21 members
of Congress and WhIte House staffers) was a ~
shaky vehl.c1eto write
a budget, , . After the Summit attempt failed, they went back to the
traditional process,
The DemocratJc plan was $ISO bU·
Uon In new taxles Including a 12-eent
gas tax. Our plan had no gas tax. AIter Democrats sawourplan they took
back their plan and dropped ~
taxes down to 3 cents.
The senate veralon was G.owered
to) 9 cents. The gas tax wt1I probably
end up aroWld 6 cents, Because of
our plan, we brought the gas tax
down from 12 cents to 6 cents because of our ability to have a checksand-balances system. My point In
1985 and again this year Is our plan
- less taxes and less sperldfng was better for Amettca and achieved
a $4OO-bl1Uonsavings In the deftdt
over live years.

RECORD: Who'. to blame lor
thla IoDl. clraWD-out proceaa?
PURSELL: I think a lot of people
are In the leadership who felt Dick
Dannan. ~obn) SUnunu and the
Democrats. Including Gepha:rdt. felt.
'Well. let·s send the guys home and
we'll go up to AndrewsAJr Foree Base
for s1xweeks and this Is the way to do
business
(by hammering
out a
budget aweetnent): That was all

PURSELL: You'~ rtght on the mo·
No question. Overnight I kind of
became a national symbol (due In
part to an appearance on MacNell~hrer on PBS) on gettlng back to
basics.

ney.

RECORD: You've aald we CUI
achleve a balanced budget without
Dew revenues.
PURSELL:
Yes, we can. The
growth last year produced $85 bUl10n
In new money In last yeal's budget
because of growth In In the counlJy.
Both (Democratic and Republlcan) plans ~ only talk1ng about a
$SO-blllion saYings In the deficit.
Why Is that occurring? Because the
Democrats from the left side ~ drlv·
tng up all the SOCIal programs ... on
the cons~lVllt1ve Republican side not Carl Pursell. because my budget
was d1Jfe~nt - the western Republlcans and southern Democrats and
Republicans wanted to drtve up the
defense budget (In the 198(5) so the
defense went up on one side and the
entitlements and sodal programs
went up on the other side and revenues began to fall. That's why
you'~ on a collision course today.
That's why you'~ having this fight.
It's not Just a fight on a simple
budget: It's a fight on a revenue and
tax polley and who governs this

RECORD: You talk about a i»teatlal freeze OIl defeaae speacUDg
UId fomp
aid. Does the Middle
East sltuatlOD put that Idea In
jeopardy?
PURSElL: It depends. If Itbreaks
out and goes like Pearl Harbor or
Vietnam. you have a d1fI'e~nt set of
pollc1es that must trigger In, Right
now we think the President can contlnue . . . diplomatic solutions so
the~ will be no need for war.
RECORD: D1clD't Reagan coDtlten the people we could lDCRase defeaae apeac1lDc aDd DOt
ralse tues?

DUa1JJ

PURSELL: Yes. I ~

with

him. I was cha1nnan of the ~g1onal

country.

group - Group 92 - that went to the
WhIte House weekly to say that a
good economy Is good for defense and
national securtty and not Just m~
MX m1ssles and m~ B-1 bombers,

RECORD: ODe of the hold-ups
~
DOW Is the debate over the
mlDloD&be taL Should mlWOD-

RECORD:

what Is
budcet

Tour hypotbMla on
with the
III the aut week or two,

loIDC to happeD

pleue.
PURSELL: I think the Democratic
plan has come to a screeching halt.
They'~ working with the senate plan
today (OCt.23).11 looks like the closer
we get to election day, the mo~ they'll
realJze that the plan doesn't have
substance. They'~ going to come to
an across-the-board freeze - back to
square one whe~ I came from many
years ago, In other words, It's ldnd of
a middle ground between those high
spenders and those high taxers and
those of us who want to brtng taxes
down and spending down.
I think you're going to see the best
common denominator Is that at least
you can agree on a freeze across-theboard.

,oln,

RECORD: Thl. I.
to be •
compromise buqet with no clear
wbmer?
PURSELL: I think so. I think
they'~ com1ngback to whe~ we were
In 1985.
RECORD: When are we going to
get a budget agreement?
PURSELL: I was hopeful that
maybe we would this weekend. I do
not see the Democratic package
passing In Its present House and senate form. To me. that's good because It Is $ISO billion In new taxes.
My people do not agree with that.

the key to keeping the p~ss~
on. I
hope diplomatic p~ss~
continues
to work.
I think the question In CongressIf anything we~ to occur milltartly Is that we would need to
that
Congress would be called back to discuss things with the President. . . on
any change In strategy .

mow

RECORD: You made Dews by
p1edgtDc to cut home district proJects by scrapping a Col'pll of EDgt.
DMn Rouge River cleau-up proJect. How Is that move beIDC received ill Congreu?
PURSELL: Very well. We'~getUng
a lot of cuttlng amendments on the
floor. I've demonstrated It can be
done. The Rouge RIver has been very
near to my heart. but the~'s two
problems; one Is the r1ver running
next tolland that's the r1verofredlnk
- the deficit.
For me, that was m~ Important.
You also need to solve the problem of
the pollutants gOing Into the river In
the first place.
RECORD: What Is your staDd OD
abortloD? Do you favor a conatltUtloDal baD?
PURSElL: I have always favored
no abortion except for cases of rape:
Incest, or med1callife of the mother,
It's always been my position.
RECORD: Ia that a penona1 teeJ~
do you thlnk It should be
maDdated?

lni or

PURSElL: We must look at the
consequences of kI1lJng chUdren. yet
a constitutional amendment allows,
women to have their choice. It's not:
an easy Issue for any side. whether'
you'~ pro~olce
or right-to-life.
Just think the majority of people In
support prohiblUon'
PURSELL: I favor to proceed as we my district
against abortion except In the case or~
aredoingIlOW .. ,Wevotedforsanctions to keep the p~ss~
on. Inter- rape, Incest or medical life of the
national support (for sanctionsl Is mother.
RECORD: What Is your posItlon
OD the IIlddle
East sltuatlon?
Should we coDtlnue
economic
&Ulctloua oratdke a more confrontatloDal poature?

I:
J

closed, . ,

GARY SHELTON

Brian Gendelman, M.D.
Doctor of pediatrics and adolescent medicine

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the North Oakland Area SInce 1971."

would like to get to know you and your
family and the community .by,inviting,
.
you to our grand opening at .

We specIalize

.;>::;~::: high
•

~ --: of replacement
"

In

quality installation

and patio

windows

Get '1'HE ANN ARBOR NEWS
Special Weekend Package - Friday,
Saturday and Sunday newspapers

Only ~5Ete: SAVE 51.50
over newstand price.

doors

manufactured

·8906 Commerce Road, Union Lake
Monday, Oct. 29 from 3-7 p.m.

Get -SPOTLIGHT

by

entertainment guide
every Friday

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

Complimentary cider and doughnuts and
free height/weight checks are available.
So stop in for a friendly visit.

~
NOBODYDOESIT
BETTER

.;all

Will Your New Windows Have:

It's just what the doctor ordered!

I FUIlOll

Mlded

2 Urethln4l
3 Ufetlme

toam
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on 1M

sashes?

FREE ESTIMATES

frames.

R13?
transler_ wwranty bac:~ed by •
dolIer co<pclfat1On?

btlllon

tilled

685·3713

4 Ooullle sealed gIua WIth IIMInno br.ke?
5 Test rnulta thai _
000 ... InhMr.toon?

Dr. Gendelman is affiliated with

8 Fusion
_II?

Huron Valley Hospital

Mlded main fr ......

..

on sliders

311 HURON·

.nd

.. .

MILFORO
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They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installationll

Why have a living trust?
Learn how to avoid probate
How to set up a living trust
Who should consider a trust
Allocation of retirement assets

Visit our showroom today or call 538-6633 for a free
In-home estimate. Our next Do-It-Yourself seminar is

Ref, 3.95 14011.. 11
S... L'"C
~

on November
THERMO

BRICK'"

4 for $9.99

...

3.
·Malena1s for

'

• CUL TUREO STONE~.

It

360 sq It InstallalJOn aflla

FIREPLACES

& ACCESSORIES

N

M.m .... SIPC

e.

..

Cedar Mulch

M served

~

•

AR1~NEW~

• Wide Vanety of Colors
• Less ExpenSive thanFull-thlckness BrICk
• High Insulahon Value Reduces Heating and COOling Bills
• Quick and Easy Do-It·Yoursen Installation
• ProfeSSional Installahon Available
• Substanllally Increases Your Home's Value

PaaneWebMr

38705 West Seven Mile Rd" Suite 485, Livonia, MI 48512

m

ANN

Make your dream home a reality with Thermo Brick™.
Williams Panel Brick has genuine brick panels which
add beauty to virtually any home.

Thankuwl

•

994-ImWS

$1295*

Seating is limited. For reservations
call Greg Wright in our new Livonia
office at (800)852-6228.
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\

on Sun: offers Omnicon Cable
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David A. Perry
WIll

TV WEEIi
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Time: Saturday, October 27
9:30 - 11:30 A.M,
Place: Livonia City Hall
33000 Civic Center Drive
Speakers:
Daniel P, Murphy, CFP

Ref~BhmentB
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Join us at our free seminar.

lUBlCknt MOTlCJ/ler
VI« ~Bulent-lnveBtTMntB.

• IDgh School (Plymouth- ~~
Canton & Plymouth·
Salem) on Saturday
• Latest College &
Pro Scores on Sunday
PARADE Magazine on Sundays
Full of fascinating stories of remarkable personalities and events - only in The Ann Arbor News
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Broomfield, Briggs face off for Congress seat
By JAN JEFFRES
Slalf Wnter

Walter O. BrIggs N Is the Democra'
tic challenger to Incumbent U.s. Rep.
WUlIam Broomjleld. the longtime

member oj Congress from Michigan's
18th DistriCt. which Includes the City

oj NortIwll1e above BaseUne RDad.
The Northville Record FHday InteruIewed Briggs on some oj the Issues
Jadng Congress and the nattDn.
RECORD: What d.o you cons1cler
to be the mOlat aJgn1tJcant ciYlc aeo
complbhm.ent of your Ufe III the
Jut m yean?
BRIGGS: I think that my partldpaUon on the community advtsol)'
board of WDET has been my most
slgnlllcant contrtbuUon. I'Ve been instrumental In helping that station
automate Its membership records
and Improve Its membership drive so
It's able to sustain Itself while actually receiving less and less money
from the Wliverslty.

BRIGGS: The federal government
has to do something to help - partJcularily lower-Income indiVIduals
who need child care to be able to be
productive In the economy. Tax credits really don't do the job elTecUvely.
They often can only be used by people
who are middle-and-above Income.
!hey don't necessart1y help people
who may choose In-home care versus
a speclfic daycare center. As a result.
!hey often don't ach1eve the results
Intended. So ( think a direct subsidy
may be appropriate and how the details of that are worked out, would
need to be studied further.

u.s. CONGRESS
'" 0a1d8lnd County communt/l!eS lfICIudtng NoVl &fTTIIf!9hsm. South LyOfl.
Hills. Nonf!VI'6 and Milord. as _Ii 8S porfKHIs of L.Mngston 8fId
Macomb Countl6s

Farm'lgton

RECORD: II there ,olng to be a
peace dividend u a result of the
wlncllng clown of the Cold. War. aDcl
If &0. what &bould. we do with the
lunda?

William S.
Broomfield, 68
·Republican-Ina.llnbent
·Orion Township resident
·U. S. Congressman
·Mended Michigan State
University
·Married, three children.
four grandchildren.
·17 terms as U.S. Congressman

Where we've got businesses that are
starting up. that are In trouble or that
need to retool too. It·s appropriate to
help them over a period of time. We
ought to insist when we help a business that they do what they say
they're going to do.
WhUe protectionism
Is necessary
In some cases to keep our businesses
from being dumped on, from being
CoDtinued 00 21

011

WIlUamBroon1JleId IsjlntshJng his 34th year In Congress. A
RepubUcan. Broon1JleId's latest challenger In the Nov. 6 e/edfon Is Walter
O. Briggs N. Still tfed up In Washington wUhJederal budget deUberatlons.
Brooo!/Ield spoke to The Northville
Record 00E.'r the phone earlier this

BROOKFIELD:
My stand on
abortion 18 very well known. I have
constantly opposed federal funding
on abortion.

week.

debt

RECORD: What clo you c:onaid.er
.. the me»t aIfnUlc:aDt civic &CcompUahment of your Hfe III the
Jut • yeam?

BROOMFIELD: rm just saying
this Is the subject matter that·s before us. As Isay. these are the votes
I've had to caston It. Inother words. I
have voted obviously opposed to any
federal funding on abortion In the
case of saving the llfe of the mother.
In rape or Incest.

RECORD: Do you favor
ban on abortion?

BROOKFIELD:
Probably
the
most slgnl1lcant achievement In my
life In the last six years has been my
work here In Congress. particularly
working on foreign affairs. partlcu·
Iarly our relaUonship With the Soviet
Union and the changes taking place
In Eastern Europe and so forth.
working With the administration on
arms control and many areas affectIng our foreign polley. I would say
that as a member of the delegation on
arms control. Ihave been Involved In
many of the agreements that have
been worked out between the SovIet
Union and the United States.

,'-'. "Well Qualified" ...

.... '.

RECORD: What I. your.ua4
abortion?

U.s. Rep.

18th District

BRIGGS: We would hope that
Walter O. Briggs IV,
there would be. And (think there Is
33
sUlloregardless ofwhat's going on In
Iraq. Many of the types of weapons
•Democratic-ehallenger
that we've been spendlng our signif·Birmingham resident
Icant dollars on. like the SOl
·Information systems
RECORD: There are DW1y prop(strategic defense Init.l&Uve)program
consultant
0lIec1 constitutional
amendmenta
and the B-2 bomber-are not weapons
programs that would be effecUve nor
floating uoUDd- the Equal Rlghta
·B.A. in mathematics and
are Intended to provtde a deterrent In
Amendment.
prayer In achool.
economics, Duke Univerthe situation that we're seeing now.
rllht-to-Ure.
nag-bumlng.
The
sity.
Post-graduate studies
mathematical oclda are that only They're Intended for a full-scale war
in accounting at Michigan
against the 5oY1et Union.
one constitutional
amendment
I think we can find opportunilJes
State University
wID be approvecl every 12 '" yean.
In our mil1taIy budget that don't fit
m thenen 12yean. whlchamencl·Married, two children
the situation, that are not geared
ment would. you Uke III the consti·No
prior political experitowards
the way that war has
tution and why?
ence
changed. To the extent we are meetIngwhatevertargets
to brtngthedefiBRIGGS: The major amendment
that rd like to see get passed Is the dt down. beyond that we can inERA because ( belleve that we really crease the funds spent on education
do have to consUtUtionally provtde to ensure that everybody has an opAmerican-made products starts to
for equal opportunity for eYeJYbody. portunity to go to college and ensure
While the constituUon generally that the Head Start program has an break down.
We also have to recognize that we
to work and be extreats people that way. there Is no opportunity
need to be more more competiUve
specific statement of that. We see panded. When we spend a dollar on
dally. partlcu1aI1ly over the last few Head Start, we save ourselves $4 in prlce-W1se In the worldwide economy
and we need to be buJIdtng quality
years with our court systems. the prison costs. welfare costs and police
products - which requires governllmltaUon of an IndMdual's rights. costs. Our best bet Is to start spendment and business to work together
Ing that money on those young
to help ensure that we are playing on
RECORD: What Is your stand. on children.
a level Dlavfng field.
abortion?
Where somebody's unfaJrly dumpRECORD: What caD the U.s. d.o
ing on us. we're taking action there.
to correct Ita trade deficit. putlcuBRIGGS: rm pro-choice. I just lulIy with Japan?
don·t belleve It's gavenunent's responslbUty to get inwlved in those
BRIGGS: We ha\le significant opdecisions and make choices that in- portunities to correct our trade 00dividuals have a hard time dealing lance With Eastern Europe. The Eastwith. Iwould advocate legislation en- em Europeans and the Europeans
suring that that's the case.
are not as nationalisue as Japan Is.
Japan's culture ts one that precludes
them from buying products from us.
RECORD: For chUd care &bould.
It·s not to say that we shouldn't enthe fedeZll1aovemmaat provide ell- courage them to buy products. We
red ~c1l_?·Ofrer
tU creclita to need to ask their government. to
PaId lor by Potter lor Commission(>r.
those who pay for chUd. care? PIo- work with their government
to
yide altemaUYe
relief?
Do purchase more of our products so
nothing?
that the cultural
bias against

taxpayers.

By JAN JEFf RES
SlaIf Wnter

IUl

out-

RECORD: Would you .. y you
were or were not pro-choice?
BROOMFIELD: I think people
have to determine that for themselves. Imean. a lot of people Indicate
fm pro-choJce. I certaln1y feel that
what I've done has Indicated fm opposed to the federal fundlng of It. The
law provides for fundlng outside of
the federal government. 1bat certainly Is something that Is legal.

RECORD: Tbe~ are many propRECORD: For chJJcl care. &bouJd
oeecl conatltutional
amendmenta
the fecleral govemment
get InfIoatlDt around.- the Equal Rfgbta volvecl by provicllDg direct aubalAIIlenclment.
bailUlced. budget.
clIes to famiUes or by offeling taz
rlgbt-to-Ufe. fIag-bum1Dg • ...prayer credlta for thoae who pay for chU4
ln achooJa. etc. The mathematical
care? Or by IUl altematiYe meana?
oclcla are that only one constituOr by noDe of the aboye?
tional amendment fa approved nBROOMFIELD: Well. tax credits.
err 12 % yean. In the neB 12
JC&D. what one amenclment would. Basically. I think It's extremely important. Iwould like to see a better
you Uke to aee In the Constitution
program for child care. That's a ~JY
andwby?
Important program. We've got to do
BROOKFIELD:
Well. the ba- more through the state and local
lanced budget because Ithink we've governments.
got to do something to slow down the
big spenders In Congress. We can't
RECORD: Is there going to be •
continue to have defidts running at peace dlvidencl u a result of the
$300 bl1llon a year and Ijust thlnkwe
wlncllng clown of the Cold War. and
ought to have a Congress that's going If 110. what &bould we do with the
to be forced toworkWithin the means
of the revenue that comes In from the
Continued on 20
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DIRECT FROM NIKON

THE SIMP SONS

Your Complete
Camera Store

NERD
It's The

With this ad & minimum $10 purchase .
Offer good through Dee. 31, 1990
Good At Either Location

The New Nikon N8008.
A Fusion of Art
and Science.

Tomorrow Saturday, Oct. 27
10:00 a.m.·6:00 p.m.

MEET manufacturers camera
representatives from

We feature the areas largest selection of
Breakfast Breads - Danish Coffee Cakes
European Ryes - Miniature Pastries
Cakes - Cookies
Pies - Tortes

MINOIJA

Nikon

OLYMPUS

PENTA)( canon II:JTClkin211

and he's coming to
Smith Theatre - Oakland Community College
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Ridge Campus

NlkonN8008
• ExclUSive Nlkon Matrix Metering
System' Matnx Balanced Fill-Flash
with TIL cybemel1c sync· Unprecedented 1/8000 ~nd
shuller
speed' Nlkon lens and system
compatabU/ty • Includes Nlkon Inc.
hmited warranty

A Comedy by Larry Shue
October 25, 26, 27 (Thurs., Fri., Sat.)
8:00 P.M.
NA Fresh Approach

to Baking"

STUDENTS. SENIORS & ace 5TAFF
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And now ... Two Elegant Locations
Northwestern Hwy.
betwel'n Franklin & Inkster Rds.
Southfield

VIllage Commons
on Grand River
Farmington
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Dental Health Education
Experience For Preschool
Children
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o( 25 agencies from over 500 rep~ent.ing
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Michigan
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the PTeslc1ent's Council in 1988 .. ,
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It

Creates
a positive
attitude
toward a visit to the office.
Develops
a basis
for good dental
health
by actually
teaching
kids to care for their own teeth.

:

Kids learn the relationship
between
good food. proper
dental care. and healthy teeth.
: Hands on activities.
games and take home prizes
(for
It moms
and kids).

For mor~lnformation
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bUSiness insurance
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Insurance
E~change Agency at 349-1122.
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Karen Benson Director
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Potter ~Schmid run for Oal{land commission
By SUZANNE

HOLL YER

Pontiac Trail a balI-mile west of Hag·
gerty Road). That project needs to be
finished. The other one Is the Eight
MIle Road coming out of the western
suburbs. That needs to be Widened.
The county Board of Commissioners does not have direct control aver
road expenditures, so to answeryour
second question, I would help facl1l·
tate the restoration of adequate attention to Dlstrtct 24, our d1strtct,
then through paying a lot of attention
to It. getting people togethel ?n It,
helping our communities build W1 ef·
fective presence at the state level to
make sure that we get our share of
reimbursement.
We're getting about 60 cents back
on the dollar right now for road reimbursement fWlds. Roads are a major
pl10l1ty for Oakland County's economic future. We need to make malor
commitments. We have to do those
thJngs that support our regional
prosperity.

Staff Wnter

Jeffrey Potter. mayor and resident
ojSoulhLyon, wUlfaceKaySchmJd In
the raJ::S! for 24th DIsl1ict oakland
County CommIssioner.
Potter. a
Democrat, recently discussed his
plans for the 01ftce if elected on Nov. 6
wUh The Northv1lle Record.

RECORD: What IOlutioDa CUl
you offer a clenloplng area lUte
Oakland County for taking c:harIe
of It. aolld wade
dl.po.al
problema?
P01TEIt Actually, the best place
to start Is source reduction, then
landfllllng and incineration. Source
reduction Is actually the pnmary
target I would look for first because
that can eliminate the need for both
landfill space and Incinerator
capacity.
A (South 4'0n) council initiative
started our local recycllng project.
Our council started It and Iwas personally Involved In building It Into a
city/township
project to Increase
particIpation and to reduce costs.

RECORD: What would you do ..
county

comm.iasloner to aupport
presematlon
In a
county cleYe10plnC .. quickly ..
0UJand County?

mmronmental

POttER: My View Is. there's no
RECORD: In an area BIte oakland County would you favor a strategy that's anti-growth that W1ll
county
landfill
over
an ever hold up In court In the long run.
What we need to do Is, In accepting
Incinerator?
the lnevitabl1lty of growth, find those
POTI'ER: We should do the most elements of our communIty that we
we can to find optimum IandJUl sites. really like and enhance on them.
Ifyou like open spaces we've got to
incineration Is the least favorable option In my view. We need to do evel)'- find ways to buy them. The only dething possible to optimally use sites pendable way to do it Is to actually
that are avaIlable before we consider buy It. We don't need to float a bond
Indneration. I favor securing suit- issue. We Just need to get what's
ours. It's a matter of getting someable IandJUl sites over Indneration,
but rm realistic enough to know that body who's going to actively promote
there's no easy way out on this one. us getting our share of what we
deseJVe.
RECORD: Would you aupport a
RECORD: Would you aupport a
county plant that recycle. waste
county board takeover of the road
Into energy and new materlala?
comm.iaslon?
POTIER: rm more In favorofpl1vately operated
facUlties. They
POttER: The idea of taking over
looould be built on an economic the county road commission Is at the
rather than a political model. That Is possibility of making a bad situation
to say, they should be operated at the worse because Instead of having a
scale where they can be most effi- group that Is generally Inaccessible
ciently run. I generally think that to poUtlca1 control or community
government should stay out of oper- control, then you would have one
ating business-type enterpi1ses.
that would be rife With favoritJsm and
However, they should have an pork-bazrellng. The idea Is notforthe
ownership or a control to the extent board to directly control the road
that they can prevent any one opera- commission but to set their goals
tor from monopo1.lzlng selVlce. That's more. You can have also functional
tpe problem ~"fe have With landfills integration of certain areas Without
right now. I would prefer a prtvately· compromising
their
poll tical
operated facility of any type, but one autonomy.
Which had enough public ownership
or control to prevent a monopoly from
RECORD: Should county gOY~ capturtng the market.
emment functions lUte the roada,
~
parka, draJna, aherlff'. and proaeS1't
RECORD: What do you ace .. cutor'.
office
be further
the biggest traffic problem. In the conaoUclated?
area, and as county comm.iasloner
what could you do about Jt?
P01TER: I support any degree of
functional consolidation that W1ll
POTl'ER: Actually there's two. save the taxpayers money.
One Is the Haggerty connector (a new
freeway Unk between 1-275. 1·96 and
RECORD: What about a crime

By SUZANNE
Stall Writer

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION
24th District

.-----------.

HOLLYER

RECORD: What other IOIuUona
Kay Schmid. a Novt resfdent. wUl
.face Jejfrey EWer In the racefor 24th CUl youofrer for oakland County' •
DIstrict oaJcland County Commts· IOUd.... te cUapoul probl ... '
stoner. SChmid. a Republican. recenSCHIIID: There la another tn·
tly dtscussed her plansfor the o.J]Jce if
elected on Nov. 6 wUh The Northvllle dnerator In Madison Heights that
has been closed down. They are byRecord.
Ing very hard to meet (the state's) reo
RECORD: Would you fayor a
county 1andJW oyer an mclnerator
for OUJand County?

Jeff Potter, 38

Kay Schmid, 54

·Democrat
·South Lyon resident
·B.S. Eastern Michigan
University (honors); completed some graduate work at
the University of Michigan,
did not pursue masters
degree.
·Ford Motor Company
employee in Wixom, body
construction department
·Married, 3 children
•Two years as member on
South Lyon City Council

·Republican
·Novi resident
·Hillsdale College 1956-57;
studied at Wayne State in
Applied Technology for one
year.
·Works as a volunteer on
political activities
·Married, 3 children and 4
grandchildren
·Secretary, 18th District
Republican Committe; founding member and vice president
of Republican Women - West
Oakland.

pzoblem that wm probably CODtlnue to pnrwlth
the ua?WouIcl
you aupporC:more preventive mealI1U'CS for dealJnI with crime?

POttEIt I would support noncustodial but highly structured and
superV1sed Interventions because of
the pi1son space situation. You can't
buUd your way out oflt; It's not workIng. Faster processing and admtnIstraUve refonns to prew:nt useless
delays In tI1als, baslca1ly admlnlstraUve refonn. Strong probationazytype things. ThIngs like the tether
program for non-vlolent-,
nondangerous-type offenders.

RECORD: You left your fouryear city councl1 polltioD after two
yeara to become
the mayor of
South Lyon, Now you may be JeayInC the polltlon of mayor after
nearly a year In omce to become
county commlaioner,
Could you
IapODd to cdtlclml
that you are
more mtereated m furtheIJDa your
poUtlca1 career than In helplnc the
area?

POTl'ER: Ihave the full support of
eYel)'memberofmydtycound1.
We

Continued on 21

dnerator la on hold. I don't know
what's golng to happen With that.

SCHIIID: It's been my position
that the 1andJU1 should be prtvately
owned. In saying that I think that the
county shoUld tay down strict rules
and CI1terta that the landfill has to
meet and they should have the enforcement power OYermaking sure that
this private landowner holds up his
end of meeting that CI1terta.

quiremenla, but they're not being
very successful. They're running Into
the same problems that our Indnerator had.
Iwent to a meeting of Southfleld,
FannIngton.

Farmington

POTI'ER: Iwas elected as a communIty leader orlglnally. I support
the communIty that I represent now.
If elected as county commtssioner I
W1ll continue to do so. From the vel)'
begInnIng my emphasis and focus In
the Job that I can do here represents
my Wlderstandlng of the fact as a reglon we're groW1ng together and we
can either do It Independently or we
can do it together.

NAME
ADDRESS

_
_

CITY/STATEIZIP
PHONE

_
_

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P,O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116
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Navi,

RECORD: Ita a 8.ntUl Lyon reddent, how weD will you be able to
represent the other areas m the
34th D1atdot. like 'Novi' mM1 the
Oakland
COUDty porUon
of.
NorthvWe?
-

I

W

Hilla,

South 4'on and Walled Lake, and
they were talIdn,( about the lnclnerator up here. But In ta1kIng prtvateiy,l
don't know lfyou can even saythJs,l
have heard rumors, "Hey, I live in
SouthJleld. rm right on the Detrott
border. rm going to take my stull' to
bum down to the Detroit indnera·
RECORD: Would you aupport a tor: 50, It's an option that's out
there.
county plant that recycle. wate
But recycltng Is paramount right
Into eneqr and new materlaIa?
now. Navi's already working with a
SCHIIID: Well, I think the county volunteer program on that. You'd be
board of comm1ssJoners already did amazed with how many people are
that. I have been at evel)' COWlty ustng that on a voluntazy basla. I
commIssloner meeting since I an- think we have to develop a curbe.lde
nounced for this position. I have recycling program.
RecyclIng Isn't going to take care of
watched the things that have gone
the all the problems, but it's paraon.
I have seen the people that are vel)' mount rtght now.
upset over having an tnctnerator tn
RECORD: What would y_ do ..
their backyard,
and that, quite
to .apport
frankly ,Is a vel)' emotional issue. 50 I county commJuloner
preaervatlon
In a
think the 27 commissioners took a environmental
long time to try and do the best Job county deveIopfq .. qulckIr ..
oakland County?
they could to get the highest technology available to control the people's
concerns. They thought they had
SCBIIID: guite frankly, I've althat, and they applied to the State of ways been strong on environmental
(Issues). Right now they're working
MlchIgan for a permit
The State of M1chIgan said, "Oh. on the Haggerty connector, which
watt a mIDute, we're not sure. Ithink has nothing to do With county pwe're going to change the requireenunent. but it will vel)' sertously afments on air pOllution and air stanfect our family. The EPA out 0(
dards that you have to meet: ObvI- Washington. D.C. is holding it up.
ously the state has been ltstenIng to They have concerns about that
the people.
I think the City of NOYt, because
What the county did was say. "OK, they have a lot of growth. has dealt
were on hold for this lndnerator, but With environmental Issues. It's not
we have the rest of this recycllng part of what COWlty government
program that we have to deal With." does. 1bere's parks and recreation
We have recycling, we have compostIng and we have Iandlll1lng. The InContinued 0021
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Just a fraction of our time watchingJD(Jries
could help bring many happy~
It's so easy to help your
,five hours of volunteer time
community, when you think
per week the standard of
about it.
giving in America.
Millions of people have ~n._
Get involved with the
helped make five percent
causes you care about
of their incomes and
U h<ll)'O
Ib«loJlm",,<lSU'<Ib1t
and give five.
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adds up to m1llions of do1lars, and
what we shOWed them was that if
they moved to a new terminal that
was designed In the 1990s, they
could save m1llions of dollars a year
In operating costs.
So the whole plan for the expans~on Is likely not to put upward pres·
sure on the airlines: It's more likely to
bring downward pressure, North·
west and the other airlines will be
more profitable operating out of a
modem fad1Jty, That's why they're
agreeing to It: because they think It
w1l1 bring their costs down and their
profits up.

Airport
Continued from 15
port In the country that doesn't
charge you significantly more for
what you get at the airport You've got
a captive audJence
But I thmk realistically, If we get
the new terminal it will be because
Northwest agn-es to It. and we're
close to an ..greement. There are two
reasons, really, why they're agreeing
to it, One Is that there Is more demand for fughts, from people who
want to come here to do business and
people who come here to travel, than
we can handle now. Today we're at
capacity at our gates. We couldn't
add fiJghts Ifwe wanted to. We could
add them at two In the morning there's gate capacity then - but who
wants to fly then? So there Is certainly a bigger market there.
But the more Important reason
from Northwest's standpoint Is that
at the time that this airport was de·
signed, your planes were small and
you could run planes In and out both
sides (of the two parallel concourses)
all the time, Now with the widebodies, if there's a plane at an outer
gate, all of the other planes are
blocked until this plane either gets In
or gets out. And Northwest Is losing
millions of dollars a year In fuel costs,
In sa1aJy costs for night attentants
and everyone else, while these planes
sit.
That was a big p3.:t ~f the on- time
problem they used to have, The way
they solved their on-time problem
was they added 20 minutes to all
their Oy1ngtlmes, That's the only rea·
son they're on time now. They're not
getting In and out any faster.
That extra 20 minutes of flight

RECORD: Doea passage of thla
bond by the voters .trengthen your
cue for the ~t of the ezpana!on.
or c:an one be done without the
other beln& done right away?

DUGGAN: If this falls, the expansion Is done, for probably the rest of
the decade. You know what the parkIng situation's like. Can you imagine
trying to go forward on a new tenninaJ without adding parking? Flood
control doesn't really affect people up
here, but down In Taylor last March
we had a situation where durtng a
storm the airport was releasing water
Into the community. That's crazy.
That can't happen again.
Those kinds of things need to be
done before you can start talking about more gates and a terminal. If this
loses, we don't have another county
election for two years. And Northwest
Is now making five-year capital decisions for the whole company, and
they'VI' got options, They've got to de·
cide alA'Ut MlnneapoUs. Milwaukee,
and MeI."his, where they have
smaller hubs. 1hef~ trying to acquire Eastern and tha( would give
them SO gates In Atlanta, Ifwe say to
them, ·Hold your five-year plan for a

couple of years until we get another
election and we'll try again," we're gotng to get passed light by,
Or we could say to them. "Layout
$2 m1lllon for a specJa1 election and
we'll try again." But to expect them to
spend $2 m1lUon Just to hold an elec·
t1on. partJcularIy when they're phasIng out fuel costs and wage cuts,
that's Just not going to haP!:n.
They're going to go someplace w re
they can make business decIs10ns
that they can depend on.
On the other hand, we are well Into
the process With the FM to draw new
routes. The FM'sadmitted they blew
It. When they drew these routes, they
didn't have enough concern for what
they were doing. They never dreamed
they were concentrating this much
noise around here.

the routes right
now, Unfortunately. they're not going
to be done WltilDec. 1.We'retrylngto
get them to releaae something before
the end of OCtober, because from the
preUmlnary meetings, there's lots of
options that Just weren't looked at
orl$1ally.
They'1'1! redrawing

But even If we fail to correct the
noise problems this year. the opponents are going to have two or three
other opportunities to block this expanslon. They got 20,000 signatures
this time - they'll get SO,OOO the next
time if we don't deal with this.
So the anti·nolse people have
plenty of other shots. But ifwe want
to keep the Jobs and modernIZe the
airport, this Is our last shot.

Congress
Continued from 18

tuDela bed

up?

BROOMFIELD:
Well, of course.
that's been derailed temporarlly be·
cause of the involvement In the Persian Gulfwith Iraq and I think even·
tually once that war gets over. why. I
think that we w1U be able to receive
benefits from the defense budget. It
can be reduced down and I would Uke
to see more oflt put on tak1ng1t olI'the
budget deficit of thJs country, In
other words, so we can keep taxes
down for the middle·lncome people.
RECORD: What c:an the U.S. do
to correct It. tracle deficit. partlcu-

larIy with Japan?
BROOMFIELD: Well, that's a emstant problem and one that Is receivlog top priority and has been With the
adminstration for many years now,
And I think what we've got to do Is
contlnue to keep the pressure on to
make sure that we have the same
tenns working for both countries, In
other words, not to allow them to
have the benefit they've enjoyed over
the years.
RECORD:
done?

How would

thla be

the United States trade goods going
Into Japan, they ought to have the
same trade tarttrs here In the United
States afl'ecting Japanese goods,

BROOMFIELD: Well. that ought
to be d1rected to the Democrat leader·
ship that has controlled Congress for
the last 36 years,

RECORD: Should the U.s. be
prepuecl to to to warlD the IIldclJe
EAt? Are the .take. bJ&b -OUCh?

elM to .. y

BRoolIFIELD:
Well. I think It de·
pends on a lot of factors. The provocatlon would detennlne whether we
get Involved In a war there or not. Our
situation Istotally different than any.
thing we've ever been Involved In be·
fore, because practically most of the
countrles of the world are united With
us and many nations are Involved In
the Persian Gulf.
I think thlngs are going very well
right now, I support the presJdent In
our Perslan Gulf polJcy and I think
we've got to emtlnue to support the
United Nations In Its efforts through
trade embargos and so forth. to keep
the pressure on saddam Hussein. I
thinklfwe do that, there's agooc:lpos.
sfbt1lty we can avoid a hot war. But If
there Is one, It will be detennlned by
saddam Hussein provoking an at·
tackon the United States or our alUed
forces In the area.
When memben
of
bow
the flaca1 )'eU'
lItuta Oct, 1.why doe. It take nJne
CuD moDthapluleftl'a1weeblnto
the new flacal yeU' to adopt a
1IadIet?
RECORD:

Co~

RECORD: Do JOuhue
011

I.DJthlDc

that IlUbJeet?

BROOMFIELD: No, not at all. I
think what we need Is a Republlcan·
emtro1led Congress to make the
changes. I think It's time for a house·
cIean1ng and that means get the
Democrats out and give the RepubU
cans a chance to govern.

RECORD: Would the RepubHbe able to ,et thlnC- wrapped
up befoN the 8M:a1 yeU' _da?
caDS

BROOMFIELD: Oh, I would hope
so, But we haven't had a chance lnaB
those )1!8r'S. SO I th!nk It would be
nice to give us a chance,

RECORD:

I. theN aD)'thlDI
Gramm-Rudman
acION-tbHoanl cub ID ~
wblch would klck ID without a con~onaI
bJU?
wron,

with

.

BROOMFIEIJ): or course, I thlr$
the cuts would be so severe and "
think that would be unfortunate lfwe
had to resort to that. I thinkweougl¢
to be statesmen enough down here to
get a budget through that obviouslY
w1U be even·handed
across·th~board. whether It's taxes or cuts In
the federal government.

BROOMFIELD:
I think through
trade agreements. I think we ought to
lnstst that Ifthey have tarUfs affecting
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SUNDAY BRUNCH
A perfect Sunday Includes Brunch at the

GOLDEN FOX CLUBHOUSE
Come and enjoy a beautiful vtew overlooking

the golf course

featuring •••
• BEEF WELLINGTON &:
Chefs Gourmet Meat

Carved to order

"12.50 Adults'

24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights, MI

(313) 274-4144
...1

''',.,

• SCrumptious Pastries

'6.50 Children
,3·12) • Seniors 10% OFF
10:30 A.M. - 2 P.M.
for re.ervatiolU caU ... 453-7272

FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
8768 N. Territorial'

~
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(The modern way to keep)
your dog in your yardl

THISWON'T HAPPENI Protect your dog as well as your beaut!"
fullandscaping
- no fences, no leashes,
Ten years and tens or rhousands or dogs stand behind InVISible
FenCing It's veterinarian approved and recommended as com·
plelely harmless and humone. And II comes wllh a money·back
guaranlee
Because you can'I see II. InvIsible FenCing mainlalns Ihe beauly 01
your properly " costs less Ihan convenhonal lenclng And II you
move. " can move wllh you

It keeps your dog In Your Yard -

Guaranteed!

INVISIBLE FENCING
OF BIRMINGHAM
851-7154
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For over SS ~e,I,"" Hl,nt,lgl' h,I' heen
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JCPenney
Fashion comes to life
FilHlar'l(. Town Ce.,ter
LakeSide ~~\l
Oakland Mall
SoU!t1ldOa Mall
Wostland Mall
Northland r.1all
Lincoln Park
TeCh Plaza

Twelve Oaks Mall
Summ~ Place
B,larwood

EaSlland Mall
Northwood
Mall
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Thursday October 25

-Potter
'Contmued from 19

Pa\ . a strong

slate of lndMduals will.
Ing to accept the coundl's nominatJon. There Is no re-election required
by this vacancy. The terms do not
• COincide. There Is never a time when
• you can leave the mayor's poslUon
\Uld take a county commissioner pos.
!lJon without a gap or a resignation.

>

nus

Is an open seat, meaning that
for once In a very long history there Is
¥1 opportunity to run for an opening
that's not hel" by an Incumbent.
which Is a real advantage In any elec.
tion. Before I IDed. I sent question·
na1res to every IdenWlable commun.
~tyleader that Icould think of, none of
~m known supporters of past earn·
paigns. They were deliberately ex·
eluded. Forty·nlne were returned.
'fWo were neutral. Two opposed my
num1ng; one of those changed his
J)1Ind: so 46 supported me. By and
J:1rge, all of the responses are clus·

c.

•

tered In a favorable position. there's a
couple of them that are more toward
the middle,
I Uve In this community. We go to
the same church that many commUnity members go to and my ch1ldren go to these schools. Can anybody
really honestly think that I would do
something that was agaJnst the Interests of our community? I wouldn't.
That's the best way I can answer It.
RECORD: Would your being •
Democrat create any problema
worklnc on. predominantly Repu·
bUcan county COmmlulOD?
POTTER: I clon t :.o.."e jlroblem with
It at all. If I had such a problem with

Republ1cans I wouldn't have two of
them actually working on my earnpaIgn committee. I don't see that
problem. The filp side of that kind of
thing Is If my opponent gets elected
her ties are so close. and these aren't
my words this Is the kind of thing
she's constantly stressing. her rela·
tionshlp with these people Is so close.
Could she possibly be Independent?
That's the real problem.

Schmid

with their wetlands and woodlands
ordinances,
RECORD: What do you lee U
the blUest tnmc problem In the
Continued from 19
&lea. and U county commlaaloner
what could you do about It?
and that's funded by a quarter-mill
SCHMID: Ifyou talk to the City of
that the voters pass. That's one of the Novt people they'~1ng
to tell you
reasons that they tried to put an Haggerty Road Is a W, They're going
Issue on the ballot along with renewal to teUyou Novt Road Is awful.1bey're
of the quarter-mill to buM a new going to tell you Twelve MIle Road Is
park, but that failed.
awful. To the people In the oakland
There are grants that are ava1lable County portion of Northville they're
that you can help environmental
going to say, "'When are you going to
Issues. As far as controlling growth fix Eight MIle Roadr When you talk
for the environment
within the to the people In 4'on Township or
county, there's not a lot you can do, South Lyon, "Hey, do somelhlngwith
That's a local Issue.
Pontiac Trail." It all depends on
When Italk to people knocking on where you are what the concerns are.
doors they're saytng "taxes." they're
RECORD: Would you Iupport.
saying "roads" When you talk to
elected offiCials In the area, which I've county boud takeover or the road
done, they're talklng. "'They won't let commlulon?
me bulld a drain," "When are they goSCHMID': The only way that I
Ing to do Eight MIle Road: "What are
you going to do about the road would consider moving that road
conimlsslon under the cowlty exccu·
commission. "
As a county commissioner, you've tJveIs Ifwe have additional tools from
got to be able to work with all these the State ofMlch1gan. Only Ifwe have
people and preserve what they think enabling legislation from the state to
change the way we fund the roads
Is Important. I think environmental
Issues are better handled at the local Not by Itself. Itwould have to come as
level like the City of Novt has done a package.

Briggs
Continued from 18
driven out of business, at the same
time our businesses have to compete. That requires a business focus
that Is d!1l'erent than what we have
today. Business owners that I talk to
work on a quarter- by-quarter basis
But the Japanese companies, they're
looking 15 years down the road.
The American automobile IndustIy got a break when the yen rose so
that Japanese cars became much
more expensive. The American car
companies' response was, "We'll
raise our prices: rather than say "fve
got an opportunity to make a dent In
their growing market share and turn
the trend around." That's the kind of
th1nk1ng I think we need to change.
RECORD: Should the U,S. be
prepared to go to war In the MIddle
Eut? Me the stakes hIeb enough?
BRIGGS: The stakes are not high
enough. fm very concerned about
the position we're putting ourselves

19'10-- THE' 'JOPTINII
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In In the MIddle FAIst. U our adml
nlslraUon continue'! on Its curfCnt
cou~. yes, w.. neffi 101x- prepared to
~ to war
But we netd to be able to a<;k
ou~lves If we really have the sup
port of the world, as we are told we
have. You see france making noises
about a separat(' pt'ace, you see the
Sovtet Union and China 'laying they
would not support any mlUtaIy ac
lion against
Saddam
Husslen.
Within the Arab world Itself, the gen
eral populaUon would not tolernte It.
By Injecting o~lves
Into the 51
tuation. we became the fO(u, and he
had somelhlng to rally his troops around If we had not, It was an Arab
against-Arab
conlJlct The Arab
world didn't respe<'t Kuwait. partlcu1artJy because of thelr tf'f'atment of
the working class populatJon. Ihry
were very discriminatory
When we say We'fl' going ther .. to
protect oU. I don't think that's a vaUd
reason to go Wh('n w(' say we'f'f' ~Ing
In there to protect aWilnst naked
agresslon, how come w~ didn't tell
him before he went In? When we had
ample opportunity for six months
and knew what he was planning to
do, how come we dldn't teU Saddam
Hussein to stop?
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I Bob Needham
Eating right is just too hard

Our Opinions
Vote yes on bonds
for Metro Airport
When talking about the Metro Airport bond Issue. Deputy Wayne County
Executive Mike Duggan starts to repeat
himself.
This Is not a tax. he says. The
~ounty's Involvement Is more a matter of
bookkeeping than anything else. hell tell
vou. The airlines at Metro will completely
pay for the bonds. he emphasizes. The
proposal Is vital to the economic health
of the region. he insists. And, he sighs.
this really Is not related to airplane noise.
"
He makes a convincing case. The
atrport bond issue on the ballot Nov. 6
neserves support
of Wayne County
;ooters.

I

'.
To briefly recap. this proposal is not
your typical bond issue. It would not ordinarily require voter approval. It does
not Involve any tax money. The county
does not guarantee the value of the
bonds. The county sells the bonds because of some financing advantages. but
that's as far as its Involvement goes. In
essence. this project belongs to Northflest Airlines.
The bond sale appears on the ballot
because of a petition drive mounted by a
bearborn-based
group flghting noise
trom the airport. Duggan effectively
argues that the two Issues deal with difrerent concerns: thr Federal Aviation Adfulnlstration
Is currently
redrawing
llight lJatterns in an effort to alleviate

Look, I by. Really I do. The
plain truth Is thatIamjustnotable
to eat healthy.
My eating habitS aren't the
greatest. I know that. A few too
many potato chip.el, perhaps too
few full meals. But Ialways figured
Ieat well when Iget the chance.
Then last week, a co-worker
looked critically at me as Iwolfed
down a bag of something or other
and a Snickers in between meetL...-_ .......
..-. .........
_....... Ings, "Bob, you have the worst diet
Ihave ever seen." he bluntly told me,

plane noise. The noise is an issue regardless of the bonds. and the bonds are
necessary regardless of the noise.
The bonds will go to pay for the first
phases of work In a large-scale. longterm expansion of the airport. Duggan
believes growth In the region mandates
the expansion. Overcrowded Metro will
start to lose llights if action is not taken,
and that will only mean more bad news
for the overall economy of Wayne
County. Expansion will indeed mean
more flights, but if new patterns can
llm1t noise from all flights then this
should not be a problem.

The worst ever? Imean, maybe Ihave a bit of a problem.
but Is It that bad?
WelLJust a little thinldng convinced me that yes. Iguess It
is that bad. The candy-bar-and-Doritos lunches. The bowlof-cold-cereal-and-a-cookle
dinners. The nonexistent

breakfasts.
Then I perked up. Hey. It's not my fault. It's an occupational hazard. Newspaper people are notorious for not taking
care of themselves. Is anybody in the office any better than
me at eating well?
Well,yes. We have at least one vegetarian working here. Almost eveI)'One in the office seems to have actual food for
lunch most days. And my wife. who has almost the exact
same job Ido, but in a difIerent office, eats a lot better than
me.
On the rare occasions when we make It to the grocery
store, we always buy healthy food. Thrkey, lean beef, fresh
vegetables, plenty of fruit. And Ilike all that stuff - but then
It rarely gets eaten. Downtown Northville is full of wonderful
restaurants and they all offercany-out, but only Infrequently
can Iseem to find the five extra minutes It takes to order.
I'm determined to solve this problem. I wUlstart eating better ... tomorrow.
Bob Needham is editor oj The NorthvUle Record and the
NoviNews.

Moments

It's important to remember that the
airlines will pay for the entire cost of this
bond issue. No tax money goes toward
paying off the bonds, The airlines will
pay them off. and that might mean
higher costs somewhere - but then, appropriately. the users of the airport will
be the ones who ultimately pay for the
expansion. In any case, Duggan argues
that the expansion should actually cut
the airlines' operating costs in the long

By BRYAN MITCHELL
,, ,

run.
There will be other bond sales
necessary to accomplish the Metro expansion. and - depending on whether
dtlzens continue to me petitionsthose
sales mayor may not appear on the ballot. But the entire project goes nowhere
without this first step. We recommend a
YES vote on the Metro Airport bonds.
... ) ......~r:

...............
,'"
<

~Schmid better choice

J;f'I';

.'

,

for Oakland post
One of the most hotly contested
races ill the area this year has turned out
to be the contest between Novi Republican Kay Schmid and South Lyon Democrat Jeff Potter for an open seat on the
Dakland
County
Board
of
Commissioners.

of the role of the county board and commissioners during our election interviews. Frankly, it Is laudable that she
has worked so hard to become familiar
with county politics, having researched
the issues and attended
numerous
county board meetings.

The two are vying to replace outgoIng commissioner John Calandro, RNov!. who chose not to run again for the
position. The winner of the race will earn
a two-year term In a district which encompasses the Oakland County portion
of Northville. as well as all ofNOVi.South
Lyon and Lyon Township.

She gave an interesting perspective
on solid waste issues, favoring priVatization of county landftll and indnerator operations which could save the county a
good deal of money. She further showed
her Independent thtn.k1ng, by opposing
further consolidation of county operations under the executive's ofIlce, an idea
much favored by many in the county
GOP.

Among the reasons the race has
been so tight Is the fact that either candidate would make a capable. competent
commissioner. but that neither of their
candidacies have really shined. Addi'1onally. the race has become somewhat
0f a battle of endorsements, with both
"andldates offering an Impressive list of

Nap time

IMichael Malott
AIDS education gone too far?

BeIng a part of the Republican caucus will also serve to place Schm1d in a
position where she can have more d an
impact on county events and serve the
district better, SInce Republicans hold
the vast majority d CO\Ulty seats,

...-----,=----:l

AlDS education in kindergarten? Are we maybe getting a little
camed away here. folks?
The Novl Community School
Distrlctdec1ded a month ago to add
acquired Immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) education to the
Growing Healthy portion of Its curriculum. Under state law, the district was required to add AIDSeducation to the curriculum down to
the seventh grade, but the Novt
school district went further, initiating the program all the
way down to the kindergarten level.
The reasoning was that since AIDS Is an incurable and
deadly disease, the only effective method of ftghtlng this
"epidemic" is through education. And the earlier we can get to
these youngsters and dissuade them from engaging In the socalled "high risk behaviors," the more effective that education
will be.
Not a word of objection was raised by parents, educators or
officials of the school dIStrict dUring consideration of the
proposal. We like to think of ourselves as sophisticated, enlightened people ... and sophlStlcated, enlightened people
don't get upset about the Idea of a Uttlesex educatIOn for their
children.
But I'vebeen pondering the issue and now I'm wondering if
our sophlStlcaUon and enlightemnent might not have gotten
in the way of our actually thinking about the proposalth1nk1ng about questions like whether there IS a need for
such a program. whether It has a chance of being effective,
whether the resources might not be put to better use somewhere else, and whether AIDS education in the very early
grades might not Just be counterproductive.
Forone,ljust can't conceive of the Idea that there are any
ldndergarteners, first graders or second graders out there engaging In "risk behaviors" - sharing needles, having high-

Ihi("kers.
So voters will get capable represen-

. ation no matter which is elected. Still,
w have to decide our endorsement In fay ur of KAY SCHMID.
Schmid showed a more impressive
command of the Issues facing county
~~u"ernment and a better understanding

Schmid's one weakness may be in a
lack of experience in elective positions. If
she wins this post, it will be her first.
SUll, she has been active in the Republican party and has served as a worker for
the GOP. And, in our experience, involvement in the party often provides the
sk1lls needed to do well in an elective position. InSchmid's case, we believe itwill,
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risk sex.
Well, you say, you mlghlJust be surprised. Yes, Isuppose I
might But the statistics on AIDS at least bear me out on this
point. According to the figures released last month by the Michigan Department of Public Health, there have been 30
cases of AlDS reported in children under age 13 (preschool
through grade seven) in this state since AIOS was firstdiscovered here in 1981. Of that number. 24 children contracted
the disease at birth from their Infected mothers. The remainIng six contracted AIDSfrom blood and blood products comIng from AIDS-infected donors
So if kids this young aren't Involved In these acUvlUes in
the first place, educating them not to participate In such behaviors would seem a little pointless.
WeU. why not teU these youngsters about AIDS anyway,
you say. and get an early start with them?
111 tell you why. The one place these very young children
seem to be at any real risk of exposure to AlDS is through
I blood transfuSions.
And of course blood transfusions are
likely to occur only dUring medical treatment. Any parent
who has taken a child to thl' doctor or to the hospital knows
what a frightening experience It can be for them and how difficult It Is to calm their unreasonable fears. Add to that a fear
that they might contract an Incurable and deadly dISease like
AIDS, no matter how remote the possibility, and It becomes
all the 1llOre ten1fy1ng.Children of ages 5, 6 and 7 just can't
weigh the sum risk of gettingAlDS dUring medical treatment
against the much riskier prospects of not getting medical
treatment at all, So raising the issue with them would seem to
be counterproductive.
Don't get me wrong, AIDS education should start early,
well before youngsters are likely to be exposed 10 risk behaviors. But maybe fifth or sixth grade Is early enough. when
they are a little better able to put what they are being told Into
perspective,
ComIng up: It Is a c:fmwerous world owlhere
but AIDS Is the least oj thetr won1es,

mm
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Jor youngsters,
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Mercy High School Is A Catholic College
preparatory school for young women

Reject township fire tax proposal
\0 the editor:
Another millage Is due for consld·
eratlon this November. The .5·mill
fire ml1lage was defeated earlter this
year. and now the department has reo
considered Its demands and will
settle for .33.
Why Is this millage r~uested
now?1'he department doesn't need It
now. It wants to retain the funds
should they be necessary In the future. We want to retain the funds for
our own use now. See us later!
The department threatened that
unless the millage passes It will not
provide the fire safety Instruction In
the schools. I say. "Don'tr What will
you do with the personnel who are
now designated to perform said
tasks? fire them?They1l be surplus!
I taught lire prevention very adequately when I was a teacher. It can be
done.
I secured the following statistics
from the department:
We. Northville reSidents. support
three stations. 28 firefighters. IS
pieces of equipment. They have responded to 527 calls from Jan. I.
1990 to Oct. 10. 1990 (approxlmately
270 days). ThIs averages out to less
than two calls per day.
I do believe the department can afford to live without the millage and
still give fire safety instruction. Vote
nol
Mary Braddock

A very pleasant
return to town
To the editor (and town):
Twenty-five years goes by fast.
1bat's about how long since the last
time I was In the Northville football
stadium. And so this year's Homecoming game was interesting for the
contrast as well as the contest.
Sitting In the new west bleachers
(aluminum - bad Idea) I expected to
see a lot of famll1ar faces. But except
for my high school footba.ll coach and
a couple of former classmates. the
hometown crowd was new. fm sure
because everyone at the game walked
by at least four times. With the
weather perfect and the outcome
safely In hand early. the crowd was
deftnltely "In motion.· Back and
forth. back and forth.
What with all the changes taking
place In society. It's great to see some
things endure. Just going to the
game made me feel good. I know fm
dot alone. Most of the adults walked
around with the same self-satisfied
smile. And the young people (those
few that weren't in the king and
queen congregation)
with their
freshly scrubbed faces. rolled-at-thebottom jeans and iridescent ankle
bracelets were 1argely responsible for
the positive feel1ng among us older
folks. As the Church Lady used to
say. "We are feeling a bit superior.
aren't wer
I hope this note will encourage you
to take your family to one of the few

remaining home games. Bring a seat
cushion. wear a smile and enjoy a
great night.
And don't be surprtsed If you see
Norman Rockwell In the corner. near
the concession stand. sketching a future Ufe magazine cover.
Bruce Dingwall

Thanks for work
on the Tivoli Fair
To the editor:
Now that we have had time to
catch our breath. we'd like to thank
all the people that contributed In
some way to the success of our
twenty-first Tholt Fair. All the proceeds are used for the restoraUon
and continuing maintenance of Mill
Race Historical Village.
Again. many thanks to all of you.
Sa11y Henrtkson
Betty Ornar
Tholl Fair Coordinators

Potter active on
issues for seniors
To the editor:
I am a senior who has 1lved In this
area for manyyears. and am active In
the AARP.I am writing about a recent
article In your paper about the election this November for the 0ak1and
County Commission. between South
Lyon Mayor Jeff Potter and Novl resident Kay Schmid.
She mentioned that she has been
dropping In to watch the county
meetings since she flied for the position. Since she doesn't have a job
now. she has the time to go. I don't
see why she would think this means
she has some special talent for publtc
service. since she doesn't mention
going to any of these until after she
flied for the job. and hasn't had an
elected job before.
I know Jeff Potter because I and
other area seniors have had a lot of
personal experience with him. My
first contact with him was when we
had a transportation
problem. He
read about It In the paper. and he actually contacted us first, to see what
he could do to help. He wasn't running to get any job at all. but just byIng to do a good job representing pe0ple In our area.
Because of his personal Involvement, the senior minibus Is now up
and running. SO that seniors who
can't drive can get to appointments
and shopping. He helped get different
groups together so It was done with
very little taxpayers' money. He
spends many nights away from his
family and takes a lot of days off from
his regular job at Ford to help the
community. He comes to mee~
for our senior group. and he has
called Lansing for us many tlmes.
I don't see why she is crtt1c1zlng
him for having a job. In fact, I wonder
what she would say about him lfhe

didn't have one now. He said he
would tp on part-time or community
leave of abeence when he gets elected
to the new job. I think thla is a lot
stronger record than somebody who
would visit county board meetings after ft1Ing to get elected to an important job. and then by to make some
kind of Issue of the fact that heropponent goes to the job he has now.
1b1s area has been neglected and
needed good representation for a long
time. Jeff Potter Is a patient and
friendly young leader who has already shown a real ablltty to solve
problems for people from all groups.
and deserves our support.

Law forgets
his public duty
To the editor:
It has always been my understanding .that an elected official's
duty. regardless ofhls polttlcal party.
was to represent all of his constituents and his community without
prejudice.
On Oct. 3. I was petitioning near
one of the 10cal shopping malls In Plymouth Township when I was confronted by a man that seemed interested In what Iwas doing. In one sentence. I petitioned this man and
expressed my opposition to Mettetal
Airport being munlclpa1ly owned and
supported by my tax dollars.
In rep1y this man shouted very
loudly that my statement was a lte.
and evetythlng I said was a lte. and
that I was deltberately lying to the
people. He created such a disturbance with his accusations and shouting that I walked away from him. I
told him he was too argumentative
and I wanted no further discussion
with him.
His persistent demagoguery became too much forme so I asked him
to lower his voice as he was creating a
disturbance. and any attempt by me
to petition the publ1c was out of the
question. At this time he Introduced
h1mself as Gerald Law. I couldn't belteve what I was hearing but then I
recognized him from his photog;aphs. 1b1s man was State Representative Gerald H. Law who was
making accusations that were totally
untrue.
I Informed Mr. Law that I had supported him at each election since I
moved to the area 11 years ago. but
he had received his last vote from me.
After Mr. Law had regained his
composure. he examined my petition
and of the seven points I1sted at the
top he found (In his opinion) one
questionable and one he did ,not
agree with. but found no ltes. I mentioned his earUerunru1y conduct and
he agreed and apologized.
In the discussion
following. I
found It difficult to extract an answer
from him when I asked him pointed
questions. such as "Where does the
money come from that is not funded

by federal and state government
grants?" since he stood Ilrm that no
taxpayer dollars would be used.
He Ilnally asserted that the AIrport
Authority would ask for a ml1lage to
be put on the ba.Ilot. and If approved,
the local taxpayers would have to pay
for It.
The proponents of Mette tal AIrport
are not being honest With the taxpayers when they say ·no local tax money
wlll be used to acquire and support
the airport.· They prefer to call It ·users' fees: The MIchigan Aeronautics
Commission and the Federal AvaJatlon Administration refer to It as a
"users' tax.. A tax Is defined as a
"compulsory payment of a percentage of Income. property value. sa1es
price. etc.· In essence what I am sayIng Is that every single cent that Is
used to acquire and support Mettetal
AIrport Is taxpayer money. local and
otherwise.
So far the only point that I can
agree on with (Plymouth Township)
Supervisor (Maurice) Breen Is his admission that the airport Is not
revenue-producing and he does not
expect It to be revenue-producing. He
further states that before he will ailow local taxes to be used he would ailow the airport to go Into banlauptcy.
My next question Is: Why then Is he
supporting purchase of the airport at
all If he knows It Is basically worthless as a revenue-producing
endeavor?
What Sup. Breen Is actually doing
Is abusing municipal prtvlleges by
using Plymouth Township and his office to acquire an Inflated price of
$4,1 million and pay It to the present
owner who then walks away With a
1arge prollt on a bad Investment.
There are many more questions to
be answered and facts to be given regarding this matter. Hopefully Sup.
Breen will give the people whose
taxes are Involved a chance to obtain
these answers and hear these facts.
and why he thinks the airport Is a
community asset when his own
statements are contradictory.
Joseph AnInos
Canton

Auto insurance
still needs reform
To the editor:
Isn't It interesting how the car insurance reform proposals - and any
action on them - has dropped out of
sight. Our legislators are doing nothing. But quietly. the Insurance
companies are gradually increasing
rates, some as much as 24 percent. It
makes one wonder Ifand whether the
legislators are worldng for the public
or rece1v1ng benefits from the insurance Indusby. There are 16 House or
Senate bills pending and 11 legislators attached to them. one way or
another, They (legislators) won't do
anything till after the November elections. We are the losers again, The
solution: don't vote for Incumbents.
Richard Schawaller
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i Phil Power

Michigan's 'core' proves hollow
I hate writing col-

umns l1ke this. But
here goes.
At long last, MIchl-

gan schools are movIng toward de8nJng
what children are
supposed to learn In
class. That Is what
the state Department
of Education means
when it talks about
"outcomes· that are
to be the result of the new "core currtculum"
adopted last year. That's the good news.
The bad news Is that I cannot find anywhere
In the blizlard of paper now drifting around the
program any discussion of Just how schools
propose to define and measure what children
are supposed to learn,
It's bad because deftnlng what you want to
do while at the same UIDedecUnJng to measure
how you are doing assures us that nothing will
happen In the effort to refonn our schools.
All this comes about through passage last
year of state Public Act 25, It required local
school districts to "develop and deliver instruction to all students based on a model core cumculum. . . (to)articulate the broad outcomes to
be achieved by all students as a result of their
school experiences."
Great - an improvement over the old Idea
that 12 years of schooling guaranteed kJds
would learn something.
In canytng out this polley, the state Depart·
ment of Education has described what a student who has undergone the core cumculum
would be like: "competent and productive parU-

clpant In society." "creative. sensitive and flexible." "capable oflearn1ng over a llfeume" and so
forth.

And the department has set out the topic

areas for the curriculum: arts. health and
physical skills. language arts. science and
math. and world studies. The department even
makes a gesture toward the world of work by
mentioning the academic. personal management and teamwork skills "necessaJY for a person to obtain. maintain and progress In a job."
So far, so good.
Now comes the problem.
When the department gets around to definIng and assessing success. It gets mealy
mouthed.
"Measurement of student attainment of the
desired educational outcomes at the state. district and building Ievells an Integral part of a
good core cumculum model" OK. how'?
"Appropriate assessment techniques should
be used to accurately measure student attainment of the various content. process and skill
outcomes:
Which techniques? They never say. neither
In all the paper I've seen nor when asked orally
In public or priVate. And I get veIY suspicious
whenever somebody In government starts talkIng about "appropriate assessment techniques" without saytng what those are.
My slL'Jplclon started to thlcken Into irritation when I read the detaU about the skills
outcomes.
In math. kindergarten through third-grade
students will "add, subtract. multiply and die
vide using models and add. subtract and multiply using computational algorithms with numbers appropriate to the models: But will they

know their tables down cold?
The writing outcomes are even more bewildertng. Organized Into areas of ·prewriUng.
drafUng. revisIng. proofreading. publishing."
the discussion never seems to focus on the idea
that children should learn to write clearly.loglcally and qUickly.
A great shame. because PA 25 represented a
ten1fic start In reforming our schools.
Why have the State Board of Education and
the department ignored the real point of any refonn: measure of perfonnance? They may be
bureaucratic. but these people are neither
knaves nor fools,
I believe they are responding to a political
fear. They're scared to death theyll be accused
of bringing in a set of statewide reqUired
courses. standards and examinations. thereby
destroying our treasured local autonomy of
schools.
In Washington. the story Is that there's a reason nothing whatsoever has come out of the
much-trumpeted
"Education Summit· between the president and the nation's governors.
The folks In the White House don't want anything to happen for fear President George Bush
will be accused of destroying the sacred cow of
local autonomy,
ThJs Is a legitimate political Issue. one that
ought to be debated Just like how best to ft·
nance schools. But the debate ought to be out
!n the open, not disguised by mumbo Jumbo
about "appropriate assessment technJques."
PhIl fbwer Is chairperson ojthe rompany that
owns this newspaper, His award-wtnntng col·
umn appears per1DdJca1ly.

Exclusive showing of Lilliput Lane
and free gift offer
Saturday, November 10
1 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8
at Churchills in Twelve Oaks Mall
"Rowan Lodge': a limited edition \\i11 be
available only dUring thl' e'l(clu~l\e ,ho\\ Ing
Master painter Claire Halle ot Ldliput I ,'ne \...111
pamt the flowers and door~ of Ro\\,1n Lodge
to your ~peclflcallon~ and ~Ign th" ,peel,ll
cottage for you
Receive a tree "Rowan Lodge; a $50 value
With any $200 Lrlliput Lane purcha'l' \OU ma~e
Saturday, November 10
Relg,ster to wm, no obligation .l $100 valut'
Lrllipu! Lane Cottage The draWing \\ i1llw held
at Churchill~ You need not bp pre'l'nllo win
See thE'newe~t rele,be, trom Idllput L.uw,H1d
a ~electlon ot retired PI('Ct'~
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Call (313) 348·9280
10 reserve your "ROW,lO Lodge':

Designate
Send your money home to Livingston County.
Call us for more information.

.

Livingston County
United Way
(517) 546-4000
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LUKE BATHEY
Former Northv1lle reSident Luke
Bathey died Sept. 4.
He was born Dec. 10. 1892 In Un10nv1lle.He retired from Ceneral Motors after 45 years servtce In 1954 as
director of production schedulJng. He
ortgtnated the Bathey Green Sheet.
the dally schedule distributed to all
the factortes.
He was a Northville reSident for 25
years and a member of the Northv1l1e
P1annIng Commission.
His wife of CNer70 years. Inez. preceded him In death In 1985. He Is
survlved by a son. Doug Bathey of
Naples. F1a.: twograndchUdren: four
great-grandchUdren: and one greatgreat gtandchUd.

STANLEY JOHN CROFT

,
tor Co. for 44 years. retiring In 1967.
He played professional soccer for the
German-American
and Maltese
teams. He founded the Shamrock
Boys (boxing) Club In 1941.
He was an active member of the senior cltlZens at Our Lady of Victory
and St. Edlth·s Catholic churches.
In addition to his wife. he Is survived by his ch1ldren. Barrie Murphy
of UvonJa. Patrtck Murphy of Southfield. Kevin Murphy of Dearborn
Heights. Thomas Murphy of Northville. MIchael Murphy of Sterl1ng
Heights. Gemld Murphy of Canton.
Hugh Murphy of Clarkston. Jay fl1Iplak of Mt. Clemens. and Colleen
Neilson of Canton: his sister. Anne
Mclean of Toronto: 30 grandchUdren: and five great-grandchUdren.
Mass was Bald Monday at Our
Lady of Victory Church. Fr. Frank

Pollie officiating. Burial was at Rural
Hill Cemetery. Memor1a1a to the Salvation Army or Mass offerings would
be appreclated.

PAUL NITZEL
Paul E. Nitzel of Northv1l1e died
Oct. 21 at Garden Ctty Osteopathic
Hospital. He was 73.
He was born Dec. 2. 1916in Tex·
homa. Okla. to Harry G. and Hazel
Shull Nitzel. He mamed Gertrude
Cady. who survtves him.
Other survtvors lnc1ude his chUdren. Glenda Hurrelbrtnk
of Plymouth. Paula Thompson of Dearborn. Larry Nitzel of Wayne. and
Gerry Nitzel of Wayne: his sister.
Opal Paulger of Plymouth:
his
brothers. Gene of Ohio and Dean of
Northville: seven ~dchUdren:
and

Stanley John 'Stan' Croft of Colorado Springs. Colo.. died Thursday.
October 4. He had lived In the area for
26 years before recently moving to
Colorado. He was 69.
Croft was born Feb. 8. ]921. In
Plymouth to Samuel Croft and Josephine Rattenbeny. He was marredI
to Eva B. Croft In Detroit.
Croft worked a mail can1er for the
Walled Lake branch of the U.S. Post
Office. He was a member of the postal
unJon. a member of51. Paul's Lutheran Church In Northville and Joined
the Resurrection Lutheran Church
after moving to Colorado. Croft was a
veteran. having served In the U.S.
Navy.
He Is survlved by his wife. Eva:
son. Paul of Canoga Park. Callf.;
daughter. Nannette DenJse Grayson
of Widefield. Colorado: sister. Margaret SlaughterofBaskum. F1a.: and
five grandchUdren.
Memorial servlces were held for
Mr. Croft at the O'Brten Chapel/fed
C. Sulllvan F\rneral Home Thursday.
Oct. 11. The Rev. Thomas Lubeck of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church offiCiated. He was Interred In the Oak- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
land Hills Memorial Gardens In Novi.
Memorial conti1butlons can be made
to the Resurrection
Lutheran
Church. 4444 Moonbeam Dr .. Colorado Springs. Colo.. 80916.

twogreat-grandchUdren. He was preceded In death by two sons and one
slater.
He came to Northv1lle In 1940. and
was retired from Warren Products.
He was a memberofVeterans of ForeIgn Wars Post 40 12. Amertcan Legion
Post 147. and the Northv1lle Eagles.
A funeral was held Oct. 24 at the
Casterline Funeral Home. Rev. Ertc
S. Hammar of the Ftrst United
Methodist Church of Northville omCla~
lntennent was at Rural Hill
Cemetery.
The famUy would appreciate memorials to the Michigan Heart
Foundation.

ALFRED WESTFALL
Alfred W. Westfall of Redford
Township died Oct. 10 at Botsford

LIvonia. He was 44.
He was born In Northv1l1e March
27. 1946 to Walter A. and Elizabeth
He was born Nov. 13. 1910 In Mae Wlttrtck. He married Barbara
Northville to LouIs and CarrIe Buf- (Boynton) Wlttl1ck. who aurvtves
fington Westfall. He spent his entire
him.
life in the area. and was a retJred
Mr. Wlttl1ck Is also aurvtved by hla
eqUipment
operator
for Wayne
mother. of Houghton Lake: his chUrlCounty.
Ten. Walter Jr. of Northville and
He Is survtved by his sister. Grace Jeremy at home: his alsters. June
Gl1sanU of Arizona and Arlene Qui_
Dethloff of Redford.
gley ofNorthvll1e: and his brother. ArA funeral was held Oct. 13 at the nold Gleb of CaJlfomfa.
He spent his enUre l1fe in NorthCasterline Funeral Home. Rev. Ertc
vtlle. worklng in auto repair for
5. HammarofF1rst UnJted Methodist
Church offiCiating. Interment was at MIller's Bump Shop. He graduated
from Northville High School In 1964.
Rural Hill Cemetery.
A funeral was held Oct. 13 at the
WALTER WITTRlCK
Casterline Funeral Home. Rev. Ertc
S. Hammar of the First Unltep
Walter A. Wlttrtck of Northv1l1e Methodist Church officiating. Interment was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
died Oct. 10 at St. Mary H08pltalin
General Hospital
Hills. He Wll8 79.

In Farmington
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reg. and orlg. prices

TOP-BRAND SHOES AND APPAREL
AT UNBEUEVABLE PRICES!

CLYDE FERGUSON
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Clyde K. Ferguson. 78. of Northv1l1edied Oct. 20 at home.
He was born Aug. 9. 19121nBlrch
Run to Charles Wll11amand Sarah
(Stay) Ferguson. His wife of 53 years.
Thelma. survives.
Mr. Ferguson lived in the Northville area slnce 1937. He was employed as a tool and die maker for
Bathey Manufacturing of Plymouth.
retiring In 1974.
He was an active member In the
church scout troop and the Association for Retarded Citizens of the Novt
UnJted Methodist Church.
In addition to his wife. he Is survived by his children. Dennis Ferguson of Plymouth. Wll11amFerguson of
Northv1lle. and Jolene Jacobs of
Northville; and three grandchUdren.
Servlces were held Tuesday at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. Rev. Charles R Jacobs ofNovi
UnJted Methodist Church offidating.
Burtai was at Rural HUI Cemetery.
Memorials to the Arbor Hospice. MI·
chIgan Cancer Foundation or Novi
UnJted Methodist Church would be
appreclated.
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each, reg. 15.99 each

Variety of selected styles
for men and women. Choose from
PONY, TOP SEED, PROFILE@and
more. Super styles, comfortable
fabrics and great colors.
GET HUGE SAVINGS NOW!

• REEBOK Court Lo
Tennis shoes
for men
reg. 49.99

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass
Blown in Attic
Insulation

• HIKE Air Craft
Running shoes
for women
reg. 54.99
• AVIA or REEBOK
High top women's
fitness shoes
reg. 54.99

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
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• REEBOK women's
Freestyle Lo
Fitness shoes
reg. 54.99

Save $15 to $20 on a huge selection
of the brands you want, at
Incredible savings •••right now!

Seosons

townhouses

• REEBOK
AXT II Fitness
shoes for men
reg. 54.99

reg. 49.99 to 54.99

bedroom apartments and
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Unprecedented savings
on all Herman's Ultra Sweats
tops and bottoms designed
for all kinds of workouts!
Heavier, softer and more
durable fabric makes these
sweats super versatile.
And our sale price Is
POSITIVELY INCREDIBLE!

Alexander P. Murphy. 86. of
Northville died Oct. 17 at St. Mazy
Hospital in UvonJa.
He was bom July 5. 1904 in Scotland to Robert and Catherine
(McCarrol) Murphy. Survlvtng Is his
wife of over 60 years. Jessie Conway
Murphy.
Mr. Murphy was a chef for the executive dining room at the Ford Mo-
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ALEXANDER MURPHY

JONES
''-jINSULATION
,-.
348-9880

~,.

GIVE OF YOUR TIME AND GAIN
A FRIEND
BIG BROTNER51
BIG51STERS
517·546·1140

•
•
•
•
•
•

BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds (313) 258-6830
TROY: 268 John R Road (313) 589-0650
HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center (313) 521·7400
STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSIde Mall (313) 247-0660
SOUTHGATE: OIX Toledo & Eureka Roads (313) 246-6615
SAGINAW SQUARE: 2892 Tillabawassee Ad (517) 793·9504

•
•
•
•
•
•

FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall (313) 733-7450
• TOLEDO: Talma~~;.~i¥:
DEARBORN: Falrlane TownCenler (313) 593-0620
(419)
NOVI: TwelveOaks Mall (313) 349·8840
Fllhlng merchandise
LANSING: LanSing Mall (571) 323·4701
not avanable
ANN ARBOR: Bnarwood Mall (313) 662·8000
at Birmingham
WESTLAND: Westland Crossings Mall (313) 422·1900
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WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD'

.,.......'----~------------------
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GREEN SUEET

HomeTown Newspapers/East
Thursday, October 25, 1990
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Niche marketing.
Milford shop is packed:
with items to fill a home
and country~eslgned
accessorIeS,
like curtaJns. rugs and lamps. :
What you see here Is not always
Niche & Comer may seem like an what you think it Is: some items fool
young and old allke. A local women
odd name for a store seWng country
merchandlse.
Marilyn Vosler, co- makes pieS out of g1azed salt dough
:
owner of the store. modestly accepts that look Just like real pies.
'"lbe children will come In and
the blame. -I guess the name was my
Idea. We sell something for every little they'll put their finger on the JulCe
from the pie and they'1l100k at their
niche and comer In your home,finger as if to say, 'Why Isn·t ~tt
One look at the abundantly
sticky?' - commented Vosler. -Peo~
stocked store and you'll understand
exactly what that means. But no one want to sit dawn and have a piece of
our JUiCy cherry
pie, - added
could possibly have enough niches
and corners to accommodate even a Macdonald.
Even experts can be Cooled. -We
tenth of the wares displayed.
The business didn·t start out that cany a line of antique reproductionS:
way. "When we first opened up. we reproductions of rocldng horses aM
thought. 'Wl1l we ever have enough to carriages, 'The antique dealens come
display for opening?' Now when the In and say. 'Now that's a real antique
stock comes it·s. 'Where are we going if I ever saw one.' You can't even tell
to put it? - explained Vosler.
Vosler opened the store -located
Continued ~2
at 560 HJgh1and Ave., MllCord. Inthe
Prospect Hl1l Shopping center with her daughter. DIane Macdonald, three years ago. They sell all
sorts of things: 1928 JewelIy: all
kinds of dolls, from folk to porcelain:

By Phylls Kreger StlDman

Make The Most
Of This School Year

Marilyn Vosler Is one of the owners of Niche & Corner In Milford
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BRUCE GRESS

Business
Briefs
MANUFACTURERS BANK of
Detroit has announced the appointment of Bruce J. Gress of
Northville as vice president In the
buslness finance dMslon.
ARTHURJ.

HEIDT, attorney

•

I
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Cleaning • Screening
• Repair

PropaneHeaterSale *99.00

I
I
I
I

limited Quantities' With This Coupon' Expires 11-1·90
22,000 BTU Propane Infra-red Heater
1.0 Propane Consumption (1 Ibs.lhr.)
13"L.x10"H7 Ibs.
A
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231.2186
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Grand River and Milford Rd. • New Hudson

Gutter Cleaning & Screening
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Fletcher
& Rickard
Landscape Supplies Inc
5400\ Grand River· New Hudson ~
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Reservallon suggested
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437-7~~.r{P

North of 10 Mile)
Cards - Collectibles
Supplies - Sportswear

L BE

I

Full service

as of Nov. 1st

486-1470

1~

All You Can Eat Family Style Thanksgiving Feast

I
,
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We can help your child:

• Improve reading/math skills
• Listen and follow directions
• Work and think faster
• Organize, concentrate, remember
Professional Excellence
In learning Assistance
For All Ages
certified Teachers

24283 Novl Road at '\0 Ml\e
Novl347-1555

-----~-~----------~~~~-~~~
4:t7-8009 • Open 7 Days
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]}furon miuer Jnn i&£tirement <neuter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T
OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

.,..,'

".....:..~·I

"V.I
......

*8ALB*

W~ provide. our ladies afforda;ble
_
••
_
:'
prIVate furnished bedrooms, linen,
~..
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
.E,orchwith panoramic view of the Huron River.

at law. has announced the relocation of his office to 610 Griswold
Suite 11 In Northvllle.

The law office was formerly l0-

Nothing is
,//being held
back for
....
O'i.~,fthis
limited/ time sale!

cated in Westland.

Sale ends
October 30th
2388 E. Highland Rd.
~

1/4 Mile West of Duck
Lake Rd.

PERM PLus

95 \
$19".,0-00
\\
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"Where can I
learn CPR?"
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For free, cooflJroll.ll
ao~w('r~ to Ju~t abollt aoy
h('alth que,lIoo, call:

1..800 ..526..3729
A free wmmunl/~ ,en 1((' of
your l",al Men y 'Imill/al
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Theres no / qljtzr. ~-;:--...
need to pay /'s"''''
-~ ~L.£
a fortune for a great haircut, penn / :;;::.:::
$~nllr /
or color.
/ .Co",,,,""" en:, lI.n.. U t70 /
At Fantastic Sam's. you1l get L
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E"PO-..
/
everything you expect from an ex- --~-__
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'1'1().00 /
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I
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we're waiting for you now.
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Save up to 600/0
1,000s of
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I **Wednesday is Senior Citizen Day
20% off any Regular price service
576 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, M1 48178

486 1661
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Sat. 9-6
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'BUSiness Briefs
ADVERTISING ANDYOU:The Northvtlle MerchantsAssodaUon

tJonwtde twice a year.

IlERCHANTSIlEETlNG:
The monthly merchants meettng wt1l
be held on Tuesday. Nov. 6 at GenftU's at 6: 15 p.m. All merchants are

wt1l sponsor a spedaJ seminar on "AdverUslng and You" at 6:15 p.rn.
Tuesday. Oct. 30 at Northville City Hall 215 w. Main.
Guest speaker Diane RydIng. a market1ng consultant. talk about
how Northville merchants can locrease their trafDc and sales through
successful groupadvertJstng. Plzzaand refreshments wt1l be available.
In addJtion. vieW the Northville commerda1 that has been atrtng
on Omnlcom cable. and find out what promotJons wt1l be televISed.You
can also see the many other adverUstng promoUons the adverUstng
• commlttee has put together.
Also. Ond out what successful bustness practices you can use to
draw new and old customers to NorthV1lleand your store. Learn what a
SIX-month commitment to adverUs1ng can and wt1l do for you.

CandIdates must have five years experience In professional pracUce. teach1ng or admtnlstratJon of pub1Jc relations. 1bJs year marks
the 25th anntversarY of the accreditation program.
TISCORNJA TRAVELSERVICE. INC.. located at 653 HIghland
Ave. 10 MIlford. has scheduled its Grand Opentng celebraUon for
Thursday. Oct 25.
Owned by Gary and Colleen 1lscomia. the business Is open from
9 am. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through FrIday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

welcome.

R1CQUE GOII CO. of Novi has opened a new Cadllty at 24371
Cathertne Indusb1al Road. Unit 227.
The company. owned by Richard C. Young. specJaUzes In custom
golf clubs and accessories. The new 2.000 square-fOot Cacl1lty can accommodate a broader line of products. and features a showroom to
display the equJpment avadable.
In addition to the productJon of Its own clubs and accessories.
Rlcque can repair and reftnJsh all makes and models.
I
Young. who fOunded Rlcque 10 1986. IS a 1G-year veteran of the
golf club lodustry. He has seen dramaUc changes 10the industry with
regard to equipment
"We'veJust begun to scratch the surface with hfgh-tech equipment. " he said. "and I anticipate seetng more offt In the years to come. "
Twenty members of the Detroit chapter of the PUBUC RELATIONS SOCIE'lT 0 .. AMERICA recently earned accredltatlon.
Among them Is NoviresJdent ErIc Kosm1der. director of public relations for the Jervis B. Webb Co. 10 FaJ'1llln$>n Hills.
To become accredJted, one must successfu1lv comDlete oral anrl
written examtnatlons designed to test the candldate's knowledge and
competence In the pracUce of publlc relatJons. The exam Is gtven 08-

DISCOVER NORTIIVII.LE: Comtng 10 The Northvt1le Record. a
specla1 Insert to celebrate Northv1lle. F1yers wt1l also be avaJ.1ableat
sponsortng stores.

saturday.

SAY.lT-wn1I.BASUTSrecentlyopened
Its doors at 1580 Hickory RJdge Rd. In MIlford. The home-based busloess spedaUzes In
ready-made and/or custom-made gift baskets.
Phone orders (887-6814) are accepted. as are walk-lo requests.
The business Is owned by Darlena Richman.
JACK RENWICK, owner and proprietor of Parkslde Cleaners In
South Lyon. recently was elected to the board of directors of the Michlgan InsUtute of laundering & Dlyc1eantng.
The organiZation Is the state trade associaUon for cleaners 10 Mi·
chlgan and was founded In 1913. The elecUon results were announced
at the lnSUtute's annual convention last month at the Lansing Radisson Hotel

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

------

Check our prfces
before yeu rent

• OffIce Onslte
• Insurance

Bring In this ad
for one months

Available

FREE
RENT
-_-.I

_

• Locks Provided

.Secu~

L1ghUng
• fenCed

.......
---orIy

• Access 7 Days
A Week

_1OX306

• Monthly Rentals

• 5x5 Thru 10x30's

• Outside storage
• Paved

" Snow Removal

437-1600

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon
Localll<t off PorAlac Trail by 11MraII<O*1 Tracka

-8 Convenient

Locations

serving You!-

DAVlSON • OWOSSO· BRIGHTON· HeWEll - HOLLY • S~UNE • JACKSON
Dolls for the niches and comers of your horne are among the
Items sold at Niche & Corner

4 Days Only

Shop can fill the corners
CGDtlnued from 1
that they're reproductions;
said
Macdonald.
Vosler and Macdonald have trled
to make sure that what Niche & Corner offers is W1lque. "We travel all
OYer the United States looking for unusual and different things that
, maybe people haven't seen In other
, stores. A lot of counby stores get to
• look alike after a whlle." c:xp1aJned
: Macdonald.
Just this year they traveled to
counbywholesale shows throughout
'. the Midwest, plus shows in Atlanta,
Texas and Valley Forge. Penn. Each
- shaw olTers dllferent merchandise.
: and each has Its own regional flavor.
Niche & Comer also stocks the
· work of local crafters. who have
· stopped by to offer their services. Be· sides the pies. local people make rag
dolls and bears. baskets and more.
including a speda1l1ne of furniture.
·
'We sell furniture. Uke the Shaker
.: furniture. and we have several carpenters that do that for us that are
- local; said Vosler.
Having local carpenters makes for
custom work. "They Just ldnd of do
_ their own thing. so you get one-of-akind pieces." explalned Macdonald. If
· - that's not speda1 enough. It·s even
· possible for customers to help with
" design.
"People seem to llke the furniture
we custom make for them; Vosler
said. "They may br1ng1n a sketch and
· then we'll have the cabinet makers
· make It for them."
Vosler and Macdonald have al: ways been a team: Macdonald
worked as a secretaJy at the same
school where her mother taught
When It came time forVosler to retire.
Macdonald, who had always wanted
to awn a business. quit her job and
the two went Into business together.
Although raised In subwban West
Bloomfield. Macdonald always liked
country things. "A counby store is
something that I always had a lot of
, Interest In,- Macdonald said. "rve always been Interested In decorattng
_ our home ·counby'. and when I
:. wanted to open a business Idecided I
:: might as well do something Ilmew a
': little bit about."
·
Niche & Comer has been doing
quite nlccly ever since. "People come
back every couple ofweeks to find out
what we have new, and they tell their
friends
and neighbors."
said
Macdonald.
'We keep getting customers from
all OYer. People will visit and they'll
pick out things and then we have to
mall them to them; added Vosler.
One nearby business holds an annual summer program which at, . tracts people from all over the counby. Every year. summer program
part1Clpants come back to visit Niche
& Corner.
I.

Factory Authorized

Niche & Comer appreciates their
customers. and offers them something a little speda1. "We have a
birthday mailing list that people sign
up for." Vosler said. "We mail them a
card on their blrthdayand they get 20
pen:ent off on one item."

Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection
Northern Harvest

Vosler and Macdonald don't plan
to change very much. "I donl think
we're going to expand: we don't want
to get bigger; said Vosler. They want
to be able to handle the business
themselves. so they can make sure
that the store remains a haven for
shoppers who are Interested In high
quality. unusual Items.

Better

.

•

--

5 piece Set

$79900

.

48" Solid Oak Table with -2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
Finished with Reslstovar - The finish on your solid oak
treasures will stand up to:
.Nad PolISh Remover .AIcohol.Loquer
.Ink and Much Morel
On
Now whll.

sa/.

Bargains
in Brighton

American
Car In
Customer
Satisfaction

7CHEIUIY

_

New 1990 BUICK REAnA
CONVERTIBLE

tilfj

New 1990
Buick
LeSabre

I

GM Employees •••
Save an additional 5%
for 36% Savings II

WAS ...
NOW •••

$18,689
$14,689
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BIgS .. t

THE LOW PRIC

In
North
America

WALDECKER
PONTIAC-BUICK·JEEP-EAGU
C!J@
BAKER·S
PO'iT':
313-227-1761
a
7-

.

No belts, pulleys, or shafts in drive line
16 hp Onan Performer Engine
Exclusive hydraulIC dnve
HydraUlic hft
Cast Iron Rear Axle
HI & Low Range
Eledrically engaged PTO

Ingeraoll
C... d .. ..,

.Jeep

,IB

-'

~
• Cast iron front axle
• Double channel welded frame
• Rear Tires 23x1 O.SOx12
• Front bres 16x650x8
• light & Hour Meter
• APProximate wel9ht 875 Ibs.

-Lifetime Warranty
on drive system
Call dealer for
details

All other Trectors

on sale et like
savlngs-cell for
prIces

Full line
Psrts end
Service

for
18 years

New
Hudson
Power~
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

20 YBaI'S Prof8S$/onsi Experience

LBSIRIE

Hydraulic
drivo & lif't

,,\TOp*r

I

1165 Milford Rd .• Highland

belts. pulleys or shafts in drtve. line··..

~f,11tAtWJl.RIlJlIol

New Machines It Discount P~ces
• servtce • Parts • Accessories

LAWN

No

Model 3016

STOCK NO. 5960

7886 W. Grand

12.5

Garden
Traclor.

After All Rebates

~

Sun

$4,000

ONLY2 LEFT!

I

,
HOUIIS: Dally 10·!l.

Save At Least

After All Rebates

• Arctic Cat
" John Deere
'Polaris
• Toro
• Yamaha

& OAK

fURNITUIIE

Performer 2 cylinder engine ~.
with 48" mower
.;

'H(

ON.,

124 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON 437.1590

1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16hp Onan

EI

Snowmobile service center

Last

All 90's DluSt go at~·
Clearance Prices 'Ingersoll

31% Off

Thonner ,C,tric Acid .ArTYnOniO
SuppU ..

(/q 1.

~

/pnprJl1

Power Windows
Power Locks
Power Seats
Air Condo V6
Auto. Trans. & much more
Authorlad

by

River. BrIghton

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

ItThU,.. t ""to t pm,
Tu"l Wtcl, At 0 1M to. p..-;8ab.ttdly 10*" to a pm
HOUR$: lion

Hou,.:

,

Mo"t:t~

313

437.1444

i
TlMndsy.

Price:

LYON HERALo-MLFOAD

Odober 215. 1~

TIM£8--.NOATHVLLE

313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685·8705
24 Hour Fax

10 words $6,74

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

.'

Sheet

plus three

@.T1 addrtlonal

shoppers

word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

••

Place classified

ads:

Accepting
Bids
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/ Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
care & EqUip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Wanted
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plck
Wood stoves

Flint

•

circulation

every week

Pontiac

•

Are. Covered
Green Sheet Ellt,
Green Sheet West
·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free

All

llems ollered

in

exaclly that, tree to those reSJlClfdlg. This newspaper
makes no charge tor Ihese
&slings. but res1rlcls use to res!dlln1lal. HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsbilty tor actions between IncividuaIs regarding "AbsolUlely Free" ads. (Noncommen:lal AIx:owlls only) .
Please cooperele by placing
your 'Absolltely Free' ad not
later lhan 3:30 p.m. Friday tor
next week pubflCation.

..•

f
•
I

·.

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

·".
.,

I

"

r

185
160
161
170
171
190
162
163
164
173
160

024
023
027
021
035'
033·
022
029
025
030
020

069
085
068
061
076
062

084
074
070

on

080
067

088
082
089

Personal
011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

BIngo
card of Thanks
CarPools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
Political Notices
Spec .. ' Notices

032
037
031

020thru 089
are listed in
'Creative Living

knowingly accept any adver1lslng for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. Our readers ere hereby Informed that
aD dwellings advertised In this nawspaper ere available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 F~ed
3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Is given in time for correction before the second insertion.
Not responsible for omissions.

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspaper8 adtakers
have l'IO authority to bind· this newspaper and only
pubUcation of an advertisement
shall constitute
final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement
Is orderad, no credit
wDl be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

POLICY STATEMENT:
All advertising published in HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the oonditions stated In the
applicable rate card. copies of which are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown
Newspapers,
323 E.
Grand River, HaweD, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept

t

039

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
'Yacant Pr_operty

186<
172

Accepting
Bids
Business Oppor1.
Business/ Professional
Services
Clerical
Day-care. Babysitting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
~ luatlons Wanted

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

For sale

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

I

",

109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

064
078

Apartments
Buildings/Hails
Condominiums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Yacatlon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

239
240
241
220
225
210

Anhque cars
Autos Over $1.000
Autos Under $1.000
Auto Parts/service
Autos Wanted
Boats/EquIp.
Campers/Trailers
& Equip
Construction
EqUIp.
Four·Wheel Drives
Motorcycles
Recreahonal Yehlcles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

186
101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104

Two deadlines:

this "N:Jso.

Ioutely F1Bcl" column must be

For Rent

Automotive

Household

Over 75,000

313 437·9460

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Monday:
8amt05pm

NEW8-3-8

Call: 517 548-2570

Non-commercial ads:
(Green

R£COAD-NOVI

Publisher's
Notice: All real estate advertising
in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing AI:;t of
1968 whlch makes it Ulega! to advertise 'any preference,
Imitation,
or discrimination:
ThIs newspaper
wilt not

I Green

Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times: South Lyon Herold, Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.
.

I

BOSTON Terrilr. 6 weeks, AXC FREE ~,
runs lIODd. ROY Mc:fIrInI: In some -,
mom • ~
un k now n. IIlI8ds I'18If l'IIdaI. (313)227-779l • pW Z8IO ~
•• In yClUl'
(313)347
BROWN plaid CClUdI, bUt dlai'.
80... good condaln. Ewnngs,
,
(517)5048-2338.
12 STAlION hog Ieeder. YQJ BlH.IIE. 8 rnonfls, indoor house
'Ck up. fair condition.
pet.
Charcoal
color.
(313)47"'98".
~ 13)437-8:!99.
1MALE kitIBn, longer hlIr. IIlSide CALICO ClIl Speyed, 1 y-,
jlome only. (313)887-6948.
shots, titter trained. USTA.
fa FT. eydone Ienc8, tIlp iii, (517)468-3BlO.
jlost, hrivare. (313)227·:Ill87. CAN'T
~Pet AniTIaI
ProtectionkeePB~
placeZ (10 ft.) beige Iormica ClllUI'd8' ment IBSistence. (313)227~8.
tlps. YQJ hlIuI. (313)229-9316. ~~~~~~~
3 BUCK male Helloween aiOC<XAlE lJIb,_~~_ -YeIR.
lii"ens.
13 weeks. shots, Il8UtlIlId rneIe. (313)34&3616.
Mlrmed. (517)546-1045
CLOlliNG. BrQIm Qudl 01
YEAR old Terrilr mix, smaI,
:lCken
Road,

¥~

S

..

40 I

II
II'

ra._.

III!!!~~~~~

HORSE II18U8, molctt her tw
your garden. (517)546-~6
~
JANITROl.'ges .....
2 SIlgIe
boll springs. (313)231-2005.
KITTENS. 1 bIla, 2 1Ig8r. 8
weeb. (313)437-0154

;::DANCES, patties, /lC8PtionI.
Pro_ionlll cfis!: ioc:kefs will."
llIqU88ll1d mloBc: RJd( JeIti8I
Entertainme~Wril,
(313~o.
(31 ,...,.",.

a.:.OJ~

(517)5468l35.
NlNAY pnxIuc:Is clehered m
JOlI' homI " busir8I. llIaibu~~
available.
BAZAAR Oct. 2B, 'D. 9.30 a.m.
m • p.m. Ccrnlll8lCll MefIodist,
1155 W8It Ccrnmen:e, U1ion
IJIka. (313)363-3935.

hDmt,

6 monlhs old.
..J:Il ....
• (5171l:.U1...o1788.
r- -.
•~'
KITTENS need kMng home.
!CeI (313)486-4013 morrings"
~
~iltoNTH
old Black Lab.
t\:ousebroken
and shots.
HI
i(517)546-3498.
~D
IutIens. Ajlpnlx~
!malilly g weeks. 1 tiger. 2
_
-.I
(51'7\'>'J':UUn

coacrAi.

dr8.

~ldaI':

:6

an.

U'"=

~ery..:1.

BATHTUB doolI. glass. 5 ft. FWFFY kitIn,

m good

r;;_;.;;;.;;;,..:.;(31;.;,;3)348-~_I,....5E6..,..--".~~
(517)548-4194"

12

F~~~~

homes. flUlPIES

naon.

:'E~t::~

tnf

i

heI CocM SplneI,

6

weeb, (517)223-3443.

puppy.

:*~8a:=.

..

=-4151.

I'

~PURE-===BRE=D"'Shelti8,"""""~Ioves--m
m good hamI.

M~

Helpful

conciilft.

~

...

is
the
ad,
or
the
you
to

T NotE pet. lop ...
color.d
doe
(517)546-5637.

TWO ..

~

pick·up
(31,-

and

th.lr

r:::-"Gree~,Sbeet
----~ ~

(51

~1'{"Actlon.,Ads""

Salon.

FAX N umber

: (313\ 437·9460
I ~~~
_.;;...a

U- 'J,,;. - -

~

SMALL lemaIt ClII, IooIaa lire
longed hMed Slam... Gray

a

miIDn III tmI ~

per

~

'Touch Sk.tches

Qoad htaMl, n0nfsmlly, and small

... ,..

=

••••••
-CounltY-

,,,,,,,$/>ow.

Cl

:;1llJCI(~=Ihort~-_-rtd,,,,,,,-,.,.,.-,,,

BRAUN• HELEI

AUCTION
ram. __ SERVICE
ArIIt:lue.
A-aI .....

W

_

LIoJdR ........

='''.41
..........
ua ntlla

COUNTRY FOLK
ART SHOW I SALE
Nov. 2-).4 Grand RapIds.

cen_.

Grand
1·196 10
0tIDwa Ave.. Exn Inc .
SouttIIO Lyon Sl. West 1
b1. 10 Grand C8n18r
The Ieadlng Folk Art
Show In the counlry with
rNfJl 100 of your favorite
.asans Iran 25 sIB_
bringing
quality
hand·
aaft8d country reproduc>
tIore and h8lI1oomI of fill
flAUre _ seen In Country
llYtng. Friday ewnlng
5pn 10 9pm. Adm. $8.
5a1Urday & Sunday 108m
105pn. Adm.~.
ChIkhn
In:I8r 10 Adm $2. AI
country
deoora~
needs
_ lor sale

tlGK.NI>. IIem sail. 2521
East RoM c.. It HcnesIloe
DIM, OlDer 25. 26, 27, 28,

F1lIIId

n~:

:.. ~

Auction
Every Saturday
6:00 pm
General Household
Consignments
Accepted
Your location or ours

Campbell's
Auction
5OB9 Dixie Hwy
Drayton Plains
(Across from K-marts)

313 673-7120

L..li:iIU.l~~~~:.L.J

to am. m 6 pm. Hlne IqUIf)ment, t 8OO's cIoctil(s buggy.
18OO's sltigh. antlqUl Illys.
coItc:tlIlItI, housthoId goodI.

mialltntoua.

;:8Il;;D.~,..,...,.~_~..,.....,..

7IllKI SdIr8IllIr. HDw8I, IlOIlh 01
Chas. Lik..
satl!-rdl)' and
SInlay. 9 m 5. (517)223-98".
V1:RY ~
fill I mIirI

=...'= ='.::c:'::"...=
mday. 1.

~

c, I

JlLUlKINS pnoed $.75 m $3.00.

MIjDr Medal PIiI

1lllIn. ......

(313)231.:Q7.

~=~~~~

(r;"

::'oIl1l:st
PlQduc:ts an hi nwIIIt
smoker,

1m
AIMwd.

made tan JOlI' IMntt phomI (313)87rr2720.
makII a rIISUIId QIll Send
phoID aIllng ..., yDl6 I'MII,
add,.. aiId phone IIlmbtr:
~2~
pall olIct.
AAs": tbIzonI, AII8man RaM :.:.;,;.'~
,....,...;;.;,;;;.;.;..
_
_
35 SImvdIIIe. NIpoIeon, CAT ....
lQIr ..........
OH 43545. 1(.19~1.
(3t3)22N284.
(313)227-1911,

DEER

pnon. 2.

LiIr.t

Re.ard.

.-d. Earn $$$ • you
(313)4S8«i55.
LOVING PhoIogrlphy wi do
•
)'our w.dding
pictures.
sUr~ln~y
rllsonabl
•. ~~~~~~~~

3. ~

tlon and d.ntal coverag ••
(517)ZZWll8
8Ik tw Mdt

~

WhrrnllII

~~~eet.

RAM.

FAXial)aict. FAX u AcamIe

ta

With

=36in~:
~ _~ t::..~
=--DlET~

SeD! bJ FAX Ill: GREF.NSIIEET

DOES ~

(313)878-321"

(31~7I7.
p~ucta
before Christma.
SMALL llImaIlI ClII, stlpld dIIIk
LinillId booIl space III avai- n medun bnMn WIfI ..
ab!..
(313)231-3230,
coIar. VlclnIl1 01 ~
nI
oIf~

'LOSE WEIGHT'

AT OZZE'S
IWffiNI) MEA
(31_-7166

hour. TOIII

~~.

(517)22HK

PROCESSING

MASSAGE

=:=. = =' -=
~

REWARD.

HOWELL Ind8pe'lcIerII DISInbu-

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

black (1OIll8 ..
an
Newfoundland mile.

Aldons

ANTIOUE and collectable
Auc:ian, Sunday. Oclllber 28 •
Middle School
08lullI 0Idiaa, 5255 E. GIn 1 IIJTl. ~
RNer. AoweI. Open 1-5 p.m. .6081 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Ptymouth, .... Brewer items.
We~~e~~~l.. thru Saturday.
cIadlI, tools, d8Ilr86SIOIl gIasa.
(517)54HlJ75. (517)546-7784.
fN8l' 2,000 itIna. To IIllll8IOUS m
hst. J.C. Auction Sel'Vlce.
(313)453-2975.

AALE SilwwI Husky. Ftfniy

75Il5.

T ~

24 Hour FAX

wasIltr, WOIks,
alit'k (51~747.

A nERAPEUTIC
.. iii ad, ..
Dlm.nllon
(313J1l1&0557.

=-lU::

NorfMIe. (313)348-2783.
•
GlFTED people who n liter.
esllId II martwllng tl8Ir crafts, be
pert of CInlmas II Cou"'Y
Hcue. For IIlormallOn I'8glIRtircj
avaiabIll SI*8. (5t7)54&05716.

HYPt«>SIS. Ioost weght, SIllp
CIIII tw appomnenL

c:hocoIalt
rabbit.

milI

REWARDI
Call
Pam,'
:;:(5:;.;.17)548-S621.::..::...::=.:.:....
_
LONG-HAIRED CIko ClII. New
McGregor • Surrey Drive
Pmcknly. Saturday, Octob4W
2OtI. RDward d rlIUn8d. Days
~~25.
Evenings,
.
LOST male. bl8ck Ptrll8Il.
D5e;~ed.
Please
call:
.:.;,(
.,.;.1,~
__ .;.;9065.~
_

GIANT BRIDAl. SALE. 3)% m
70%.0"
bndal gowns and

~~~===;;.

WlIAlPOOL
buIIlllaIla

Ph. (313) 735-5129

aw:TERS:

up.

'e."

'8lI'on.' Pril CDIlw. 125 ... IorCl
liar. Lat S88I'I in wtnI llil:kI4l
ruck an 1>-19.PIeM CIIIIIf S8llli.
Show cloD. IlBIs medii. I.AAGE

n

MIl.

go& You
yours.

lARGE
chest)

Fret
I.ln:h Avaiable

~~

(313)347·3l36.

sav·

AdlAts$1.50
Chlklran 12 & under

CERAI.IC c:iIIIIs. TlI*lay
lluIday. 7 m II pm. Ceni8d
..,.
h hcmt ~
1.
Oeik Lake ~. IlrV1Dl.
(313)&«l6O.
IhnI I'18If (used
tom deIIer m my home) 1987
Paot AmeriarllO' x r x Ii cargo
....
$1,700 1'18If. make oller.
(313)227-152ll.

n

~
pick

~

GERMAN Shor1Iw'IGnfin
mix
lemaIe. New ~
day,
October
20th.
(313)878-3278, eel collect.

E.~Rd.,
U1ion Lake

BODY? IInd? SpiI1? Who 118
~
CII hi DiIneti:a HoW
~TRmt.
'

STOVE. buit h CMl\ fN8l' '-I
VlIll (313)227-6t83 aIW 7 p.m.
STOVE. EIIctic,
Workl,
. you
(313)87N552.

OCt. '17, 10 un.·S p.rn.
O.C.C. Highland Lake

(313)632-7760

(313)231-2418.

Side ,....,

an.-.

I

Estates

ORENTAI. RUGS (old) .med.
tl'93)88h.t pnces. pBHl. Millord.
(31:
~.7

PlUM
Houte ant~
217
lJddy, BrijIlm,
III
lake
Estate&. ~ Hlr::Mr n Golf
Club. Wednesday. Thursday.
AMERICAN IndilIl ~
rug. Friday, 12 m 5 pm. .
wool •. handmade. Excellent ROUtI) oak table WIth 3 IeBves
Best
offer.
8 high beck8d charI'S, $700:
.
ex celie n t con d iti 0 n.
Nfi Nl80R ANTIOlal MARK· ",(5=17)54&-=:;1.;.::m~-:-~-=,_
ET· The 8'usher Show. SlIlday STOCK Exc:hBnge Antque Shop
MMmber 11, 5ai5 Am Atbcr 1158 Hacker &ad BIllIhtori
Seine Road, ED 1~ oIl~.
Open diIiIy. 12 IIIOti m 4" p.m
~ 3S0-' ~
~
GennI Ine 01
-..
II IIIlmS lI\8lrI1Il8d • ...
VERY old DeroII Jewel stove,
ll8l1llId IIllflllderc:owr, 5 LIlI. good conditIon. After
• pm., Admissian $3.00. 22nd 5:lOPm. (313)227-2623,
S8ClI1, The 0rIgiIIII1I1I
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Wlnterwood

Orten/works.
(313)227-2846.

GREEN SHEET
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On placing
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.
an ad in the ~~
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• If punctuation
important to clarify
meaning of ·your
(commas,
colons
semi-colons)
tell
operator
where
would
like them
appear,

cd,
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ANTlClUE
c:harldeIiIr.momngs
$liDO
QII (313)437-0820
"
sfter 1pm. (313)437-0820.
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Arts & Crafts ,
NfTlC:US
-*l'* n colIectJla.
CAT tan and white, male. ~
Show
RIIllI. 1MI
IlunblrDl PileI, II mie n Tall ~ n ~

- Free brochJre
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CARE AVAILABLE
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WAlERFOOD CIIlt
FIE
jeweIfJy n
gr8lII JOb 2, 3. ~riday 5
~'9
Nov.
lJIlIlOI"Irite in IlIent1 01 trne fer
'
pm..,
pm.
Christmas. Call (or details. Sa!Urday! II Lm. to 4 p.m.
Melinda, (313)m0094.
FREE personality tesl Your C rasc e n t
Lake
Rd.
nalilY
determines your (313)666-18lM.
pinessl Know why? Call WEDDING irwitUons, c:oIars"
1
7-8788.
elegant whilIl n iwlIy. SeIecl
m a VlIiety 01~
JllIPIII m
SIMI ...... _ ........
Ie n
c:antemporary designs. South Lyon
Herald. 10t N. Lafaye"e,
;
(313)437.2011.

ALTERNATIVE

SIZll~

n~.
~.~!' ~~

and

~'::"m
served

NOTICE

able. (313)437-ill58.

lkdIy s~
(313)44&-2170.
W88kdEIyI.
.
~
wom 0I1Cll. (31
7. lfADER dcg. lIISlrlg. IUnane GET SCIll8lIq cookina II ycur
Soci
01 l.Mngston ColI1ly
special 0CC8SI0l11c.J ~
~
IcnI \1Id
(31~7840
And Spice,' DSc Joc:k8Y Ten,
YQJ pi:k up. ~ 7)54&3
MALE doa. ~.
lab mix, (313)229-2458..
DAD
lovas
-kids.
moving.
JAMS OJ Slrvic8. "The iflI 01
home. .........
_ .. .,...,-.
(313)851-34ai
ycur ~.
(313)437-5068.
(313)437-6620.
.
MANY 8elIy • CIockar GennI PROFESSIONAL
DiIC Jod/II1t tw
DOBERMAN/Gordon
Setter. Mils caupans. (313)349-8687.
or size of event.
_ed
hrnIIIe, • Y8J, housen.~ CII
b;oken. Large. attractive.
~AL
10 I A10fbutifV. YQJ He~1I
Productions:
6
(31~
dismantle.
ter
p.m..
(51
18.
.sPO......
.,....,..,..
(517)54&343'1
"AN'DTAIl.E pets. AIlinIll AiJ. DOlIlLE bar _sprirlg. "....
•
SINGlES dlIlCII sponMllId ~
~'s
Bel kte, ~
n hme. (313)348-1342.
~
PJIlPl& 6 weeb. Need Chances.
County
~O-.. mJ 2
ELECTRIC
tho
loving hem .. (313)6l1S-llOO3. Singlea Cllb
26 II
Sr.~"ijm~~p·m.~i:"'iil~
works. but :.
PINE COt£s. DdIlI1Ilt sizes. ~.m.
aI hi ~,
~ iJ!e. WOIlTI':"'itt: ~
(313)629-6m
Boxed.
You
pick
up.
and~For
inIorrTdln,
~ ~
EXECUTI~ CIBI. n
(313)68ot-2371.
CIIII (313)8
io(
AJCHED Comer
Ienc:ing. (313)68S3061.
snow PREGNANCY Helplne. confi- SOUND MASTERS D.J.'s.
,.
dem8I ~
.. , ll1IIlIni- Reasonable ,...
CIIl alter
sidircI cIoolS. Incomplete. F1REWOOD
""'-'''-7.;".YOJ....aA n tall tl_ clothes,
baby needs.
5_~m. Ken. (313)437-6211. BI,
5
6
~~~rem:;:.;IOV8.~(31~3)227=:;.743B..;,;;,;;;:-::( 1,,.,-- .....,....
p.m.
(J13)229-21OD.
(313~

rariIo

or haI.
.
Icllnsed. (313)437-1lBl.

children.

~ Et.eOE~.

t

Wli m.ry you

CLOlliNG. How8l C/u'ch 01 KITTENS. heI Sarnese. c:IIII aIW OJ. t.Uic: tw .. 0CC8SlClI1S, II
bIedI, ~,_grey
Clvisl 1385 W. GnInd RMlr, 7 p.m. (517)223-3&!0.
~pes available it Dorn .I.,
lyp8 kitIIlns, (313)34&-5541. MoncIer, 7 pm.
~,
IilIer rained. 2 whde, 1 (17)223-8572
a er 6 p.m .•

~3~~~0

:f~

60:

FREE
hone
manure.
C8I8, 4 pW Z8IO ~
(313)449-2579.
=FR=:E~E~pre::;g:::n:""an-cy~t-es""'t
-a--:nd
counseling.
Anolher Way Haw a Uoo_ an 'Aidily.
P r~ ,tn an cy
C e n te r.
'-wi
.
(313)624-1222.
GASSd1yer. ~
......... ..-c.
GREY(31~.""._::
ErUrtan
spayed, &hoIL
,
Must be anIy ClII. (517)548-04384.

AM SHAKLEE. Lost your FIRST PreshtiIBrian CI1lrdl II WALDENWOODS Executive
suDOlier? We'l service YQJ· Howell wiD hold lIS Bazaar at lhII Resort Membershil, 15 y....
c:hurd1. 323 W. Grand RMlr an $4,275. (517)467·1b51.
Wholesale
available.

_...

"I.

IIClIlIIrII an PaIIac TIIi, SCU'Il
of Eight
Rd. 7.27-90.
BtUIVtd to have providtd
bIritt mIIClIlIIrII w:tm. P-.
CIII, (313)437-2066.
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MEDIUM. FemsIt. black dog
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12 n IS
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TOOLS n book bnI • D • N
llri, (313)437-8188.
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NORTHVl.LE
AN110UES SHOW
OlDer 28, 27. 2l FrkIar

n

saturday, Noon to 9 p m.
~.
noon m 5 pm Nor'IwIIt ~
CtniIr. 3m W.
Main St-.-NllIIMIa. AlIfM.
lion $3. Good '" 3 days.
FoodiIlIIkIna 1VIiabIt. Helen
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sula
equ'pmenl
t3 HlIPPen'ng
10 eesbny 01
t5 Slippery one
lall
"IEngraver S
51 L,nlO brOOk
001
52 Jergons
117EdItor s con·
53 Ollhe
01
cern
lhe leg
III Blush
56 CII100rapl't.
100 Llls qUIetly
er s etOl11Ol\S 102 BuddIng suc·
51 EskImo kn,lr
cesses
57 Poel John
103 MythICal
58 Cnangea
Norse g,anl
10 Capitol VIP
105 Not IJml'tKl
., The Enola
101 Baker ~ 'eed
Gay tor one 107 She playea
53 Island 011
In TV s
Venezuela
Groen
65 'Cagney ana
Acres'
Lacey co
111 Molels fore
Slar
runner
67 Baseball s
112 Countr) s.n
Slaughter
ger
611WOld before 116 Branches
steak 01
BIOI
mIning
117 Brot,sh slar
71 -Here I am
Clalle
ana here
1111- Valley
I -'
(dese"
72 Wnter and
bas,n)
SlllgOr of 33 121 Playwroght
Across
Elmer
76 $kIn dIsorder 122 Rummage
78 Peaceful
123 S'erra .2 ChICken 124 Corned"n
kIng
Kovacs
13 Floodgates
125 Ink staIn
65 linden trees 126 Slav
87 Bachelor s
127 Mr Kefauver
lasl worCls? 128 B/lngs fonh
18 Mona lambs
110 Rose
129 Strong urge,
essenee
DOWN
91 Westem llioes 1 SpanIsh
92 Sovoet penln
cloak
41 OIl heIcl

1 Run up lhe
lelephone biN
5 WOld befOle
four 01 IUry
10 Un,l of cepe
Cllanee
15 II suppotls a
linlel
111DynamICS
lead In
20 Ce"aln acid
21 Grammaroa",
concern
22 lily planl
23 Baby car
roage
24 Snake S POl
son
25 FrenZied
26 Singer VI~k
27 Sne was
once Mrs
Xav'er Cugat
211 Biblical sul
terer
31 Cabaret
COmedIan
33 "Blow,n ,n
lhe - •
(song)
34 Many are
above
ground
31 Wile of 124
Across
37 - ot ,nflu
ence
40 Shakespeare
wrote lhem
42 Cuslard
pastry
46 Its captlal IS
SantIago
47 CIty In OhIO

co"

1

4

5

6

8

9

20agwoods

31 Scar on a

ne'9hbo<

3 Bedou,n
4Roben
Blake s pal In
'Barena'
5 Stately coun
dance
• Improve lhe
text
7 Prong
• Oaug"hlOr
CaClmus
II He san9
-Delilah
10 Football

0'

boo bOO

11 Snug bug
12 Frog genus
13 Keen anCl
IJvely
14 The 1920s
for Instanee
15 Veteran
charaCler
actor
16 Jal 17 OayDrea~
poet

,. Auslroan
composer
28 Venehan
COIns
JOOne of lhe
Chapllns
32 Spouse of
Nora Charles
34 R8Ilroad
employees
35 K,nd of brace
37 Small or
InSlgnlfocanl
person
38- Vance
10

11

I

seed

40 MedlClna'
plant
41 Danube
feeder
43 Palm cocka·
100

44 Force or

urge
45 Grating
47 Forbid
411Cooper ana
CollIns
52 Pelals of a

18 EndIng lor
react or
obtecl
811'Shaoow
DanCIng' SIn
ger .. .,
111'L A Law'
actress
112She played
In ·True Gror
114 MUSical
theme
116 Bless,ng
97 Slar of
HawaII

r,ve 0

flower

53 Killed
54 Legumes
57 Patron sa.nl
ot France
58 H,llsode Clug

99 El,ie gently

101 Makes ready
102 Sale hiding
places
104 They 10
Oul50
soughlOy
511Darlings
actors
62 R,ver bonom 106 Porcine Ian
64 Complete
guage?
18T,nl
107 Work units
68 Fry lightly
108 Weasel
1011River," ASia
70 Beea"'e
weaker With 110 WorCl before
·out·
beer or canal
72 One whO
112 Supetnatural
makes bun
torce
dies
113 Repuls've
73 Popoye s gill 114 Computer
74 Statooneo
screen Image
75 Saltpeler
115 Defeats at
n Sh'eld borne
bnClge
by Zeus
118 'My - aM
79 She wept tor
Only'
her ch,ldren
120 Before
80 Lazy person
81 GloWIng
embers
84lsraelrte
leader
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Super Crossword
ACROSS

•

17

18

OW l8nCn.~W
lIt .. clo ... ~l1IIlrk
for lOU R8IOnlblt pr~.
(313)878-67J1
~
DEERE 300 Wltl _
$3,100 AI50 JoM Deere 210
WIth
mower.
'1 400
(517)546-1751.
'

HIGHlAND Barn saJe 2521
E.t RoM Cen18l at Horseshoe
Dnw, ~
25, 26. 27, 28,
10 am to 6 pm Horse 8Qupmenl, 1800', doctor"
buggy,
1800 I &leIgh anbque toy"
c:olleclible5 household goodi,
mtiCl8lla'leOl.l
..".
HIGHLAND

BIg 'barn

An""".
hold

~up

~
Deere 726 anow blowei 8
HilraI Ilnaas.
•

sale

m~
hoI.MrlImI New and UMd .a.

.....

TlIUIIdIy and FndI¥, II am III
6 pm 5aturllay. 10 am to
4 pm Sunday, 11 am 10
5 p m 2361 ClIleIvlg, M-68 and
~
Ad Follow hi IIgII&
(313)8871044

BOUTIQUE
OUlIIlty
Clolhlng lor Women
& Children
887-6n5
OIIenng

located at

KOK.ER & C8mpbel pI8IlO wm
bench. P8C8Il fnsh, excelIenl
condition
$1.100
(51~74O,
LESSONS for lie older begllYl8r.
GUITAR·
PIANO • ORGAN •
KEYBOARD (313)227-1588.
STEEL buildings and barns
lOWREY organ. $600 or best Arrr sae at dose out pnces
offer
Elcellent
condition, 30 x 40. $3.250. 40 x 60.
$6.250 50 x 100. $15.900
(313)632·7417. ask lor Ma.
1(800)255-9883.
MARTIN Gurtlr D-35. $1,000
CaI eI1er 5 pm. (517)548-4162.

NORnMUE
HUGH "'GARAGE
SALE Moied from large home to
condo. 40 yen 01~
Old
chlldrtm's loys and books.
household. lumrture, anbqU8S.
Many Irtteresbng good'8li All
IllUS1 go 19701 Carder.a Vi,?:
West rj Hagger1y. north 017. laIl8
Northndge to end turn nghL
Thursday. Oct 25. 2 pm to
6 pm., Fnday. Oct. 26. 9 am. 1O
5 pm
NORTHVILLE moving sale
SaUday, 0clDber 27. 9 am. to
5 pm.
410 West Main
(313)344-1753.

NOVI. ThursdBy. Fnday. 9 to 3.

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household
MlsoeUaneous

437·9175 or 437·9104
MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION
Wednnclays-6:30
pm
Sltwday ..
am
(boglnnlng 8+90)
BUY OR SELL
We wil be lIUdior*'ll 011

,,:DO

·Repossessed

Woodland Pm..

cars

·selzed cars
• 1nc:Iv:'1JaI cars

.. and De'lklr Cpr ,
"WI provide Ihe buyers
and Ihe pepll'WOrk
N

909 N. Mlnord Rd.,
Highland, MI
(313)887-4356

• BRIGHTON. 93B6 ScenIC. I+fne
and Old llS23. Oct 26. 27.
930 a m to 5 p.m, Baby
&quIpment, we9rt set. r8ngera.
lor. beer Signs. old '5·s.
~
much more.

BRlGHTON Twsp IiJae momg
5818,10575 I<enIlIcoa Trai, Lak8
a t18 PInes, Souft 01 ~
Roell, Oct 25, 26. 27, This • a
Qa one, lisc:alIlIroecu h0usehOld goods and more. 9 am III
5 pm

AU

GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
MOVing sale
UIaR
TItS COl~
IolJST BRIGHTON
START WITH THE CITY Household lIem, and mora
WI£RE THE SALE IS TO BE Salndar, 27. 9 am to 5 P III
6322 c:llIkR $I., eil Kinyon
HElD

m-x.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS

BRIGHTON. Prte VaIl9j Sub.
8113 WIde VaJIey S8Ilrday cW( I
Fax machine, 0Ific:e 8QlJPITl8llt ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE Y~
GARAGE
W1d l11&G8IaneouI.
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
BRIGHTON. 4551 Mounl BrVrt- MET.
llESE lOTS CAN m:
on. Fnday. 5aturday. 10 am to OBTAINED AT Y~
lOCAL
4 P m Clothes. household, NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
ITlISG8IIIneous
HAI.IllJlG. Buck Lake M-36 III
BRIGHTON, 3 hrntt
fiawatha Dr. 9635 Sunny SIde
OUAUTY ITEMS
Follow lie S~1lS Oct 26, 27,
NEW 00 USED
9 am III 6 pm Sun or ralI'I
Children's do",
IlllanlS III sae
!JIdy and chids dothrlg. baby 12, g1asswanl, dlShe6, books,
kJrrwll "GellB sea d II beieve 1awnmow8l' peltS. large desk,
dlr 5139 Kr1g Ad (Ilnghton Ad collae lIIbIe odd chan, veloI.r
pest 0lIk Pon18. behind VICand INJlg S8l ($sO), Old odds and
Bob's, turn lelt on corner) ends Much more.
October 26. 27. 28. 9 am to
5pm
HARTlAtll MovIng sale 12363
DAVlSBURG FurntlInl. rntSaIi- Jo6hua, M-59 III Bu1aId Reed,
Ianeous. lrlagues W1d coIec;t- north on Bunard III Jo&hua
bIeI 12588 Big Lake Road (all Thursday, Fnday, 10 a m to
5 pm
Ormond Road)
Saturday.
~,~27.28,lIam
HGHlAND Big fall rumrnage
FOWlERVlUE
McMng ....
sele. Odober 25. 9 am to
Friday, Saturday. Sunday.
3 pm Fnday. October 26,
11 am to 3 pm, 224 Souf1 9 a m to 1 P m HIghland
t.I8pII, 2 blocki IQI'f1 of GIIIld lb18d MeflodIsI CIudl, 680 W
fMIr
lNngslDn

GUST MOVING AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCT. 27 -

5:30 P.M.

Co/lecnons ,nc Bunon, Thimble & Spoon, 001 l~s.
V,ctorl.n Balloon Chair wlOrig. Uphola1.ry. MapIa
Table. Chalrl & Hutch, CAdar Chast. B«ls (Scngte &
Oo.lble), Dren .... Red'1\8ll (uke Newl, Hand Made
OulilS. Glauware & Chlll&, 10 Yr. Old Violin wlOrig.
can, Bookcase. Senger SewIng MachIne, Desk. BookS,
EIIC

~am

LawM.ower.

6 R_Back
carved
Ch.I .... Sowtng ROCker,Hoover & E....eka Vaa"um. 12'"
Zellllh Chromacolor TV, Foreplace Seteen & Eq~lp

Marble Top Table, lamp •• llll8ll •• Noca ASlOIlmIni
Anoque & HShId Fum, ltC, etc - EVlrylhlng ,n
excellllnt QOndIDonl
Mall -

"'ro • IIIomI

CalIMI.,

7110
L .1IIv.
- ~1 ... , shilfIl

M8Iody

PlNCI<t£Y.

Boys
S a

SID't'e. ~or.

labIe. weight
mlSQl/Ianeous FncIay evenmg and
Saturoay. 10 am to 6 pm
9174 P~
(beside SlOr8)
couch.

Iutclten

bench. eIecn:

1yp8WnIer.

150 Mary Alexander Court· Northville
1 Blk South of Town Clock 346·4446

Canr../d, AucaOflHr
(SI7J 521-4934

________________

PIANO FOR SALE
Wan18d Responslble party to
laIl8 on smal monlh~ payments
on plano see locally. Call
Mareger at 1(800)63S-7611

G E. heavy duty washer and
dryer, $175 G.E. sell c:Ielrllng
aIecllI: oven, $150 KJ1g SIZe
Wlllerbed wnh book case headboard. 6 drawer set and
waveless mallnls6. $350 Dinette
set butcher block top wnh 4
padded chairs, good c:onlDon,
$125 (313)486-1136

PIANO Dek uPfllilt 'Re--rn;-hed:
restored, tun-ei, very good
condition,
$1,000
(517)548-3)46
PIANO tiling RepeJr Pebu,I6Ing Refinishing
18 years
expenence. Jim Steinkraus.
(517)548-3)46.

SATUlN deluxe Lowrey organ.
$500. (313)437-0272.

GINNY·lYN baby cnb With
manress Very good condl1lon.
$65 (313)221-4932
HAND Made lul SIZequit; $300
(517)546·8478
mornings,
8V11n11lgS.

KENMORE Dryer. $50 Very
good condiDon (313)344-1729.
KENMORE lroozer, upnghl, 13

cu. ft,

.,50,

wtfl Iod\, good

condtDon.

(313)231-~1.

KENMORE water softener
Model 34830 New $458 AskIng
$200 (313)348-4183.
KENMORE washer. $200. GE
electriC
dryer.
$50.
(313)229-4396

METN.. lie cabmel, 2 drawer,
good
(31~7.

condItion.

$20

MISCELlANEOUS
furniture
sofa, chllrs. headboanl. e1c
Great condlbon Reasonable
(313)227·1027.
MOVING, must 581, 4 pt8CIl tWIn
cherry bedroom set. $800. dillng
table WIth china cupboerd, $800,
5 pt8CIl wilde bedroom set. bII1k
beds. $250, queen waf bed wtIh
dresser. $750 All good condlDon
(313)229-4568

NAVY (NfJI sllfled sola, 8ICelIenl
condlDon. $300 La-Z-Ilat rocker
PlNCKt£Y Bedroom set. 116- nJdfl8t", bege, excellent cond~
S
0
r
t
e
d bon. $150 Collee table. end
1lrn1U8. lalS a household 7531 tables. lamps Many other I18mS
evenings
Chlson Road. 0clDber 28 9 am (313)344·1753.
(Nor1hvtIe),
III ?

1 BAtl)SAW. $125, Shop SITlIlh.
many ac:cessones. $450. 1 tfI.
molOr. 1/2 tfI. molOr. eech $SO.
Mellll work table, $10. Wheal
chaI". Inl\alable bres. Ille new,
$500 Double bed and frame,
$50, (313)229-7296
WOOD • Burnng Iut:hen range.
excercyde, 22' rolDry mower,
2 750 GALlON SepDc Tris.
Bhp
Troy·bllt Tdler. Il'ICUbator,
Fiberglass $600 01 $350 ead1.
(51~,
(517}468-3691.
2 ~ GENERATOR. 55 dlllSel.
elcellent
condition.
$575.
(313)632-6726.
30 GALLON aquanum With
stand. Magnum 330 filler.
eYerY1ImlI you need pkIs emlS.
$00 - (313)231·2626

II

CASH

50,000 BTU warm marring gas
hee18l wtth IIIIDmaDc fan. $350
or besl eiler. (313)887-3488.
7 PIECE dtnelle set, $75 52 III
C81ing Ian, rew. $30 In1aralm
for babys
room,
$30
(313)437.Q343.
BALLASTS. high pressure
sodlUl1. Advance '71 A84 72.()()1
quadlMllt, 12Cl12al1240J2n 'Illlt
1'1lU\ br one 4WN lamp $85
each or 4 for $295 Pele
(313)624-819t
BROWN Drapes. lEll I 8' $50
or best oller ReG1alguler Maple
coffee labIe. (517)54&6136.

NEW Grace baby swmgomlllX:
CERAMIC Molds. ~t 1M new
Wllh musIC, ortt used a few 60% III 70% off (517)546-T7J2.
\mes, $50 0lIk changing 1IlbIe,
cot. T C8 Model 21 O. dIgltB
new. $75 .(313)2"29-9316
r8EMlout, 40 channel. cmen band
a1ter7 pm.
2 Wflf radIO New lII'llllnna Fn
ODD' lurntture. bed baby, slil nlIlgneDc bose. Like new,
endIcollae tables. Iut:hen 1IlbIe. 4 (313)420-2m.
cI1ws. (313)227-6822.
CONCERNED about home
OlD Sl8elcase desk, $40 Sola sec:unty? Let III show you the
and 2 mat:l1ng cl&rs. $50 set ITI061 elfioenl and cost eIIecM
Gold velour
chair.
$20 ways 1O prol8Cl your home and
Iarilily. Call K & E Assoaa1as.
2 REFRlGERATORS $50 eech. (313)227·5729
(517)546-9659
Elcellent
condition.
PLAIO
sleeper couch. S25 or
(313)~
.
best.
good
condition.
(313)827·7400. ext 470 days.
DlAMON)S
(313)229-2053 IIVllr'ItlllL
Buy wIMre !he dlBerI buy. cut
REFRIGERATOR, $75 ~
out lhe middle man. Your
lable.
4 challs.
$90
Jewelers Bench, 38479 W8li1
Ten Mia. beIween Hal$leed and
(313)887-6431 ...
ITl866llQ8
Haggerty. In Freeway Plaza,
4 MATCHNG upholslllnld 08k SEARS eIecn: SM, r8IngerI- Farmmgton Hils, nex1 II Secnllbarstools
Exce_ent c:ondtbon
lOr, green, $75 eech Green ary 01 S1818 HlOO-322.Q1l)O
$500 (313)632-5005 weekdays
hood. $15 Good cond,tlOl1 l>OOR.vALLS. three 8 It. W1lh
52' MITSUBISHI TeleVISIon, (51~745
5Cnl8llS PklS 8 WIldow& 4 I 6
cable
ready,
$1.200
SEARS ~ht
"22 cu, It. WIth 5Cnl8llS. also. 8 outer stDrms
(313)437-0272
Almond Excellent condltlOl1 and screen combtnatJ)n.IIused,
$300 (313)227-6476
best oller, (313)229 8900.
SlDE-8Y-slDE r81naeralDr 1nIez- ~)231.1500
8lik lor Clr1 or
er, wht18, $100 (313)632-7Il24
SINGER aulomallC zlg.zag EVERYTHNG Ilke newl t.WrQ
sale 2 Ct88ll1 and blue ftor8I kJoioiI
S8W11ll rned1rle, -lingle or seats 2 h91becll. all blue, butlon
double needle.
(NfJIad chairs u".-ft_
set. Also.
ClSts. bu1rlrthoIeI, It: Modem 970 Schwt ~ ""
cablnel
Take on monlhlv 1
M 5 speed Tandum
, b.'ka. W1d grll 5 speed Schwtm
==:-::=-:-:__ ~-:--_
~enlS
or $56 CllIl1 blIIance bike Ideal Chnstmas gllll
Sewtng~~~7=-'
(313)878-63ll7 or (511)546-7348
EXCERISE bike, new PlJr
SOFA, 87" lev_to cernel d1aHs. chysllll glasswarw, en18l.
becII. (mllMl, blue and beige *vnenI 0811181. lrTlpllfier, llner
SOUTH l YON garage sale
Anllques, looIs, some lenalli.
gas ~lOr.
cI1dten plucker.
et October 26. 27. 28. 8 am. III
5~ pm 6260 W8lit 7 Mite.

BW-=

_Ill".

=

ral.~ ~lOr~'=

and speeklll'l (313)437~
CUIIO cabinet
Bnt
oller FAMlUES U1 ~
Qllllrln
(313)878-S322,aller 5~ pm
and daycn Save ~ on yw
food &llIs Free brochure
STEREO console 20 cubic 1-«lG-248-2667.
•
~t
freezer Good ClIlnChon All sand or clIy $2.00 per yard
S25 eech. (313)227·7616. aI18r de!,~very
·avallabl.:
6 pm
(517)546-3860.

==-=-_-.,..--,,,.....-.,.._

1 Day Only· Nov. 1 • 10 am-8 pm
Womens clothes at 10% above
buyers cost· In town from the
L.A. & Denver Marts

Me:S AUCnON
Fowl_Ie M-.
"WhttI jOI'"

dents. smaR appIlIItlC86
dothllll 41490 ·Cl-atlman,
10. W. eil Meedowbrook.

Sample Sale

PEDDLERS"-FOUR

s.Mc:e On All &rondo

HOWELL Milll aaIt sale. ~ S
MichtglrI Oct 24, 25 9 a m III
3 pm Comer of Mason and
Mic:tlIg;n ~(IIlSIde~,,=)_-:--._
LiVONA. Holy T rIlIly I.u1henrl
Church 391120 Five Mlle.
be~
Newburgh lIIld Hagger
ty Rd Fnday, October 26,
9~ am to 4 pm. Se.DJrday,
0clDber 27 g"30 am III 12
noon $1 00 bag sale, Satlrday
at 9"30 a.m,
MILFORD -l.,-04O"....,N"'ewberry-:-••- oo""lff
Looe Tree and Milbd Road
books. skis, household
Item, October 25. 26, 27
Thursday thnl SaI1.rday 10 a.m
1O 5 pm

Free s1llndmg llIIl fitlIPIace, old
and ~
kJrimmI. hou&8hoId

JERRY DUNCAN

"""'UMdu.~,

ClOSING out peno sale. SpInel
piano $495 BaldWin Grand.
$995' New KlmbaU console,
$1450 New Baby Grand at h8/l
pnc:e 01 $3750 Am MKx PllIno
Compeny (313)663-3109

NORnMUE. 25th and 26th. 10
III 5 619 W Main

Auctions

(313) 437·2Ot1_22M54a

Rds.

HOWEu.. Gdt smtv close ou1
and gerage sale DecoralMl gilt
boJ8li, candles. gilts An IIIIf
pnce Householcf Items 601
Chcago (eil lkwlll'Slly) October
27. g a.m to 4 pm

las1 garage saIa
befola we move Car pans, baby
dolhes, ~.
many ON dems
17456 Ridge, 2 mies west 01
Sheldon, Yo mil souttl 01Seven
Mlle. Saturday. g"30 am. to
5 pm.

11 _

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

a.ARINET Good condIlXln Free
reeds $150 (313)474-43n.

I1lllIlS.

FOWLERVILLE.
Restaurant
equipment.
commercial
dIsIw8liher. ITlIII dtspenser. soda
dlSp8"8I'. commertlal micro_.
aeem separa18l. cydone
dog run. harness raal bike,
elcerelSa bike, and rOWing
mactvne. 9 It. W8li18m snow
blade. stainless sl88l shelves,
queen Size waterbed frame.
Wln18l coats. and 1985 Honda 3
Wheeler
p111l much more
0clDber 27. 28. 8 1m to 4 pm
7530 Sober Road. 9 IllIIes north
BRlGIfTON. Clothtng. ski and on FowIeMIe Road, III Sober
golf 8Qulpment, ele. Fnday. Roadk~t.
Between Owosso
saturday, 10 am. 10 4 p.m, and towterVIIl8 Roeds.
5268 MYsDc laks 0rMI.
--------BRIGIfTON. S8t1rdBv. Oclober
27. 9 am to 2 pm. 7442 Herbst
Ad. ~ mie eil Grand River at

alte;

Equipment Co.

HOWELL comer 01 RICherdson
and SchaIer Oek 1IlbIe, chlne
cabinet. baby dolhe6 lots 01
lllISClilnlou:; I1Bms Oct 27, 28,
8am 1115pm

OORTfMu.e.

BRIGIfT~u..
5140 Prte
fil Cm:le, &9l1Dn Road W1d
ChIlson Childrens' and baby
dems. "YS, Illll.68hoId, ~
neous SaUday. Sunday. 0c10ber 27. 28. 10 am. III 4 pm
BRlGIfTON. 8Ig gnge sale. 2
CClIJChes, table6, lamps. ~
and
much. much more BargBlIlS
gafoIa Fnday, SaUday. 0clDber
26. 27. 10 am. III 4 pm. 8425
filIOn. ~
Grand Rrver lIIld
Ib'der.

beIIIld

HOWEll belT! sale c:on1lRJed at
2185 Chison Read SWday.
October 27 IWld Sunday. October
28 II a.m 81 5 P m Locs more
tungs edded Cash cW( No
8lII1y brds

"'LFORD SAMPlE SALE laks
Sherwood Oct 25. 26. 27
Thursday, Nov 1st, 9 am to
5 pm Salemen's gilt samplas.
5038 WaYfNiOOd,oft Commerce
Ad
NEW HUDSON MethodISt
ChuIt:h Rummage Sale 0clDber
25. lOam 1O 9 p m 0clDber
26, 9 am 1O 1 pm (rew hours)
at 56730 Grand River. Fnday $1
per beg and h3I off lnarl\ed

BRIGHTON. Spcq Flea t.Ilukst.
61 05 GlInd IMr (at Itlghes
Road) (517)546-8270, Open
fMIfY Salllrday lIIld Sunday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

pm $Ulo '

THESIER

IN HIGHLAND

lolUford & Uvlngston
'Always Acoapong
ConslOrments·

..

LEAF blower. 5 ~. wall
$225 (313)231·3467.
11 am.

New RIS"e

Clo...

LAST
WEEKS
SOLUTION

SlICked. You pick-up
(517)546«09 after 5

woman
NEEDED
(313)827 7400, ext470, deys
(313)229-2053 IV8I"IfllII

HOWEu.. 418 SummI1, ~
25. 12 noon III 5 pm, October
26, 9 am III 5 p m Baby nen.,
boy', W1d glll'5 do .. , h..mtUe
some household .::.goods
__
...,.HOWEu.. BI9 mOVIng lale
lJghtenlllg !he sh,p Lots 01
hOUlehold 'tem,. tools, no
doilflg October 26. 27. II am
III 5 p m S620 PIndIney Roed
([).191

_,-(31=2~

lARGE Maple tnIt cut and

MAT£RtfTY dothei lor buIIl18U

BUNK beds.
IIcIII.nt
(517)548-133ll

maple. $125.
conditIon

QiIUlRENS wooden IabIe " 4
dlan. $40 Excaltra CllrlChon
(313)632 7417. all lor Me.

CKWME CraIt Iu1dltn

1IbIt.

leaf.
6 sWivel chan
(313)231-3811

$250

STOVE CornIng lDp. elecn:,
wi deRng CII'II\ Pl...e:e
lent
condition,
$175,
(313)437.0597

=

:=~~2C

l·A SCREENED topsoil and
black dlft Cod. bark. Rod
Raether. (51~
100% SCREEI£D peal, lOpIooI,
bn, 1Ind. grMl. decoraM
Slone DellVlry or ptck·u~,
Propene iI~
you IlIIil

=,"54001

CATTLE Illy lIlla/Ia and Trnof1y
mlud
$1 per
bale
(313134"619
~ClEAN=:-:Sl:-raw-and~Hay-.""Itrge"""'firm
balel
ROtky Ridge farm
(517)546-42Elj

Giwwl~
DEER FEED pumpIons lor Ieed.
New I\ldson. (313)437-8008 • $25 for pIck-up
load.
42 IN. Iloln snow-pIow WIfl
chin. $125. (313)231.2626.
A-l IlIOC*Md lOP toi, ani

of

=.tlllldEJ::'~
(313)22l1-6B67
~

1pNCt.

SlDp

WhI1l

;:;;(31;w;3)8:.-~-:,,:,,:;~--:-_--:,_
FIRST "
second e:utW'CI Illy
IVIIIiabIe 11 Wan. "farm.
(% mila ... 01 Pout: TIIII)
$646 S.x Mil., NorthVllla
(313)437-56615

spruoe.\f"T-ooosa--UK'S-IUI-PK-INS-'"

~GE~I£::-:RA=TOR,~:':"'KIWIIII--:-Ig,-l~,800~
._-,
spruce, 3-5 IttI. Stall
....
You dlg,
wall.
IIken e. • 535 0 npectIId. ~
(313)349-1565,
$ 1 2 , W. d I0 • $ 28
:-:-:HAl:-:-::lSi:::::SU~':':':.H~~----''''''~-~(313)437~
~~'="="
_ ,

(:r'nz:~,good ~

BRUSH
HOG
(313)4711·51115
(313~

(517) ~743

By The PIece. 8uIheI
Of Ton
Squash. P\lmpklns. GounI.
And
Indian Com

CUlling

or
sprldle '-np, $25. san c:allI HOT TUBS • Fat*lly drtel
Illd. 66 to 120 In. rw. $10 CompIetI por1IbIII Wltl lflIITMo COlORADO SoIuca ...
4%
TrIVIrM Illd. 48 to 8' iI. $10 .. W.. S3.525. now $1,2851 ,.. t. pOllad, $35 .ach
(313122"234
(313)425-7227,
(517)546-5621.
'

and sn., AI IIr1dt1,
~ ... , 1VllIabIt, 1M MIllbatIctl FMnI, (313)8lN11O .
~

------..,..--------------------------Ii!"""'------------------- ~---------- ---- -

I

PINE SAWDUST

N-.

dIY. kept under

OIMI.

(313j6ll7·1&n

11CUSTOMER
SERVICE
NorthMII dltrtbutor nIqUIa IuI 'me cus\OIller MMce
pel'lOn to dewIop ..... IMds
6 maintain contact with
ald""" Icc:OUnII. WIll I'8CJ.IlN
development
01 company

=:...r=:on~~i

N ... me to P.O. Box 413.
Farmington
HilI •• loll
• 483320041311

PUMPKINS. Gourds. mums.
1ncien com, bbl spIUC8 tees.
I.4eyer ~
Fenn. 480Bl W.
Eight Mila,
Northvilla.
(313~
,PUt.I'\QNS, n:. tJ.pr:k S8lu'.
clays, Sundays, 10 am.' cllak,
PViduley Ro8d, 6 miles soutI
1-96. (8XJI 131) 3 millis nor1h of
'M-36. (313)818-6822.

FREE home. 5meII IIInn aeplanmaIs. hoIHs,
cows, sheep, ducks. ~,
c:hickere, 8lC. PIeEe no dogs,
cats orJoats.
Visitation
pnvi!eges.
313)634-2442, you
bmg or
~.
OUAUTY pwe!lr8Il Short Ham
Club caIYes. EIiaille lor $tiOO
lurturity.
$}50 each.
(313)818-6022.
REGISTERED Dorset ram. Rex
rabbits,
bunnies, adults.
(313)437-3783. (313)437·1008.
1l1g. 1annll1g

100% I.BM. COMPATIBI.£S
All syslllmS 1OCklde: 1 Mag Ram
. 1.2 or 1.44 tIoppJ. 42 Mag hlIlf
<me end ab10 Momlr.

EXTRA!
EXTRA!

• 286112 $845.
•
•
•
•

386tSX $1,096.
386125 $1,445.
38tW3 $1.995.
486125 $3,745.
Shft D8la Systems
(313)684-0003

SNElUNG
TEMPORARIES
1.MlnIl
SoufIieId

(313)464-2100
(313)352·1300

te1:R

===:..:.:..::-:--:-;-:"::;;:"
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ACCOUNTING
Clerk, 1 y_
ica
at per i a n ca.
(511)546-6571.
AN II1dMduaI WJt1 scmumng

0"

A FEE

naaded 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Monday, Tuesclar end TIusday
in clownwn NoI1tHIe. (Approximale1y 20 hours per W8ek.)
General cfioe skiIII5 r-.y.
aood teIephon8 IIllIIVl8IS a must.
Slnok&-free 8MlIlI1lllent send

~=e: ~::=::

Howell office. Hcurs wi YIIIy; ..
lIm8 cMI1g end of ~
lIId
laX season, part·blna dunng
sIowur weeks. Exc:elllIlt ~
tlr end computer skJI& desiftId.
Em"'p_I!~y_88S Unlimited.
(51~781.
BOOKKEEPERIOIIice
Manager.
Manulactunng company in
Hamburg. highly motivated,
expenenc:ed Il'I aI p/1a8 of
accounq. CompuI« knlMIedglI
a mus~ maLlrB, lIOIt-smoker
(313)229-31 05.

I86Uf!l8 111:

HOt.ETOWN

tEWSPAPERS

Personnel 0fIi:e
P.O. Box ZlO
HllweI, 101. 48lW3
No phone cak. We .. III eqtIIII
cpplllIII1ity ~.
SECERTARY. Wi \IaIl'I. PInwne. MornirG .holn. IiIIIWd
...
(313)632-6800.
SEalETARY, c:ornpu18r
ance
requIred.
(313)227-3n4.

~

Call

IuI -me. good
telephone and typing slulls.

SECfaARY,

ClOllIpulIIr exp«l«IC8 jlnIIerT8d
bJt wi nin nght pnon. Phone
(313)m-5156.
ClERICAl.
persomel, llpenenc:e i1 office ~
end
bIsIC CIDl11P'JI« &kiIs. FuR II1dIor
pert-llm8. EJqUII& Land&cape.
(313)348-5337.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTION
CLERK

COMPUTERS
a plus. Typing,
phones and Ilhng a musl
(511)546-6571.
CUSTOMER S8Mc8 RepresenIdY8, pert-brn8. F8lT1lIgIs. a
natanWIde Ieed« Il'I the (llllPlI"I
p8!I Industry, II seeking In
indIYidUlll to II&lIllt dencaV
BCllllU1tng duMs, 20 to 30 houri
~
Pinc:lfney oIIice.
n:UIe:~
customer salll or IIrvlee

THE Brighton
Township
ClOllIpullrfoookkeepna
depar1mert II seeking III inGWluIf wrIl
ight bookk8eping skillI, wiing to
l8lwn IBM 36 system opntlr
procedures. PosItion IS lor
pIIHIm8
employment Pnlsent
requests and all laeets 01 I8IlIll8lI to .... 0fIi:e 01 ....
~
IIn:SJons lor ....
IlrV1ton
TOIillWhIp HIlI.
olicII. ReqUfementI n: bookk- 4363 Buno Road. pnor to
eeping llpenence. customer OCtober 31, 11lla). belw88n ....
II8MC8 expnnce. lIld IIaIllent houl1 01 8 Lm. to 5 pm .•
QlII1I1\lI1lCUOlI litis. IntIIIIIt8d ~
tvough FndIIy.
Clndlda. should eel or eend
TYPIST, lull Umt. Tuesday
resume. Ferret~Mr.
TIm
Howley, 8999
lad hIlugh SaIInIay •• per1IIK'8d Il'I
([).191. P. O. Box 366,
• Word Pel1ect Ask lor 08yI,
48160. (313)87U621.
EqUII (313~7·7337.
opporUlIly ernplorer •

an.

PUMPKINS
Buy Direct

from
Grower
and

secretaries

SAVE

Large Selection of
Large Pumpkins
Your Choice
HORSES WANTED

exciting opportunities
for secretarl..
with
strong
clerical
background.
Word
Proce~ng a definite
advantage but not
neeeseary.
Competitive pay &
benefits. Start a new
career, work for
Kelly Temporary

•

A-1 BABYSlmR. 25 ytIII
~
~
Non-tnick«.
(313)231·1965.

Services
EOE 313-227-2034

E.D. Dietrich & Sons
13514 Silver Lake Rd.

Brighton, MI
1 1/4 milesWest of Erwin'sOrchard
hetWe8n Kent Lk. & Kensington Roads

.J

,

•
&-B-SOUTH

LYON HERAlD-MILFORD

IdNJRSE~

AlOES

TOP WAGES, BONUSES &
flEXIBLE
HOURS leading
*"porary Slatfing agtnCf I88ks
Cer1lfled Aides & Nurses
1~1ll!V18WS end ISStgnmenlS III
)'011' ••
Call HeUng Hands
A6SOC18lllS(313~21-7<493

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Reg'Sllfed PhyslClll TheraPist
'VIeded for busy OrthopedIC
paalOll, uoellent hours and
lIIllQ8S
Cell (517)5046-7443 or
~
resume 10 820 Bvron Road,
Surlll 600 HoweI, ". ~

•

REGISTERED NlmE
~I or pM Dme lor llSlIIblllhad
home care agency, In North
OBkIand County (313~
REGISTERED Nl6SII tcr a Iwge,
t,~~r
s o'flce
Call

'.

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

NEWS--Thursday

RECOR~OVI

Oclobef 25 1990

RN·DON/SUPERVISOR
tor RH'S AND LPN S Join the
home ClIIlI agency In ~hlDn
IelIder n pnyalll dutt home cere,
ceR11FlED
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
ExceRenl communlClbon and VIICrlg Cerv A JOInl ,oenlirv 01
DIETARY MANAGER
OF
home ClIIlI slI* requol8d Salary the Onlyerslly 01 Mlchlgln
NURSING SERVICES
Expellence
In health care
CIOITlIll8llSUI18 WI" expenence Mechcal Center and VISiting
Flmily
Nurse
Care
NUlSe AssOCIatIOn 01 Huron
preferred Responsibillles lD
(3131229·5683
or V8Ifrt LPNs 8lIII1 up lD $13.:Kl Expanding, sklRed long Ilfm incilde II ISl** 01 k*han
(313,13$6683
nt nu.-..onaI aft
l* flw and RNL 8lIII1 up lD tacil1ly curren~ l6lder renovallon ~I
$ 16 50 per holIr see )'011' own " seekng I nU15ng prole&5lonlll
01 181iden1l1or ., 82 bad ~
schedule Cell VlSlttng Care Ihat deSIres to oblaln 8 home Will consider full 01'
challenging positIOn Wllh an
RN'S, LPN'S. NURSE lDd8y (313)229-0320
UObng
new llIInlQtlllllIf 1gem patI-tme ExcaIIerl IlIIary and
working
condItions
ANa - LPNs - WE NEED YOUI
AIDES
ICU
MS
HOME
CARE
FAMILY
YOU 818
The Ideal candldale
Sh811 (313130&9-2640 Whlleha/I-Hovl~
Home, 4:MS6 W
HOME CARE (313/229-5683 or possess
OUt' gre&l8St
Ten We
(313)455-5683
lII68\.
• K'1QWIedge 01 SIBle I
WANTED -p-a"":"r1
~lIm-e-ce-r1J~':-'ed-: Federal ~lallonS
~
ellenl&
~
AIDES
lIledlcal assistant lor family 'Ablllylll~~
818 OUt' gr88l8S1
8 I8am epproadl
praclQlln Novl orb
Please caI
,
Abcilly
10
be
SUppor1W
00
yOU
haye
a Ioyo and
respotlSIbtitt
(313)347~,
ask for Befl
Uncl8rstandtlQ 01 fle elderly? II
of sla" I r8Slden1&
, Excelent canmunlCll1lon
HEAl.Tli CARE
you do, Ihan we have JU5l .,. ,00
skill
for, you helpng CWll lor ....
PAOFESSlONALS
8klertf
In our IllI1lng lone. FIA
~ ~
ARBOR. INC
(313)m-9517
'me posoons lWaIabIe We.
an uoeIlenl rBl"'"ll prog ram
towards bac:omlllg a cet1lfllJd
RN NURSING
SuperVISor
nU15e8Id8 For more Intormallon.
needed, 8:30a.m. lD • ~ m
call (313):W1I-2640, WMehaJ
101 bed IllIIlng home ~
~Home,~W
~
AIda Needed
Wal Itct4lry HiMIn, 3310W
Full lime,
8y shill
Call
Ten Mie, Novl
PAMElA J TtKlAP DON.
CotMMwce
\6IIord or .:onta:l. (313)68S-1~
or apply WllSt
ON< Hll CARE ceNTER
Donna Beebe (313)685·1~
Hickory
H~ven
33' 0 W
3422f) Grand RMll
BeIW8tlll 9~m
3~
m
Commen:e Ad M4toro
Fannll~~
Mr 48335
(313)477 7'37'3
EOE
A Greenery Managed FoolI'y

II

PaNni milt 01 rnedIcaIy cIem8ndIng genltnc
and Yentllitor
dependent
I8IIdenIs PfO'i- e
c:I*lengtlQ I8l1rog lor bu4dIt1I I
dllllC8llY uc;ellerit 18lIII1 10.

NJRSES AId8I needod U IIld
I*I-tme. .. ..
ImmedB18
opnng lor 08I1IBd NA on dttt

shdt. TllIIIlIng lor cer1Jl1C8bOf1
aVIIIIBble ~
eppIIcallonS
QJIlddellIwlhM
lor hInrlQ diu 11 NovambIJ
Call (313l685-1 ~
or apply
8llpener1Cl8
Wat Itct4lry HiMln, 3310 W • Group ~
• AI*1Y lD conc1lcl IPflIl7iIld
CotMMwce, t.wtord
Ctrricallon progI8I'I1s
R::';N.::-.t.~P;:;N:""'neaded~~-:::FuI-:::-&'1d:':':
• Be 1 pIOI85SIClf1iII role model
per1-1m1 AIl8moon shlt CaI • Possea I T /lIII1 The T IIIl14J
(313)685.1~
or UIlIIy WIth
oerttceIiI
Wast Itct4lry HiMIn,' :J310 W
CotMMwce.
SupeMsoIy ~
11 a ~
~::"'::::=' =::.:-;;--:::-::-::-:: I8ITII en I8l1rG 1 plus. " )'011'
RN NURSING SuperYilor
blckground and expenence
needod, 8~m
lD • ~ m
pr~
you lD design &'1d
101 bed ~
horne ~
mplema11 progwn5 lD h8p fII.I
Wast ttd\Qry ItMn. 33t 0 W
sllllf
deIMlr
qualtt p88811l CII8
Convntrce, \UIord. or alI1*l,
Contact
~
Beebe (313~UOO
8elwIen lI~m
3~m.

IdalII lor ~,
Soma p m. posIllonS
IY8IIabIe. AWt III p8lSOIl' or call
(31312ml8lKl Pllndarosa. il522
W Grand RMlr. ~hlDn
APPLICATIONS
now being
accepllld kJ Itne cooks, and prep
cooks Bon·Mae Aesl8Unrl~
56808 Grand R,yer, New
HudIon, (31~7.f788
tar
JIIIl8 or Joe
ASSISTANT Osy c:olk, MondIv
IIYu Sablrday Approm1al8ly 25
houIs Expenenced. HeM 8188.
Good working alIlCi1In C8Il
~t
or Frank (313~
or ( 1~78-1S36
__
ASSISTANT Manager
Must
haye restaurant management
and coolung skJlls A9p1y In
petSonul' CIleI Flestauran~ 8485
W Grand Rrier, ~hlDn, MI
A TTEHTION. PlZZ8 ItIl Ii Ilfnnu
for new &lDre openng lor WIll
stall &'1dIut:hem personnel Boch
full and part time po~illons
available A9rtt al bolh Ioc:allonS
In B'1QhlDnand Howell

CARE ceNTER
M 48335

(313)4n-7373

ElpIIld1ng q.lIldy ClIIlI 18h8bl",,"
txln onunled 137 bed s1u1ed

A

EOE.
Managed

Faailly

--- V

nursmg faCIlity under new
ownership and management
...
1 quallly onenlad proles
SlOf1IIl lD manage stall development lrld In-S8lVQl eQJcallon

Grtenel)'

AMlPM BUSSERS
DISHWASHERS

re'rees

34225 GnInd Rrier
Farm~,

ea:>epDng lIIlPhc:alJcn Iar:

II

pcl5IlIonS

PAl.ElA THOAP, DON

R N STAFF
DEVELOPMENT
COORDINATOR

shill. III or pen..",.

AM

"'/lord

OAK Hll

Sheraton
Oaks
tanow

I!!!!!!!!~~~~~~
=

American Hearl
Association

Apply In perlOrl
Mon-Fr1. 8 alQo6 pm
27000 SherIton Dr., NovI

PIzza ItIl Ii l1lW
appllcetlons
lor

AnEHTION.

accepllng

mngament ~
lor new
slOre openmg. We oller ~
sl8r1rlg waga, plus medlCll and
dental

Insurance, a bonus
flaIs unmall:hed We
III axeeHent IllCl8flwe
a lnp b
2080W Stacium Am~
lD
048103, Atlenllon: Scott.
' ... ,
:::"BU=DD=Y'S~F::-=-"';';"~-Now h
." ~~lDn
Hills",
mng GO .. IUD
• CARRY OUT
• HOSTMOSTESS
Excellent waga. Some benelilS
~
~

alsO have

:e~;::-

BUDDY'S,
Middlebelt

Northwestern

and

'---

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:3fP.M_

-

INDEX-

A=l.nllng
Aw CondllOllng
Alarm SeMC8

fWmlnum
Aquanum

MaJrtlln8/"lC8
Applanee Ropaor
An::M9CluraJ Doslgn

"VIal"'
"
Altomey

SalesISeMo9

'Asphalt
Auto Glass
}.1A0 RapM
Bands
BasemP11t
Walerpooofing
Bnd<. BlOCk. Cemert
B",idofs Supphes
• Butldong & RemodllIng
BulldoZing
••
C8b<Tllllry
Car
Car Renlli
Carpe<try
Ca/lllll Clearvng
Ca/lllll Se!vces

cere

Calenng
C&mmoc Tie

301
302
304

Manne 5eMcG
Malntenance

.308

Raslde<1oal

301
311
313

MusIClll InslnJdlOll
ortlOll
Eq .. pmenliSGMat
PaJrt'ng & Deco<tI'ng.
P8sl Conlrol

PhoIography

.327

Plano S8rvces
PIaslOring

32t

Pole

Pool & Spa _ _
Pool T8IlIe SerYlals

.344
345

380

Elcavang
Ellenor Cle8nng
Foncng

SpedBIty GIfts
Slll8l Blildings

e
Home

InspecllOnS
MaJrt8lWlCll
". "",lBllOn

Jrllenor Decotal"'ll
:.wI1onaJ Sotvk:e
1.MdscapIng

t,oens
1 od<smnh

&3t
&40
544

.

Gr-.nc..ses

546
547

TeIepIlone InslaIat"'"
TeIepIlone 8orYlc:Ills
Tree SetvIoe

&4lI
6&0

6&2
653

Truddng

TiACll1rll

.-

TV, VCR.

51",,,,, Repar

400

UphoI;lOring.

402
404

Vacu""

654
&60

Cklaner.;

Vodeo Taping
Well Papori'lg •
Well Washing

408
401
408
420
424

Wfl.
Condllonng
Wfl.
Weed 'Control
Weddng S8rvIollS
Wllidng . .

430
436

Well 01111"0
Wndows &

438

Wndow

Washng

438

Wred<M

SetvIoe

437
RePSI/

&34
&38
537

Slorage •
Slonn WIndows
Sunrooms,

39lI
3lIt

Housedoar>ng
S9rv1cGs.

620

Enwmo

370
371
374
380
388

3t4
317

Eumdure Bulli:llllg

518

Snow PlowIng
Sola'

.3lI1

F umdure RelnlShng
FUma<:Ill SoMo'lQ
_HarIlyman
tleaIth C ... e
.flelIng
& CooIng

510
Ii12
613

516

38t

388
38t
3tO

flnanoal
Pla'YlIng
-I;1oor SeMC8

&04

.60S

Sew!ng
&24
Sew!ng Macl>ne RePBlr &28
Sharpenong
&30
Signs..
• &31
Shtpplng & Pad<agng
&32

388
387
388

Wood Sl0Y9S

Anyano ptOO4l1rC S800 00 or ......
--_ll.ol_nc.CClllOtNcllonot
.... 10110_

h 1Ml.....
__

667

110
674
678
678
&80
&84

•
ScrOflllS

•

commec

saruor Clbzen dISCOUnt.all work
guaranteed,

seal coaDng.

ways
parking
(313)887·9616

c*Ml-

10lS

Dnveways, parking lots
sstrnales (3131231-4700

Free

Basemert
Waterproofing
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING, ~ years waterproollng
~peoe""" klp quality workman
ship guaranteed, reasonable
I1Ites (313)449-8807.

CONCRETE
DELIVERED
7 DAYS A WEEK.

AU MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICl\.
AND BLO<:K
Large jObs and all repaJt6
Experienced, lJcensed &

Insured
Work myself
Fast & effiacnt Fr9ll esb·
348-0066

ma18s

by SaMday) No mlnrnllTl load
Best prices I WILLACKER
HOMES INC (313)437.()()97

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes, additions, remodels.
1rl WORKMANSHIP on roots, Free consuhalion and esbmalllS.
decks krtcllens, batII; and lil l..icensed end II1SLnld We build
• home Improvements lJcensed • lor more \911. ba1lllr YI8W, 8IKJlIY
builder
(313)632-6757
eftiaent, Il81IIlr &pace U1lIlz:llIln.
,...-------,
Call
(313)980-2218,
(313)437-3511.
...
IT COSTS NO MORE

...to get

-FREE ES~maI8S oDeslgns

'Add,Uons 'Dormers

IIlI4

·K,tchens

IilIII

ABANDON 1w, searttl CuslDnl
decks, addlDonS, repars, lIlT( end
all remodeling
Licensed
(313)229-5610

ACCOUNTlNG S8MC8S Need
help With your oooks? For DUSTY'S appliance repair
reasonable
rales,
call S8MC1rcl011 brands. Free SOlVIC8
(313)437-3816
Call, when work's done Saruor
7':AU.7'"':'""bookkeepi-;-:--ng-Sl'IVICllS--,
-smal-: Dtscount (313)349-2839.
-=
buslflesses, In·nouse or ou~ ::-SAPU~T::O~'S:"'A9""':"'p1I8l1C8--replII--15-,
..- ~~C~S~~che:,rM:W~
payroll, taxes, reasonable 18181 washers, drye15, reln98l11lors, repaI' spaaaist lJcensed C&G
Dependable, sentor Citizen and freezers Specllhzlng In Mas 0 n ry
C a II C r a I g,
(313)686-9673
Kenmore
and Whirlpool
(313)437.1534
';;J&J~IluSI-ness--;:-SeMces--,-pro--:-fes-- (313)624-9166.
...

~:;.;:~=~::;:::::~

11
t

II

AkJmlnum

• SPARKUNG CLEAN
POWER WASH & PAINT

FallS".e'.'

~:.:-:~-=~
___

& __

,__

'='.';::,..
~

=.&

CONCRETE READY

MIX

:I. to 2 yds frwlers

Free
We Also Do All Types 01
Cement
Work
& Porches
HAUL IT
YOURSELF

478-1729

Asphal

AlUMINUM end VlrTil siding. 18
8llpenanal

Yl'Wldows and doors
and
Insured
(313~

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &
: VINYL SIDING TRIM
, ·RepllllComont Windows
' ,Slorm Windows &
Doors
, ·EncIosures & Awnings
oCualorrized Soonecs
·TrB/ler Sklrtlng
·Gulters & Downspouts

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Free Estimates

: RD'A1R. IHIUIWIC! WORIl
I INSUREO· STATE uc.1I067461

881-4826

"Quality Wor1cmansh'P"

: FREE ESTIMATES

:~
:(!4Ii
,(517)

;,a, .... I

: 223-9336
:Cl!la

ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRAl. TOR

[~:,-.:<I~~
.,

nJlIIIl

...

223-7168 _,,=,ll

CONSTRUCnON

ARTISTIC seaJcoalng end smpc~lmco ..817 ~1.
Ing Onv~
seaIcoa.ng
hand
appied CaJ lor tree estrn81e.
CEMENT ContrllClor Garege
(313)348-0427
110015
Side walka, pallo,
~
Tearou1I and~
ments,
porch
repan.
lObs
MICHIGAN AlL·PRO
welcome
Free esllmales
ASPHALT PAVING
(51~

Take advantage of
our Fall s~eClalS
thru 101 1190

Ralden1ll1l, Comm8lOal lIldus~
naL New ~,
and resur·
IIICIllI Quaitt WOl1l SallSfaclIon
f:uaranleed
Free esllmatesl
31~23- S<:81

--

Building
Restoration
and

Remodeling
Licensed

(313) 4864328

S8MC8

UCENSED Budder now avaiabIe
(or your remodeling needs.
(313~7.
UCENSED employed budder
Willing
10 do weekend
remodelln~trucbOn
OttI1llf
panlclpatlon
welcome
Mike
Harper • Bulder (511)548-2687
REMODELING

speCialist
plumbing, eIecln·
caI, drywall. lnm-work, c:erBIIlIC Pholos and reIur
ences 0 compleled
work
(313)437·5056.
Cons1rUC1lon,

~ sidu:!

RESIDENTIAl ~
end
maantflll8llC8 S8MC8 Free 8SlImatss 12 years axpenence.
Make It Happen Con1raCters
(313)878-2763

CAR

~'\

KRAUSE ~_.:

ETHIER

Coocm. &

pmnc

LlcenN{!

R.. ldenll.I'
Comm.rclal
14 Yeats E.Jcp"ltfl~
• Dnveway
• Garage & Bas9ment
• Shopping Malls
• Factones
• Sleel BuildJOgS
• Pole Barns

FREE ESnMATES
(313) 22907778
ceMENT 1a1Wllrk. Ioors, ~
ways, Sidewalks elc Free
06 Dmates (517)540.8923

Planning

AOOtllONS,

_

AND BATHROOM
REMOOEUNG
kilChen -

add

bIlltlroom - or r.
mocIel eJdslng ones. we can
do .,. CXlmPleIll job - ca-

BW.DOZING N()
WORK. ad ~

bItl8ls -

New

lilt work -

plumb-

Ing, and carpanlly Vltrt 0lI'
modem shDwroom lor ide.

10 aBllle yo.Jt ~

rooma

LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
19QE. MAIN
Northville
13131341-0273

cIIMlw&¥a

arDla and
IC8pIIlg.

BIOQiOE

_.

_II

Drywall' Melal Track
and Stud • T 0016

Il

,8_

CompuIer ~es
& service

FreeCeJllS.maJohn1ll&,
I9IlSOI18bIe
6 p.m.reltl6
(313~
COMPUTERS SeMce, replIIr,
consullatlon,
and soflware
;;MOAGAN=;-:::-:-;1i::'",Ie-:,:"":t.IwbIe,:-:-:-:--quaIfly---:-- sUP.llort
Call
Richard,
A·l CARPENTER.
Repairs,
remodelng krIchens, balhrooms,
basements. Jrn (313)348-2562
lMlI'IIlgS.

All 1)'JleS of C8IJI8lllly. New
COnslrUC1Jonand remodeling,
Ilnish and cuslom work 8
sP8CI3ItY. lJcensed end IIlSUred
(313)22'7·7153
ANY tllle _ home
Slan-(517)54&-1469.

repalr6.

IIlStaIlaDon.

'We

I].

II1SIIIIl GlasS .:..(5iiil7)548-31~iiiii02.p;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

BIoc:k.' Insured, WIfl
(313)486-3738.

•

relerenca'lI
,

Cldmney
aeanIng, Rep.

(313)685-~

Gr8dIng

UlozlnQ.

Ind
retllnlng
(313)227G1

and Lrt6YOIIt II!q
Wills

DRIVEWAY graYel, crushed
SlOne, CIlnCnIlIl, ISIlhIIt I~
118 delriery Bu)dozllI8 and
~
MIIliIlII, lrIe 11Wn11III,
T T-G
Exclvating
(51~1~

Fax: 313-227_

Qocl< ""'"'

--------

••

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, MicIVgan 48116

313-227-8228

Ouaity WOIII. 1.J18Imegunnl88.
~
WalCh end Clock
Call lale eventngs for Iree RepaIr Free III-6hop sslmalllS
estmale. (313)632·5567
All work done on premISeS
•
Grandfather clock house calls
ceRAMIC Die II1SlaIer New work lKl20 W Grand Rrier DNohlDn
or 11lp8l. ReasonebIe pnces. No
.
, -"
.
~3~~
Free sstmalSS .(31.3.)229-6505_.====;;

~~~C

Brighton
Bulders Supply

odd
and

""",.nll

Deck & Patio

• Metensls • Insulation
• Acoustical Ceiling and Gild

WEDEUVER
M.B.

DRYWALL:
Complele
Located in Hartland.
Free ssUmal8S. (313)7SG-0063.
M , J DIywaI. Hanging, fiushng,
text~re and painting. Free

S8Mce.

i5;~'

Insured.

=PLA:-:-::S:::TE::R:-::IN7.:G~a-nd~d""rv-w
.I
repairs.
Water
damage
Licensed
No sandlllg
(313)348-~1.
(313)422·9384

I']
.' ,

EJectricai

••

~

DECKS

CHMNEY8, fireplace&. repared,
relanad or bultt new. I.Jcensed and
1lSUred. Free q;Dmates NorthviIe Cons1lUC1lon. (313)878-SlOO

TIMBERWALLS
licensed· insured
10% saVIIlgS

DIR
Chimney
Sweeps
Company. Chtnln&y5 cleaned,
capped I repalled
Russ
(313)437-9151
daY6, Dan
(313)437-1279 lMlI1ngs

thru Oct.

~QUISrrE

LANDSCAPE
348-5267

~'~E:WmJ'.
Oomplote

__

Ua1 eernc.

ConunerdaJ/lndustr1al
Reasonable
Rates
"rrest
& Dependable
517'1548·1500

,
,

_

.,

'

ACTION E~
I.Jcensed and
ansured. Free ssnmatss M.C
and
Visa
accepled
(517)546.f9n.

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

BASEMENTS
fillShed by Bred CaI1ec,
ClI'penter (313)Z!9-4090.
BUILDER
C8rpente;
New
construcllon,
eddllions 8nd
decks. (313)887·1082.

STAN'S CHIMNEY

SERVICE

Cl.IilDnl

~~t,~=~C:
"

EARL

Licensed
Fully Insured

CHIMNEY

CARPENTER 6pac:allzlng In
;.:n,
addi1Ions, CUSlDnl decks, Inm, CLEANING
rooq, fIlIshed basemenl&, all visa/me accepted
ho~roYemenl
projects
313) 887-2909
(51
23.
.....______
CARPENTER Specllhzlng In
replacemenl WIndows, decks,
slnls, oIumlnllTl S1dtlQ, rools,
remodeling, at:. Ouallly Work.
Free llStmalllS (313)229-5698

II'

EXCAVATING CO. '

DESIGN and detail products,
tixlures Reasonable I1IIllS, quICk
SlIfVIC9 Jeff (313)229-4216.
Pub/DeskIshlDJTOP

AMSH

capenlly

work.

Septics,
Drain
Feilds,
Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and cleaning, Perc Tests.
Sand and Gravel •
Delivered
(313)437-4676

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl·
ICS. Remodelng, roofing, decks
Night and weekend" work
(5f7)50$4785, (313)227-500)

Drywal

~

Prnckney, BngllDn 8188. Excellenl qUallly, trea estimates
(313)231·1883

NEED a IICIlI5ad &ec:lncla1 klttoaI small jOb atIlUnd 1he house?:
" 10 eel (313~
'

II..
B~

EngI" .....

FRAMING Crew lJcensed and
II1SUIlld YOlIlS 01 expenenoe In
large homllS makss smal homes
easy.
(313)980-2218
(313)437-3511

:'

GET a JlIl1P on WIllBr. PI&season Sjl8CIlIls on snowblowers.-Can L B GoII Cart SelVlce :
(51~,
(517)521-42"2-

OlD &'1d OOM home restorallon
Dlmaga rep&lrs, smlil and large
FIllSh'Mlrk. 10 yOlllS axpenence
(313)349-0098.
OUAI.ITY carpenlry nt remodlJceosad. tree a.mal8S
Reesonable
prIces
(51~

'!ltrcl

BACKHOE work
(517}546-13:l9

BACKHOE
1IlgS,

lIlC! buIdozng

work, stpbCS, i0oi.
n:. $45 hot.riy

basemenl&,

(517)548-3790

BUllDOZING,
road gredlng,
basemenls dug, b'VcIung, and
dran IieIds Yourw;j Bulldll'(l end
EXC8V8Dng (313)87~2
Of
(313)8J8.Oai7

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING

CHIMNEYS

Boserren~.septic Si~ems,

Cleaned
SCreened
Repaired
New

Poo: Tests. OOIeways,
Rough& AN~ Gradng
(313) 878-2934
313 437·2742

IJ~~"

repIIIItId.

pu1 in FirIsh
hr'd1ng
VAlDlC

EXCA9AnNG

CHOPP'S

-

and DesllP>

KrrCHEN
8~

lie

and serYlce
ReSidential,
commercial and remodehng,

ballroom, Iut:han
Services
ramodelng FIIlSh8d bllSements,
(31.3)
231.-270.
decks New home consUUCllOf1
Richard
Krause
BUilding
ROUGH hIme _
needs 'Mlrk.
Company
(313)229 6155,
(313)227 mo
Also, spaaeIIZJrcl III Sldr1g and
decks. (51~1.
All ftpas-remodei-""'-ng-add""-oons-,_--:--::.;......;.;.:,.;.;...
__
gnges, decks, roo! replIIf Free
llSumatllS Tebo ConstruC1lOf1
TRIDENT IlUIlDING &
Licensed
and Insured
ENGINEERING LID.
(313)887-8)27
Add'Dra,
decks and IlllllCId8irtg
BARR
don' let flose cold
We
WInds bIcM ttrough )'011' house flrough IinIihed ClIPlIf'dIY
The lime IS now lor energy ollar compleIe I8MCII lJcnad
buider.
,"IClInt wllldowr. and door5
FlnallClng ev81lable lJc:ensed
cot.&I:RICAIAlESlDEHTlAL
and Insured
Logs'
In,
(313)632·7021
(313)684-1207

0_
a ~

Oe_

~

Ip8CIBIIZIIl,I

dormers, addilions, cuslom kitchens and
beau.lul balhs. Fully IIC8I1Sad
and IIlSUred Call the fnendly
ones (313)347-1364 PnlgBssIve
Buidng Company.

--

---

lJoensed
Jerry,

basemenls, new t,omes
canmlfoal
remlOdehng Carolli
Conslr~ctlon
(313)229.090
(313)437-4415
FI/lI;hed

DON'T replece, relace your
kit:flen cabinels aI hat 1he cost
Call Jm (313)229-9866.

renovalIonS,

Ask for
Jerry Coon

Specializing In concrete,
flatwor1c, poured walls,
brk:lc, block and 101grading
~1IIIblt&
........

Replacement

FREE ~

=::::-:- __
~_-:---:--, UcenoeciBullder
BRICK paver, paa &'1d sidewalks, concnllll dnYeways, &'1d
• Decks
concrete r8plllr5
No jOb 100
• Ackitions
small F,ae estimates and
• Kitchens and BaIhs
deslgnl1ll Clr1y and Conl~,
ADDITIONS decks new homes
• Basement Rristing
(517)546-3327
Remooel,
Insurance
work
• New Home
larlSed builder Frea llSDma1ll&
Construction
(511)54O{l26 7

commlrClal, remodel &'1d bulOSat.factlon lIannteed
Ing design from concepl III ~-=-,:.....;:-..:...-.,...-.,...-,...-""
I
348-G228
working drawangs Frea anlm!
consulla1lon, don' delay CeJ us
now end we'll ~
you make
AlL aiJm,num and VInyl S1dtlQ, your dream come true
(313)227
7400
!o8aIr,oOSS
goIterS, repalts, r001l,
WlI'lOCI«S and doors U:ertsed
~I anyllme Fle1cher DaVIdson
INGRAnA • SON
(3J3)437.a990
)'aaIS

ADDITIONS

ANGELO'S StJPPUES

I

Ki1dlen cabinets and counlBr
lDp&. FlesIdenlIaI and canmer·
CllII, buddl"ll and remodeling
Design S8MC8 Free SSDmates.
(313)483-8884 •

LOWEST
rale
hauling,
lA'IWilIlled Items, b'lISh, odd jObs
lrld IllOWIrcl (313)229-2500

iiiiiiii.::;::;::;;;;; jObs,
RON'S clean-up, haulng,
&'1d nlOWII1{l, plus sand

caw.ne " ........

FINISHED basements, room
additions, kitchen end balh
remodelflll, garage and window
replacements
I.Jc:ensed builder
(313)227-7126.
III'

-Baths

'Porch Enclosures, ele
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559·5590_.24 hrs.

lIIrd/or 1_
....
Ia_ltedby-"

ARCHITECTURAL
deSigns
ReSIden1JaJ b1uepnnls 35 Canl&
per sq It (313)878-3717
~
VIlIOf1DeSIgns RaSlden1lal
d8Slgnlng and addn,ons 38
Canis per sq. It (517)548-2247
PLANNING and archtleclUral
des91 are Ihe most IIIlpol18llt
pan of your
prqect resldenllall
Old Towr,
BUilders
prOVIdes

Homeowners • Builders

DAMEL 0 KsltMJ1 Con1l1ll:llllg
~ buidlrcl needs mill C8Il I,
free ssuma.
(511)548-5803.

ii

~
ARBOR CABINETS ,
MIllWORK, INC.

• Decks & Landscape
AdditIOns
• Kitchen & Bath

BuDding and
Remode~

cabinetry

-----

• New Homl'ls

CARPET Inslala1lon and repa.rs
New lrld l6fld. Also btndng ~
years expellence
Larry,
(313}344-0842.
_

YOU START

ConsullaDonIConcepl 10
working plans lor

(Sunday Orders musl be caIed an

151 class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
nallOnai aWlllds, HAMILTON
hils been sallsfytng customers
for oyer 35 yrs

&I

Professional Dralllng
& Deslgn ServICe

cemelll
1r 1 BRICK 'Mlrk. IllocII, cement.
pordles, ~,
repars Free
llSbmates l..icensed Cell Bmer
(313)437-5012.

P.J BUUOOZING No JClb 1CO
smal Free llSDma1ll&. Roads,
drMlways, sepbcs, sepllc repaI',
basements. (517)548-1 051

PLAN BEFORE

,-----

1ilI1

iil]
••

I

FOUNDATIONS RaSldentlal or
commeraal Concre1e waIs lrld
trooctung We do lOp quaity *OIlI
al canpebDYe pnces For free
FOR a canplelll pnce on a llSDmalll call Con1raCtllS Tnn::hSWEErS BUILDING &
basemen~ IrdJdl~ eXC3\'attng, Ircl ServIce aI (313)669-6640,
DESIGN SERVICE
fCODngs, block, drain trle. water
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
PIOOfng, atment floor firllplace
ihrough Fnday or (313)227·1123
(313) 229-4820
brickwork,
dralntltlld
and
24 hours
dnveway CaI now lor a Spnng
RESIDENTIAl and COI'1meroaJ
staM Young Building and
CUSTOM work. Ene: Gresock,
Excavabng, (313)878-6067 or Sleps, porches, curbs and BUilder Qualily budt homes,
~~t1ers, patios basements,
(313)8~
addlDons remodeling dec:k&
dnves. loolings, ral walls
AnylhI1{j tf1.l need we :an do
garages, pole barns, SIdewalks.
Cell any1Ime lor free lIS1Imale
J
end
L
Cement
(313)887-4271
(313)229-2708.
Brick, Block,

&81
690

sional accounting services
i;=====
FII1llIalJ stalaments and comptArehllectur~
IatlOflS boollkeeptng, accounts
DesIgn
;~
~an~
taxs::;:1313)229-2020
~~~~~~~~
~
7.

BULDlNG, ~,repaus,
addllJon&, iQt:hens, lind be»ments lJc:ensed References
WllSt FranklanBuidlrcl Company.
Dean (313)231·1219,
Lee
(313)737-9458 •

CEMENT, masonry, qUlilty work.
Reasonable pnoes Free en·
mates larlSed (517)54&{l267.
CNF Cement Speclalizes In
basement floors, gaagllS, dnveways, SIdewalks,
palJ06 Also
remove and replace
Free
llSDmates. (313)348-2710.

ele

T & D
ASPHALT -CONCRETE

470
472
474

600

Seswall ConstnJdlon
$optic Tank SeMC8

Pamg,

460

414

sawmill

384
386

446
44.
450

qo

Relrlg«allon
Rentals
Roofing & SCling
AlbbIsh
Removli
Salt Spr8ading
S8nd IJasllng

3411
34.
353

443
446
447

478
460
484
488

P1umbong ..
Bulli:llngs

330
334
342

354

Clron Up & Hauling
ClOCk Repao'
Compute'
SaJes,Sorvloo
,DetV8l)' Se!v1OllS
_Oed< & PallO
Des>gn Se!v1CClS
'Ooo's & 5enIIcos
()esk Top Pubbhlng
Drywal
EleclncaJ
Engine Repel'

SetvIoe

Mcwng

324

C.asses

Home

Morlgagss

320

Cejlng Cloonng
Chm,"",>, Cl9arlng

440

MlSollUanoous
Mcl>1e

439

S

MImln;

31&
311
317
31B
31B

365
366
366

'Machnery

Commeroai

STATEWIDE

ceJ, residential, pnvate streets,

DIDFLOOR
COVERING,
INC.
AtmrITong ROOf.
formica· Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northvllle
34~480

senlor CItIzen Dl.colIDt

~

"f)~'"''

~lG~~'"

'"'"'
CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 Mile Ad, NovI, MI 48050

3444677
CARPET Inlllllilion.
R8·
sntdla and l"8plIIS 20 Y8111
8Jlp8I1tlllC8 (313)498-2312

LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED

I

fle».1JI·

11-

OISHN~R
Pwt-"",
bl' hours $5.50 per hour.
Jcnaflon B Pub 12 OW .....
(313)343llOO.

1m. weekend& 1«Jt. Hlmbura
Pub, 10668 Hamburg Roacf.
~burg
(313)231-3344

IInlttton.
Ngw
,Iatl, l*l CJ' ..

COOl< and

WlII1pet&Ors

PIlI· KENTUCKY

WI

====--__
RESTAUlANT -.1IInl ,..

WlI~
and bUI
persons Dey. and I'IlIht sl"'aVlllable Sammy" Sad Inn
(313)229-7562.

=~~

/.Wt

"'"

ptr1OI\.

COOKS.

OEUVERY dnvers needed
new PIZZI Hut 0P8fllng

Fn.d Chlek.n,
Iwrlg, S-.25 to

QlIr. flw1."'"

,.ible Ian. 1

ye. ......
trlln
~.

lor
All

Meture

experience. WI
person. ClII
IIld 11 am.,

....
GnrII

-----

===-====

ABUNDANT
OPPORTUNITIES
8XIIt 11tie Ilr9Illln ... " you
we wIr1g to Work ~
WI hIM IMIII
operwlgI il
~
opdIlln IIld otIetI.
Gooct ~p8lLalllt ~ICaI
IoWf'O't'tEft II (313)665-6611
0( (313)666-3157.

AFTERNOON CIaIier. 3 pm b
awelcllme.
pm. I~Sc:hool
allldenla
EXPERIENCED c:ooka. Ful and
SALVATORE SCAIJ..alN
at loiIkrd 1ub
part·tlme
Apply' LII' Ch.t
tt:Nt ~NG
~.
(313
1568 ..
Icr
Restaurant, a.as W. Grand POIII_
1YIllable, full and
RIVer, Bnghton. MI or call part·tlm.,. d.aya and nlllhll,
(313)227~
laible ICIIedI*lg. DIIh, poI1Ir,
CUSTOMER
HARTU.ND PllZl WWlIed bUI, IllIP alOk, n Ine CXlllk.
1W:he1, wa1p8rSOn5 WeeMndI ~
il per'I(WI. 2Ge HeM
SERVICE
a ITIUIl lai50 H~hlend Road
MII'~
of Tin
NorlhMtt clllrIbulor rwqul,..
HEAD WlII1peISCn and bnlaIdast 5
2 pm. n a fill 11M cualorMr ...-.lee
jlerwon to dewIop ...
Ieada
cook pcMonI lor reiabIe and
P
& maintain contact with
dependable persOM. Millord :'::W:':':
• .....,=O=-·
-=GeI-I8I-rII~'''''''''-''''''' .1IIs1ng _nil. 'tWI rwqul ..
area. Pay commensUl8le W1lh
.... , <; •
--.,
pcaDln
d.V.lo~m.nt of company
knowIedg8 (313)88Hl1a.
lor AAA Food ~
11Waom
... Haul • pm. b 11 pm.
..... IM to P.O. BOl 413.
HOSTESSIHOST. Part-lime, Immediate
opening.
Call
IIexIbIe hours. 55 50 I*' hour (313).86·2030
a a.m. thru
HIIII,
MI
Jonatlon B Pub. TweIw OMs 10 am .• 2 pm. ttwu • p.m.
t.W. (313)3$3950

ASSISTNfT MAHIGER

20 people needed lor IIghl
II1UlnaI pomona 11 Am AIf#,
IlnghlOn Howell WId YpUW
..... Houii 3 pm. ·11 pm 0(
• pm. • 12aD &m.

12·15 operqI. S375 weeIdY.
~112to.""Ex
penenca ,*,U. bul I1llI,....
UI'J. WE TRAIN. EnIluaIa~
need
only
(313)E68-7380.

=~~~

Olin.

LIght Industrial
Workers

we IooIdng lor I moI8ty !'JpI
Jl8lIOIl b work Wl1h the eIdeIly.
No .~
neceIIIIY. Houlework • 11duded. You mUll be
able to work ~
weekend
and have your own rellabl.
lra/lIpOIlIlion.
Stanlng IUy
$5.35 I*' hoI.r. WhfehaIl Home
lor the ~,
40815 Gland fINer,
NOVI., or call Mary Lou
(313)47403442-

ALl poII1IlR 1YlIiabIe. FleXIble
Ian. Ful CJ' part-tme. We WII
nit. ~
lMIiabIe. Corne
JOIl CU' slBlI. ~

Tree, lIownOMl

YlI'Il·Yum

IInlttlOn.

NIGHT AUDITOR

'"*'
SHERATON

prol... ed PIaIM
In paIICn .,

Experioncood

Small parts assembly,
packaQlng, shipping
& receIving, cafeteria
work, and morel We
can work around a
school schedule with
short
term
assignments or keep
you bUSy with long
term assi9nments.
Call or stop In.
Kelly Temporary
Services
SOOW. Main St..
Brighton
313·227·2034

ATTENDANTS. HAl ""', aIIar·
noonI, 2aD pm. to 11 pm. We

OAKS

27000 Sheraton DrIve
NOVI

rWANTED"'
HAIRSTYLE DESIGNER
FULL OR PART·TIME

348·1320
BE'LYNN HAlRSlYUNG

ATTENTION cenng homemakn, be your own boa and earn
money helping others. Call
(313)3t7·2W

~~?~~n

.-

cIII

Teachers
and
Teacher
Aides
needed for child care
centers in Brighton
and Highland. Call
313-887-3013
or
313-227-3505.

'*'

:m.

BN<ERY HElP

AFTERNOON SHFT

WIIUd

.-.

.... aN AN EXTRA BUSY LOCATION}

-....

REACH OVER 115,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
lSFRIDAY
AT3:38 P.II.

Oakland County 437-4133, 34"3022.18W7H

11....
__

~

D~ADLINE
tSFAtDAY
AT3:30 P.II.

Washtenaw County 227-4436

or 819-2121

IJ___

NORTHVILLE Plumbery, Inc
OI6DnctM1 inne&, prolessonal

NOW schedIiJna IaJI irsllllaOon

of IiQlId lOll. WII1Ier fnanang
avaiabIe. For mCJ'I 1n1arm8lllrt,
CaB (313)227-1570

Tl4or1ng

2. hour pklmlltng and heatng
semce. (313)347-6640

11 Loans

a

R... I
Plumbing
HeatI... Co.
SlfIt» 1908

•sr-m ,
Bollin

Hot

•w•• "-'.

w.t.-

$pee"'' '

• VIoltltlone CotrfICted
• A FIll s.mc. CotrJtWt1
........

e......

344-9984

MaJ1ne

services

Sod

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT
EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Buy Direct
From Farm
And Save

1·313-753·9519

Best work at 1he best price.
WILLACKER HOMES, INC ••
(313)437-0017.

11--

BOULDERS
A & 0 Cleaning Servica,
IllSId8ntBI and convIMrciaI. Veq

I'lIlISOrllIble rates.
HOIJSEQ.EANING.
raleS. ReItlrlinl.a
(313)680t-02~

HARDWOOD flOOR
SPEClAUSTS
BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

KELM'S Hardwood Floors. lay.
Sand. Refinish. Expert in SIaln.
Insured.
(313).86-0006
(313)535-7256.

HOUSEKEEPE~~;able
rale&,

toning Inc., ~
CoU~dS

AIr ConcII.iiitaslOn

since 11166 •••

lIppClIltnent

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL.INC.

FAMILY pomils lell8n In your
home. have por1abI8 Aldio wi
1nMll. (313)349-7487.

, why
Call lor

(313)6:M-l~.

~iiiiii;'=:===
.lcDI

(313

~,

•

SeIYas

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~=

.11..

BuBdlIWJ

Wcil Mclain
Slcam & HOl
Walcr Boilers

CUSTOM Iomuca 1Im1"'&' Wal
Units. bedroom sets, counter

PaInting &
DecoraIIIWJ

II-PIANO TUNING
By

ALl AItrnirun and my! Iicing,
S8IIl1Ie&s gutlerrS. IllOfs, repen,
Windows. Fletcher Davision.
1Jcensed. (313)437-8900 .
ALlIld'IlllIlld roofing, 1Jcensed.
Free estlmales. Reasonble
pnce&. (51~7.

ROOFING
and
SIDING

John McCracken

Novl 34&-5456

.m

IS OUR IlUSlNESS

AIpc*,~

SHI«3LE
A.ATROOF
SPECIAlISTS

~~

In House
Fmancing

Ray,

•

•

Many colon to c~

from

** WItDClW~&LI&~m.

WI AUO CCMII All. TMll

*_-....-

*......-DfIIORl'l:IU'P'tIl:n'W:1'DI

4680 E. Highland Rd.
Howell

B=
WOODMASTERS

excellent

not hire the besl

Fume

etc.

FIea&onabI8

NorHmok8r.

nol hire the besl Call lor
eppon1lllenl (313)&C3-1~.

AlPINE Hedng and

COMMERlCAlAlESlDENTlAL
(313)632-7021

(313)227G1

HOUSEKEEPE~I
rates,
excellent ,. .....rllonablewhy

..-____

Complete service: Natural
hardwood end plIquet available
to Il8au'fy your home. Expert
mstalBtion CJ' I86toral1On 01 your
exisll1g floor. l.icelsed.

lOpS, tables,
(31~12.

RIpIlIr

'SeMoe

~1685-21

(517)548·3277

011'5

MILFORD

FURNTURE

MOOERNlZATION"
SUPPLY
MILFORD

SERVICE. FumltUr. srJppmg,
repainng.
and refinishing.
(313)684-M 11.

co

AFFORDASLf, quality, prompt
of your leIep/lllnlI needs:
~
IIlIoc:allon, rapar. 35
ylllUS 8Jl)8rlllI'I:8. lAaItn & Sa1s
Telephone
Service.
(313)437·7566.
IIllMC8

~~_;:;;;=:;;=:;;=:;;;

Communication
Service
PHONE.cRAFT
(313) 627-2772
Let me help you plan
and install or just wire
your communication.
"21 YEARS EXPfRlENCE"
Emergency service
Avallabie
8 to 5 M·F

111..__WeldhJ

STUMP

REMOVAL
Cam'erCI8l

Don't Wail 'Til
It's Too Lata I

& Resden1lll

Free Estimates I

J

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

LEAF RemoveII aIIo IIIIl dB1
1lI.(51~16.

227-4384
III

I

"IT PAYS TO CAll"
590.0067 & 0068

~~ ,I

~Flt~@~?
J< ((fftH~~
TRUCKIIlG

GRADlIIG

MASON" 2NS " fiLL
TOPSOIL" SLAG
EGG ROCK. SEPTIC
PfA PEBBL£ " GRAVEL

BACK fiLLS
DRIVEWAYS
CULVERTS
LANDSCAPE

ISO MILE RADIUS DELIVERY
SERVING SOUTHEAST· WEST MICHIGAN

EQUIPMENT HAUUNG

'\)'\)1."-~
fREE ESTIMAHS
RELIABLE
8 vr~ fXPfR

~Ifc-t

~

'tf
.....

QA!J

BUSINESS HOURS 6 30 a m

Pine Valley
Maintenance

" Screenec; T0J)3o!1
• ?eat-Topsoll
• Sand·Grave:
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape
Boulders
• Umestone
• Wood Chips
• Shreddee Bar~

'lAIwn

't~

~}-:..:-:.:.

EXPERT painting and ~
1wtgIng. InWtOr odt OUIIIY
workmanahlp.
Call
(313)887-38911

FALl CLENUS
TERRA FORMA
(S1~

-r

I

Hot Asphalt Bulld·up
Roofs, Shingle
Roo/s, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Tnm.
lJconsecl & Insured
40 years experience

Free Estimates

Und.rground

~
1rI
III't'kle. Free
zdon. (313)684-2ln3.

BAGGETf ROOFING
AND SIDING CO,

(313) 229·5830
Complete
Plumbing

Lawn

lIpIIr

PllJotlllNG. QUIIIIy
~
bnMi1 ,..

n

WIl1llri-

(Sl~.

-

.....

_

1M

3:_m.

serva
Free

\X!hen.
you gIve
bloocl
.
you gIve
~u1otl1er

Complele
&lima..

11____.1

Three J's Servlc~

lEAVES
REMOVED

MIKE'S

FAMILY Tree
ree Remo'i8I
(313)227·1637

31M§7~288

oComman:lal
& Raeldenlal
·FulIy Nurad
KN .. MIl (S17) ~2S44
Howl, ..
SofsIdcrI CU-IMI

GUARANTEE
SAME DAY
SERVICf

8 30 p m Mon ·Sal

for Sod or Seed

(313)425-4na

Removers

~rL-rdNO

·Driv.
Upkeep
04 Yd. T~

&
Glass BlockWinclows
Call Nowl
(517)548-1920 or

(313) 632-5828

lop GIOde POnt ApplIed

'Pulvdara
·BIeda WOlk

ALSO

la.a

car.

.LQ Rolo.a.ng
·YOIk RakIng

• Bulldczing
• York Raking
• Fine F:nlsh
Grading
• Drivew2.y Repair
• Dirt Removal

•

BY
FUNK MURRAY
Neo~~WOrk

·Flald Cultng

·Praptllll1lOn

WALU»APERlNG

Vinyl Replacement

·Complele Tree
Service
·Firewood
For Sale
Call Evenings
P & D Stump

Northville

(313 349-3110

21 M lor dr1YewayI, lOpIOi.

ISM

chance.

y.-da local) mMOn aand,

... grMI, cl8In ups and hUlg.
~
~
and land deamg.
Mike
PUlk
Trucking.
(313)227-3863
ERNIE SIaman

~ (513)437.2370.
~ ~c.
Lyon.

W.W.

+

BulldOZing.

funCl'iC<1Il1u:d Crus ..c.;

TRUCl<ING 1NC.

"You caI, I haul' &ta cIaan up.
I Sind, topSOil, grlvIl,
lie.
~ (313)227-4880.

L-

...J

--

i

l~

••

EIOUTHLYON HERALD-MIlFORO TIMEs-NORTHVUE

RECORD-NOVI NEWS-ThutIdIy

0c:lc0er 25. 1ego

UNTIL Now ThE VALUE OF
ADVERTISING WAS SOMETHING
N ITS STRONGEST
SUPPORTERS COULDN'T PUT
INTO NUMBERS.
They could cite success stories of advertising going into a
market, how this was followed by a shift in purchase patterns,
in market share, in immediate sales.
But no one expressed the value of advertising as return-oninvestment until The Strategic Planning Institute did its study*
called PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy) with the Ogilvy
Center for Research and Development.
The study found that advertising nearly doubled return-on-investment! The
graph on the left makes it perfectly clear.
Brands that advertIse much more
than their competitors enjoy an average
return-on-investment of '32 ~ercent.
Brands that advertise nllh.:h less than
their competitors average 1i percent.
The PIMS study provides the first
systematic evidence that links advertising, profitability, and growth. It draws
on more than 700 consumer businesses in
North America and Europe, spanning the
years 1970 to 1986-years of both rapid and
slow inflation, both good and bad years of
the business cycle.
The graph on the lower right shows
furtherevidence.lt represents the competitive perfonnance of two actual
brands over a 10-year period, as analyzed by Robert M. Prentice, a
management consultant in advertising and marketing. He distinguishes between consumer-franchise-building (CFB) activities (whether advertising or
promotion) and non-CFB activities.
~fafonnanceof
Brand A used predominantly price1\mBrands (in millions)
incentive promotions. Brand B spent
approximately the same amount.
However, most of the money went into
consumer-franchise-building activitiesparticularly advertising and promotion.
In the first year, the two brands were
nearly even in their category. But after 10
years in which they took dramatically
contrasting approaches to the spending
of marketing funds, they ended up in
remarkably different positions.
Brand B had become a resounding
success, not only in tenns of its sales perfonnance versus Brand A, but also in
tenns of its contributing profits to the
company.
For brand franchise owners and managers, the insight into
how advertising contributes to profitability will be as interesting as
how much it contributes.
For more information, you can write to The Committee on
the Value of Advertising, Department A, American Association
of Advertising Agencies, 666 Third Avenue, New York, NY10017.
Now that there's finally proof of advertising's true value,
there's only one thing you need to do.
Take advantage of it.

-...

554

~ __ . ~

_
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CARRIER wanted lor porch
~~
01 tie MondIy 0,.,
'"~
111 Ore ~!
.. ~
.,ea 01 Cowell, Htll POln.,
Ardm018, CrlM1ore, Or8'MW
and LongwOl1h Plaue call
(51~

=~

CHOIR DIt'8c*lr or

a... dreclDr

oombIr8m needed ..

~t

Farth Cornmun~ Presby1enan
Chl'ch 111 NovI Two.8IIlday
HM086 dunng school y"'.
Competitive
t3t 3)346666.

salary

DIRECT Cere Good people wf1 FITTER IeIder II mftII lIIinc:aaood ,..lUrai teachng skills. lIOn shop, compall.rvl PlY,
Qood pay. Blue CrOaslBlue Immedlale posdJDnI IYlIIlabIt
Call
lor
appOlnlment,
ShIeld. (313)889-2Dl.

en

DIRECT

open

poIIIOII

II

ADVER1lSIN<WARI<EING

~~~(~

DIRECT <:ani worMr needed II
Milford Ful line mlCln'llhlS
$5 30 per
lI'IhIled, $6.«)
lr1In8d. Beneita. CII Cheryl,
between 10 &In and 2 pm
(313)685-0182.

hour

CNC la.he operator

Some
ll'OQIIIM1llQ, IIImIbIr WItI SPC
Serid IlIIUIIl8 ~ P.O Box ~7,
Bnghlon, t.Ii ~116.
COtoI'ANON needed for female
senor, 3 ~ 4 days 1* week.
loUt be ebIe ~ rMf ~ F10ndL
References
required.
(313)229-7682 alIBr 6 pm
COSMETOLOGIST lor down·
town Howell beauty shop
(517)543-3880, ask for JlWllll
COSMETOLOGIST WANTED.
No cllln'ele
needed. Paid
advanced tralntog, bonuHs,
nsuranee and much moI'8 Caft
JOtfl RYAN ASSOCIATES 01
Bnghton (313)229~55,
or
~1=-~
ask lor Maureen
COUNTER H8p B and J Gas
and QI Exc:elent ptIy. Benefits

"WI

II

pnorl 2933)

vmeorn

Roed, WIXom. (313)349-1961

COlJlli tEEDED ~ manage
60 11M lIplI1ment complex. must
~
~
expenence, saIBIy
IjllIItmenl. Please eel SllICy
(313)85S-2992.

I"""

at

(313)685-8100

ptIf. WOIk on a
bIseI
Nodoor~cloororllllllrnelllnng
F1elabII hocn. Ful or PI/l.frn8.
In .ernsh IpSlscholarshl
ps
(313)677·2822,
I)IOIefMnl

appcllrtrnent

DRIVER WOld for IhI Zukey FtORIST, .. or plIHme ....
LaIIe Chlclc.lI'I Sha. WItI N::k. be expenenced FowtlndIe.,.
Days f1llm 10 am ~ 1 pm, some (517)m3378, (5t~Q247
8Y8IlIlgS

(3131Zl1..c040

Dnver EducatIOn Classroom
Inslruc:a:

School cisn:s seeks dIssftlOIII
Instructors

to teach

driver

educ8lIln. EYerwlg Ilour5 saIiIIy

~504~~~
drrver

With

educatIOn

Commllll\'f Schools, P.O. Box G,
Pn:knet, ML ~169.
DUN<JH DorIJtl • IookJr'll Irr

:-:i::-~~~::=":::::::-....,

hands on InJ8ClIon molding
8JIl8I*1CI should apply for a
poIIDl WItI a dynamic, Ovnhed manulac:tunng oparallon
slag8d for growfl. n. poIIIOII
HELP wanted mornng i8811J
r&qUwes responsibility lor all l118IQIs, 7 a.m 10 ~ 1 a.m,
aspec:lS

01 ~

rlCIuci/:Ig

1IUII1lllIWlOlI.
1188. Sind l8SUfIle 10

JOB T I'IllIMR needed 10 work
operams 7 am. ~ 4 pm 1wtr!lng/lQ1 With dIsabled persons In
8rlIh~ K·MII1, Plnonel OffiCe, dUmg commu OIly selllngs
B A
Box 34a2. mI'I hauls.
rlllJjored, expanence 111~

c:Jo Souf1 Lyon Herald, 101 tb1h
Lalayenl,
Soulh Lyon. MI
~178

FORMICA lOp shop needs
mature, reliable people ~ iii expenenced help ortt II forma
momng and alIBrnoon ~,
~~~
seGng up JObs
open 24 hauls. AWt 111person,
Dunlun Donuts:' 4539 Wes' FOSTER ClII8 needs lSSatanl
GnnI RMr, 1lng/lOl.
lor weekends. OIly shdl ~
(511)546-1799
EASt work. 8llClIlIen1 ptIy. rNer
400 companies need home FlU or pfi1lm8 stable help on
worllInIcl6rilulor1 ml119dlalelY. WebbeMIle horse farm. LIwt
Super III8IllaI reveels delds 11M expenenoe lII1lUIld I1arw.
(3131229-1733. Message box 18 yen or older and able ~
S03 for r1lorrnaban or 10 order. operalIl rs:a (517)521"'190

EARN up tD $340 per week tom
home. SmaI lee needlI ~ be
Invested. (517)321-8677, lor
amamg d8llIIIl.

;.;:;;~~~.;=~-

FOREMAN. IndMcUIIs who 11M

~~~=

ca'e

TOP PAY
• TEMPMEDIHSl.IWa
• CASH BONJSES
• H<XJOAY PAY
• OVERT1t.tE PAY

$800 ~

~===--:

_

HUNDREDS 01 opportUI1lU.
.... up 10 $33lI per week &om
horne Super manual reveaJs
details. Call (3131229·1733,
me&saQ8 box 504 for IIlformalXln
or ~ order.
F you 11M CXll1SldeI'8cI a CIII'89f'
II 1881 ••
'IIl call Lynne T lJP6ra
a'
(313)227·5005
or
(313)478-7660
lor coffee and
conYer&allonl

IMt.EDlATE openngs, aB shills,
IllPIY WIfwI Howell SoIl Clolh
Cir Wash, 1009 S. PInclIney Rd.,
HoweI. (517)546-7622

FUFItI'Tlft REPAIR
NlJ REFlNSHlNG

non prelerred

Pan·tme,

by

=::'p~n~:
..w.
Bngh~,

MI ~116

EOE,

l.AN)SCAPE
Iaborar. ImmedB'IIl
lull Ume posInons 8YlII1abie
Equal OppoNIty Employer QII
between 9 a.m and 3 p.m ,
(313)227·7551.

INlUSTRAll CONTROl
ELECTRlaAN
LANDSCAPE ~
wanted
WeJA .1abIished and gnJWWlIl
EARN up to $8 per hour.
Immediately.
$6 00 hourly,
company
Iookr1g
for
~
Exc:elen.
~
WItI
••
be
(517)546-5621.
ExplIrlcq Farminglcn Hils t.&e CooMlIMn needed. ....
clepenclSlIe, QlII180Us lrld IIIYe fumrture refil1l6her with good i&hed Ioc:aI busu'MsS. .,... have
~
inn, IS &88kIrll 1Il
mlllllg8lTl8l11
and orllalllzational 5 yeetS of eIec:rlcaI lIIllpenenc:e
aood
car.
Awtt
in
p8I5OI1 IIIIEr
indiVidual to perform dally
UBRARIAN. Chidr8n's S8MOlIll,
skills. ExceIIenl
Cd WI1h a good uneklrslll'ldw1!
delrvenes and mIScellan80US f pm., PiziB One. 1361 Old (313)684-6411.
automated eqUip men', Allen fun lIm8. MIS raqured. Send
lJS.23
norfl
01
Hyne,
~
mainlom U1dIons. Some heavy
resume ~: Jane Brown, HeM
Bradley P.L.C
preferred.
Ha11IIrld. (313)227-2999.
hf1lng reqUired. Candidates
Mechanic:al beckaround r&qUII"' Pubbc IJbrary, 45245 Ten Mile,
GENERAL labor • day and ments ~ tndude: 1'neumatIc: and NOVI, 1.11 48375. Deadline
shcKiCI pclSI8SS reIBble lranSpor'
lOon, eooc! drMng I8COId and a EASY workl Excellent PllYl al1ernoon Shills. Full IIml.
Ittdrauli: conrols, W1lh know· November 1st
Assemble procb:ts at hame. For
pIOlesailn8I app8BI8I1C8. T~
IBclge of machme shop lKI~
and or lXllTIpWIr skills a pluS. II1forma1lOn, (504)641-8103 Ext
men1. Ialhe, mil, welder, et:. UGHT mdus1nal ITllIchrle operablnefits.
Wixom
area.
Send rlI6Um8 and salary require- 610 for op!lOnlll S1BrI-IIp maIIInlII.
'er needed. No eX[l8'!enc:e
(313)66&-2500.
menls ~:
118ClI&6lIIY. 1J shlf1s. AWl at
ELECTJlIClAN. Itirinun 5 y..
Bnghlon Molded PIasa Inc.
experience. Commercial, I'8Il- GET it ..,.lrld .m $5.50 per
Ro6ertson and Stawart. 1351
saD RESLUE:
Mii Meid needlI III1bi1ious
dentilI work. (517)546-8412.
RIC:keIt Rd. Bnghtll1, ML
CXXRERtMAIL

ClJ:RK

pot""'.

=-''::;e.str'hour

hour.

workln lor

II~ II~---RestanD

L
, .

,CUWGAN

-.

1

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FUN NEW JOB?
Start today with a company that offers
more than just a great hourly wage (up to
'5.00 per hr.) PAID WEEKL YI1l
Your full BENEFIT PACKAGE will include:
oHEAI.lli& LFE ilSUIl,NjCE
.pAIl BREJ/(S
oOlSCOOflS ON MEALS
.pADVACATOlS, IO.DAY moSK:K

·<XJMPANYMATCHINGSAmiS
·FlEXRE SCllEDlI..m
,FREE ~IFORMS
DAYSFORFlll TIMERS

I'I.Nl

Slal1 with a job - Grow inlo a cMeerl
Slop by or call one of our locations near you today.

NOVI

NORTHVILLE

26245 Novi Rd

401 N. Cenler St

Ou.t .oulh 011 g6)

(Ju" notlh of Ma,n Sl)

349-4460

349-6380

FARMINGTON HILLS

SOUTH LYON
400 S lafayette

33340 W. Twelve Mile
(jul'a .. ' 01 Fannngion Ad )

OUI'ooulh 0110 Mio Ad )

553-0680
PLYMOUTH

437·7097
CANTON

Two Lac.bon.·

Two &ocabona

150 N. Plymouth Rd.

41276 Ford Rd

(0' MIl SL)

Ouat wo.t 011·275)

453-4340
15055 Sheldon Rd

981-5333
40450 E Mlchogan Ave

(juat eouth of 5 Mile)

~u.1 ... 1of I 275)

454-8975

728·9181

....lo ..........

Frid~rz5~

MondlIy •
per week. eel, (313)47&-9810

PEPSI-COlA

UGHT INDUSTRIAL labo18rs
MAtUACTlJlING
needed,
$5
wage.
756 S. t.lc:F'heIIon Dr
HawIllI, .... 48843
(517)546-0545.
::;---:--..",........,.-~
General prelllbindery
help
wan1ed, no expenence, perl- E.OE.
UGHT indus1nal pro<!UdIon wOO.
n, fII.line, weeIlends, $6.50
days or aIIemoons. IUI or perl
~ stall Apfty _ir.! ~
~
lIm8. ~
at 385 N. Mil St
Gr8pIica (j Mc:I19In.
7530 JNlTORlAL help wanllld, Biter· South Lyon. 8 am. ~ 4 p.m.
Brlgh'on
arlla
Slrawberry lake ROad, Hamtug noons,
(313)227·1656.
r.l
UFES A BEACH. Earn $375 ~
GREETER PII1·nme pcl6ition
~
~ ~~~
CUSTOMER &8IVlC8. Good mafI
KENNEL manager/Qroomer
Company wants embiaous goENTRY level Iadory ~
llYliIabIe lor ~
p8lIDIl tD
and spellI'Q, ~
pers0naliSalary plus commiSSIOn Call
No
expenence
necass&IY.
Fn1.
wek:ome
QlSDnerI
~
Ilr9Rln
aet*S
wto IIIYe a slJorlg desl18
ty, for InlBl8s~,
chaIlenlI1Illl
aher 4 p.m., (313)227-6622.
~ make money and grow ml a
work. Non-smoking. Havtlina second or tIunl &hIlS. 40-50 aulO deaIe!Ihip. Salary and
houIs
per
week.
(313)227·1218.
performance
borIIS.
Receotionllt
career. loUt lIlJDY a kin Mly
Printing
& Graphics,
poIIDl eI&o IMIiabIe. Ask for
arnosphenl, Yd1 opporllnIty ~
(517)546-7030, (313)22!HlOIl8.
EXPERIENCED ONLY, TOOL Judy or Val at Champion
advance. FllSt CXlfIl8, first seMI.
1NSlJW«:E CLERK
!>ATA .my po&iDI avaiIIIble ROOM HELPER Day shift, CheVrolet (313)229-8800.
EnlhusllStIc: need only apply.
Par1-lIm8
inmediately, ~
must be manulac:alnng
~,
Normae
can JadIie at (313)661H380.
Iexible, as pasUln inl:.lul8 a Inc., 720 E8sl I!as8ine Roed, GUARANTEED home assembly
We aI'8 seeking an incflYldual ~
range 01 cfutHIS, DIus IOIIl8 tb1hviIIe. (313)349-2&U.
work avaiabIe. c.. lor irIorrn&- work 15 h~urs per week. lOOlQNG for aulD ~
..~
lfllePhone work. send I'8SlIIMI ~:
lion. ~1-8103
Ext 3970 for Qualiied ctIldidales WII type 45 and car porter "WI \
Fox Sysl8mS, 3333 Soufl Old US EXPERIENCED in field eppIIisaI
op!lOnlll S1BrI-IIp maIIInaI.
2
23. Br9l~. r.l
work br temporaty, perl-lime
:ng
e~1: ~.~~
otfic:e and QllIlPlIlllr lIIllpenen08
_
DELI help needed. Mar.. 's walt n City Asses&or's oIIic:e. HAIR sttllSl Cltlllltllle avaiIabIo
Musl have a valid drJtllll iclne MiIIord Sliln. (313)684-5511.
Bakery. 1«*i Wlhn: Brookslde
• requred. (1.obJI pr8Ienad) Yd1 ~MACHI-'" R
.............., arid"
and Mllsh own car. AppIicalJon6
an II'BlIlIIC8 bllc:kground a plus
,.,; apaIl":""""'......
Mall (313jW-8150.
acceplild hough. NowImber 5,
CaR or sand resume ~.
• rlld~luepnnt
a pIuc,r
1990. AWl at: ~
Offi:e GflOWlNG' ;nlllulactur8r seeks
P
hard working I'IdMduaI& ~ iii 2
DEMONSTRATORS
City Hall, 214 West lake S'"
~~
Soufl Lyon, Mi ~178. We ere tit 'me posilJOnS in Noli plant.
Will l!aIn, some heavy IdlJng
860 Ladd Road
ImmeciaIB cpllI'IIlllS for demon- an equal oppoI1I.nI1'f empbyer.
rMlMld. $6 per hour ~ slclrl
Walled I.ak.e Mi 48300
MACHNERY MAINTENANCE
stram and men:hancII&In '"
Ra&e
and
beneils
il
90
days.
(313)669-8320
sup8lTllllllsts and dtua S1OI'8I. EXPERIENCED conc:rele labor·
"WI
Dura-Stn,
22550
HesItp
CaR POInt 01 Sale, Tn SD8 ers and inIShers. (517)548-1354,
fOE
Full lime pOSitIOn open in
Dnv8. NovI (313)348-2490
S8M::es. (313)887·2510.
between 6 p.m. and II p.m.
Plymouth lor a maintenance
pelSOII Journeyman pnIlem1d
DENTAL asslStantlrec:eptlOllllt
HAIR StyIis1 wan1ed lor well
F/GTORYI
light
1ncUsln8L
We
EIcellen. wages and alllllClMl
for Soufl Lyon 'Jr'flodclmc: oIice
.tabIIShed Sliln. Paid V8C8Iion, PAINTERS helper and carpentry benefit p8Cl111ge offered. For
118 111 need 01 II1dMduals for
Part-lime.
Will
train.
eel
aher
7:30p.m,
ask
for
Clnctt.
work a pkJ&. (313)878-6746.
Inbnna1lon call' (313)42SSl3l
3131437.5906
or Iac10ry work in 1he tric:ounly (313)878-6784.
lU8IB. Excellent ptIy and bene313)663-4000.
fl15 Call (3131229-7450 lor

ENGINEER,
• IlOSition is
IIYlliIabIe for III ~
WItI a
solid beckglOllld II produdion
==""'"='--Waler of South ~on machinery.
Know~~
.
needs oIIice help. ArrJJrrs:t and ma:IIne c:CntaIs and
lIIllperill'lc::e
111
a good lIlIephone voice is a musl 5 ~ 10 ~
This a a Iasl paced JOb Yd1 maciIne builcfll1ll or rneintIlnance
paperwork and files. Call ~.
BSME Dr BSEE
. Send resume 10: PlIIlt
(313~7.2053 or (313)227-8169
ger. P.O. Box R. New
lor llforma\lon and ~ &c:hedule
Hud&oll, ... ~165.
en 11l8Mft. EOE.

T~

ac::18~Um~~.

~~-11::

1

\"\aidee!'.
Equal Opportunly

0;

~

Woo ....

Employ"

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT
NEEDED

lABORERS
wanted tD work W11h
sod af1fI No expenIIlCI8 IlIlCll'sary (313)437·2212
Green
VaJef FllfIls
LABORERS Mec:hanlClll and
equipment oparallng abdrtl8l
helpU (313)47&8240

FULL·TIME

MERVYN's IBs mmedialll openII1lIS for sales and gift WllIP
assocla'es,
with night and
weekend
avallabhty.
20%
emjlloyee dISCOUnt available.
Awtt II ~
10 am. ~
8 p.m. MelVyn's. Novi Town
Cen'er. Equal OpportUnity
Employer.

=C~-:~a~~

Il1IlnInI

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATOR

M
a tul I8lvice bank. we
support y<u s8Ie& eIforts

wdt
by
a. w~ JIlI\" of
product& ii:blQi port-

:F;:YldIOQ

=~~b~
mIJ'ket oplIon&.

If you 118 a pRMln pIIlduc:er and
WISh ~ lIIllpand your 8lIIT1IOlI
opporUn1I8S,
sand your resume
III Human R9sol.rce& Dr8dor, at
the address below'
REFUlUC BAN< • CENTRAL
P.O. BOX 93
W1WAMSTON, ... 48895
Ail E(JllII 0pp0nJntty Employer

Some clthe most
Important $leps In any child'slife
are taken by the parents.Like
buYing US SavIngs Bonds.
ThaI'S why II'S newr too early to
start building yoor tax free turtlon

fund Buy Bonds at yoor local
bank. or ask About the Payroll
SavIngs Plan at work.

Call1-800-S0S-RADON
to
get your Radon test information.

-----------------

uu

n

,

S

$

5

loans,

secondary

SIMPLE
SOLUTION.

oEPA

peI1-lme.

IIlUllI clIMlr, il ....'tWIIInRln,
WebbeMDe, FowtemDe 11118,
you mus1 be lIYlIlabIe between
lhe hours 01 2 am 1hn.t 7 a.m
and must have dependable
nnporta1lon,
1hIS II an BKc:elent
oppor1lIlfly for renrees, hous&.,
or -ed<i1lOnal 1llCOO'Ml. For
lho6e who are self empk7fed, 1he

=

apprllunate 88II1IIlllS Irllm ....
IIlUllI would be, $1200 per monlh.
~~aI'8~~

IS a

tii·~

THAT HAS A

l .~SU\ IIIf.,.., BOllds

Paper mo~

The Lansrog S1lII8 JoumlIl IS
\1ksing appfadions lor a motlr

contact, I.Jlda Alp, ..
Repubic Bank, Ueady one ~ 234-1719 or (517) 377·1020.
MlCIlIgan's leadlllg mortgage 00\11 I&ed cerpet and uphol1endeB, B expIIlCl~ We have s.ery cleaning company IS
exc:8Ient oppcrtmtlies for BKper· IooIOng for a CffNI Ieeder. Good
I8nced
proven
mortgage
sUuy. An lMIlBg8 ~ 45 ~ 50
llfVIlllDI.
houIs per week. ExDenence no•
W off
.
requred, will trallt SlaI1 rnmecie IJ' an aggI9SSN9 compen-mrJy
=~..:;(3;,;,13;:;)34:..;.;..7-3550::;:;:;;.-.
__
Ia!JOII peckacpi pIlMdll'G excel- Now
:::,and compel- poWlnS~VaJ'1:bl~
penon. NovI K-Mart,
W

RADON.
THE HEALTH
HAZARD
IN YOUR HOME

Take The First Step Toward Higher
Education. Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
Now Tax Free For College.

JOb 1hat

you apply at
HOMETOWN

tEWS
MIDSTATE
Janltonal
now
aa:eplll1g apphcabons lor ~I
trne work. Must IIIYe expenIIlCI8
with aI 1yp8I 01 I0OI's lrld ftoor
machnes. Starting wage $6 en
hour and up depenQng upon
CllpllIlbB. AWl .. 321 East
Huron
Street,
Milford.
(31~TIOO.
-

po&l1Ion6 avaiable for

ana

8MOMl8lll

1M a

llchnicianfmanicurisl.
Expenn::e pIIIerred or wi an
NEWSPAPERS
for: SoIt-Ue Gel ~
Mult
323 E Gland Rrver
be dapencIabIe, ilia!, lrld 8l1A'
HoweI Mic:h .... n • _ ...
belng WIlh~I
Send I8IIIIl8
'....-.
~: CclurIJy
Hair SeIon. No phone calls, we are an Equal
~
E.
RiYer, Howell ()pportLIlt1y Empilyer.

alIshrlls.(SI~.

F/GTORY worf(sn; wanlad. Jobs
W1lh a lJUa You WII IelITl new
skill. Good ptIy and benehs.
Dav shlfL Cd between 8 a.m.
5 p m., (313)227-7016

clfer a smoke-Iree
" IhI; ad sounds

appOInnnent

F/GTORY

""t have a hog, &chool diploma
or eqllYlllen1 Wtlh rnecharncaI
ap'llde "you 11M expenenoe
on a ~
plIlSS or woUd
ik8 10 IelIm haw ~ operalIl a
newspaper (lIIS6 CXlfIl8 &88 us
We 118 W'IIII1g 10 traII1 good,
dependable
people
Good
wages, bnInd new deen laaldy
WD work II and beneils
are
available when a proba.on
penod IS compleled. We also

r:trI
~~

-- - --------

Oaks Dr.
""Qff1CE==-:hel-'-p,-'-mmed--'-IB'IIl-open-109, pan·llme 10 lull lime,
B r I~ h~ton
are a . Call
(517)546-i'034.
':"OPERA~-J"'ORS----for-heavy--lKI-U-IPment experienced to eanh
rncMng and underground
S8'ld
resume 10: P. O. Box n2,
Bnghtll1, .... ~116. An Equal
0pjl0rUKtly Empk7flJ'.
ORDER lIltry po6l1lDn avaiabIe
1IlVll8dmlIy, dulles ~ lIlcIude
sIupptng rMlCIlg and follow up
of 0Ilkn. Exp8nence a plus,
Send resume 10' Fox SV5mls,
3333 Soulh Old US 23, B/V1~,
r.l

Io-6-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORO

HeIpW..-ec1
Genelll

11--OUTPATIENT Thenlpct posl\I)n
Up " 25 Hours per week
some evening and Saturday
hours CSN requlf8cl Conlld
Charlene
Kushler
(517)546-7531 lMngsa:ln kf1a
CMI & FarM! SaMoiIs. 3075 E
Grand FlMlr, SUIle 140. Howell,
M1~
PAINTERS helper wanllld, ...
nI, some expenence reqUlflld
(517)546-0088

TIMEs--NORTHVU LE RECOR~VI

October 25. 1990

SERVICE lechnlClln
and
anslaJler needed lor heeb~ In!
cooling oompany Expenence
necessary Call (3131227~1~

PROOUCTlON worI\eIa wa'lllld
A«Jt 1153 GI1nd Oaks. Howell
(51~
PROFESSIONAL
pel gIOOITl8f
FuU or petI.b!n8 Corm\IssIoned
employee Salon or mobile
Health and dental beneflls
(517)546-9588. 8 am "5 p m

WI"

NEWS-Thursday.

SEWING and assemblng
oa:asonaly n my 110m.
for tlgh school sbldents
mOOlS Ham~
(313)231-3lm

dolls
IdelI!
and
area

AnENTION

==..,......_~.,...-__

a.A. MGR.

!N:;T!!ncJW!!!I!1
need~~5~good~~peopIe~
AUTO

Non·smoker only for fast
grOWVlg madw1e shop dotng
8maIt. ordnance and c:cmmer·
aaI wcrk. SaIlry, ~
and
IflClllM'e program Send resume.
IIlCbltr1l saJary h1sloly, " OA
MGR, PO Bar 5600, Howell MI

help run our
(313)227·n.a.

10

TRUCK dnY8r, plWt-bme, 8llIlIIIen1 ~
reconI a llUt Apply
n person. ~
al8llllClIl
2112 Indusni, Howel

eo:,

A nPonII

bUSiness

nIIlIIlCi8 ~.

SllIr1 own agency
II Ira TRIIWlI In!
IInanclng.(313)227.9.110,
(313)557-3266
8llpandll'19

I*1-bme,

~85

ne::s~

~
people ~
of1n MI
slow, we _
glQWIflG. ~
QlIMII5SIOII, wLmn boru, Blue
CroulBlue
Shl.ld
~01 K
,.bremenl, demo plan, plus
IllCIII CII Ene. (313)2N-8800

ANANCIAI. PLNHR
IOSJAmencan Expr8ll, salary
and lIllC811 CIllIM1ISIIOllI, lraIn11'
19 In!Call
managemen1
opporllI1l-al
lies
Bud Schopp
(313)227·2815 or Gary Frlq
at (313)591~

START NOWI
LONG & SHORT TERM

REAL ESTATE
SALES

REAL

ESTATE
ONE

'25,000

GUARANTEED

-----

11---

LOT lI8/k • heevy Bnghlcn
brokerage __
needs 8fkIc.
..... ~
tl dose saIea aI
RVS (313)231·2856

If you have
considered a
career In real
estate, call
Patricia
Achllle-Knelding
at 348-6430 for
coffee and
conversation I

USED auto dealerIhp needs
dehvery personnel, palnl8l'1
"'lenl,
In! 8Utl dIInwl .....
All or Pan·bme Portage LakB ~--:-_-:---::"":'---:'--:--:Ful bme, beoeibI. Expnnce
area. Geneni labor, ndoor and o C Inspectlr Ercry IIII'el "
ran, afIemoon shift. $5 an hour Accep~ appIcal.onS lor gener. helplII but WII nn Apptf i1
outdoor (313)426-2371
II labor, prodUCbal. assembly, person, KenSington Motors,
Sllllt. No c8Is please. Awtt
PART· TU.E .... l9nnay lIS5ISlanV 8" 30
WlnIhouse. nspecoon and mora. 262.7 Dtxboro, South Lyon.
a m 10 • 30 pm,
kennel needed. A1temoons, and Hamburg Screw ProciJds, 7~
All sMIS avaiabIe
(313)437-4163.
weekends "'ust be 16 Of older M-36, Ha'nburg
Hat Imrnedlale openings
OPEN HOUSE
~W~AN~T==E~D,~bas-S-p"""lay-er-W1-'-th
EOC
(313)887·2421 ~
9 am
lor IClIes ~s.
" you'V ••
ayl wanMd to .t&t1 •
vocals tl po WOf!oI1g bend.
and 2 p'm ~lancI·t.Iolord
area
<~
In
...
,.1&10.
but
foil
you
FonnaI clclllloom.
Tuesday, 10 am III 3 pm
ClaulclSoulhern
Rock and
eouktl'1 taM • chane. on • ..,..,
wOlkthop and
PART·Tlt.\E lI8M:8 person, salt Relall
0pp0mmr1IeS
lor both men & originals.
Call
Greg,
I,.t r-ar r.ccm.. now I,the time
IndIYlduCIIIzcd .....
rn
d6MlI8r, cIln:aI, and tuI 'me
II> vo' tlartedl Cel Tndwl ••
women
Img
cil'I'llIs
lCl8l158
and
==:(3='3.:..I)o\8lKl4,;;.;.,;;.;:.7..;.:.':---:__
3013·&&30 II> find out obout our
sales po6l1lorlS avarlable Send
~,wlItI1M
KOEtfG ART EI,f)()RlU'"
socal
58ClX1ty
card
WE
are
Ioolung
lor
mature
ll""''''noomo P"OlI'""' end
ASTERN INSTI1\11t
resume to Vilage and CounIIy
ttart ITvntcIately In a c • ..,. htd
ASSISTANT t.lANAGER
dependable Ill&pOl1SIbIe ncIIvWOF REAl. ESTAlE. EARN
of unI .... lOd pol .....
Soft Waler, 8392 Argenbne Ad
ROUTE SaIesp8fWlh'ouW reieI.
SALES
HELP
ENTECH SERVICES, INC
• tl it pclII1Ilft i1 hi IoIIoImg
HIGH INCOME QUCKL Y.
lIlden, t.Il 48451
Must haY8 good «lWlll record,
TWEL Vi: OAKS t.IAl1.
510 HohlMd A....
nas II our MIllhouse: ~
CALL
GRACE
MAXFIElD
WIling
tl wOIlI hard. HeacIqulw.
REAL ESTAtE ONE
PART·TIME subsbtule dnver, Koenig An Emponum the
t.IoWord (Prospecl "'II)
11'19 Dept, ShIppIng Dept., Older
6U·l065. E.O.C.
retalle"
of art
early mormng hours, HowelII presllglous
(313)68S-712O
pdeIs and peekers, 11l8ntetoferedwn
II Bnghlcn.
WlIh sane
out
1nMlI. Good
PfJff and
mal9rBls and QlSIlm mng
IS
FowIeMIe area. (5'~".
1IIRC8, cIeIMlry. Good WOIkng
benefi5. Send resume and WOIk
currendy ~
tor
an AssISlanl ""Sm=""'UC""'T::"':u""RAl'-:-S-I88-:'-fa'""'bncaIor:--oondl1lons. S6 per hr. Appty
PART· TIME seaelatY, good Manager, fIAl and peI1-lIme Sales
h.lory Ill: Conbnental Unen
grammar background
Send AssISlant lIld a Custon PlcUe for smal na shop Expenenced
BUSINESS IS GREAT! SeMc:8. 5079 Canterbury, Br9rt1PPRAISAI.. TRAlIEE
resume to NoVI Seerelanal
ai,
MI .a116, no phone caIs
onlY
need
Excellent
beneIC
HeM
AI
~75
(b8lMIen
Novi
Framer Retai lIllJl8l*1C8 and
SeMoes. moo W Ten "'ie, knoIl1edge
EOEhnL
01 111supplies and.« and wages. (313)231·1722.
Aced and r.te8lowbnlok norf1 01 Local cIice a nuonar organa- ~ hnro tor cashiers, all sIuIts, please
r ;::;.,.,::.:..:;;...;.......,..,.::-===
Noo.\ t.Io ~75.
lIOn needs 2 ..
bme earN"
lot attllldenls, &I slrlls, stlckers, -CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
alSton frammg 15 pn118I'I'8C1 We TEACHER needed m prlvale ftne MIll)
•
a.m
shift.
PIa
MembershIp
IllII1ded persons wiIng tl WOIk
PART· TIt.IE sa:lCk EMlllI1g5 and oller a CXlIllpebWll salaIy, tJl IleB!lm9. center Uppar ma th WELDING ~
SOUTH-WEST II Sout1 Lyon is
lor .....-.inn
W he
Ha
weekends $5 00 per hour 15 tl benefi1 pa:kage lIld a bonus preI8rabl9 (313)344-1m
metal ~
plant l~-t- <-..-..... hard. W. oIItr nnng, t8IT1
are use, 204800
gger1y Iocikr1g lor a Iew good sa.J
...... .....
while you learn, chOICe of Road, Farmng10n "'Us, 8ppIy
PItllIratTl - bIlsecl aI saIe6 prelor·
20 hour WOIk week. ExcI8lIent
85&OCIates. Excellent 1raIRlng
mll'llTlUl1
5 yellS experience
Wl1hln.
Ioca'ons. Potenbal fnt y...
benefits.
Call
Ron:
manc:e To snange lor a Iocai
PItllIram5 8Y8Ilable. CaI Tom
TELEMARKETING
WIt! ReslsIlrlO8, AIG lIld 00.
I!'I"IJIS i1 8Xt:85S 01 $30,000. ';;"IN;:;TE:;;R""E""ST==E""O-m-a-c-a-re-er
Ill1llM8 pIoase c3l our cap0(313~9300
Kusler B1 (31310'37004111.
Cd Sharlln. (313)349-1"53.
NON SAlES
mus1 also be able tl S8lIp and
change? Wanted: men and
n ollioe and ask lor Bab&ra
PART·TIME we chanlItr and
EVENING f()lJlS M-Th
cIllIlge 0Y8l" lor ddIerant I'1lI:lUll'&wmen presendy 8l1'lplc7fed tl WORK II a JlOSl'Y8 entrepranur.
Ladd
balancer. t.Ionvngs. DIscount
1(800)367-3500
5:30 tlll
p.m
~,~um:':~~
EARN '25,000+ nn as IfI5l.18flC8 angents " IaI atmosphere. Should enJOY
fir&, Not!, (313)3ol7·1501.
$6 50 per hour
Box 709. HeM t.i. ~75.
Y04Jr first yew In ,.. 8IlBt.
inter8S1lld'r call: BiI Cox. moavabng people and under·
PART· TIME, wi! trauI. Howell hi OUAUTY conrol person needed
sland f1e benefits 01 health.
......
HlglllllndlMllord _
""fro.=798-6".,..,.,._,...-_.,..-_
& Franung. (51~769
resldents earn while you
NATIOOAl real asla18 franchise
nUb'1llon and 11nJss. TeIematk8llor a Iasl paced prodUCllal Farmll'llla:ln HI!I! firm seeklng
mll1cebng suppor1lcusa:lmer,..
Ieem. Openings for four
lor 3 good agents. FREE II'Ill expenenoe helpful, mrumum
PART·TIME h8p wanted 8l In posI1X)l1 Good pay and benefi1s
bins prolesslonals
Candidates
..... ~
end 1Wo field
~'lI
011 year II1lIIlBg8II1lII'Il and sales
8 a.m. lIld 5 pm,
Sa:lCk Walpsper 5tlr8 II HeM, Call ~
should have some oollege
train.,..
Contact Jan at
~
traJIlng avaiabIe d
(313)227·7016
days PIllase caI (313~2171.
...._.nd
be.
....
(313)887-GOO.
you
qu8lly. CaI RED CARPET expenence a mi.l5t Opponundies
ba ......... ,
unimded. For personal inl8MeW
we organa....
KEIM,
ask
lor
Gene,
PART·TIME lor slalned glass
and haY8 lIllcelent YllIbeI and
call: MonICB B1 (313)559-7386.
shop, IIexJble hours, musl haY8 RECEPT10NST lor WILD 00
wnnen sIulls. These posI1Ions
ASSISTANT t.\anager lor reIai (313)227·5aXl
expenence m slaltled II.lass. CRAZY oHlce Call Cathy, raqllre a lake chrge person who
5tlr8 i1 fle Bnarwood
Glass Crall, 34643 Grand RMlr. (313)668-7380.
1:=I~WI:r're
all, Ann Arbor. Must be
Farmmgton (313~71.0003
"
"""'"
WI#1
~,
have strong s8Iing
PERSON rNW 18 needed tl WOIk ROOFERS, aI phases. shnglas, ~~n~=
:~
~;
skills and pld
relerences.
WI#1 hancicapped, part-bme, sllr1 modrlied, rubber. 8 tl 5. t.Ioriday
Amencan OEM ProfesSional are dependable and can be Exparience II retail apparel
1I'fU Fnday. (51~1.
$6 00 (313)632·5625.
war1t lWMrcment Send resume avarlable ralher unusual hours management nec:essary. 1WI B1
needed
or call (313~
we may have a job lor you. The Ilonnli Sacs. 10 a.m. tl 9 p.m.
PREP person needed hJlI Of SALESPERSONS
btndery departmen1 B1 Home- daly. ask br Gloria.
t.lature, personable. ambtbous
part-trne
Invnedlllle opemngs,
IlexJbIe !'ours, WIll 1rllIn. BG'BS mdMduaIs lor Il8IIf card and ~
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
Town ~
needs people VERY busy llIItlmOM
.
Stlnl. Htg/lland lIlllI. Full and
8Y8I1ab1e Apply II person' Bay
PO. Box 2909
b) c:cmplele f1e final Slllp in
taaily seeks selI-moMIacI
Porl18 C. Wash, 8393 Rx:hatd- part-tme avarlable. Cd beteen
FARMINGTON HUS, t.Il ~
laIung f1e newspapers lWld OCher confident lIlChnicIBn WIf1 own
son Ad. UnIOn LakB (nex1 tl 3 p m lWld 6 p m lor appli:aCXlIllpenyprodudS Ircm tle pnlS5
tlOls. We oller exceIlen1 pay and
IDn (313)887-6636.
Commerce DnvlHn)
EOE
and prepanng f1em lor post benefits. " l118resled, please
oIfioa& and dellYllry people. H~h COl'IB:1 Glenn. CARS. &moo,
ll830 Eat GrlInd FlMlr. Bnghtln,
"MS BOSS REWARDS HARD schocI ciploma not a IB&&lly
SAlVATORE SCALlOPlN
PRESS BRAKE OPER.
WORK. Mfny MaIds psys lor but helpkll, we wiI ran you. To (313)227-2292.
NOW HIRING
every· Fndayl
iR out en ~tion,
CXlIll8tl 011 ;.,VIC'""'l,;.;,OR""Y,.,;.;;,.;,Lane.;;...-now-hilr1I..-·
-1IiCandIda18 musl haY8 • years Poslbons available, lull and perlormance
cIciwnDm 0
No phone caIIs.. bme posibons, also II1lIIIlIQ8iTl8l11
days and nlghls,
minImum expenence. t.Iols1 be =me,
Fnday,
~
sd1edlUlg.
DISh,
porler,
able tl read pnnls, WOIk WIth
~
lMiIabIe. IrqJiri
CaI (313)229-1808. r1llIeage
heights, gauge and other bus, prap cook, and bne cook.
HomeTown Newspapers m: 9957 E. Grand River.
ArJ9toJ
II
person,
~
HeM
measumg deYx:e6, do tis own
TOOLMN<ER • MBd1ne operaPersonnel Office
&iahlon.
seklps ai1d check hIS own WOIk. ACad, Northwes1 comer d Ten tlr. 5 yen lllIllinum expenence
323 E. Grand Rrver A_
~C~AR:.::E:.::E~R--oOP-IP-ort-u-n-itY-lo-r
"'ie, HeM, betwen 2 P m. lIld Tas1 raqured .. BollI sl1lls. 1Wt
Good Innge benei1s, wor1ung
HcweIl, AI ~
comml5&ion sale persor1I ~
condibons. DlIy shill, lMlnlB 5 p.m.
n person belween 11 a.m. and
direc:t tl busilesses. Product it
area. Call alter
3 p. m. SECURITY people Full and 2 pm., BCR Tool Company, We are en Equa 0ppclI1In1y
anraclive,
in demand, and
(313)522·9310
1175 Rx:ket1 Road, Bnghlln
part-tme. (313)227-<\872.
Employer.
guaranteed. can (313)229-0386.
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WE
NEED
HELP
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The Count

vm.

Asks

Tired of

~

"Bat" Car Service? ~~
-6~

"Does paying twice for the
same service leave a "bat"
taste in your mouth?"

~

"Fangs" to Ford's
"HILLTOP FORD is located right

where I Like It ....

IN THE HEART OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
IN HOWELL

#1

Lifetime service Guarantee
you Never, Ever, Ever, have
to pay twice for the same
covered repairs

~

•• c::::l..

LIFETIME
SERVICE

GUARANTEE

A LIMITED WARRANTY-ASK

FOR DETAIL.S

FOR ALL THE
RIGHT REASONS

"You can count
on Hilltop's
Award-Winning
Service Department
I'd stake my life on that."

•••• The Count

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
"SerVing Our Valued Customers Since 1968"

__
[1.-J

1

2798 E. Grand River - Howell

IREHT'A-CARllf~.l:§1

At the Top of the Hili

546-2250

r=~=::;:;;;F='=~;-:::L=IF=ET=IM=E ==;'I
SERVICE
--t=lu

GUARANTEE

THE

SBOPPE

America's Pro essional Boxin Team

c

ThIndBy. 0Cl0ber

appointment
(3t3)231·3203
(313)231-9501

women to clean 'PI
kl a shlne III no 'me
313/887·9864
Kay or
313)332·9187 Brenda.
MAME

lor

=:::-:-------

II

or

VW Rabbll..
(517)548-7347.

Donna
Cindy

make

oll.r.

VAlVE gmdrlg. 4 C¥indllr m
S20 e ~~
m S30. 8

.;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;

cylind.r
(517)548-211

•

a.

from

$40.

11 _

•

~~~~

ALL typing I41fVIC8S P8P8'S. repor1S. resumes.
ne&5 Iettn.
nrrsa.pbon
mass mlllh~s ~ P1ck up
delri9ry (313)887·5361.
BUlIne..
Pld<ogIng

&

LYON HERALD-MILFOROT1MEs-NORTHVIlLE RECOAD-NOVI NEWS-I 1 B

0lDSM0llIlE n ChIvroIIl V-8
eneines, S50 •
1850 e
Mnder CheYy ....
51'5. 3

TRY USI Lowest Estlmlles (The
Cleening MaIds) <MItt • cur
81m Iloilded and IIlSUl9d Cell lor

blness
Opportunities

28. 1~UTH

fruclll

tenn

bu&iand
and

CommunicatIon
$hIppI"G SeMcM

•

S!"PP'''G Ill. UPS:OHL &_ ..
~"'f';:.d
~'r~~"l24~i
S...,Ie. WiSu,t•• & 24 ,-,

1974 Q£VY C-20 m GeoIga
454 rebuIII motor bnInd rw. 0
mil... Rebulll nn.mlsslon.
"'lIleMg, bnIkIB. radio.
N••.. painl
Job. $2.400.
(313)229-19711.

~~...;.;.,.;.;.:...._.,.......,..."...._

""...
FAX Serv .... Notory.
BU.ln...
Card.. Rubber
Stompo. K.yo. Elo '1 In tho

Indu'lryl

Mall Boxes Etc.
Novl
West Oaks II
347-2850

Vans

1967 COMPLETE Musllng
project car. Musl sell Four
185-1Ox14M&Son 4 lug QlysIer.
1.N rw. Four 1651115on Wi 4
lug WIfI IX W1lhout new moon
dISks. 1972 Bug parts car.
(313)887-2738.
1974 CHVELLE.

1978 a£VY eatgO van. 45.000
miles on retI 250 lll1lJn8 ~.
retI parts Rus but runs
,
$700
or ~est
of er.
(313)629-4139

Pw1Ing 0U1,

mq DOOdper1s. (517)54&<t418
altar 4 p.m.
PLYMOUTH R.liant
116.000 niles. ParIs orly. $300
or bell (313)44&-2380 alter
8p.m.

1978 FORD 150 Van V-a, rJOS
good $500. or best ol1er
(313)437~7

1983

==~-~--:-~

STEVENSON'S

fiI-=-~

19711 a£VY

1982 FORD Conversoon
~r.

CASH PAID

Auto Loans - No Rejects!

AUTO'S & TRUCKS

Good Credit
Bad Credil
Slow Pay
No Pay
Repo's
Bankrupts
All you need is a job and a desire to dnvel 99&-0557 or
996.0558. Act Now For Approyal ASK FOR MR.
RENO OR MR. BLAINE No CO-SIGNERS NEEDED

-USED CARS-

35000 Plymoulh Rd. Uvoola

522-0030

••

-----

SItuatIonS

Willed

!!!!!!!~~~~~
Housecleaning

Bonded.

red. RelEJIlIlCa Call Kalhy
3)878-2183.
dirty houses I Feehng
ed1Have your owner cell
111 cIeen you (313~2336.
ICAN Mad. Hoosociaaniirit Bonded reesonabIe reh...
References. Free esn·
....
(313)486-3711.

MANUFACTURING
process
engineer. Moonhghllng. will
proclI6S.
8Xbnl8I8. des~n youspeaa) machine ruqull8ment&
Evenngs (313)486-0014

1 WANT OlDSMOBIlE 98'S OR
CADILLACS. 1977 III 1982.
Please eel Dale. (517)676-0189.
BlMNG Iale model wnds and
;mil aulD8. FRIll appfl8llC8 drtlp

MEDICAL ~lIOnli.
Rl\lOf1S,
forms. lellers. dCn8 on my
computer
and printed.
(313)878-6291.
OUAUTY cleanng ReasorebaIe
rates. (313)437·9343.
VOICE malllYolC9 messagmg
system Not JUSt anolher nwor·
109 servx:e. large or small.
IndlYlduai or bUSiness. We
pro'Ilde the seM:8 01 the nmas.
can (313)229-1733. message
Box 602 lor detalS

011.$10 chaIge lor r&lngeraas
and lreezn.
Mlechlels Auto
SIIvage. (517)546-4111.

i
I

BUY NOW!!!

91 8& 90
FOR~S·MERCUR~S·FORDTRUCKS

r~-.

1

1

$3000

L'6'07
AS.

,
CASH BACK

1.990 SABLE GS
4 DOOR

--~~~

YOUR DISCOUNT IS NOW 4% ON CARS & TRUCKS & 6% ON MINI VANS
1990 DAYTONIA SHELBY Z • DEMO

autl:lmatlC. power steet1ng, power
power wIndoWs. power dOor lOdeS. power
seats. aIr.1It. cruISe. sunroof. stereo casseue sound
tVSt8mJil"'lnUCh more. Stock #4OIt62.
Turbo enQIne.

p.... ..,
rl.'

bnlIces,

,',

-

I,

t~

~

FINANCING

1st. Time Buyers Welcome!

AnENTION CHRnSER EMPLOYEES
& RETIREES & YOUR FAMILIES

-

9%PR -

Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are E'igible
See Spiker Ford·Mercury for Deid' 5

"OF VALUES!!"

:II.S*
-rlt,.

....

Cloth CAl'l
.. dual Ca;>L 7
COnc:itionlng.
prfvacy
glUI,
waahor
wiper. 'PM<! controVllM

WindOW
30 L

_.t.

-

~,v,'ciR~tltm~~
,;9 :;...;~a".t':IA:.:F"M
STERECY.,...oIciclCk,

r,ar

window

d.fro,t.,

c~u coat paint.

~~
PKG 451A. .Iectronlc
auto ~. erdnv •• tfa.",
ut. BSW. pow.r w '1dow-s "P.ed ...cntlc. f.U
d.frolt.r,
pow.r locka noer mats. 6 way pw·
•• at, .IK
A.MlFM
cus
a.!um ......m
wh•• ll otght grp 30 EF 6 CYL
le&1
coal po nl

!.·.r~

oj

WAS

Price,

HEADQUARTERS
$500

~

,~~
......~-

..

$12,999*
at thiS

5 Available

1990 THUNDERBIRD
COUPE

~

$17.522

Now

. --

REBATE
1st TIME BUYERI
• • • • • • • • • • •
$

BRAND NEW 1990 B250 LUXURY
CONVERSION VAN
318. V8. automatic
transmissIon.
power steerlng/brakesl
windows/lOCkS. 4 captain chairs. running bOards. quiCk release
seats, 3 bay windows & mUCh. much morel Stk. #80584

*'5,795*
"_,99_*
Non·EmplOyeePrice
Chrysler Employee Price

'*

PERSONAUZEO housecleaning
Tammy and EwIIne, In home
IaJndry I8MC8 avaiebIe Cell

~.!!'!!"·~lD!!"!i!-o!"!!'!W~

Ev.line

al (313)624·8345 or l:::.:.::!:::~~-~--:-TlItnIllY at (313)735-7463.
AANO IiiS$OiiI avadabl. lor
dlidren and adulls. Gradual.
~fiw;jjf:;;;;;-;:;;;;;;;;;;;bii;;

fl'Ilm Acrt8I ksIIJemt. London.

Eflglald. CenfI8d muec t8llCher.
member APTG. MMTA. NGPT
f(eglstrallon
for Fall now
~13)231-9433.

.lldcI1.

P(ANO
Flexible
~3)231-3226,

n my home.
.ch.dule
....
message.

Pf\OFESSIONAL cleaning In
home In&uIBOCe and bond

W

PftMded The Old Meld

serw:e

(3.13)349-6471

1967 EVINRUOE. 5~ hp.
outloBrd.
gal llW\ll. ExClllI.nt
condition
5275
(S17)546-9673

WI"

1986 ItIlOARD

TOO

busy III do tlOI8 Ml'I day

81fand.?
~

~

l.t

m. do lhol.
home 8lTIndI lor
(313)227-6273
IX

avs.craft.

16'

11·. 140 lip Iron DuM Ml*lt.
Including Shor.lander Iraller.
Excellent condItIon. 58000.
(313)8~73t

Van

cassette;

8J11I1m

GUARANTEED

WANTED

(313) 887-1482 BILL BROWN

42240 Grand RIver
Cedar RIdge Plaza • Novl

aulDmallC,

Michelin bres Traler package.
$4,500 (S17)546-1751
.

IX

r321

1I'an5pOrtl:

(313)229-1606, (313)632-6260

slate buyllfl wallmg. Instan1
cash. Pleau
call Dale.
(517)676-0189, 8
III 8 p.m.
SMn day&
week.

• Word ProceNiInC
• S_doh .... & lDo<lldDg
• Tranacrtpuon (a:ueto)
• Co!rt't:r'Coo To 60 Programa
• R.cp«U.. I..ettus RcMuD~
• TdephDD. Anrlm1Dg
• Tat Mup. Fax.Copl~
• BWIIr1eu Carda & StaUOD~
• I.aou. 1DkJet & WId.
Can1aC·
• ltltperteDCcd & Alf.. cIabi.

Good

lion. WOI1lYlr1 $1.650 rx best

y~
CAR, TRUCK
OR VN4, 1977 III 1985. low

344-0098
VENDING CANDY
IS
SWEET SUCCESS

1979 CHEVY van, good coodilion 51500 or best offer
(511)543-110:;

1 SEll ME
WANTS
WRECKED ::0or h2';
and JUNK
a.m.
a
CARS

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

•

NK .....

500 Rebate College
Grad Program

SUPERIOR USED CARS
OLDSoCADILLAC-OMC
TRUCK
OPI!N SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

83885
88885
11:985
812 800
,-._,.,1 __
tluol
810 886
:v~~.~;~
..S;;..
824'800
~~:~~€~f~~
...·
. .......8i1885
IGJl85
1._.
o-'t
'11 POHI1AC GRAND PRIX IE
'1885
~ cuii.Ass S'U'PREME IE
81aS1800
!,t.~~.'~~1
I~ ? ~AI~ VAN
885
Pst v'~~.lR.'tC?N
~~~..
88885
:~.~~!~~t~~~f,~I. bh>e
...
. ..........
'1495
88995
~~~~~G~~~~~.~~..........
....
.. 810,900
~~~!.!oO!.!~~~!!!~~O
.
812,800
~\~.!~!~.~~.......
. ..'21,800
~U.1c!'c~~~.
~~.... .. ...
.
.......811,800
.811.1500
~lo~:;~~~~~~~~
.. 8a995
~~: ~~~~~
..~.~~~......
.. ..81!l900
~.~~~~.~~~.~~~~.~
~1995
'2995
~.~~~~ ~~r.1~.~..
.
'1985
'87 p.t.p"'
OLDI.... CALAII
_
.-

Ala.

'88 DODGE CONVERSION VAN

V.a.Ioodod. -

'.8

CHEVY SILVERADO

;'

~~;;"UR8AN'P"

..

GMC 1100 PICK UP lLE

P __

.Ill.......

-"

only

boogo

,

C&.~ . .

88
BUICK ELECTRA
T .Typo. .. ..."
bl.....

1968 MUST AI«) Coupe. Hgl
perfamallClI. 351 W. 4 sp88d.
$3.500. (313)347-4754.

2 door.looc*i

Only

~~~~D

~~

3.000 mde'.UQ now.

1974 Wi ~. Mq n:lt IIld
nn ltong,
not a IUItrnobie.
Nelrf ,,..
RellsonabIe oller Lnler $2,SOlI.
(313)887·2TJ8.

~~·v~~

USED TRUCKS
VANS - 4)(4'

N

s

SO'15 Units Available
DOWN
1986 FORD F-250

m:~=e-...=o

*

$6499

1986 JEEPCHEROKEE
SPORT4x4

$6925

~=:--PS.PA~I_1Ioo

1988 SANDS CONVERSION
1985 FORD F-150
AlOOmoIIt. __
bog tool ~ rl7745

.v.a __

~

12/Month
12,000 Mile Warranty* *

1181 MUSTANG Ghia. 4 c:ytindlI'. lIlC, 70,000 miles, YlI"f good
condItion.
$1,700.
(517)548-5539.

1979 E-250 CARGO VAN

$3995

Lod<lR.lyb-'cloor\brown5lU277~

1987 BRONCO XLT
=lowmiouoo"

1988

$12,92

.. rrrilllockigoy 51<

RANGER XLT

$13,975 !~~~~1~~~mt75
$7425
4x4
1985
RANGER
$9490
~~~"""'miloo
$3650
1989 RANGER XLT
$5995
$7525
G!ool lor

1983 F150 4x4

wa.

8:. 3ru

todoomon. 'MIl. ~

~~ •• <aMBoI_I..-Po~o.-5lk

1984 RANGER LOW RIDER
TrtelTna. __

$5780

1986 AEROSTAR XLT
wn.

Lod<ll.l>e ........

56 rla3

$8595

1987 SUPERCAB RANGER4x4
v.a on .. _

q>boI\

ShoIpI SIt 127C25

1990 CHEVROLETSILVERADO
~"n:..;Q~IZ1~.I-

$12,450

1986 BRONCO 4x4
a.....

_
.. _ - T_3 tpI. ... "-"
SikI2lO5e
F.........
"""'

Loeb 1

$6995

~~-=-~~~~~
$8825
$9888

$8825

1989 F·150 XLT LARIAT

1988 F150 XLT LARIAT

1988 XLT CLUB WAGON

1988 BRONCO II XLT

$9955
1984 F250 DUALLY 351 V8
~'7s~'",*"", T.... pocbgo Iolnt,muo, ••• .,ltonool.

1987 F-150 4x4

~~=CII'~23~""~

$9425
SUPER CAB
$10,995

1983 JEEPSCRAMBLER 4x4

1986 CHEVY SILVERADO CREW CAB 3x3

5S~~='v~
:'

7_

$10,4901988

DODGE CARAVAN SE
.'. 1987
~~~m:r
$6450
".

-'.

~.:"""_l4coIl_U._

$6995

1990 BRONCOEDDIE BAUER

$15 750

1989 JEEPCOMMANCHE '

.'

,

,
'-

t

......

$4995

pbt_56rlnllO

27~"""etUoo.""
._
~127317

CIII..blJt.CIoon.

$9425

1989 XLT CLUB WAGON

=:~~~;:=.:.-$13,950

=~"-s..s-l~COl_$14,875

1990 BRONCO II XLT

1988 AEROSTAR XL

~~~~~~!~.!~~~!
$8995
(~J
2S~
7_ __
... _p

1981 CAPRI Completllly

l8buit

moD and lIlIn& plus much more.
RUni like new, looks good,
alter

(313)887·2107

6 pm.
'1981 t.EAClJ\Y Cepn, autonI8tie. lIo_od conditIOn. $1300.
(313)615-1487.
MUSTANG,

automatIC.

power steenngl'orakes, amnm
stereo, many new pllI1S. runs
excellent, must
(313)227·73l5.

1982 aEVY
good. $1.~.

see.

$1350.

CsvaIiIl'. RUlli
(511)546-1198.

1982 DA~
3Xl SE. I.oeded,
$2,395,
best
oller.
(313)30$-7171, (313)348-1068.
1982 DOOGE Charger,
~,

Illbuil

IllIW Irlftl

shocks,

nml.

new

$1900
(313)3e3297.

lInIS WIf1 Shetly

or best offer.

1982 OI.DS 98 R~.
~17)546.g769,
days. (51
7

F\j

powIIt',

1982 OLDS Custom Crull.
wagon. axceIlent f:OIldi.
8OIl. most op8Oll&. $1.SOlI or best
oller. Must &81. (313)227-3:m
stlIIXln

1983 CADIWC Qlupe D8viIIe.
Good condition.
$3500.
(313)87Sal22.
1983 CELEBRITY ~
r8bu1l 8llQIIl8 Looks nl III'li
super Gteat miIelIge. $1,800.
(313)347-4386.
_!

1990 THUNDERBIRDS

F-150 4x4

Loebwd_

::- 1985 SUBURBAN SILVERADO

lMIW_s.sural

Lod<l37~

1181 TOYOTA TlllQlI. AimrTlUc,
SIr, PIOIl8lI' casseIIe. 92,000
mil..
Needs nothing Runs
perfect Very clean. $1500.
(313)449-0131 ll'o'8lq&.

1981

"127$18
I-.Iugonclr.

$9325

3480 Jackson Ave,
at Wagner Rd.

Special purchase,
loaded.

'9995
AEROSTARS

ex-&
passenger
conversions, Great
prices,
same day
financing

20 to choose from,
lended, 7

Four wheel drives,
F·250s. F·I505 BrOl1OOl
BIg Select10nl
Pickups, amall,
medium, large
Big
20 to

selection,
choose
from,

1990 TAURUSIL'.

ANN ARBOR
313/996-2300

'10,988

()pen Man & Thurs 9·9
Tues. Wed & Fri 9 6
910 5

-USED CAR8-

Sat

to

or I...
BILL BROWN

IIOOO=" .......
IIMIIO

_rteou
peopI. _ here to .. n. you
Dick JohansenoBurt Qualne

••

-

SPOOKED BY HIGH PAYMENTS?

aI! !

Varsity Ford Used Cars
Takes The Scare
Out Of Buying!

$

0

1181 0lDS Cull. Supreme,
V-6, axceI*tl conchon. $1800.
(313)349-3577.

$1,500.

•

sa,lfOO:

1181 DOOGE t.if8da. Lmlled
prodUdlon. ~
IllIW par1S; ...
spmgs, radiUlr, bnlkes, SlBIlll'.
pump. YlIIYe CO't'8f gaskBll,
10-'
bel1&, lr86. 318 C1, WII1I
wheels. IIpower ~
....
811'. IlIIlUIated
lOp,
soon b be a das&ic. A must see
b be appnlCIlI1iIld $1,800 or best
oller. (313)229-7558.

Th

....

t.IcmaBn.

1181 BUa< Regal. N8Iff r8butl
engine and 1hockI, cIBBn, no
rust.
$2,375,
firm.
(313)~54.

OFASALEON

•

.

FIllnda

1978 MG Roadstll' Ca'Mlr1abIe,
Iealher Illlenor, amIIm stereo 1985 CHEVROLET Type 10
cassens. IllIW tap, nn exoelIent, ClMDIr. Autlrnlnc, depencIabla.
exceptional
body. $4990.
$1,800. (313)8J8.6S52.
(313)229-5517.

MONSTER

.•

..~~~.~~~...........

111...

~ARSITY FORD'S

4~~ .... .. . ..

~.~~~~~l~~~~~....

QlStllm addIlilns,

1978 MGB COl1'I'lIIlible.
car, AlI8d WIIll811 .,
excellent condition.
(313)3el1157.

• -

DOWN *

-----

Now thru Oct. 31sf p 8IJelge
12 Month
12,000 Mile

aYlt1en~

Warranty

5 sp.,air,cass..tilt, 'l44/mo
1'988- CHYR• DAYTONA alum.
wheel,extraclean
•
1990 ESCORT
Autl~:~i~;~~'n\Ow. '18D/mo.
5 sp.. air,cass., front
1989 FES11VA LX wheeldrive,gas saver '98/mo •
119~ TOYOTATERCa ~e~gg.~if,g6~·iri~:~ '129/mo.
EXP
5 sp... air.stereo, cass., rear'l 09/mo
19tr'1
UI
(lefog,sunroof,sharp.
•
1988 NIISAN SENlRA ~~s:,~~fras~~~~g '114/mo.
1984 CHRYSLBI LASHI st;r~g-~s_~i1low '1 DB/mo.
1984 RBlO
4 sp., air,ca~s" rEm~EH'efOg.,
sunwof,bole red,sexvr '1 03/mo.
19~ DODGECOLT °d~Og~.lrJgC:;~::ro/ '109/mo.
Auto,cass.,
1985 MUST
mustseecrui~ehlow
thiS oney.miles, '119/mo
•
1988 EXP SPORT CPE ~:Cn'e~r
o~l~ic;'t~S:n '138/mo.
1988 TOPAZIS
~~~~'I~~t~i~~ 'l49/mo.
TaI·O
ClS
4
door,
5
sp.,
a
~, cruise, cassette,
'l59/mo
1988 I 1;1'"
Iront,Wheelir,dbove,
gas saver.
•
1988 FESnlA l
27:M8'~1:~~~int '112/mo.
tr'1
HOunA
CMC
3
door,
4 sp., p.s" p.b,.
'128/mo
18UI...
48,000 miles,gas saver
• .:
tr'1
RBJANT
LE
4
door,auto,air.stereo,
'121/mo
18UI
reardefog.,extraclean
•
18~ ESCORTIT
5 srea~~:~~~a::rd & '135/mo.
1985IV11STANG LX CPE c~~~a~t:..ftii~t'le 'l04/mo.
tr'1 Tal.O Il
Sport,
autowheel
air,stereo
18UI
11;1'"
sporty,
front
drive,gcass.,
assaver '128/mo
•
tr'1
OLDSCAUAS
2
door,
a
uto.
a
ir,
t
ilt.
c
ruise.
'l48/mo
18UI
stereo.cass . reardefog,sharp
•
~ARGED
5 sp., p.s..p.b.,stereo.cass.$l 04/mo
1888 DODG~
UI reardefog,
low miles,
clean.
•
OI-ANCE
Auto,
a
ir,reardefog.
c
loth,
'119/mo
1881 PLY OVl..
frontwheeldnve,gassaver.
•
1988 1'EJ\II0 Il
s~~~, ~I~'n~~f '114/mo.
1887 PLYMOOTHSUPllMEE 4Qlor.~::~Alte,
'114/mo.
1886 CAVALBI TYPE10 Hat~~~~~a~uto, '123/mo.

t

~~7

~t~ ....
Tues , Wed., Fri., 9·6

3480 Jackson Rd.

CALL

TOLL FREE

(313)996.2300

Call ToO Free 1 800 875 USED
.:~~cgc:.

·

•
I

•
••
•

..·

..
ThuIIday. Oclober 25. IlMlO-SOUTH LYON HERAl~LFORD

A&aonIobIIII
0. $1,000

1. ESCORT.15,0001IIIIeI. W, 1. SU8ARU ItdCln ~
lour door. $3,..
.CltIenl 0llIlCll*ln. 1. Jl'llri'Mc
Excellent
condition.
FnIwd, 2 door. (517)648-1•.
(313~7-3616.
,. TE~ GL Lae:lId. Qood
~~~~~~~
,. FORO T~
2 door, blue, ClllIIIhln. S3100 or bill oller.
ll85 COUGAR V-6. 37,000 power ,teen
...
MIIlm (313~
ieI $5.3)0 (51~
'Iereo, exce nl cOndition.
•
DAYTONA, blIdl. Power $2.eoo. (313)341867.
hIli' automebc. run, willa.
~,
ptII'IlUn
, .. eo t.
GfWI) MIIqIM. 4 clllor, ,."oneble
condillon, Pllce
yslllln. 2.2 k1Ir. 93.000 IIIIIeI U 1IZlI. 311,000miel.
negotbII. (313)231-3880.
. 1313~3195
5'.800 or bill. (5t7l548-2508 ,.
IlUlCK ~
y,
..,
985 DAYTONA. Ail, CMe, dl, ~
S pm. Irld 0 p.m.
T-RooIa, w. "t:
,tnei
IIlI Power aeat bo'IkaI. t.
0lDS c.n IlrouaIwn. CIIMlII. 3.11 V-6. GrIll llII
lII8Ylg. HIM lIInItnIsIIon, WII, F.
1oIcIId, lIll9d oona.'«ln. miIIgI. S5325 (313)227-8807.
1ICOId' IYIJIabll, well 76,000 mIl" $3,150. cell,. CELEBRITY E IOIport
tII, 103.000 miel Pn:e 1hIrnclcn, (51~10.
V-6 Ul. IlnOOl, ~
(313)247·56n
,. PONTIle 8000 LE. 1llIdId, neW,.., dIIn l.un·
886 COUGAR. New WII Good new IIliIlne, IIr.. ' milllgl
need Iwldap VlIhde. 5',700
$1500 (517)223-7293. $211lO. (313)S0114
(517)223-7386 ~

REOORD-NOVl NEWS-13B

lIU1omabc,

MONSTER SALE
...

~,.~TlUClE==R8IRD=:--:wMI~3.8~

USED CARS Be TRUCKS

nut....

MONTH OF OCTOBERI

itrll

SPECIAL ----------

.....

'SS CHEVY C1500 h:~/~'STEPSIDE PICK-UP'::.
-

m

\

TIMES-NORTHVUE

V·8, automatic, hurry

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

•

'7488 or

8206 ~':;

==....

Tor,
1iIo'l'lIIotnolord.dld

1

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

'87 FORD EXP

'87 DODGE
RAIDER4X4

Very sporty, 2 door, great
college car

Black/Gold

8

3495

8

8995

'89 CHRYSLER '87 DODGE
LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE SHADOW

'II
CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY
Auto. air. Y-6

Red.2 Or. Auto.....

'81 DODGE

8-250

---

ItIlpeI, IpOIf bell buy

auto. air

'86 DODGE

B210

WAGON
Too M... ~~pIton,1o

..

Top 01 the ..... ...,.,

LowM'"

opIlon

'88 DODGE
DAYTONA
TURBO

'88 DODGE
CARAVAN LE
many opIlon,lo

Y-6.

Auto.2_.ClftIy
2.).000"""

'87 DODGE
'89 CHEVROLET '87 CHEVY
&-10
CONVERSION DAKOTA4X4
VAN
Auto, AlC.

a.... /~1oo

'87 DODGE
CARAVAN

'88 PONTIAC
LEMANS

llack_~
Package

.11

'86
MERCURY
MURKUR
XR4TI

'86
CHEVROLET
8-10 PICKUP
Auto, v-6 ...... cop.
blue

LoocIed

with

Ieot>et

'85
CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN
6.2-'_
Pack..-

'88 DODGE
DAKOTA
SPORT4X4
Y-6.-.cI, auto......
Nd

'85 MERCURY
'87 DODGE
'88 GMC
CUBE
1/2 TON LE
COUQARLS
CARGO VAN Aula ...... and .......
TRUCK
LoocIed _low
ml1et

Auta,V",whh

1886 PONTIAC 6000STE.
72,000 h91WlIY miel. VIIrf good
5'.3lO. Oller
(313)227·2887
11186 TEMPO GL 4 door
AuIllmai:. 1Iir, lm1m C8I&8IIll.

CllllCiiln. loIiIecI

AI pCIWlII' oplJonS. Garaged
$3,485. (313)6llS-7628.

1887 9ONt£VII..l..E, 1olKIecI,
IlIlf n.. excellen1 c:ondi1ion.
MUST SELL
$6500.
(313)1i81-8258

1887 CHEVY C8IelllCy, 2 door.
V-6, IU1DmaK overdrive. .r,
52,000 miIeI, exceptionllly nice.
$4250. (31~
18117 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Turbo. 2 door. whl1lI. 1llIdId.
NMr

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229·4100
.-~,

II88Il

_7

1lllIW.

$53Xl. eel

ROBer. ~7)5.8-0102
(31
11187 DODGE

Omni 4 door.

~.

Good CllIldIlXln

Aulomatic Iran,.

_..,:::y

or

Tor,
.IpItlII.noI_il~L.lt9hol_I_

=:d"rj 10-r= II'id

dll

151to~

-..10

5

==

..

~I2'~24
f~ III 14%

__ •• '~_IOI2_

LoT 01_'

__

•• '~_

",y::y::o::ll:p

IIIIOOlIol

......

01cndl

_"1Orl~~!!!!!!

48 POINT SAFETYIMECHANICAL INSPECTION COVERING ENGINE, EXHAUST. EMISSION. TRANSMISSION, SUSPENSION. STEERING, BRAKES & ACCESSORIESI
C/lony>cftC/lowooioll/tldCotll
""""'"you... dM •..,IIfItCllJdilft .... lNdolrtdrfJOUplIIC'-od._IIfItIllljot_IMcIl,-r.
_
..
Up to 36 MosJ36.COO MI. USED CAR PROTECTION PLAN Includng seals & gaskel cewrage. towing & .. nlal car also 'vaIlablel ...

T.-·

air. power

$1,1175or bell (517)54&-9625.
11187 OlDSMOBIlE

•• '~-I2I04I
r='
"......

!!!!
SALES

118 ~

HOURS

lion I ThuroN
T.... ·w.d-F~H Sot
PART'S'
SERVICE

am. F~ IolKIecII. 58.500 miel.
ESTATE SAlE. .10.500 r.aPable
DIANA GENTRY,
(517)54&3260.

e..

HOURS

lion 1m. F~
7 30 .m~;OO pm

"'hey!r.~,~'-¥ing~~y<
'the--TruckiOad
....";..... " .. 0:-"/ ~: ~};/,,~

.. N""

~~~r
..~::-i{~~':-~~!..

~4s"a.:d,,:~~,,~YA:.> ":..~....
··;t>~~.. ~ ..~~-4>/o).""N""':"."''''''''

::~Y..

~s::::~1991

1~~.

-._-._-.-.-

1991 MUSTANG

Iw....-...g.
_

-._-~8QI<lO....... :r.:.="--v.
................
-.---

......

,,.711

,.,

oIytod.-d_.~

__

-w-.v

"""" ......

13.987
2388
500

!IIoInII--................
-.

_

_._FM_ ...__

PROBEGL 2DR ~

LEASE

SECURITY

lEVoI

DEPOSrr

:II

225

223"'

500

2"

275

271-

'000

ZI

250

206"

1100

:II

250

231"

0

.

•

~:

McDONALD FORD
650 W. Seven Mile Northville

349-1400

between Northville Rd. II Sheldon Rd.

.ort.

__

=;-

-

-

•

L

«

t

(

°Pkl' tall. _. 1Ic»nM. dMllnllbOn a -.lgnlMlll
aIlown /MY not ~
8dUei vehicle ~

01 ,.. Ie to McDonald Food PlC1llr~
OII .. ",.y expo .. wtltI no netlc:e -~':

..

F.
• .. ..,

.....-

~,

II

.,~

,

."_1.,,,

_

__

1987 FORO ~lmpo. 1tIndlrd.
lull ~Ir,
good conclillon.
313
211
(I
I
1087 MONTE CIllo WIllI low
1!lIItIlIe. 1oIded•
ciofldt.
f987 GIWIl AM coupe, 23,000 ~ $8,500. (313)227-6118.
mdt&.1Illo1m
a1llr8O,. Exotl- 11187 PlYMOUTH Cetlvtllt
lent condition
$57S0 I.otded 016000 liliiii. $3500'
(313)227·8581
(313)8~

AutOlllOlllIes
Over $1000

..c...m

IIII!!!~~=~~~

••

•• _

• __ ••••

".VI_" ~

_

1987 HORIZON. - Sunroof. S
apetd, IlIW brei. Ixetllint
nd
$3 500
1IIble
co Ilion
••
nego
(313)887·2"35
1987 PLYUOUTH SUndlllCl.
IllIcIl. IllCIIIIInt. ~
'*80
~
•• , 5 apeed, 1I.ItIo.
powlr
locka,
n.715
(Sl~

•

CttIJ •••

rift

1988 CAPRICE CIIuIc. A·l ,.
CADIWC 8edlrI
WODIoIlIM
CIllIlChln. nut .... $tO.5OO. II ~II;.,~~~
~
........Ii 11M
otter. (SI~3.
tng
"'.'_
-,"""'''AUA''''R2 ........ I-A...t. $laB. (313~7-3037.
-- ""'.......
-eooo Iotdtd
.ctIent COIlIfton. $USO IX 1087 PON11AC
•
bell oIIIr. (313)22f.2500.
CIOI1dIaan. l8:"~~.~
'.fOR)~WIQDI\l.otI~
1888 CHRYSTLER LeBalon .xlraa,
20 mPII. $1000.
~3YJlL~'
turbo, Ixcillant condlllon, ::.(3l;.;.:3)8~~;.;.;:;,;..
. .,..--.,,--_
IV',.-,or·
1oIdecl. $7500 or blat oIltr. 1876 OLDS~
SupIemt. •
•
•
(SI7)501UQ23.
door. MlI1lUc, Ii, one ...
,.
fOR) EtcoIt GT. Good $5IiO. (313)231·1185.
concfilxln. nns ~~'3$6a':
1877 BUICK LeSlbr., 350
or blal ( 1. ~
rocMI, nn ll8II. $700 IX bell
S~ p.rn.
ok. (313)227-60t22.
11188PlYMOUTH Sundn:8 ES. 18n CHEVY Ctprict ClIIaic.
Loadtd. ExctHent concllbOn. Y·e. auto, amllm. $731.
U. 0 0 0 mIlea. $5, S00. ~(31;;;:3)229-:;:;;..:.7181.:.;:.;.:.,'
~_.,..-(313)685-3112aIt8r 6 lI.m. _
1876 HORIZON lor plI1I. RIft
1. TEMPOGl.. 4 door.
good, brakea good. $150.
~
•• , CNII. -, (31~7.7513.
r:!00
'O~t~r
~18~76~Lm~.~';""''-.-'IIIl'' ' .-. $3!jO::=".
(31~
1973 Post 0Iice Jeep, 6 cyfrlder,
19l1llntJNleRlllRD. Loeded. $5OQ. ell FrxlayIX SWdIy.
IIclnlgId bkIe Illl8IIenI CIOfldi. ~(31~~~;,;.;;.,,' ,.,.,...,,....,...---,,
lIOn. $8000' or best oU,r. 1978 MERCURY Zephyr, 6
(313)88783 IeaYe rneauge. cydilcler. good.~
UlmI1988 BERETTA GT. V-6. 5 ~~~'3~
apttd, 108led. Y8lY eleen. low
rndeege SlIOOO. (31~
1878 AUDt wagon. manual
v
alter 6 'p.m.'
tranaminion,
radiO. $.SO,
11188 BERETTA GT. Loeded. ~(3'~3)685-~,.a=7--:.
~_---:1IIlIOOI, S apetd, low miItlIge, 1979 DELTA 88. fU1s grsl,
$7.900. (313)348-9631.
$5OQ. (3131227-3336.
11188CADII.1AC 8edlrI DeWIt. 1879 MAZDA RX7. Needs
One owner. ex.ceIBnt ClllIllhon. reslora1lOn, aood ...
$lll0 IX
,----------------,1
Load ed.
$17.000.
best oller. (51~.
(SI7)54&0112.
1979 MUSTANG. automatic,
11188 CHEVROLET CIvaII8t', $1000, (313)E8S-1.a7.
amllm CUII"e, air. crullt, 1979 THUNDERBIRD Looks
au n roo f , b ".'
0 If I r. good. rIllS but needs wOrk. $8SO
(3l3)m-9167
av1IlIII.
IS is. (313)227-8328.

SE. Y-6. ='087""""=TE~MPO:':'.-:~~-.-.""'. 1.
MUSTOO LX. SlmloI.
door • .a,ooo mlltl. $3600. atno CIII8lII. crUIIt, pcMr
S apttd iii '" wlltII enm (31318~
IocIla nI mi'nlll. YfI'/ aood
, •
I ... ..",.
~='::""':":~---:--:-:
condition
$5.8'115.
CISIIlI8 ....
...
",nN IX 1987 TRANSAM, IIIIIlInUC, ..
bill otIer (3131750-6158.
power. new n, aIwp. $NO. (SI~.
11188ESCORT Lady OIfII1It, 1 (313)0437-3037.
:.,. ~
T=
~
0IfII1It
S apttd, 50,000 mIlL 1I188BERETTAGT.Y-6Uln\ao roOf, lealhlr. '1lIW MK:htIna,
s.I IIlder WIIllIIlly. 54.500 IX ~ 1oIded •• 0IIn ClltIChon, 22~PII,$13.S00/0"tr.
bill otIer (SI~I568.
$6,500. (3131~12.
(313)227.7383.
1987 PON11AC

1IWOClll. CNII.

pcMr

DeWIt..

""

WIlCbn.

CO

11_..........

,=~!!~,~~~~

t:i~~'7~

PlM'!

#1 Problem
Free Corolla
/

'*'

The all NEW '91

~~~~;e;MMOi!siiTn
EXCITING TERCEL
:~ ~~ii 1980 1lUa<loaded.Regal lid.$87S.Y-6,
AMERICA'SEECARS ~:
cruiH, IlId wf1 pt tin nI auto.,
TROUBLE F.!'~
_.
interior. excellent condition. .::.;(31~3)632;;;.:,;'-51;,..:~;;...'
__
."...-

$700

Take off up to
in
factory..f:CHlealer incentives,

~OO

... ~

and up to another
in option package savings,
for a total of up to

$1,600

A

111

1 TOYOTACR1SSID.

2

Mercooes-Benz E-Senes ~~

7 NissanMaxima
8 Infiniti 045

82
89

UA

~l

3 TOYOTACAMRY
74 9 TOYOTA(ORO
99
4l1XUS lS400
10 MazdaMiata'
00
5 Mercedes.{lenz S-Class 76 11 TOYOTASUPRA 1

off.

®TOYOTA

sou~C{ J

0 ,.,... 6 As$OCIa1IS

•

raUngs.if the car
suecl 011 the eXl'frU
is Ilot 011 this list.
you'reshoPplnl :idJl't considerit.
maybeyou sh::,o_------

"I love what you do for me?'

$8,300. (3131~.
aller
S p.m.
1990 CHEVROLET I.lmna Euro.
~3~.:s~:
Iaeded.

90

63 6 BuickLeSabre

"We Will Meet
or Beat Any
Deall"

1980 DATSlW310. door. R...
good. $325. (517)546-7347.

:,f;;.

1980 FORD F8Irmonl Runs
f~~7!:~~
1I00d, $4S0.

1990 PON11AC F'nbrd FormuIe,

1990 HOtIlA CMc. Rua1y 1M

~:~~3~CllIldOO\
1988 DODGE Omni $5,300.
Blue, ~
allleriRlll power
brakes, air. automatic, rear
defog, 27.000 miles. Clean.
(313122&<47a1 alter 6 p.rn.

~~$3~
~~:
and 1 p.m~ ask lor Tom. Nw

1 p.m.. (SI7)546-S853.
1980 OLDSMOBILE Starfire.
q... good. Needs a lillie wall.
;500. (313)624-3678.

IIWe buy"
Clean Used Cars
and Trucks
Top $ Puld
~
call

M

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ask for Val Hamalton

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY

9-5

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY

~~$1800
~~$2300
UP
$900
TO

9-5

FACTORY CASH
PLUS

VARSITY DISCOUNTS
PLUS

IN FREE OPTIONS

'90 THUNDERBIRD

'90 TAURUS"GL"
.-6. ""'"

4

DOOR. 3 0 E F I

old.

fill _.

~~;t~:'.~;:es~'~

Ii' COfW1.

conlIlI~

50.... A.O'O._

... & hMl. fill ._
loI..ntlan. S" 412100

'2000

_~

......
=-I..:...::.=-•..:=-.--::-..c=.
~..,...,
..........................

;C:-'"
.......

,.

,.,.....

::-_

......... ~

1,·

~~

,....

....

wHrllIt

,...,...'2S~

.. _---.,

__

....~::'=""""....==~-.._

'.,-~"--

..............

~~~~~~~:~~~~~&t~~~~al1On.
"}Plus tax, license & destination.
~~ Includes rebate credit. Ask
~sales~rson for 1s1time buyer
.. :ehglblhty rules.

...,

FACTORY CASH

IFREE

..

TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

....

o,u-

..

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR MI

1-94, EXIT :I 172, TURN LE'INN

996-2300

........ .....greptOco, ......

B

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRio 9-6
OPEN SATURDAY 9-5
CALL
TOLL FREE

1·80H7S-FORD

I

....

ThuIIday. 0C\0ber 25. 1~

.=

LYON HERAL.[)-..MILFORDTIMEs--f\lORTHVILLE RECOR[).--N()V1NEW5-15-8

11110 TlIJN)ERBlRD, power
IUD I air,
Imllm. $1000 or b.I"
(313)W-2381.

~

1881 IIJICI(
IIItllmIllC, 4
*'IlII.

, ....

SkvWk.

2 door.

cYIndtr. amnm
87 fIXJ milL ~

$800. (313)8874l2.

1881 IIJICI( A8gII. RIft pell

Au1omllle.

Oldsmobile

$860 negotilbll.

(51~

1881 CHEVROLET
MaUbII.
Power ltetringlbrakll.
air,
IllIrIO, new hi and bIaIly,
bellIr ... MlIIII CICIldi*Ift.
$800. (517)521-3357.
1981 CHEVY Yon" CIrIo.
power IlMringlbrak..
V-G.
auto., body _d-"IlI..Qt. $500
~
(517)501&6819.
1882 DATSUN 210. Good

Cutlass Calais
o~
G-uo . "-

CllC'Ilfton. IP8II mill per aaIon.

'$7115

or

bill

1982 FORD EIc:oI1, 2 door.
IIlIOmDc; 79,000 mill, gllOd
c:ondiD\. $750 or bell Ollet.
(51~
1982 NISSAN Stntra. Good
conciDl. New '*'d1, bIIIIlry.

$600 or bill
oller.
(313)878-3810
1982 OLOS Cteta. 170.000
milL Mlr1y new pD. Gcod
run_n!~j condition. $750.
(313T/ZT-TT73..
1982 TOYOTA

LIST:
SALE PRICE:
FACTORY REBATE:
1ST TIME BUYER:
YOUR
PRICE

8.r'll.

$14,350
13,288
-2,000
-600

QlroII. RIft

or

bill.

1983 BUCK SkrhMk. Power
~
Good c:onciDl.
$1000. (313)437"7.
1983 CITATION. FlIll1\ wheel
dnve. automatic, 4 cylinder
engine. I.lloIlI good. 11ft good.
$800. (313)227-6387
6 p.rn.

Iller

1983 MEAClIlY WIIIQOl\ milllize, loaded. good condiIion.
$1.000. (313)231-38Tl.
1984 Q£VY CeYaier. Clean.
$950. (313)887-6712.
'1984 FlREBIRO. $!iOO. Needs
hlllId gak8I. (313)344-1729.
1984 FORD E)G). 5 speed. good
condilion.
$1.000.

$10 , 68800*

(517)54&$l36.
1985 ESOORT. Iigh mils. No
rust. $600. (517)546-«j74.

750 General Motors Rd., Milford
'-

$600

(313)887-6925.

FEIGLEY
.,
·Just&~~~:::fltle

oTt.r.

(517)54&04862. (517)54&Q32.

1990 MODEL

(313) 684-1414

1985 PLYMOllTH GnnI FIIy. 4
door, V-8 aJlllmdc, .iIOIice
car. 66.000 miles. $1000.
(313)8~
1986 IolJST11«0 hIIcI'bBck. 4
. cytinder, good ~.
IlB1Y
oplionl,
no dings.
(313)437-6492.
1976 Q£VY Impala. New rnotlr.
II1Ibuit tnmission. Nice ster8O.
Body
good.
$1000.
(313)81S3496.
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STOCK NO. 5035
FACTORY PRICE ••••••••••••••••••••••
$11,025
DISCOUNT
SAVINGS •••••••••••••••••••••
-815
CONSUMER CASH BACK ••••••••••••••••••
-500
YOUR NET TRADE-IN
OR CASH REDUCTlON" •••••••••••
_
1000
LEASE PAYMENT
FINANCE AMOUNT*"

STOCK NO. 4426
FACTORY
PRICE •••••••••••••••••••••••
$86:'$9
DISCOUNT
SAVINGS •••••••••••••••••••••
-641
CONSUMER CASH BACK •••••••••••.••••••
-500
YOUR NET TRADE-IN
OR CASH REDUCTlON" ••••••••••••••••••
-1000
LEASE PAYMENT
FINANCE AMOUNT'"

1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT"

'409

f~~'i>~~~

1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT'"

-600

$5848

Fl~CE

'535

SAVE ADDITIONAL
GM EMPLOYEE &
FAMILY OPTION 2

FACTORY PRICE •••••••••••••••••••••
.$11,480
DISCOUNT
SAVINGS ••••••••••••••••••••
-1096
CONSUMER CASH BACK •••••••••••••••••
-1000
YOUR NET TRADE-IN
OR CASH REDUCTION" " ••••••••••••••••
-1000"
LEASE PAYMENT
FINANCE AMOUNT'"

AMOLM

NEW 1990 PRIZM
AUTO, AIR STEREO, STOCK NO. 1517
FACTORY PRICE •••••••••••••••••••••
.$11,534
DISCOUNT
SAVINGS •••••••••••••••••••••
-759
CONSUMER CASH BACK •••••••••••••••••
-1250
YOUR NET TRADE-IN
OR CASH REDUCTION" •••••••••••••••
" .-1000
LEASE PAYMENT
FINANCE AMOUNT'"

$8384
1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT"

-600

F.T.B.
FINANCE
AMOLM

'552

SAVE ADDITIONAL
GMEMPLOYEE&
FAML Y OPTION 2

$8110

~--_"':"'-i)

- -~-;:.
f(j.•.
-

AUTO, AIR, STEREO. STOCK NO. 4364

$8710

$6448
SAVE ADDITIONAL

NEW 1990 CORSICA

NEW 1991 STORM

NEW 1990 CAVALIER

$163*

•...........

F.T.B.
FINANCE
AMOUNT

-600

$7784

NEW 1990 CONVERSION
ASTRO VAN NO.3344
FACTORY PRiCE
DISCOUNT
SAVlNGS ••••••••••••••••••••
CONSUMER CASH BACK •••••••••••••••••
YOUR NEW TRADE-IN
OR CASH REDUCTION'

$16,680
-1854
-1500

LEASE PAYMENT

,

$122*
1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT

SAVE
GM EMPLOYEE &
FAMILY OPTION 2

'404

SAVE ADDITIONAL
GM EMPLOYEE &
FAML Y OPTION 2

:

-

..

'

-1000

1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT".
SAVE

$358

SAVE ADDITIONAL
GM EMPLOYEE &
FAMILY OPTION 2

I

•

'788

REVIOUSLY
OWNED
VEHICLES •••

•

NOVI

~'-L-..

I

'86 CHEVROLET. '85GMC
'88 CHEVROLET '86 PONTIAC '87 CHEVROLET '85 FORD
87 DODGE
ASTROVAN
5-15 JIMMY SUBURBAN¥.z GRANDAM
THUNDERBIRD CHARGER
CaEBRITY
TON
8 passenger, V-f>.au2 door, automatic,
STAnONWAGONTURBO COUPE
Automabc,
power
tomalJc. power steer109. power brakes

All Safety
Checked
Vehicles 1$7999 $6999
eady to Gol
We have the '86 CHEVROLET '86GMC
nicest Used CELEBRITY4 DR 1/2 TON
PICKUP
Cars &
rucks In the
area.
$4799
NOVI

Automabc,
ditloning,
car,

WarranUes Available

•

air conclean

steering,
power
brakes, air conchtioning, 4x4. V-6

NOVI

Automatic,
Siera
~ackage.,
4x4,
ac:k beauty,

Like new, automatic, V-8,
loaded I

air
conditioning,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
deanl

$12,599 $4999
NOVI

~enger,
.
air~·
lng, 31.000

aute>-

NOVI

'90
'87
'86 FORD
PLYMOUTH AEROSTARXL CAVALIER's,
TURISMO 2DR CARGOVAN 2TOCHOOSE
Hatch.
48,000
miles, great carl

Very dean, great
mileage.

$6999 $2999 $4999

and

ready.

miles

$6499

NOVI

Red

loaded •

Pow8I S1eemg.
IWwIlrlkes, air COllIilIonil'g. .. dr, 15,000nits

AubnUc,

$8499

Automatic, air condltioning,
stereo.
low mileage

$4999 $3995
NOVI

'86 FORD
F-150
PICK-UP
Automatic,
Power
Steering,
Power
Brakes. Clean,

MILFORD

$5999 $7495

'.

~

Automatic,
leather
loaded

air,
seats,

$4495
MILFORD

Automatic, air conditloning,
stereo,
low mileage

$3995

....

. .... -600

$499

~,.~,

'83 DODGE'
1 TON
CARGO VAN

'860LDS
DaTA 88

'88 CAPRICE '87 MERCURY
CLASSIC
LYNX
Air
conditioning,
till, speed, control,
power iodts

.......

F.T B
FINANCE
AMOUNT

~============:....IIi::=============----============---==. ~.I
SPECIAL HOURS 'OPENLATE
MONDAY Be TUESDAY 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
ADDITIONAL...................

....

$5555

$14,500

GM EMPLOYEE & FAMILY OPTION 2

$5488

~~',

STEREO, STOCK NO. 4441'

-600

F.T.B.
FINANCE
AMOUNT

•

FACTORY
PRiCE.........
• ••••••••••••
$7651
DISCOUNT
SAVlNGS •••••••••••••••••••••
-496
CONSUMER CASH BACK .. '"
-500
YOUR NET TRADE-IN
•
OR CASH REDUCTION'
-1000
LEASE PAYMENT
FINANCE AMOUNT'"

-1000

FINANCE AMOUNT*"

$255*

$6088

I,!.

NEW 1990 METRO

.$20,050
-3505

-1000

$12 326
ADDITIONAL $808

~~$7925

~~~:~.~
\

FINANCE AMOUNT'"

$237 *
59

-600
F.T.B.

~~~J~~

l'

1991 CAPRICE

LEASE PAYMENT

'560

SAVE ADDITIONAL

~

STOCK NO 8044
FACTORY PRiCE ••••••••••••••••••••••
DISCOUNT
SAVINGS ••••••••••••••••••••
CONSUMER CASH BACK
YOUR NET TRADE-IN
OR CASH REDUCTlON"

$8525

1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT

Loaded,
2-tone
paint,
aluminum
wheels, only

Runs great!

$6995 $1495
MILFORD

MILFORD

'87 FORD
ESCORT
WAGON
Automatic,
mileage

low

'76
CONCORD
MOTOR HOME
Only 55,000
miles, Hunter's
Special at only

$2995 $4995

'1000 reduces ·CAP COST'& lease pa)'l!lents subject to approved aedit on 48 mos. dosed end lease. 60 000 mile fimitatlon .• Lessee is responsible for excessive wear and tear. 1st payment plus security deposit (1st. month pmt plus $25 00) license and title
fees required To get tolal amount multiply payment times 48 plus $1000. StbiAct to 4% use tax. Excessive mileage charge is 1~ per mile if 60,000 miles is exceeded. Lessee has the option to purchase at lease-end at a price or formula to be negotiated with
Jay Chevrolet. 1st TIME BUYER DISCOUNT DOES NOT APPLY TO LEASE.';1ST
TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT (F.T.B.) 8ppI1es only to GMAC financing and stbjed
to their approval. Cash buyers add $600 to net purchase price. "'Rnance
amount stbjed to
GMAC approval Terms up to 60 months at 11 25 A P.R add tax, trtIe & transfer. Offer applies to in-stoc:k units only. All prior sales exduded. Ad expires i0-31-90.

348-7000
I

~'

-----

Gee--GRAND RIVER EAST OF NOVI RD. • NOVI
OPEN MON., TUES., & THURS., 'fI"

..

Creative

_Livin

REAL ESTATE SECTION

•

Thursday, October 25, 1990

C

The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille Record and The Novi News

The Brantley

Wrap-around
porch, columns
and flanks,
oh my!
By James McAlexander

The fann-style Brantley is a big house
for a big family. Its wide wraparound
porch. tall. slender windows. high-pitched
roof and wood siding combine to give it a
definite tum-of-the-centwy look.
Inside. the living room and dining room
carry out the theme. while the rest of the
interior is more contemporaxy in styling.
Columns and arches flank the entryways
to both of these more formal rooms. and
each is brightened by a large bay window.
For the most part. family living will
center around the great room at the back
,..,f the house. The big kitchen has a large
nook as well as two eating bars-all a
part of the huge family room: In this
space. three people could be cooking.
another group watching television. a third
group playing games. and nobody would
be in anyone else's way.
A walk-in pantry and a frreplace nestle
together on the far side of the nook. and
kids will love the laundry chute that
extends up to the third floor.
The utility room is big enough to handle
the workload. Utilities can be hidden
behind pocket doors. allowing this room
to double as an office or guest room if
desired.
There are four bedrooms on the second
floor and two more on the third. The
master suite offers all the amenities, not
to mention the elegance of a big bay
window. It has a huge walk-in closet. spa
tub. separate shower and double vanities
outside the tub area. Another bathroom
on this floor serves the other three bedrooms. It has its own linen closet as well
as a compartmentalized vanity.
Three dormer windows expand the
living space on the top floor. The bathroom here has another double vanity and
linen storage is just across the hall. next
to the upper access to the laundry chute.
Slender windows. which wrap around the
landing between the second and third
floor. create a charming half-circular getaway nook. great for reading or quiet
board games.

The apple could offer the right presclptlon for your health.

ONE
GOOD
APPLE
can help
a whole
bunch
STORY BY
MARIA STUART
PHOTO BY
SCOTT PIPER
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For a study plan oj the Brantley (20927). send $5 to Landmark Designs. P.O.
Box 2307 eN. Eugene. OR 97402. (Be sure
to specify plan name and number when
ordering.)

.l

day. depending on body size.
One medium apple. eaten with the peel.
contains about 3.2 grams of fiber. which Is even
higher than the fiber contained in a proportional seIVing of prunes.
The fiber found In apples Is pectin. which Is
water-soluble. meaning that it absorbs water.
When in the stomach. pectm forms a gel. This
fact has great impl1catlons for those with blood
glucose problems. such as diabetics For these
people. the aim Is to mal"1taln a nOrnldl bloodglucose level
The Extension bulletins explain that the
pectin gel In the stomach slows the rate at
which food Is emptied from the stomach. In the
small intestine. this gel fonnatlon slows down
the dJgestion and absorption rates. which may
account for lower glucose and Insulin levels in
diabetics.
Thts same response has also been observed in
non-insulin dependent dJabetlcs. as well as
people with nonna! blood-glucose levels.
The form in which the apple is eaten Is also
Important. In Its natural state. an apple eaten
with Its peel accounts for lower glucose levels
than does applesauce or apple JUice.
Apples are also an excellent source of complex
caroohydrntes. a good substitute for high-fat
foods which rnJse cholesterol levels. The
Important news here Is that the pectin in apples
can also help lower serum cholesterol levels.
Pectin. which Is normally not digested by
humans. has the ability to -bind" bile acids and
have them excreted from the body. These bile
acids are usually absorbed and reused. When
they are excreted. cholesterol In the blood Is
used to synthesize new ones. so the blood
cholesterolle"el drops.
An apple a day can be an Important part of a

Continued
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Homesites Up 62.5% nationally
By James M. Woodard

ATTIC PLAN

-An apple a day keeps the doctor away" IS
more than Just an old wives' tale.
According to bulletins available from the
Michigan State University Cooperative Extension SeIVice. apples. as well as containmg
respectable amounts of Vitamins A and C. are a
wonderful source of watf'r-soluble fiber.
This fiber plays an Important part In maintaining health for people with blood glucose
problems. or those with high serum cholesterol
levels. An apple a day could very well Improve
their health
One of the problems of the 20th Century Is
that the consumption of fiber-rich foods has
decreased steadily since the early 1900s. while
the consumption of animal products. which
contain no fiber. has steadily increased.
Some think that this inversion has led to a
prol1feratlon of diseases and ailments that are
related to low-fiber consumption.
Among these (for which increased fiber intake
has been shown to be benefiCial) are diabetes.
diverticulitis. colon cancer. appendicitis.
lnitable bowel syndrome. hemorrhoids. and
artherosclerosls. which Is associated with high
blood cholesterol.
What fiber does Is move food through the
digestive tract smoothly and qUickly. As described in a -Saturday Night Live" skit. fiber is
"nature's broom." This qUick passage means
that there Is less time for carcinogens and other
harmful chemicals to be digested and absorbed
into the body.
Without adequate fiber intake. food can
remain in the intestinal tract two to three times
longer than If the fiber Intake was sufficient.
Today. the average intake of fiber In the U S.
Is between 15 and 20 grams per day. Some
researchers feel that this amount is too low for
optimum health and suggest 25-45 grams per

The price of homesites-land
onlyhas mcreast>d 62.5 percenl since 1985
TIlat rate of Increase is much greater
th'1n Increases In Ihe Comsumer PIice
Index dUring Ihe same period.
This was revealed In a recent survey
and study by the Urb.m Land Institute.
The study tracked residential lot ptices In
30 maJor cities (melro area&)nationwide.
Median homesite ptices ranged from a
high of $230.000 In the San Jose. Calif..
area to a low of$10.150 in Ch,lttanooga.
Tenn. The overall median price was aboul
$30.000.
However. these figures can be deceiVIng. In a number of smaller but "hit" real
estate markets the prices .md value appreciation rates for homesltes .ut' much
more dramatic.
A classic ex..'\mpleIs Aspen. Colo. Here.
the average price of single-family
homesltes so far this year Is $791.968.
according to Ihe Aspen Multiple LIsting
SeIVice.
The newest rt'sldentlal site subdivision
In the Aspen area-Eagle Pines-now offers woodt'd homesites for prices ranging
from $1.2 million 10 $i 8 million
Even with Ihose st't'mlngly high ptict's.
Initial respon:-.e Irom prospective buyers
has been strongt'r than antiCipated, according to Bob Ritchie. one of the owners

and developers of the new homesite de- left hiS position as preSident of Mary's
velopment.
Department slore 1ll N~w York City In
Ten sites are Includt"d in the Eagle
1884 10 live in Aspen. thiS mountain
P1nes proJect. Four are ,urt'ady commithlde.lway community h,ls attracted the
ted.
rich and famous from points throughout
It should be pointed out that the sites
the world.
range in size from 5.3 to 12.6 acres. They
Wheeler. Incidentally. built the famous
are located In a ht'avlly wooded area near
Wheeler Opera House In Aspen dUring
Ihe top of
the early
Buttermilk
1890s for
Mountain,
$90.000.
overlooking
He
also
Aspen.
butlt the
Roaring
Hot
e I
Fork Valley
Jerome for
and
sur$120.000.
rounding
Both are
m 0 u n still landt.llns-a
marks In
10-mlnute
downtown
dtive from
Aspen.
downtown
Today.
-Urban Land Institute
Aspen.
homesltes
"Homeare being
owners In Eagle Pines will be able to skl- sold in the Aspen art'a for $1.5 million.
In and ski-out of their community via the
Nt'xt year ptices will probably be higher.
adjacent Butlel'milk ski runs." noted
That's how real estate valut's respond to
Ritchie. who Is a broker-partner of a a uniquely appt'altng location.
major brokeragt' and property managemt'nt ftml In Aspen-Coates
Reid &
Q. Whatlsa "portable" mortgage loan?
Waldron.
A It·s a new type of home mortgage that
Aspen. of Course. is a one-of-a-kind
pennlts the borrower to transfer the loan
market. Ever since Jt'rome B. Wheeler
to another newly acqUired home. It's a

The overall median
price for a homesite, in
the United States is
$30,000.

method by which a relocating homeowner
can save new loan fees. and the lender
retains a se.lsoned customer.
These loans are not yet aVailable to
home buyers. But the concept Is being
studied and conSidered by several major
mortgage lenders. A vartatlon of the plan
would simply give repeat customers cerlain pticing advantages
When '\1ld If the special portable
mortgage loans are offered to home buyers.
It will be reported In this column.
Q. Is It common for adjustments In
"adjustable rate mortgage" (ARM) home
loans to be calculated Incorrectly?
A. Unfortunately. It Is quite common.
Recent studies Indicate that nearly half
the t'xJstlngARM loans have been adjusted
with incorrect calculations.
Reasons for the goofed-up calculations
are often tied to an Inadequate computer
system. Or lendt'rs use the wrong Indexor wrong Index dates. But regardless of
the reasons. the errors can cost borrowers a bundle over many months.
It·s a good Idea to check the accuracy of
adjusted figures periodically.

InqUirIes are invited and may be answered In this column. Wnte James M.
Woodard. CopIer) News Service. P.O. Box
190. San DIego. CA 92112-0190.
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Care and soil factors to consider
when planting bulbs this fall
By Patrick Denton
I often wonder what It would be
like to have mountains of free time
to fuss over the care of my garden, I
fantasize about flower beds perpetually cleaned ofdead blooms and
offending debris. ofpristine vegetable
plots In shining weedlessness. Alas.
such reveries present an Ideal always
Just a little beyond my grasp.
Meanwhile. dearly beloved among
the plants I grow are ones that requtre a minimum of care for a lavish
return In beauty and bounty-the
raspbemes
and peonies. for example. and the self-cleaning sorts of
impatiens and marigolds.
The aspect of maintenance Is one
that many home gardeners willwant
to consider as they select and plant
spring flower bulbs this fall. How
much care will these plants need?
For how many years will the bulbs
bloom before needing to be dug.
sorted to size and replanted?
Most of the small bulbs-crocus
and snowdrops. winter aconites
(eranthls). trout lily (erythronlum).
grape hyacinths (muscaIi). star of
Bethlehem
(Orlnthogalum
umbellatum). Spanish squtlls (Scilla
slblrlca)-will naturalize easily for
:many years untU the planting be.comes overcrowded.
. And now. the results of research
.into perennia1lzing tulips. daffodils
'and hyaCinths give us some useful

gUidelines for getting as IlIolnygood Is one way to help ensure Improved
years as poSSible out of these popu
dr-J.Inage.ML'dngcompost. peat moss
lar large bulbs.
or composted bark deeply Into the
The trial Involved IlIonltollng
soil will Improve drainage and let air
plantlngs In dUTerentcIhn.lte zones
Into the soU.
In the United States over a period 01
To open up a heavy clay soil for
four years. The findings de,lrly Indi- planting flower bulbs. orotherplants
cate
that
for that matgiven a few
ter.
use
basic condienough orThree
key
factor$
tions
hyaganic matter
cinths
and
contlbute
the
to make up
tulips can be
one
third of
of
counted
the volume of
upon
to
1. A well drained site.
soil In the
flowerwell for
bed. Coarse
Selection
of.
at least three
bUllder's
years. Daffovarieties best adapteel
sand can be
dils will conused
at a
tinue
for
greater rate
much longer,
as a substiThe three
tute for the
key factors
organic matcontributing
ter to lighten
to long ltfe in the tlial planttngs were
a clay soil. but the soU/sand mix
a well-drained site. the selection of will not hold nulrlents and needed
varieties
best
adapted
to
moisture as effectively as soils
perennlallzing and fert1ltzlng. Of amended with organic maUer.
these. drainage turned out to be the
For really good root growth in
critical factor.
bulbs. a bed should be prepared to
Bulbs grow best in deep loam or a depth of 12 to 14 inches. If beds
sandy soil. If a high clay content
are not prepared that deeply In a
causes poor soUdrainage. then ttme
clay soU. the water that accumutaken to Improve the soil conditions
lates on the undisturbed clay layer
will be important for the long life of makes root InJwy lIkely.lf you must
a flower bulb planting. Locating
plant tulips. daffodils and hyaCinths
bulbs on a slope. tfthls Is possible.
In more shallowly prepared soils.

to

life

long

bulbs:

2.

to perennlalitatiOh.
3. Fertilizing.

• Bulbs grow best in
deep loam or sandy
soil,
• To open heavy
clay soil. use enough
organic matter to
make up one-third of
the weight of the soil,
Sand can be used
but will not retain
nutrients and
moisture as well.
• Bed should be
prepared to deplh of
12 to 14 inches for
really good root
growth,
• If soil is very acid.
add some dolomite
lime - a pH between
6.0 and 6.8 is ideal and incorporate
slow-release
bulb
fertilizer.

Best for bulbs

plant them six Inches deep rather
than the recommended eight inches
deep to lhe base of the bulb. This
will allow space for root growth above
a clolylayer,
Ifyour soU Is very aCid. add some
dolomite lime as you prepare a sile
for flower bulbs A pH between 6.0
and 6.8 Is Ideal. And Incorporate a
slow-release bulb fertilizer such as
Bulb Booster into the soil at plantIng lime and again each following
aulunm over the bulb site.
Here are some commonly available tulip varieties that were found
to be superior
for long-term
plantlngs: White Emperor. Orange
Emperor. Holland's Glory. Oxford.
Meny Widow. Beauty of Apeldoorn.
Parade. Golden Apeldoorn. Golden
Parade. Monte Carlo. Golden Oxford.
Gudoshnlk. Orange Bouquet. Rosy
Wings. Gordon Cooper. Maureen.
West Point. Burgundy Lace. Orange
Favorite.
Among daffodils the top varletles
for perenniallztng included Ice Follies. February Gold. Unsurpassable.
Flower Record. Barrett Browntng.
Tete a Tete. Jurnblle. Suzy. Geranium. Cheerfulness. Hawera. Mount
Hood. Sugarbush. Peeping Tom.
Professor Einstein. Jack Snipe.
Among the best hyacinths were
Blue Jacket. Deft Blue. Ostara. Jan
Bos and City of Haarlem.

Copley News ServicelDan Clifford

11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland

CALL: (313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663
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Re-Locallon Hotline
1-800-523-2460 exl. E-508

NORTHWEST BUILDING CORPORATION
BETTER llfAN NEW
Is what you will say after
touring thl. 3 br •• 2~ bath
colonial
with
wrap-around
porch. llreplace. fonnal dining
room and too many extm to
name. Raduced to '164.900.
AFFORDABLE PIZZAZZ
Is what this 2200+ sq. ft. 2
story. contemporary
affords
you. 4 br •• 2.5 baths. family
room w/drltt.tone
llreplace &
_
ber. fonnal IIvtng room &
formal dining room. attachad
2.5 car finished
garage, &
landscaping
like something
out of a magazine. Call now for
you private shOWing all for
'1511,900.00.
YOU'RE NOT DREAMINGI
ThIs brick ranch at the end of a
culdesac
.ecluded
on 1.5
acre.
Is yours
for only
'1311.1100.The spacious family
boast a heatllator fireplace and
cathedral
ceiling..
Supar
location sellers anxious.

,

CONTEMPORARY
TRI-LEVEL
In Dunham Hili. Sub.3 br •• p1u.
den. 2 full bath., family room
with llreplace. 2 car garage. a
one acre wooded lot. Many
updatad featur ... In the pa.t 2
years.
Hartland
Schools
'145,900.00.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
PrIce raduced '2,500. Beautiful
country kitchen with lots of
oak cabinets. 3 badroom, 2 car
garage & much more. Send
your fu.sl ... t buyeml
OPPORTUNITY IS
KNOCKINGAt thl. address for you In thl.
2000+ sq. It. colonial. Featur ...
Include
family
room
wnlreplace & _t bar, 2.5 car
attachad
& 2 car detached
garage. covered cement patio.
all
lake .,rlvtlag.... The
lI.t goes on & on all for
'1311.900.00.

.port.

5 ,650

STEAL ME
Price reduced
'8.000 brand
new
colonial
ready
for
occupancy.
on 2 acres. Near
the end of a paved culdesac.
great
location,
close
to
expr .... way.4 badrooms. 3 car
garage, and lots 01 brick. You'l
be lmpres.ed
with
the
attention
detail.
Now only
'1811,IlOO.00.
SURROUND YOURSELF
with naturel In this rural 4
badroom home on 6.411acres,
2 full baths, high ceilings.
nicely dscomted.
over 2200
square teet. Close to M-59,
bring your horses and settle In
Immediate occupancy. mu.t be
.old '134.900.00.
'20,000" EACH I
2 building
.lte.
between
Hartland
and Brighton
for
20,000"
each,
great
opportunity. Perf<ad and .-dy
to go. Tenns available •••

It·.

WITHIN YOUR BUDGETI
Brick home, over 2500 square
feet. 5 badrooms,
2 bath ••
natural
brick
fireplace.
Brighton .chools. ma.ter .ulte
with
private
bath.
lake
prlvtlages. A very nice package
'129.IlOO.00.

Milford

NorthvillelNovi

685-106';

348-6430

10

"orkfor

SpecIalizes In
• CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
• MODULAR
HOME BUILDING

WINTERCONSTRUCTION.
The assumption that -You can't or ShoUkln't bulklln the winter Is A MYTHI Both modular anll conventional
construction IS dOne In the winter months almost as easYas when dOne In the summer months MODULARCONSTRUCTION
has
Many benefits Including the fact that the structure of yOUrhome win never see the outside weather conditions Also we can bUild
modular homes up to 3,400 SQ ft, In styles of Ranches,cape COdS,COIomalS,
Contemporarvs,etc
WINTERCONSTRUCTION
WILL SAVE YOUMONEY:TypIcallyconstruction Slows dOwn In the Winter months thanks to the old WIVes
tale Becauseof thIS we have dISCOUnted
our pricing for au of our homes being bUilt In the winter months, (Specific dates apply!
We do this so we can stay busYduring the winter months
NEWOPTIONALCONSTRUCTIONIPRICINC
METHODSWe have developed some new oPtional methods of Charging customers These
methOdSrange from owner partiCipation to a complete - Turn Key Package,and Fixed Guaranteed Pnces to a Percentage OVer
Actual Cost Program

CUSTOM COUNTRY
COLONIAL
Hartland-under
construction
charmIng
four
bedroom
colonial
with wrap around
porch, fonnal dining and 1st
floor laundry. Nearly 3 acr ....
and a 3Ox40 In.uratad
pole
barn. Haft It finished with your
touch ... '169.900.00.

313-737-9050

$5,000
OFF ANY LOT

Properties SOLD
in the I\1etropolitan
Area So Far This Year by

Loll Real ESlale Om' IOIJllI 'f1ch'ga,,', mosl s"ccessf,,1 ."'Ier of homes

Real Estate One Inc 1990

STARTER OR
RETIREMENT HOME
WhIch Is picture perfect. Thl.
doll hou.e has 2 badroom.
and I. well malntalnad.
on
a double lot In Hamburg. Only
'66,1100.00.

Limited Offer thru November Only

lO"

Plymouth/Canton

455-7000

COMFORTABLE 2 badroom ranch condo In Stonehenge Best location in the complex Lots 01
privacy. 1 car garage, central air. fireplace In livIng room, 2 doorwalls to large patio area Sharp
and Cleanl $82 900 348-6430

Custom lakefront homes
from. $199,900
with private parks in beautiful
e e

iiJ Mallards Landing
MODEL AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE

Beautifullakefront
from ...

OCCUPANCY

properties

$59,999

Limited number of desirable
properties available at this price!

Builders Welcome
Call today
for more
information

Directions:
M·59 to Hickory Rldj(e.North to Clyde
Road then East to Mallards Landing
In Highland Township,

.... M1Ltt~

KELLOGIt LAKE

Coventry Homes
QUIET COURT LOCATION adds much desirability to this 3 bedroom home Family room with lireplace. dining area. country me kltclten Lovely
treed yard with brick patio $174.900 348-8430

~I

·_

WOW - WHAT A HOUSEl 1,900 sq II ? huge
master bedroom .ultes With lull bahts plus 2 halt
bath. Cullom home dellgned lor entertaining In
the 28' x 13' greal room with IIreplace Must See'
$11f\ 900 348·6430

iiiiii

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE The search Ilop.
here - A real Cream Puft - 3 badroom, 2 full bath
Ranch on a large 'reed lot Prime Livonia Loo.tlon $98 900 455- 7000

..

(313)
Model Hours:

887-0090
Mon.-Thurs
Friday
Sat.-Sun

3-7
2-5
1-5

Ii
&

en.Un

Washstand value

An apple a day
is stH!a good idea

increased nicely
By James G. McCollam

a. thIs beautiful antique pitcher
Is marked "Losol Ware." Can you
tell me anything about Its origin
and value?
A. Losol Ware was made by KeeUng
& Co. Ltd. In Burslem.
England,
between 1912 and 1936.
Your pitcher would probably sell
for $35 to $45.

a. My CurrIer & Ives plate Is
marked "Wm. Adams & Sons Ltd.England:'
Can you tell me when thIs was
made and what It mIght sell for?
A. Several Currier & Ives scenes
were reproduced
on earthenware
plates made by Adams and other
manufacturers
dUring the mid-20th
century.
They usually sell for about $25 to
$35 each.

CONTINUED FROM 1
wellness plan. Of course. apples
can never replace Insu1Jn for
diabetics. and no one should ever
think that they could. But apples
are a nutritious
food With healthful side effects.
For further InfomJation
about
apples and pectin. the follOwing
publlcatlons
are available from the
Michigan State UniverSity Cooperative Extension Service: -Dietary
Fiber," Extension Bulletin &1855:
and "Nutrition
and Cancer: Food
Choices to Reduce Cancer,"
Extension Bulletin E-2196.
Other
Interesting
facts about
apples:
oApples are Mlchlgan's
largest
fruit crop: 1.500 growers have pro·
duced 22 mIl1Jon bushels yearly for
the past fIVe years.
oApples accounted for $78 mUllon In gross revenues In Michigan

decorated with flowers and follaue.
The mark on the bottom Is an owl
sitting In a cresent moon Inside a
cIrcle. Over the owl's head Is the
word "Ivory."
A. The mark you descrlbe was
used by the Edwin Bennett Pottery
In Balttmore, Md .. about 1880. The
company was Inbusiness from 1846
to 1936.
Your pitcher would probably sell
for about $35 to $45 In an antique
shop.

Send your questi.ons about an·
tfques wWt pfcture(s). a detailed ~
scription. as tamped. self-addressed
envelope and $1 per Item to James
G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087, Notre
Dame. IN 46556. AU questions wUl
beanswered. butpublished pictures
cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the An·
Association
of
like to know the origin tique Appraisers
and value of a one-quart pItcher America.

a.1would

LIVING Ll October25. 1990 i.J 3C

The cherry washstand (above) made a better deal than hIgh-yIeld
bonds.

Historic
Milford

.1.

last year.
oApples are one of the oldest cultivated fruits. V.lrletles have grown
for at least 2.000 years In Europe
alone.
oApple trees appear In mythology.
traditions.
history and archaeology
of ancient nations.
oApples are mentioned
In the
Bible. the Hindu ·Code of Manu:
and th .. Egyptl.m"Bookofthe
Dead."
oApples are also mentioned In the
earliest annals of China, Babylon
and Egypt.
oCharred remains of apple trees
have been found In the mud of prehistoric lake dwellings In Europe
and are represented In ancient stone
Carvings.
oWhen stalne<!. apple wood Is finegrained and hard enough to be mistaken for ebony. Apple wood Is used
forfumlture.
shoe lasts. cogwheels.
buttons. and Inthe smoking of meat.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ rn

Millord
(313) 60': fG6G
Highland
(313) 8877500
Hartland
(31?\ 6326700
MIlFORD. 3 Bdrm. 1 yr old nwx:h. Charmong home
wllemic \ocaIion Builders Watranly
& ERA Buyer
PlOledion 1968 $97.400.
HIGHlAND. 4 Belrm Colonial in beaut~ulcourtry sening
d aknost 10 Aaes. l..aIge rooms. spaCIOUS foyer Sam
for slorage or 2nd garage. 1962. $145.000.
HIGHlAND. 5 Belrm. Noce family home. Hardwood
floors. Fenced yad. 2 Baths bolh LpdaIed 1978.

from

$99,900

S t.=J

$172.500.
HIGHlAND. Entey lake iving 11 lhos new 2 Slory
ConIempollIIy home on DlXlleavy Lake Skyhgtu. 3
Bdrms. 2 Balhs Access to two oIher aI spof1S lakes.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Upper Pellbone & Leonard ERA Buyet Proledion Plan

191'4.$125.000.

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

Picture yourself

Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

I

HOU. Y • NOT NEW BUT SHOWS LIKE NEW. Contempor·
ary WIth open floor plan. waIkaut lower IeYeI and waterfront
A MJstSeel Reduced 10$117.000.CENTURY 21 ATT'"
LAKES (313) Si8-2111.
HIGHLAND· COUNTRY CHARMERon 12.3 ACRES.

away from the noise and
traffiC. Live In the peaceful
village of Milford ·high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington·Southfleld
area.

ALL NEW
•

MILFORD. Brick 3 Belrm. 2 Balh home on 300 Pole Sam
ideal for horses. SlaIe Rec newby. Buyer Prolechon
loel 1953 $159.900

LOW FINANCING
LEASE TO OWN

ALL Standard.

Huron Valley S<:hooIs. IIorida room. lreplace. small b8m.
and walkoullower
1eYeI. Plus much more. Horses wekx:lme
New pnce 01 $144.900. Call lor all 1he InIormauon
CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKES (313) 8~11.
HIGII.AND • AXFORD ACRES ON TlfE POND. Sellets
lransf8mldand must sell Ihis great IamiIy home WIth 2 IuR
balhs. jacuzzi on CXMIled deck, and lake privilegea on Duck
Lake. f«M reduced 10$139,500.caJllor yClUf 8ppOlIllm8l'lt
CENTURY21 AT THE LAKES
WHITE LAKE • WHITE LAKE CANALFRONT
HOlE
recently updaled Perfect lor lit bm8 Iakelronl buyer. MclYe
~
Huron V~
S<:hooIs RedJced 10 $79.000.

(313)898-2111.

Model Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

SummitS.
.
X

645 Summit Ridge Drive
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BROKERS WELCOME

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS formef builder s model Execu
tive ranch With ',nlshed walkout
tower
Ievet Four bed
rooms 3 baths library/den
lIVIng room family room gour·
met kitChen With all apph.
ances 750 sq h deck all on
7/10
ac,.
lot
5239 000
347·3050

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI, NORTHVILLE,
PLYMOUTH AREA
Open Weekends 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000
Between Eight and Nine Mile
For more information call

4

PERFECT ST"'RTER You II be
Impressed at thIS charming
ranch WIth completely remod·
eled kltcllen. .carpet
large (80x2OO) lot. 2 car garage 3 bedrooms decl< end
lonced yard $69900_

JOB TRANSFER
NORTHVILLE. For sale at $20,000 under as·
sessed value 3 year old Cape Cod with 1st
floor master sUite Walk·out lower level. expansive decking. cathedral ceilings. Premium
lot In deSirable location. $229.900 459-6000

SPECTACULAR WOODED HILLTOP LOCATION
NORTHVILLE. Almost 1 acre of peace and
serenity Full brick, large garage, 2 IIreplaces,
open stairway with hardwood banister LIVing
room has newer carpeting, large bay window
$284,000 (P21WOO) 453-6800

COME A RUNNIN'
LIVONIA. New. stunning cape cod 3 bedrooms, 2", baths 1st floor master sUite With
large bath and spa Lots of stained woodwork
and ceramiC tile Call or come out and see It
today $239.900462·1811

...

EXECUTIVE ...CTION - spacIOUS 4·5 bedroom.
famoly
room. hreplaee baSement 3 +
ear attached garage on 1 11
acres Boaut'M lendsc:ap'ng
new C8fpe1tnQ
underground
sprmklerS tlus cok>NaI has It
all' $249 900 347_

CANTON
ay

HOME FOR ALL REASONS
CANTON. 3 bedroom. 1'1. bath colOnial In deSirable Forest Brook Huge master suite with
bath Family room leads to 14x28 heated
whirlpool ExqUIsitely landscaped, complete
with waterfall QUick occupancy $114,900
459·6000

CANTON. Over 2200 sq. ft. of open floor
space, large dining room. huge master sUite
with balcony. all new carpeting and 1st floor
laundry Backing to private park $129,900
(P69BRO) 453·6800

STOP· TIRED OF RENTING?
LIVONIA. Best deal In town. so why look any
further? 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch with cozy
lireplace In family room for those cold winter
nights $79.900462·1811

SURROUNDED
BEAUTY
Handsome
Williamsburg
4
bedroom colonial In executive
$un"""",
Communlly
You
WIll eotoY' klng·sae 'awry
room den 1st floor laundry,
country kllcllen with French
doors First time oNered
5147900_
PILGRIM
HILLS
Stunning
brick and redwood contempo.rary 'lIlolt:-l ~
3000 sq It of
Ilvtng space .. bedrooms wtth
den huge great room with
separate IMng room 3 full
bath. 5 doofWan. 10 redWOOd
decking 5249900_
STUNNING RANCH - ma.,l&nance free e.lertor Plenty of
room In t 802 sq tt Full base·
men' WIth two bedrooms
or
ptlyrooms/oNICM
Formal din·
log room 1st floor laundry
severa' uPdates InCluding wIn
dows 5129900347_
SUPER SH...RP 4 bedroom
2'''' bath colOnia' central air
IarQ4!t rooms famIly room W\th
fireplace and vaulted ceIling
51379O'J(P70TWI)~

GREEN OAK TWP,
RANCH BACKED TO WOODS
CANTON. Immaculate brick ranch has 3 bed·
rooms, 1'''' baths and family room with lire·
place, finished basement and 4th bedroom
Attsched 2 car garage and new central air.
Vinyl gutters. Owners transferred. $124,900
459-6000

KNOCKOUT WALKOUT
NORTHVILLE. Quality In·town ranch With
walkout basement to treed 'I. acre yard Two
fireplaces, formal dining room. remodeled
kitchen Updatss Include plumbing. electrical,
hsatlng and new Pella Windows $119 500
347·3050

TASTEFULLY DECORATED
NOVI. BeauUlul. warm neutral colors through·
out ThiS 4 bedroom home Is beller than nsw
The lawn IS profeSSionally landscaped. there
are 2 decks and a bright. open staircase that
Will make you feel right at home $186.900
(N30HUN) 349·1515

NEW CONSTRUCTION·
dlS
IIncttvef'y claSSiCal raoct\ W1th
0.- 2 100 sq 11 and so much
charm In thll quamt FrftnCh
prOvincial rlnch
Th,ee bed·
,ooms 21", bAths side entry
ga' age ai, kltchon "'Id appltonces and
52
000
347_

mot.

Ie

-!W'HIfis

IT
RIGHT 6EC ...USEI Noce
Big Beauttful New Tudor In a
great area 4 bedroom 2''1
bath horne With k>ads of ce,amte
and stained woodwork
Call today' 5246 900 482·1111
DREAM NO MORE' Thos ostt>e
tlOme to( you 3200 sq 11 6
bedroom 2 full bath colonIal
on 2 25 acres 01 peace Serene
woods and nature All thiS and
m",.'",
5189 900 482·1111
HOME
WITH
A W ...RM
HE"'RT' Super p<1C~.
,n
a desarable area Wen mAin·
tAlOed 3 bedroom r3nch Pn
vate baCkyard Wl1h matl>re
trees Call and hnd cui more'
596500482-1111
Sf~ARP "'S ... T"'CK' 3 bedroom 2., bath rena,sunre
ranch In a IOvety area
Family
room With 'Ireclace basement
paneUed and hied 2'''t car al
tllChed garage all on ill beault·
tul landscaped 101 5121900
482·1111

349-1515
6E ...UTlFULLY
UPDATED
CONDO TOWNHOUSE
F,nIshed basement with bath
bedroom
family room wet
bar
5118500
\P76YOR)

TRI·lEVEl
3 bedrooms
1':t
baths Separate laundry room
eating nook family room with
wood burnIng
'Ireplace
$1389OO\P70M"'YI~

PRESTIGIOUS ROSSI BU'L T
HOME KitChen featUring functional balance of beauty com·
fort and con~tence
Great
Room Wlth cathedral ceding
5299 500 \POSSH"',45:HlIOO

OWNER HATES TO LE"'VE'
Eurostyle kItchen "bedroom
2
balh
colonial
'hood
door"Nall
f"ewer carpet deck
$139900 (P6<lIVYI453.-oo

~

pallo

111 t100f

SALEM TWP.

CH ...RMING and dehghlful
fhree bedroom Ranch W1th 2' J
balM two fireplaces
one In
hVlng room and one In great
room wood WIndows 2 1 car
gar age All appliances and
much much mOJe S 178500
\N03CHII :MlIo1515

52 ACRES 4 bedroom brICk
colorual WIth beaytllul rose.
wood P811elmQ hardwood
lloors
etc Natural wooded
set!"9 between
Ptymooth &
"on ArbOr Barn ptus 2'" car
qara~ $350 000...-...000

IN TOWN CH"'RM HardOoOO<l
floors throughout Ftreplace m
h\olnq room 3rd f'oor could be
'Inlshfo(!
$1.9900
(PO.HOR)

WEST BLOOMFIELD
fOR "HE FUSSIEST BUYER'
Aed'-'COfatea throughout
Up
datOC1lutchen Includes apph
an....
("~ counters lloors all on
an enjoyable scenIC set1tng
5259 'lQO 482-11"

CSWIOO

WINDRIOGE VILL ...GE
at·
tractl ....
e cOlonial features tour
lar<Je bedrooms
2', bathS
brpaktast nOOMwllh bay Win
dOw natural fireplace to famIly
room

1

laundry

'ull basemen1 and 2 car ga·
rage 5171900347_

NORTHVILLE
"'LL T"E CDMFORTS OF
HOME but no WOrk to do
wrhen you gel there like-new
ground tfovftl condo w,ltI two
~rooms
two full balM
complfl18fy eqUIPped kItchen
and l,..undry room and a pfl
vate pallO S76()Cl() (N15N0F1)
34.. 1515

NOVI
AT IT S BES T'
EnjOy spaciOUS h...lng In thiS
U'HOObedroom 3'1 bdth con
do In COUntry Place Newer
wmdows throughout The fIn
1sN'd Iewet' ~
offers a spec
tftcular family room ....'th a wet
bar and full bath $ 117 900
INUGLEI:MlIo1515

CONDO

LIVING

CONDO BY THE WOODS Two
bedroom 2 I bath 2 CIV ga
raCJ6 Wltt'l opener low traffIC
area N~tral
dK:Ot maSlet
btK]room w.th bath
Sk)hghts
",nd lamll.,. room on lower
I~el
1 'Jo year Old to'lllwnhouse
S 129900 347·3050

PLYMOUTH

WESTLAND

BUY OF THE YEAR This.
~room
2'.. bath c~om..ll
ha, a 1st floor library and a 1st
floor
laundry
F antashc 1m
tshed re<;reallon room and .ts
,n lhe 81CluStV'enfMQhbOfhOOd
of
Trallwood
$ 169 SOD

WESTL"'ND ORIGIN ...L Or09'
nJ,1 owner ~1tn<) lhls beautrful
3 b6droom

45t-eOOO
INVESTO~S DElIGfH'
Th,s
'hrH
bedroom
two bath
hom'" makes I oreal rental or
Iir!l time buyers _Ill love
Priced
tn the low 80 S
IN!>06l ...,34lIo151'

QUIET
PEACEFUL
...RE...•
t:!n(k and afumlnum wetl main
t,tlnt"d 3 bedroom r8nch Ceo
tU11aIr fenced yard with ma
turft hees on QUIf'I eMaa f'nd

I'

"trool

~O 000

~

,,- ",,,-
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"OOKIO
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HtMDO
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--.r ..I4Holto

.,.,....

1t000 ...... "H ..
.tlltl4l)
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1754 GLOUCESTER, N of N Territorial. W of
Sheldon Be the first to see this lovely 3 bed·
room brick ranch It ollsrs all the amsnltles
needed for family liVing $131,500 (N54GLO)
349-1515

......

""·'8"

.... ,...~. "._" ..-

•.,_"-h •••

MINT END UNIT CONDO
FARMINGTON HILLS. Almost 1,500 sq ft
with hugs master bedroom and bath. formal
dining room, doorwall to balcony, all kitchen
appliances, plus clubhouse. pool and close to
everything. Lsase avallabls '74,900 347-3050

....'th

R•• , E.'./~ CI••• ". now
forming C." 1«I.yl

w,
CANTON. 4 bedroom quad reflects pride of
ownerShip. updates Include newer carpeting.
lloorlng and all vinyl windows Neutral decor
throughout Beautiful landscaped backyard
with deck. $109,900 (P28BEE) 453·6800

all bOCk r .nch

uQe tat .n k,tchen ,.mshC<J
baSfJ~"'1 2 ca, garage and
more S·9 900 ~
I
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creative

Living

:Real Estate
October 25, 1990,
To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313
517
313
313
313

•

-

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

m4'

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 10 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial
rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents forrepeat insertton
of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads
Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are responsible for reading their ads the firSt time it
appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will nvt issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.
Policy Slalom In\: All lldV8lllslng publIShed In HomeTown NlIwspepens III subjecllo the Q)IllilioflS Slated In the appicable rale card,
copies of which 818 aYlllablo from the 8d\'llflislng dopanmonr.
HomeTown Newspepots. 323 E. Grand ~.
Howell. Md'ngan
48843 (517) 548-2000. HomeTown Nowsp8pIf1 reserYll6lhe r1ghl
nol 10 8CC8pl an lldVlll!sefs
ord.... HomeTown NowspapelS
lldtakars have no autholtly 10 bind Ihis nawspapor and only
pubilclIlion Of an &dvanlsemant shall c:onslnute Anal 8CC8pllWlCll of
lhe 8d\'8ttIse(s order When more than one Insanlon of lho same
ar:lv8nIsemlnl
Is ordered. no ad will be given unless noIial of
typographk:el 0I"0lhor8IItQ Is given illimo Iorcorreaoon beforelhe
soccnd InsanJon. HomeTown Newspapers Is noc rosporlSlble lor
omissions

HOWELL Open txluse Oct 28.
p.m. ., 5 p.m 3775 InnlSfree,
Open House 2take
M-59West., Latson Rd., go
IlO!tl ., Inrnstree. 5 bedroom .. 2
bath. 2200 plJs sq It. Tn-level on
~~~~~~~~~
10 acres large country k1lchen,
BRIGHTON. Reduced, Oak formal Mng room , fainlly room
Pointe Condo, $179,900.
WIth wcodbumer, aD appllBllCllS
Sunday, 2 pm. 10 5 pm. 4769 slay, nc:ludJ1lJ wash er and dryer
PIne Eagle. The Mch'llM Group, Ckise., .,."", and express ~,
Donna O'Hara, (313)227-4600. Howell Schools, $157.000 List(3131227-5993.
109 agent Nancy Forbes of
cenlury 21 Brghtln Towne Co.
llAMBURG Township Open Wil be hapl7i ., ~
you thIS
SundBy, Ocilber 28, 2 pm"
home
~ pm. A RARE AND 1,700
Iq.lt rand1 olfem:l 3 bedrooms
and 2 ful baths. Ifeplace, decIl, NOVI, Pebble Ridge Sub
JacuzzI. kitchen With oak located off of WIXom Road. Yo
cabinets, maslllr bedroom WIth mle north of 10 Mile. Homes III
s~
Y, acre lots NcM
\~.
wood WIldows, like new
Open txluse • Ocilber
'inSide and out Immediate
27th, 28th, 12 ., 5 pm 2 stlly
:0Cl:Up8IlCy Just isted ., SELL BI contemponry
at 48819 Pebble
'J95.000 - M·36 to PetlySYlne,
'ilo!1h Rush lJIke Road. left to Lane. Custlnl budders Wli build
to
sert.
For
IllOIlI
Illormam call
'eres"n
Century 21 Bngh.,n
AJ VanOyen Budders
:Towne, (313)229·2913
Agent
(313)22S-2085
(313)684·1228
>l<8Wl P, (313)22S-5415

=

4C
OPEHHOUSE
SUNDAY,OCTOBER a.

Catetorle.
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Tuwnhouses
Duplexes
Fosler care
Houses
Indust /Comm
lakelront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
I Mobile Home Sites
OlllceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

084
078

oee

065
068
061
076
062
084
074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
lncome Property
Indust -Comm.
Lakelront Houses
lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of Slate Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

EquII
Houalng
Opportunlt,
,Iolemenl
We are pledged 10
Ihe leller and spllll 01 U S poltey
for the achievement of equil
hOUSing opportunity
throughout
the nation We encourage and
support an affirmative advertiSing
and marketing program In whICh
there are no barners 10 obtain
housing because of race color.
reltglOn or natlonal ongln
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan
'Equal
HOUSing Opportunity
Table m illustration
Of
Publisher's NotIce
Publisher',
Nollee
All real
estate advertised In thiS newspaper IS subjecl 10 the Fedelll
Fair HOUSinG Act of 1968 whtch
makes II Illegal to advertise ".ny
preference, limitation, or dlscr~
mmattOn based on race. color.
(flhglon or nahonal ongln or any
intention to make any such
preference.
limitation
or
dlscnmlnateon
.
Thll newspaper Will nOI knOWing.
Iy accept any advertiSing lor real
estate whteh IS In 'ttOlatlon of the
law Our readers .re hereby
In'ormed that all dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper are
IYllloble on an sqUI' opportunl.
ty (FR Doc n4983 Filed 3-31.n
a 45a m)

UNDEN. ~,
Io6t our buyer,
Sharp quad on 6 acres. $84,900
Open Sunday. 1 pm"
3 pm
ClIlI"SUsaIrar!lob Stlmry Really
(3'3)6~'5".
(313)~5170

-

1-4 P.M.
t20 TANAGER
'GREAT FAlAl Y SUBDIVISION"
WITH CITY CONVENIENCES

e!>

dl!!~~.,,~
REDUCEDI MOTIVATEDI
Beaulll..- rlIIICh alyle ConllImporary home on lIbc gor.
geou. acrelI 8Cf0l. the
street from 7500 k. 01
Slate land. Bring, your
hoI1ea - two oubJlldnga •
lenced.
Reduced
10
$235,000 call ll85-158e,
471·1112 or TOlL-FREE
RELOCATON INfO, call
1-800-523-2460 EXT 507.

=.~rlQ~~t:l

"Uh a 601132101 CIty _.
ond
-.
!gill f1rf Wlyt aiding doof
.... 1Nd'''lI dt Uet- ano .-

clod<. nal..-oJ g. _,

3 bed·

roona. II nouual lone n decor.
g'oaI open Uchen lloot piM.

~c:Y:
eXIra bedroom

=to<"::::s~:
tamiIy room

Of

~
~:.
a~
~
Ior"':~':c'
1lcnI. $91 500 (T120)

~
~

5!7154l;.7550

HANDYMAN
SPE·
CIAL, 5 bedroom,
1

bath,
original
wood
floors
and trim. On
paved road, and easy
access 10 M·59. Zoned
Indus(rial, Cash Only.

$33.000. (0824)

~
5 11I546-1 550 J 13 476 8J20
ndf09'1d~h OI"''4od.In(llV!tnwj

313/476-8320
Opot.lo<l

nd~"'I, 0_.,.,

PINCKNEY. Open Sunday 1 pm
to 5 pm. 622 Mo.ver $11,000
pnc:e ~.
New 3 bedrooms
2 balhs, den, 6 IIlCh nJs, ~
pane WIldows, &kyfrgh1&. decIl,
2~ car garage. on 1.5 acre
woo
d
e
d
Iol Pnced lor unmedlale occu.
pancy. $109.000 (313)8~74.

BRIGHTON Schools. N6« home
by bukIer. 2 Slory, 314 bedrooms
on wooded 1~ acres $179,900.
(313)229-113).
BRIGHTON/HOWELl.
Land
CXlI'Itrael, new consructlon on
wooded Io~ pond. paved road to
slIe, 4Yr mile to 1·96. 3
bedrooms, 2 bafls, wa1out, bnck
and cedar cus"'" Supenor area
home values $119,900 Greg
Garwood. The Prudential
PreYlew
Properties.
(51~

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
THROUGHOUT.
This
lovely home Is canal Iront
on POf1age Lake plus has
an Inground pool. hot lub In
lIS own room Buill by the
owner who has loVingly
cared lor I1S 3 bedroom,
1:1, bathS. Iul basemont
WIth ree roomlfam~y room
area plus WOIk room CII
SUo Kassab for your personal appointment to see
Ihls SPECIAL
homo
$179.900

.----------------------------,
#75

SUNDAY, OCTOBER ~,
1-4 PoM.
208 S. TOMPKINS
'lOCATION
- lOCATION
LOCATION" - TURN OF HIE

Valid for Inspections

over $150.00

I
I
I
I
:,

2-1-91

.-

WIth an otJ Iashlonod breaklasl
nook Let your hosless Fran
Woolard lake you on a guKlod
IOUf 01 lhes boaUll'ul hlStor1cal
horne $115,000 (1121)

HIGH ON A HIU overlooking 4 wooded acres, within 2 miles of downtown Brighton.
Spacious ranch features 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. county kitchen, 2-way fireplace between
living room and dining room, walkout lower level with family room plus large olficelden.
Beaubful in-ground pool with jacuzzi. Reduced to $149,900.
.
1st. OFFERING - Beautifull...aka Angela adult community c»op. Extra nice ranch unit
features 2 bedrooms. 1~ baths. dining room and kitchen wllh appll8l1C8S Close lei
1·96. $50,500.

Houses

HORSESHOE LAKE ACCEss, Whitmore Lake. close to Ann Arbor. Super 3 bedroom;
2 balh, ranch fealUres Irving room with fireplace, country kitchen and basemen\. 2 car
attached garage. Inground pool, large fenced yard. $113.900.
:

A1.l cash lor houses, any SIZe,
any condnJOfl, Ioredosll1l, bank·
I\IP~, haOOjman all ok. Please
cal. (517)546-5137.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN SALEM, approx. 1,200 sq. ft. many possible USBli
including but not limited to: clothing store, grocery story, restaurant, barberlbeau~
shop, dental clinics. ete. Call for complete details. $69,900
_

ATTENTION Real estate agents
d you'nl not malang at least
$10,000 per month. Then we
need ., fait (313)983-1882 24
hour message.
ATTORNEYWli handle your nlaI
eslate clo6Ing lor $200. Also
wils, trusts, probate and II'1Corporalton Thoinas P. Wolvllrton
(313)4n-4776

-=~--=-

• u,,---'S':

;; ~=-~

.

OUTSTANDING SHADY OAKS ESTATE in Green oak Twp. Lovely tri-Ievel, hilltoP
setting features 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, family room with fireplace, country kitchen ancl
2 car attached garage. Only $98,500.
MODEL

I ~.~~
442·0670
r-

--=. u" ---==11

Open 12" Daily_
Closed Thursday

ADULT COMMUNITY Co-oP in Soulh Lyon - Beautiful ranch style end unit features i
large bedroom, 2 baths. kitchen WIth appliances and finished basemen\. 8eaubful c1uli
house with pool. $79,900
.;

Heritage Building Corporation

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

FOREST
-_

49 Units
Now Under
Construction
Immediate
Occupancy!

IIILLS
of Brighton

.. condominiums

Developed by Forest Hills Associates

~----':"""j'a
@

~

~

"Imagme a community that
in every way says,
..
welcome!

L~QJl~-1k«~1,J
V~
~r

~

JODO~~r~\-,f"?I[1'11~(rJlI[1

Om ~ L~LSJ, J J _l12f
'llmri 1 rl

t1':=JD
loCJ

~ ; [l\

PRE-CONSTRUCTION OP ING

An adventure in Continental European Living
featuring side entrance garages and a
Central lfiA TERSCAPEf
PRICED FROM

$199,500
RESERVATIONS NOW
BEING ACCEPTED

DEVELOPED &
MARKETED BV
BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT
& BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION BY
GREEN MEADOW
OEVELOPMENT
&SOCIO
COHSTRUCTION

8 Mile Rd
N

~I u~ i
>-

~

• Approx 1155 sq. ft. SpadOU8
contemporary floor plans
• Balcony
• Air Conditioning
• Gas Heat
• CarpetIng
• Low Maintenance Feea
• In Brighton City Limits
• Walkout Basements
• Profealonal IAnda<:aplng
• IAkf!Vlet.OSettings
• Wooded Ratlines

Cl

0

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY
Noon-6:00 P.M.

~

L>

953-0080

Ranches and
Townhouses

~

U'>

SANDRA

OUR LUXURY
HOMES FEATURE:

-

I
I
I

--~-------------------------~

BILLINGSlEA

,,)

Offer expires

;;
'"

.0

~
'"

Z

7 Mile Ad

Starting at

$82,900

• Pond

• Natural Beauty

476 .. )20
""".lo<l

• Excellent acceu to U5-23 & 1·96
• All Oty Utilities
• Brighton Schoor.
• Attached Garages
• No Outside Maintenance

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1-4 P.M.
6063 RADDATZ
THERE'S A HOME FOR YOUR BUDGET and Idleduled lor
complellol'l mid November Features Include 3 bedrooms, l~
b81hs fun baIe/TI8I1I. oak cabinets and lnm, calhedral O8Ihng
and i 1% + eae COII'ltry setTIng $89,500 Call Conn ..
P1kk8/a1nen lor more del8Jls at (517)223 9202 (Rl0l)

located 3 mil ..
north of Grand Alver
and Y. mle east of Owosso

IS

I LAKE EDGEWOOD
Take ~96 W?Slto Spencer Rd. (exit 1471. turn Right. Follow
Spencer whICh curves Into Main St. Tum Right on Church
Left on Nelson Right on Williamsen to Forest Hills.

ASK FOR

~

DAN LEABU III

-

OFFICE

~

...........".....
!~~~~~~Brlght{~13)

(313)

MODEL:
"

'1\

~

cMitclt

~

'Harris

em 0

c=::::Jd:!,

MODEL OPEN SAT, SUN, MON, TUES 1 TO 5; OR BY APPOINTMENT

BUilding
Company, Inc
7@

Grand Rlwr

Suite tOO
Brtg!llon

TOWNHOMES

I

• Contemporary 3[ Luxurious • Spacious
Luxury homes offer more privacy than most
homes, Only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor,
30 minutes away froro Southfield and Farmington,
, Lots

229·7838

229·3375

I

I

Coupon must be presented at time of Inspection.

CENTURY HOME IN THE
CITY OF HOWElL Just fool
S1eps Irom lho school Md 58.·
eral blocks from downlown
ThiS (N9f
1800 sq h home
Situated amongSl Iarga oak Md
apple Ir_ ha; 4 bOOrooms

AT (313) 878-6988
Easl of M-511.
North on T1pslco Lak ••

nO__ drl, 0_.-.:

(313)227-5000

nclP't'd",r,o..r..O"",O!*.1Od

OPEN HOUSE

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, UP ....
2547 PARKWAY PLACE
DUNHAM LAKE ACCESS· BEAUTY AND EXCELLENCE ....
WINNING COMBINATlON " you lII8 looking lor !he poerlect
home In whICh 10 enlertan and raose your family, don' mIss thIS
h;lme located
III Dunham lake ESlal8s,
HaI1land Open.
IIowrng 3 bedroom 1'h baths, on iaIge wooded lot, paved
I08ds $134,500 (P817)

117'546-7550

rec room with wet bar.
Lake
privileges
and
tennis courts in back
yard. Only $168,900!

(F666)

(3131227·2200

j

Schoc/s

DRAsnCAUY
REDUCED
Spacious 2800 sq.ft.•
home with 4 bedrooms
and 3 full baths. Den
with wood stove and

~

,Ll-l~'LJ~J~(rJbJl~

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1-4 P.M.
11221 HARDY LANE
COUNTRY COLONIAL ON 5 ACRES, surrounds you WIth
8UlUmncoIorI Some 0/ the many IMllIe. Include4 bedrooms,
nalUral fireplaoo, walk'ln doset, 2 C8I allached garagft, pole
bwn and more lor lhe anordable price 01 $139,900 .iartland

-

CARPET

KEIM
.
ElGEN REALTORS

$25.00 OFF

.

CALl

I•

.'."RED

HOME INSPECTIONS

"

•

BRiGHTON, 314 acre, 1600
SOFT., buill in 1989. er, ~
room, Iweplace, deck, more.
$120,000. (313)227-6152.

of fleXibility In desJgn
'2.3. bedrooms, 2 to 3'h baths
, M81nlivel master be<floom
, Lofl area and cathedral ceilings
, Fun basement or walkout lower level
opbon
MODEL HOURS DAILY 12·5
I" _110
Orand _
I ..... on

1M 145 Tum nght on
LA~I E~
II WIthin

,he

'"ft

, Sundeck. courtyard, patio and
balcony WIth alnum doors to deck
, Air condlbonlng and 90%
efficiency fumace
• 2 car garages
, Excellenl 8ccess to 1·96 and US·23
"

G=~

Or Colt

CHRISnNE SINEW 11(313) 22M28I

•

~

B,oke~:~I:?t~~~ome

Crud".

II
,

HOWELL - SHARP
3 BEDROOM TRI

Houses

_____

1 LEVEL, 2 full baths, 2
car garage, treed 101,
only 4Y. milos to 1-96.
Neatly decorated. EX·
CEPTIONAL
VALUE
AT $99,000. (8376)

BRIGHTON, 2 bedtoom y.
round home witl lICC8IlI III LIIw
Chn::~'
$68.800.
(51
7.

-

FOWlERVIlLE.

For &lie by

owner. Modem 2 bIdIoom IlomI

1 mill norfI 01 lDWn. IlIaddoti
1llId. ~
drwe. AIWhad 2

W geIIgt.

a..nem

'*

J*lIIIIy

finished WIth
and ltone
irap/Ica. 2 good 0Ul-lluiJdinaI.
AppIac~
3 1CftI. $l~.OOO.
lMld
Conlrlcl 1YIIiIable. 10%
down . (517)223-3668.

~':I ~

BRIGHTON. 3 bedloom,
IIrge gage, cennl Iir,
nelr lown, $84,800.
~~3778
or

Wd.

FRESH
NEW HOME
IlAROAIN

(313) 227·2200

hd4IC4r'l6 ... (,

<>-ntd

Ind (lptI,1ltd

CIIded IIlCIII III
·iI IportI EIII llIIal CIooMd FARMINGTON HUB. :woo Ill.
: like 8011 with Bill newly It CIOIltllmpcnry brick
• Ootaructld 1660 111.11.rind!. ~ rIIlCh 1l8I1Ied OIl megllficenfy
: bedroomI, 2% bIIiI,
.
nee! 1Yo ICI8I. 4 Ilednloma, 3
IMng n
ceramIC ba1hl, new $25,000
: ilIplIce
10 It 0llIIng. ~
IQ1chen, Iwdwood Ioola. Ill8IbIe
• 111 IIoor laundry room, lUll loyer,
am I8Ige wtndowa, super
: t.emenl IIld 2 w IlB::hed energy eIIiaen~ 2',s car IllIIChed
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$148.800, garage, walk 10 Woodcreek
: (313)486-1136.
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COUNTRY
HIDE
:AWAY,
AND ONLY
. MILES TO TOWN.One
'acre parcel has treed
area at back and lots of
gardens. Best of all a
: charming ranch with a
fuH finished basement,
attached garage and a
S8x10 enclosed porch.
A real must see and
• only $125,000.00

8IlPOIlnt811l

FlNANCIHQ

OFFERED
BulIdlw olin 6padt11 rnotlqaoe
Iarm6 10 -.lsl wtth 1Nnc"ll.
-

DaIu..
bed_.

COUNTRY
SHINEWATER
WONDER·
FUL all sport chain of
lakes. 120 ft. of waler
frontage.
Brick and
slone house has oversized bay window looking oul over the lake. 3
hedrooms, 2 baths, 2
car attached garage.

$174,900.00

I

TOO BUSY TO RAKE
LEAVES
OR CUT
GRASS? Enjoy your
own condominiuml
Park like setting for this
1500 sq.fl condo. with
a full basement and a
carport.
The town·
house has 2 big bed·
rooms. 1~ baths. formal dinig room and
year around
porchl
family room in the
Brighton
area, only

,

a

Ie

NEW HOME WITH
LOT 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, full basement.
1200 square feet on
1.1 Acre Lot in The
Country.
JUST
$83.900. (L340) CALL
BOB BOHLEN. (517)
548-4400.

iI'IID
SI7l$4~1S50
J':VH6~320
l\4~
... I,O_.",,()po<.lOd

$l58.QOO1QOO Iq_. fOOl 3
IUI buamanl.
lira-

pI6ca. 3 IuI belha. 2'~

98'ege. One 1 25 _.
rOld. CIII Bill

C8l

pewd

..

Perk,
517-546-2032. (5023) or Call
'00<0

~1~·2.2.7·4600

FOWlERVIU.E: To good III plU
byl SpaciOUS Ranch, greal
nllIgltorhood, 3 bedrlloms, Iwd
woOd Ibora, 1irapIaca, g8IlIg8
lIld moral " rl& III be you, tiave 10

caI nowl $71.900. Cell Kewi
G8l1un ~ fie Mdligarl Group .
(313)227-4600 (6704).

.R' ·

Land Site Home Condominiums

• AFFORDABLY
, YOURS-cozy ranch in
the city of South Lyon.
Walk to town or school.
3 bedroom.
large
kitchen. doorwall
to
large deck and 24x30
insulated and heated
garage for $84,900.
Duplexes in the Village
of Pinckney. 2 story units only 3 years old.
Each unit has 2 bedrooms. 1Y, baths. and
f
fun basement. Priced at
, • only $93,900. Owner is
anxious to sell.

UYINO Q October 25, 1990

c~c~
US fulfill your greatest
expectations.
jrom
our
luxurious cosmetic approach
to both contemporary and
tradition. To our European
courtyards and our dramatic
entrance with touring ceiling
and sweeping staircases.
Enhanced by woodlands and
a wealth ojfeatures. Be rest
assured our commitment to
quality is what distinguishes
Palais
Le Duc as on
outstanding
community.
Homes pricedjrom 8450.000.

Let

Beautiful Wooded SettJng~ wnh Lake
Privilege .. - Home~ from S309.OOO

LUCIA E. CAPICCHIONl ~

Model' (313) 778-1102
Open d.llly 1200·5

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

OOp In

Broker .. Welcome
On W.J1nut Lake Rd 2 112 mile ..
we ..t of Orchard Lake Rd
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681-9465.

1.2.-6

$97,900.00

A LAKES
~REALTY
of Brighton

(313) 229-4949
1-800-882·1610

-w.tBIm Township. 1,600 sq.
t rIIlCh OIl 2 IlealMuI a:r8S. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, main ftoor
laundry. New cenlral
$118.000. (313)231.2032-

air.

BRIGHTON Township. FiJilder's
dosaout Pleasant Valley Road
SOUIh 01 Commerce Road. 2200
sq It cobnl8l. 4 bedrooms, 3 IUI
balhs. latrnly room
f.repIat;e.
plus much mora. Ltst prica
$178.000Make an oller. T8llTls
nego1lBb1e Ridgeaast Homas.
Inc. (313)685-2346.
BRIGHTON Township.
New 3
bedroom nn:h nestlad among
1I1e pinas. great room With
fireplace, deck, GOUI1lIy kIt:hen
blrt WIIldow and ,Ie Ibor,
whrpool ~ in mas. belh. 2 car
garage, first floor laundry.
walk·oul
basement.
(313)227·2261.

WI"

WI"

BRIGHTON. Almost walellrtn~
OIl ell spcJltI Orr Lake. Bea:h lIld
lllIIk only a I. Sl8p& 1iIIi~.

tlartlllg 3 bedroom SpacIOUS
nI1tVIy decorated rIIlCh. large
hing room. Extra 101 klt
garage
e sheel.
hton
oOIs.warasbcally r uced
• .900 Please caI Hilda. Reel
tale One. (313)227-5005

fiSSltie
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"BRIGKTON AlRPORr
YOU' plano in YOUI b8dI
ardll Property becks up 10

Pm

~
runway. PIu. you get
~ lharp 1eoo IqIc.. quadlevel In splc & apan maYe In
condition.
Alklng
only
$149.900 00 (6474)
"WATER PRIVILEGES"
Sha'p 3 bedroom ranch with
finllhed walkoue loNer IeYel
New carpel & 2 CllI garage.
BnghlOll .88
Graet buy 81
ony $96,900 00. (5497).
"FABULOUS
10 ACRE

HORSE FARM'"
lenced pallUt8l.
pole barn
'1Ofy barn

3 electnc

11M 6O.llO Morton
Bl81l8, apacioUI 2

YOUR PLACE

OUR PLACE

Wake Up,
Fix The Bed,
Make Breakfast,
Set The Table,
Eat Breakfast,
Clear The Table,
Do The Dishes,
Clean Up The House,
Drive To Grocery Store,
Drive Back Home,
Put The Groceries Away,
Prepare Lunch,
Set The Table Again,
Eat Lunch,
Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,
Do The Laundry,
Cut The Lawn,
Trim The Bushes,
Pull The Weeds,
Prepare Dinner,
Set The Table One More Time,
Eat Dinner,
Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,
Take Out The Garbage,
& Fall Into Bed.

Wake Up
&
Enjoy The Day
At
Halsted Place!
All

Ele

I'[lllonal

RI'll/ I'mI'm

Comml/11111 I

and 8 9,.a1 3 bedroom. 2%

bath With walkout lower level.
lkibehevable PIl08 or only
$173,900 (6716).
-CUSTOM
COIfTEMPORARY·
Gorgeous 1960 Iq It, oonlemporary on 5 plul roiling

acre. Beaulflll

mellllr

bed-

room IUlle JacUZZI room
With 6 petIOlI jacuZZi. walk·
OUI Iowat level ~y.
Many
custom '.BlUr •• Aslung only
$165.900.00 (3970)

Call Elaln. Todly Al
.,010

~
~1~·2.2.7·4fJOO

Enjoy every day in your own private apartment at the beautiful. new Halsted Place. a truly
exceptional retirement community! Wake up to a continental breakfast every morning. a full
selection of lunch and dinner meals in the dining room, housekeeping services. a full schedule
of activities and social events and chauffered transportation. There are no chores to do. <;0
every day is a great day! Call489-8988 for our fuIl-color brochure or to join u~ for lun~h'

Halsted Place
LU.\UI)',

•..

,

Security & Com'enience

2945/ Halsted Road • Farmington Hills, Michigan 480/8

I

- 3/3489·8988
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LIVING

LOOKING
G REA T

FOWLERVIlLE.
~.
bednlomI, 2'~ bib, list Iocr
1uQy, 7 eaa. 5 miIe5 m
ex~~~uw.y.
$114,900.
(S1~-4081
IIlBr 5 pm

A
IN

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS?
t-ice 3 bedroomhome just
outside CIty lrnlls Very
convenienl to exprell5way
and wallw1g distance to
many shoppmg areas
eaD for an appomlm9nl
today $75.300 (VI 04)

GREEN ON<. Open dalt( 1 IIIl1
to 5 pm.
schools,

BnC

::::,,:;xt'

1850 ~ It.~~
b8Iemen1. c:dledr1II ceolIng III
~
room, list IIaor 1IIunc*j, 90
+ furnace, Ilr conditIOning.
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gnge opener,
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1OllenIr. I.Dl • M..sow
~ e. F'"
Me8dowI. QlIllCI'
01 FMtIne nI MlnhaI. P & T
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REDUCEDI

Now you CItl eI10Y M1g n OIW aI
llt9ton .....
IOlIgIc alllt &lAlI
tor ONlY S115.llOO EILICVM

(313) 227·2200
V'....,~

tlllt ~
wWI louf bedrooma.
2'11 bin, large 101 and IIlOI8 Call
Fill Harman lof \'OUr~
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Thl' family looking f()r a grl'at phlCl'
III li\ l' .lIlli karn .
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Thl' l'tlmpktl' homl'~ of North
Fain il'\\' Farm~ from 2;00
10 5200 ~quarl' tel't.

\X!i1\':

(;rl'al homc~, Grelt ~choob,
(;rl'at ndghhorhood and Grl'at valul'.

I-Io\\':

FIRST IN SERVICE

()r dl1l0~1' a homl' for
fllllll'l' lid i\'l'ry.

Wh.ll·

"

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

WHAT A BUY ON THIS
3 bedroom
ranch in
newer city sub, Large
master suite with split
bath, family room with
fireplace, country kitchen
with bar space and bay
window dining area. Separate living room, full
basement, attached 2-ear
garage. '92,500

Ik.llllillil ROl'hl'~t<:r llilb

{

Real Estate, Inc.

POSSIBLE LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS on 2 bedroom brick ranch
on 5 acres (possibly splittable) in
Brighton School
District.
Home
needs TLC but
what a buyll Hardwood floors, attached
garage.
$89,500

\Vhl'IT

r;Z'

437-2056
522-5150

Office:

_ MEMllERSIIP
w_ OoIdotod
lit TWO_ loU.llUSTS
aI __

Plan to vi~it North Fairvil'w Farm~.
You'll find our dl'coratl'd modd~
0pl'n Sl'vcn day~ a week (l'ven
Thur~day's) from 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
You'll also find a great sdection of
four bedroom homl's-with
spadou~
room~, luxurious master ~uite~ and
custom features. NOW is the time
to move up to North Fairview Farm~.
DUTTON

'"0
a:

ffi

'"
'"

NEW GOTHIC
VICTORIAN
REVIVAL 2 STORY home on
10 heavily wooded acres on
private road. 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths, great room, formal dining, country kitchen with cook
island
plus dinette.
Wood
flOOring throughout. Redwood
siding, huge porch, finished
attic with skylights and other
finished room. Possible future
splits. '199,900
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SQUARE lK

LONG lK

502 Grand RMH. Brlghton

:

Up

JUST
REDUCED
TO
$149,000 (G822) B.E IN BY
THE HOlVAYS·
CIIUnda
al 227·1027

5

lMftlIIIOn CcurOr _

OF RO<:IIE~TER HILL~

.XP/lIIIWIY acx:eu

lor sale ~

MUL TI'lE
LISTING SERVICE
Commercial - RHlcIenlIll Indu.trlal - VKMI

FAIRVIEW FARMS; ..

Beautifully
mull
be seend_.led
III appr __ end

BORDERS STATE LANDI
NEW LISTING
f1fffl8f, ~ ~
~~
Six rolllng and wooded
SpaCIOUS WATERFRONT year
-=t86,
....'
acres 01 prtme property ln
'round ~
on Ore Uke Thos tilly
p<?nds, $123,500 For more Millord Township wllh
home on an ALl SPORTS lAKE ill
rJlormakln,(517)223-ll32O
splits. Three bedroom
wal~ lOt \'OU wih _
2000
ranch home, Ireplace, twosqua.. leel aI space ASK FlO
BRlGHTC»4'S BEST BUY (hIy
car ~
Home can be
HERMAN lof dIIais 16766
$85.000 lor ... rnmacuil. 1~
en leis propFOWLERVIllE 10 acre IIWll ~
() Y'lo \.
sq.
It. nn:l\. • bedrooms. 1',0\
ertt. C8I lOdily lor delllds.
hcne llrm W1lh• bedroom home.
§. ...
"",".,
can 685-1588, 471-1182 baIh& F10ndI room f.. hed
AIl8dled
6
sial
hcne
lilt
~
bl6emert 2 CII ~
',0\ acre
bern and
ExoePllOr8I at or TOLL..fREE RELOCA'
lot. Greet Ioc:aton. Cd loUt
MICHIGAN GROUP
INFO,
Call
$109900 t.OO REAl. TV, T sri TON
J;LALfOJllS
1-«10-523-2460EXT 507. t~2)2~1
Rf,t,W( fnl
Knlis,
(313)229·8070,
:"... (517)S48-5150
16600

N()lrrH

BRJOHTON - 4 be«oom.
2~ bath, IuIllnIahed be...
menL Ilulldet'l home lhowa
quality Ihroughoul Indudlng
fill bridl, PvlIa wood win·
dOWI, 2 hrepllC:'I.
Thla
home II loaded In dealrabIe
aub with 2 beadlea WId hu

RD

RD

322 E. Grand RIver. HoweR
Brokers Always Welcome

(511)546-S~ 1

(313) 227-1016'

Reskientlal/VacantLand
Commerclal/industtlal
Relocation services

"We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'
Full service Real Estate Company

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
A EALTORSI!l

PERFECTI

YOU MUST

ENTER THIS SPACIOUS
4-bedroom home 10appreaate !he quality Md IeatlJ'es.
New C8rmllIC lile In Iojer. dll18l1e, kllChen. New carpel
1IYoughoullMng __
Md bedrooms BeautIful deck

,

Wit! hot tub: underground
spnnkler system fer land·
scaped lawn Call lDday lor Olher amenDes All lor
$164,000In Bnghton Sd100Is GR 0760

~~.........

JUST REOUCEOlII THIS 3000 IICI. tI. EXECUTIVE
HOME Io<:aled In prestigIOUS Mysnc: Hills. Home IS
updaled and In 1llCI¥~ln oondl!Jon Enjoy !he brealh!ak·
Ing VtfH( from !he 14x30 deck. C811 lOday fer more
dewls $269,900 GR.Q710
t,

.

...t .('

DESIGNER BUL T CUSTOM HOME Wlfl dramaDC

_
owrtooklng !he 71h hole 01 !he Honors Course and
Crooked Lake in oak Potnle Ccntemporarf
home
features IWl>WlIY lTl8'bIe fireplace, Ialr bedrooms,
BXl&nSNe lIIT1BrIflllll lhroUghout $564,900. GR-0759
ShoMng by appoontmenl
Restneted 10 qualified
buyers only

-.. ·-

my.

>W;*~ :~ ~

.....M

SUPER NEIGHBORHOOD. Wooded culde-sac lot near Brighton Schools. SpoUess
4 bedroom, 1st floor laundry, central air.,
bay window, low gas bills. Transferred.
$158,900 (6658).

III lll~.q ",
_-a..~_
BRAND' NEW COLONIAL On 10 acrei.
This home has 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths.'
jacuzzi, deck, FP, attached garage and.
much more. Great for horses. Only,

217900

6678

..
"(

NOVI'S BEST SUB
Four bedroom colonial In Dunbarton Pines. IIrst
floor master suite wlth huge balh, family room
wlth FIREPLACE, second level loft can be used as
den, professionally
landscaped,
Northville
SChools MLII135102 $209500455-6000

>

"""'-~

.

Five bedroom hOI\18 wllh muter suite, flreplece In
IMng room and family room, formal dining room,
llrat floor laundry, located In one of Northville's
nicer subdivisIon..
ML# 118995 $144,900
455-8000

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Large one acre lot on canal 011 Crooked Lake,
short walk to beach and boet ramp, doorwall off
family room to large deck, bay v.1ndows In living
and dining rooms, walk out basement, Immediate
occupancy. ML# 137110 $129,900 455-6000

f"::J:,>Y;-:-_/

...

WHAT DO YOU WANT? This one's got II.
3 bedroom, 2 baths, Lake privileges, Park
Ike treed lot featuring an aU Brick Ranch.
Better Hurry at only $103,900 (6715)

~
~

HALF ACRE LOT WITH TREES

f:

.:.I

'"

i
...

~~:~-~~~

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM
Almost new three bedroom townhouse decorated
to perfection, pickled wood foyer and kitchen
floors, matching cabinets, spacious living room
with fireplace. upgraded appliances and custom
window treatments. $196,500 455-6000

,
J~
f}t

;~~,.,.
.

""

,.

VERY NICE THREE BEDROOM RANCH, lun
basement attached garage. 1583 Sq Fl on a
large Hillside Iolloc:atod In a soenlc SIbcIvlsIon.
Close to GoIl Courses and Recreational Lands.
FamUy Room WIth Bock FIr8 Place. Brighton
Schools $134,900 (6530)

J.

in

GORGEOUS NEW ENGLAND COlONIAL
Ravenswood SIb CuslOm Oak Trim and Mantle
adorn fle InIef10r 0I1h1s well constructed home Iri
a great execullve nelghboltlood So many lealures that you need 10 come and _ lor yoursel1;
Open saturday and Sunday $233,900 (6621).:

,

BRICK RANCH wtth 3 bedrooms, close to·
town and expressway. Paved Road. Brick
fireplace In living room. Large lull baaemenl. Attached Garage. Above ground pool

$104,000 (6697)

?

.-

BE YOUR OWN B0&511
The bled price Includes
lhe real estate. IS wen IS
lhe business. This hMO!i
party slore has a beer ana
Wine licensE' and lias
pumps. A one bedroom
apartmenl is also In·
c:luded. All appointments
Ihru Iisler. $83 500.
(B37~)
•

~
~

(3131227·2200

"•.,..,."'1',0......,.'"

Opo<.~

CruU .. LIVING Q OCtober 25. 1990 q 10
GREEN OAK • STARTER OR
REllREL£NTHOME. 1 lCnIof
countly bVlRg. Ileeu.lul oak
...
2 OW IIlIdIId gII1QI.
Newly ClWpelld and Plintid.
New well and naluralgu
furnIC.. 5 mlnUlea from

..-way.

ERA lAYSOO-SPERA
(313)437-3800
HARTINI>. llpeciu brick end
ehmilum RniI. on lo.alll:rtl
WIfl pcIe bIrn. 3 bedroom 2'''

=-~~a::
bull fnpIIce. ~I baIement,
~ a-. " II IllplIM ...
$141.800. QIII ~
ForbiI.
Cenl.ry 21 Brighton TClMlI Co.
(313)229·2913
or

(313)229-2425.

HARTINI>.

I

q

$811,000. Gr8II

BRAND, SPANKIN
NEW HOME on two
acres. call for more
~1«noI1
In 1CnI, Rlealy defails. $119.900.00.
. EJcceIIent Iocabon.
Don' 8tI CIII Borne Selb'f' GREAT STARTER
12:~~}832.7135
or
HOMES, two to
=29.5378.
B.kkering
choose from. both
with water privileges
HARTLAND/HOWELL
er.a
starting
at
CIlIrming origlllal 3 bedroom
$69.900.00.
Cepe CoCl on 2 lIOIII8OUf lXIURay

CARPET b'f on .. 1mrr.ll:Ulale 3 bed/Qom
KEIM
lInCh. 8DIaouI 1'811 room .If1
eat.ednl/ C8lIng and AndeIson
ELGEH REALTORS WIIldowI.
.HIwIY carpetlId end

.'.~RED

ON 3 ROLUNG ACRES
Beautiful 4+ bed·
room ranch has 2Yt
baths, 20x40 pole
barn, deck with
gazebo. fireplace,
central vacuum. appliances and windo~
treatments. All for
$139,900. #59.
(313)227-5000

ICrte. Paved nllid. l1J bllemerit
and horse bIm WIfl 3 boxs",
!~I .Iectric and fencing
vnn WEEKEM>S. 2... pm or

by appoinlment. $102,900.
MAGIC REALTY. Ten KnIU,

(313)229-8070, (517)548-6150

NEW CONSTRUCTION, pick your
plans. waterfrontage
to acreage. Starting
at $98.000.00.

Pike's Peak Village

8

~h:UWtoll/ tJl;IlQIV!

From only

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...at affordable prices!

(313) 231-1600

HGHl.N() b'f owner. MHeI,
extra Io~Iaks aa:ess. 3 bedroom
$76.lm. (313)887-3509.

Brighton

Independence
Village

'91,500

M()DEI.~ OPEN DAILY /·6 PM

'Two car garage' ISI floor laundry
'FamIly room wnh fireplace' W.I111O wall tarpcung
, BUIII·in apphantes ' 2111 balhs ' Full ba.M:menl

Plymouth
Schools

' LIVONIA SCIIOOJ.~ -

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

/. hulnHnll
2 ur alladu:d KaraK" (pr"al")
/.
halh. full ha,,,m,,nl
(proval") hI Ooor laull'
df'l All RA,( II \10m I.!>
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SCIfWElTZER

-
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REAL ESTATE

.c....
( hun. 11111.uld
"'~ldon ROA<h

__

....
....

mti!!W!I

Call R~)~"~~'M
347-3050
)f 476-7094

Starting at '120,000

A LAKES
4!£ REALTY

Condominiums

~':-~

.

Call

.... 476-7094

SCHWEITZER
Ask for ..REAL
'!STATE
Ron .c...
.
The Borne ~"""
orAl

- or-

347-3050

Save Up To Thousands In Closing Costs
or Below Market Interest Rates

All The
Comforts
of Home •..
Without
the worry.

CONDOMINIUM HOMES

IndependenceVillage offers you
two differentcarefreelifestyleslitdependent Uvln, and 1ncI.....
denoe PIu..

I

.'

.~

The Indepencleat UVlNG Prott
ram is forthosesenioradultsdesir-

Ingonlyconvenienceservlceaand
graciousliving.

..

!;

'1,,

The Ind.pendence
PLUS Prott
ram provides a comprehensive

servicepackagethat gives older
adultsthe opportunityto maintain
an independent&testylefree from
an institu1ional
environment.

Enjoyseaned and affordableretirementliving.For moreinformation call us todayI
833 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI'313-229-9190
PresentedBy PM GroupPM·ONE, INC.

WEST BLOOMFIELD Ranch Condo.
Flrat floor laundry. fireplace. 2 full
baths.
full basement.
garage.
·115.500. Call851-9770.
NOVI 3 bedroom Townhouse.
CIA.
1.5 baths.
insulated
windows.
fireplace In living room. "93.000. Call
478-9130.

COMMERCE
TWP.
Contemporary
Ranch nestled among tall pines.
3
bedrooms.
great room. 1st floor
laundry. ·159.900. Call 478-9130.
NOVI 3 bedroom brick Townhouse. '
Formal
dIning
room.
1st floor
laundry. flnJshea rec. room w/'bar.
·123.000. Call 478-9130.

NOVI
Traditional Tri-Ievel Condo.
cathedral
ceilings.
master
suite.
fonnal dining room. patio. ·84.900.
Call 478-9130.

NOVI 2 bedroom brick Townhouse.
F1nJshed rec. room. CIA. attached
garage w/dJrect access. "86.900. Call
478·9130.

NOVI
3 bedroom Condo.
Family
room & deck. new oak cabinets In
kitchen. Move In condttlon. "95.000.
Call 478·9130 .
NOVI
Comfortable
2 bedroom
Townhouse
w/master
bedroom.
fireplace In living room. office/study
In basement.
·89.500.
Call
478-9130 .
NOVI End umt. 2 bedroom Ranch. 2
full baths. finished basement w/bar.
private patio. C/A.
·89.900.
Call
478-9130.

FROM OCTOBER 27th TO 31st ONLY
SELLERS WHO WANT A CLOSING BY THE END OF THE
YEAR HAVE ARRANGED SOME FANTASTIC BUYING
OPPORTUNITIES. IF YOU'RE IN THE MARKET AND READY
TO PURCHASE, YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO CALL WE'LL HAVE MANY OF THESE FINE HOMES OPEN
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY OR BY APPOINTMENT FOR THIS
SPECIAL EVENT. CALL FOR DETAILS.
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

YOUR
LAKE AREA
HEADQUARTERS

698-2111
AT THE LAKES

WIFE INSURANCE
Large quad in family area. 3 btt8rooms.
1'12baths. family room with fireplace
and 2 car attached garage. Comes with
appliances. skylights. doorwall and
12x12 deck. Call today and ask for Ben
and Sharon Bridwell. Now $117.900.
698-2111

IT'S YOUR MOVE
Ready for you and yours. Spacious 4
bedroom home on 'h acre with Huron
Valley Schools. Now great new price of
$99,995. Call Today and ask for
NANCY CHARD. 698-2111.

OWNERSTRANSFERRED
Lucky You. Beautiful family home waiting for you. Frontage on spring-fed
pond and privileges on all sports Duck
Lake. Family room with fireplace for the
cozy evening or enjoy relaxing in the
jacuzzi on the covered deck. Reduced
to $139.500. Call for your appointment
and ask Rita Reinders. 698-2111

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom. 1.5 batlls In
great nell!hborhood.
Family room.
and 1st !roor laundry. "87.900 Call
349-4550.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Large
4
bedroom. 2.5 bath.
Master suite
w /flreplace.
1st floor laundry.
'179.900. Call 851-9nO.

NORTUVILLE
5 bedroom hilltop
Colomal backed by towering trees.
C/ A. spacious family room. "294.500.
Call 349-4550.

MILFORD
New Construction
4
bedroom Colomal. C/A. master bath
w/jacuzzi.
vaulted
ceiling family
room. "254.900. Call 478-9130.

NOVI 4 bedroom Colonial. 1st floor
laundry. CIA. famUy room w/bay
window. master bedroom w/bath
·179.900. Call 478·9130.

!

i
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SOUTH LYON 5 bedroom Cape Cod
on 2 acres. 1st floor laundry. family
room.
2 baths.
2-car
garage.
·119.900. Call 478·9130.

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Nearly one acre
w/wooded vtews from every room. 3
bedroom. 2.5 baths. 1st floor laundry.
·214.900. call 851-9770.

AFFORDABLE BUILDING SITE
Huron Valley Schools and convenient
location. Now $14.500. Call Nancy
Chard for directions. 698-2111

BEST BUY ON THE BLOCK
Just unpack your boxes when you
move Into this 2 story home. Modern
carpet. wallpaper and window treatments complement the spacious kitchen and family room. Great family subdivision with Huron Valley Schools. Now
just $105.000. Call Cathy Morgan Hall
for all the details. 698-2111

NORTHVJI..LE 3 bedroom Tri·leve1.
2.5 baths with walk out lower level on
1/2 acre treed lot. ·198.500.
Call
349-4550.
NOVI 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath Colomal.
Large deck & patio.
Family room.
fonilal dining room. ·150.900.
Call
478-9130.

NOVI
4 bedroom Contemporary.
Ftreplace In living room & family
room. walk out to patio from lower
level. ·131.900. Call 478·9130

NORTHVILLE
4 bedroom ColOnial
near downtown Northvtlle.
Family
room and Flortda room. ·119.900.
Call 349·4550.

LAKE LIVING AT ITS FINESTII
Brick Ranch with walkout lower level on
almost 2 acre treed lot. Boathouse with
fireplace. spectacular views from the
decks. amenities too numerous to mention. Call Joan Duncan for your private
showing. $250,000. 698-2111

ALMOST NEW
Ranch. cheerful home that features 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage, partially finIshed basement. country kitchen,
paved road and much more. Now a new
price of $106.500. Call Delores Heck for
your appointment. 698-2111

LYON TWP ContempoJ'!U'Y3 bedroom
Ranch. TIered decli off kitchen and
dining room with skylight. ·129.900.
Call 478-9130.

NOVI Ca11fom1a3 bedroom ColOnial
with cathedral cetllngs. Fam1ly room
and 1st floor laundry. ·135.900. Call
478-9130.

NOVI Colomal 4 bedrooms. I st floor
laundry. fam1ly room with great b.'\ck
yard. newly decorated.
·117.900
Call 478-9130.

NOVI 4 bedroom Colonial. 2.5 baths
with CIA. formal dinIn.ll room and 1st
floor laundry.
·13~.850.
Can
349-4550.

NEW HUDSON
4 bedroom Colomal.
large country kitchen. formal dln1ng
room. family room and porch
·115.900. Call 478·9130.

NORTHVIU.J!: 4 bedroom Colonial
wilh 2.5 batlls. family room. fonnal ,
dinIng and study. CIA '214.900. Call
349·4550.

FOR THE YOUNG
or young at heart. Quality lakefront on
private all sports lake. Large lot with
dock and 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, brick
Ranch. Featuring fireplace. 2 car attached garage and big lakeside patio.
Super Clean. Call AMY HURST for
more Information. $145,900. 698·2111

UPBEAT CONTEMPORARY
FOR THAT PROFESSIONAL IN MIND!
This one year old home offers 4 bedrooms. 2V2 baths, family room with fireplace. 1st floor laundry, cathedral ceilIng, central air, beautiful roiling subdivision and Walled lake Schools. Now
just $159,900. Call DELORES HECK for
your private showing. 698·2111

NOVI Brick Ranch 3 bedrooms. large
lot w/trees. 1st floor laundry and
appl. stay. "99.900. Ca1l478·9130.

NOVI 3 bedroom Ranch
Cathedral
cetllng in living room & dlnlng room.
Famtfy room & C/A. ·129.900
Call
478-9130.

WEST
BLOOMFIELD
Custom
Traditional.
Master Suite w/j acu 7.71.
4 bedroollls,
skyllllhts.
ltbrary
'237.900. Call 851·9'770.

NOVI
3 bedroom Ranch w/lots of
extras.
C/A. family room. kitchen
w/oak
cabInets.
pool & park.
·109.900. Call 478-9130.

FARMINGTON
BILLS
Totally
remodeled 4 bedroom Bungalow.
Oreat room. formal dtn1ng room & 2
baths. ·99.900. Call 478·1H30

NEW HUDSON
3 bedroom Ranch
with ctrrolar stRiIWny to lofts. aauna
. &
hot
tub.
FlorIda
room
&
library /study.
·203.900.
Call
478·9130.

NOVI 4 bedroom 2 full bath Colonial.
Family room. C/A. elrcle drive.
updated thrn out.
·164.900.
Call
4'8-9130.

NOVI
Uke a model packed with
features. Fonnal dining. custom Ught
oak cabinets.
1st floor laundry.
·189.900. Call 478·9130.

LIVONIA
Brand New custom
3
bedroom
2 bath
Contemporary.
Ranch. Cathedral celllngs. skyllghls.
·129.900. Call 478-9130.

CUSTOM BUILT
Ranch is only 11 years old. Prime area
with premium lots. Affords privacy, 3
bedrooms. 3 baths, completely finished
in-law suite In walkout lower level. Family room with fireplace. Walled Lake
Schools and more. Just $129.900. Call
Delores Heck for more Information.
698-2111

as

CANTON
3 bedroom Tri-Ievel.
Family room. formal dlnlng room. 1st
floor laundry & backs to coaunons.
·104.900. Call 349-4550

9165 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Union Lake, MI 48085

YOUR BEST BUY JUST GOT BETTER.
Now $117,900. Contemporary waterfront on beautiful large lot with open
floor plan. walkout lower level and
much more. Call for all the details. Ask
for
Nancy
Chard.
698-2111

I'VE BEEN REPLACED
by a 5th wheel. Retirement time and my
owners say TRAVELII Three bedrooms,
1st floor laundry. fireplace. etc. Call
Nancy Chard for all the details. Now
$139.900.698-2111

NOVI
4 bedroom Executive Home.
1.5 acres wltowerlng trees & stream.
Huge family/game room. "264.900.
Call 478-9130.

2

2,3 ACRES· COUNTRY SETTING
BeElutifulBuilding site thats roiling and
dry. PC''lslblewalk-out site. Call Nancy
Chard for directions. $19.900698-2111
BUSINESS IN HIGH TRAFFIC AREA
Waterford Township. Independent Ice
Cream/Yogurt. C-2 Zoning. Many other
uses allowed. $159.900 Call Nancy
Chard for more Information. 698-2111
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HARTLAND
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Almost
SCHOOLS.
1700 sq.ft. home for
the larger fa~
wllh 3
bedrooms
a
2 full
baths. Waler priVileges
on Lake Chemun~
CaR today REDUCE
TO $52.300. (C484)

iilliIii
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Below market rate
Construcllon Financing
No Down Payment on
Miles quaDly materials.
AIfowances available tor
Professlonal AssIs1once.
a FREE MDes Home BuIlding seminar
Date: November 3, 1990
Time: 100m -lpmand4pm

VACANT LAND AVALABLE

....

m 5771

........

WONDERFUL

..,...,.

In one 01 Nov/'s
and fealur8ll newer

RANCH

344-1800
ElICh Red <Mpet Kem 0Ib

Ind8pendInlIy owned

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!
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REDCARPET
REAL ESTATE
Northville

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS - This Is a must·seel :
Very well-priced 3 bedroom townhouse features::
cnmatic mirror lreaments in living room, dining:'
room. Neutral cIecor. finished basement Lots of,'
extras and upgraded features. Call Nowl $112.900.

HARTLAND
1231611CKAND RD. (1,1-&9)
CAU

AlUlnollSlS

FIRST TIME BUYERSI Super sharp home In the Village of Holly. 1310 sq.ft., 3
bedrooms, first floor laundry. lots of storage. 2 car garage & fenced yard.
$64.900.
WOODED WONDERLAND I Gorgeous 11 acre setting. Cozy 2 bedroom home
overlooking Buttermilk Creek. 30x60 horse barn, 6 tie stalls, 9 box stalls & tack
room. Owner retiring, splits available. Great location & Hartland SChools.
$159,500.

For Ihe J)iscrlfnmalmg Homeowner
Nme elegarll cOlmlf)' homes
located m NorthVIlle TownshIp
minutes from 1-275and M·J4

THE
GREAT
GUARANTEED
BUYOUT PROGRAM.

632·7A27 OR &17·9736
or474~
lolEMISl Of UVINtiSTOH, R.M
• WESTERN WAYNE •
COUNT(

\JVhen you but a detached condomInium at The Ldgoons
we It a'Tonge to help sell your current home With (J guaranteed buyout If rt hasn t sold Within a
speCified time penod·
Now

IS

the time to VISit The Lagoor'ls of West Bloomf eld
eleoant deta~hed condom mum homes
c~tom.-constructed to your deSires

OJXn \X""k~nd,
hum

1 S P \I

3'f9·0035

JUST LISTED! Beautifully maintained heme in excellent location on paved
road. Formal living & dining rooms, huge country kitchen wllarge eating area,
family room overlooking deck & play area. Over 3000 sq.ft., 4 bdms., 5 baths,
w/o LL is over 2000 sq.ft., w/2nd kit, fruit cellars & 'h bath. Hartland. $244,000.
COUNTRY SPECIALI Beautiful Cape Cod on picturesque 2 acre setting. 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, finished walk-out lower level w/additional bedroom.
Excellent Iocabon w/easy access 10 M·59. $148.000.

LF MEMBERSHIP*

~IRWAY§
AT

({)((/\fAiJl/(~
BRIGHTON

'~1J7tu!! w!TJ if!1/'!l! if!ISif! ?
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
·2 CAR ATIACHED GARAGE
• 1s1 FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM
SUITES WITH WALK·IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

930·1500
or
The laird

Haven Development

Northville

O
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ak Pointe Development has transfor~ed Burroughs
Farms recreation park into a carefully planned
community of luxury condominiums and elegant
single family homes.
Visit our exhibit at the Brighton HOMEARAMA
then make the short drive to Oak Pointe and
see a lifestyle that includes:

From S l'),O()() 00

1 .'

130 N. Center

Oak Pointe

$149,900

(

349-5600

Co. Inc.

GOLF • TENNIS • BOATING • SKIING

Single Family Homesite~

.•4.

MUST BE SOLD - Great lamily home in North
Beacon Woods offers Impressive foyer. formal
dining room. libraty. beautiful master suite. side
enlJy garage, large lot and fast occupancy. Call for
details.

Ldll

Starting from

--------n
.'\

OUTSTANDING
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Seller will provide large credit toward closing costs or
mortgage interest buydown on this 4 bedroom on
treed ~ acre lot in NOrthville Estates. Neutral decor.
malntenance-Iree
exterior.
plenty 01 extras.
$179.900.

..uun~

LAKEFRONT OPPORTUNITYI
Feels like a New England minl·lodge w/charm
& character. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. 29x13 entertalnment room wlwalllO wall
windows w/pretty view. Boat house, large lot & 2'1. car garage. Hartland
Schools. $164,900.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED I Mature treed setting wlthis comfortable 3 bdm.
home. Beautiful natural fireplace In family room & doorwall 10 deck. Excellent
location. $102.500. Hartland.

NORTH HILlS ESTATES - 4 bedroom Colonial
offers a large kitchen with eating area. Formal dining
room. plus family room with fireplace overlooking
heated In-ground' pool. $179.900.

• A ...mgk tanllh hOntl \\ IIhnul Ul1ll"'(Jn",unlln~ upkt't.p
• "'pollIOU' nour ploln, from 1 2:00 to 1. .. 00 '4 It
• lnl "'l tll ~tll
homl. '" haH K~nullll. t1ehl,tunl
bnl k and
lloolr l Xtl nor. Ami .In III "tlut III .. n.aHlral p.trllakl

Or h\ AppOInlmcnl

SIMPLY SENSATIONALI Custom built home on 10 roDIng acres. 3 bedrooms,
denlofflC8, 3 baths, special miJIworX thru-out. fireplace In great room, gorgeous
kitchen, oversized garage, w/o lower level. andersen windows, 7 doorwalls & 5
skylights. Hartland. $275,000.

REDUCED - Charming 3 bedroom Farm style
home on large heavily·treed lot within Walking
cistance 10 dawnlown 'Northville. Call lor details.
$168,900.

Pntc:d from 52'15.888 rndudrng all ameOllle~
A Imulcd number of du'ter
home~
olTerrng the be,t of both world~

ACCENT ON VALUEI Many amenities In this quali1y built 3 bdm. 3 bath full brick
ranch. Well designed floorplan, spacious kit, beautiful brick fp, 1 st IIr. laundry,
whirlpool tub, intercom, central air, full bsmt., extensive decking w/21 ft. gazebo.
Excellent location on 1.67 acres w/relaxlng views. $168,500.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 1 Immediate occupancy wlthis charming 3 bedroom
home snuggled In a wooded hilltop setting. Walking distance to sandy beach &
park. 1 Y. baths. large deck, lICfeened in porch & gas burning Franlllln slOve In
famdy room. Located In prestigious Dunham Lake Estates. Only $132,500.
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OAK POINTE
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43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Nevi. MI 48050
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REAL ESTATE CO.

CORNER OF CHILSON
AND BRIGHTON ROADS

SPRAWUNQ

oounlry sOOs. Totaly renovated
wMows $164.900

Sponsored by:
Getv1<eMortgoge

""'""'"
'OT
.~

GI .. O
CMI1

~NGL-AND

IriQ)~

Iuough

today for detals and pricing.

Save thousandS' For a limited t,lme you Cdn choose from
a collectIOn of our premlt,Jm Sites With .'/CK)dedviews
for the same pnce as a standard SIte
Otfer ends November 11th 1990 •

1!11UI/

/

_£airJ[}{aven_

CLOSED THURSDAY

J

,1;i.:,~WiIoiI!!'l

BEAUTIFUL RANCH willi an open Iocr plan flat
IeaIUf'8S MWer oak k11ehen cabInety ThIll home has
wannlh and space wi ... the natullll fWepIaoe and great
lamlyloom. DeclWlg on the rear ~ents
the yatd.
and the g1881barn storage shed has plenty of room lor
slolage. Basemenl
and all. gatage. $142,500.

Attend a FREEsemha fo ti1d oul how you coo build end
lk1cnce a new home wtth Mles Homes

227-7077

229-6776

719 E GI.nd fW" IllIghloo MI 48116

Inc Real Estare

d

~H,

ALL FEATURE 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, full basement (some wllh
walkout), 2 car garage. appliances. carpeting and air condlltomng

$124,500

Carol Mdson,

,/

•

FROM

-

flmfy or rtht. EuyWlllki1g
dlslanct 10 VIIIBge. Ihopplng
and 1ChoaI' Great oppCll1Un11y. CaI b' a Ihowlng Ifld

•

MOOELS OPEN DAILY 126

KEIM

•

Discover the best way 10 build and finance a
new home.

5 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
RANCHES AND TOWNHOUSES

REO CARPfT

WEEKENDS

Brighton. Michigan

CLOSED
THURSDAY

2

.

.
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CreatlYe LIVING

"'I.•
"REO

II

-

CARPET
KEIM

ELGEH REALTORS

GREAT INCOME
PROPERTY

BRIGHTON
EllclUnv New

Colonial.
$139,goo
New BrighlOn alOa Glamour
Sub OUICI< X·Way a<X:G!lS
1550 squate loot. 3 bedroom With IargG lamay room.
bay will<bw WId Ilroplace.
You WI' love this new ar88.
For Your lour ot thIS home
and New Sub Please call
Bt! Park at 517·546-2032. 0(
cat Latry Of Dee lor delaJls
at

Duplex with positive cash flow. Two,
2 bedroom units
with garage. Hamburg Twp. area.
Good
tenants.

='

SOUTH LYON For SIIe. Il8W
I1lme by builder. 1~ mle
Il8W high ac:hool. 1.600
sq.1t.. 3 bedIocXn. 2 .. be", ..
1750 teI.11. IleHment, 2 cu
Q8IlIlI8. 1.2 eaea. 0lIk ClIblneII &

doors.

central

~

Iobt

(313)437·5729
$145,500.

VI liege

2 HOMLL - CtIate.I • 'If/'( ,..
14 wide willi •
IXllIIldo II
.xcellent condltlOll. $22.500.
CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(517)5e3260.

bedrooma, t'ont IulclMtn. new
cerlllt & windows. $8.500.
CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-3260.

Two Of throe

bedroom, 1198 square loot
ranch In dly. New wi!·
\lows. lurnaco. cenlral air.
beau~'u1 lot, malure lrees.
Cell
Bill
Perk,
517-546·2032,
this one
last long Of reler to
116778 and call
~.'
'"

air. vault.d
b 8llPfeaQ
.v.nlngs.

BRIGHTON'S
FINEST BRANDYWINE
SUB, large four bedroom colonial. first
floor laundry. spa on
deck. beautiful corner
lot with circular drive.
'$210,000. (8346)

$84,300. #203.
(313)227-5000

_

,

"..

(313)227-6734.

Wna
neecla

313-:&:&7-4600

HAMBURG Twp. Lakelront on
Cordley Lake. 1450 sq It
WlIlk-out nn:h. Well consrucllld
end mailllllned. Ilks new. IJwlg
room end bwer Ieve/ flIn1i1OOlTl
CMlIIook cpet, prMde
01
large. no gas II10br lake.
lilt
anil 2 small bedrooms up.
Expandable down. 2 befls. 2'~
car garage. Good SIZe lot wIf1
'elbOw room- to neighbors.
1.Jster1owner. Save cornmlSSlOl1
plus. $l43.lKlO. (313)878-9564

II

CIIpe Cod. 2

L...

750 Grandview

-

Bruce Roy Realty
Ask for Lynn

A

a

~.
$8,000 Of best oKer.
(517)548-9169.

HIghland Greens
Estates
2YT7 N. Milord Rd. H"lQhland
(1 mole N 01 101·59)

----

-

SOUTH LYON • INVESTMENT
PROPERTY. Older family home
used as reSidence zoned
business. Ca1 be used as offices.
restaurant
or service
astllbllshmenl
ERA LAYSON-SPERA
(313)437-3alO

FAAMI!'lGTON HIL~
NEW CON5TRUCIJON

5GB Development, Inc.

·hll

carpon
....

~

~
;[

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

OFFICE ....
MODEL....

.
10

\I,1e

851-6700
474-8950

A,,, for ludy or Mary Ellen

(313~14.

(VlM446)

3 - 1 Acre PlI'ceI. $14,000
Each • Fowlervlli.
Schools, Just 011 paved

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 68 x

305 fl.
(313~14.

lot.

$1 e.500.

road (VlM481)
1- 10 AaeParcelS28.soo·
FowI8MIe
SuI
IU1 Roed (VlB958)
35.000 sq It. ComrneraaJ
Buldo~For sale Of Ie8se

HOWEWFOWlERVlUE
...
27 llCIII 0I1IlllIIdowI, wooda end
some low wllIl 1ron1llll' on
belIu.u pnvaIIl 1IIke. $69,000.

Cell Mike Sell ...

HART1AtI).
2 llCI1I 01 ft)(ng
llnd par1IaIIy wooded prtlpIr1y.
Only 3 nlIIe& b \JS.23. 529,IlOO.

Scrool..

$700,000 (W618)

517-&48-7750
Call Cindy Hopporwn

HOMU.
road.

0n.Y

$85.000.
jflf:lI

81 llCIII on pMd
3 miles ., /·98.

MAGIC REALTY
Teti K1Isa
(313)229«)70
(517)548-5150

e.:-,.-.1

hi all doubl&-WIde StbdMSIll'I ~
Ilrge hornasllll5 b choose
Iran
CaI (313)887-aooo lor 1010.

Of

Contact our Oeelers
Infinty Homes (313)889-2222
Mason
Homes
(313)889-2200
Chanpion Homes (313)819-2100
Taka H'Ilhland Road. (1.1-59) b
Ormond Rd. Go norfl 2>1 mlas
hl bJm left on Whl1e Lake Rd b
entrance

NO RENT
UNTIL JAN~1991'

ATTENTION Race ~
Enf1u.
siaslsJ C))e 01 a kind Idly iI
NORTlMUEI
0fIerina a -112
mile rack, 60 lICI86, 8ll Doxs1sIs.
indoor hot ...
end indoor
equine swimming pool. 3
bectoom home I*Js a 1 bedroom
apartmenl Tremendous business potllntieI in a ~
Iot:a1iln.
Only minutes to Northville
DoWns. CllII GeiI Cece Of Kafie

=

lor your pMIlI

showItY<I

ERA LAYSON-SPERA
(313)437-3800

$74,900.

Call

Chuck,

plI1. (0-8729-1)
can HeIp-U&II
01 ~
(313)229-2191.
HOWELL. Golden Triangl.
Q:lndo ~
2 becmlm undS in
~iel atmospltere Wl1I1dubhouse
and pOO/. Prioas !rom $46,~ .,
$62.900. FlISt ReeIty Brokers,
(517)546-9400.

,
I

1

1
I

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
ABSOLUTE
UNBELIEV.
ABLE VALUEI 1973 14XS3

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom, 1 %
bef1, basement, decIt, garage.

ChamP'Oll,

Welk ID downtown. $73,800.
(313)437-3749. Please leave
message.

an

SOUTH LYON Lake Angela
~
apnnenl
number 6. 1
oedlOOlTl, lIIII1ledlaIe OCICUpency.
$37,000 negollllble. Senm 55
or olaer.
(313)737-2373.

AUTUMN
IS HERE!
And so are the
leaves as well
as the storm
windows. Don't
miss this 2 bedroom, 21/.
1'2 b ath ,
full
fin ish e d
bas e men t
Condo in South
Lyon. *74,500.

B

bole Vollage. $18.soo 00

we have many more mobiles
ID choose lrom. finanong
WlIh 10% down. weekends,
evenings.
call PARK
ASSOCIATES

~(31~3)64;7;-al98.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

MobIle Homes

"-

MOBILE HOME COMt.UlTY

IJ

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE
We ha'Ie new and pnKIWI18d
homes lor sale. IiJme ~
lor less cost than most

:=~.

aplrtnen1s.

bath, flier sized garage. pariI kkAI set1ing Reduced

to

NOVI3 bedroom ranch. flieraized lot, r'IfNt carpeting. ale, convenient to freeway &
12 Oaks Mall. $129.900. V445.
NOVIRare find. Brick ranch on large lr8ed 101.2 detached
IlV1ng Pric:od to sell $89,900 0349.

garagee.

Enjoy oounlly

WATERFRONT LOT
Nice Building
Sita on

private Horseshoe
lake in Howell. 2.7
acres. Hurry only
$45,000 (6733)
Call Carl Vagneni

• PkIy 8I8llS.

• RV

(313) 227-3123

Sblage.

• Heallld pOol, new.

• Prolessonal menagement.

(313) 698-1147

.h,

Now otlemg a

-

MICHIOAN

---1

,

OROUP
RUllO"'

~~.~4~~~

I

=~~,~

~ll166~VAGAIlON~~D;'2~X~IIl~,S~to'Ill~,
deck. (517)54&8113.
HOWELL
1983 Redman,
re'ng'lIlor.
Good condlhon 48
3 bedlllOltlS,
2 befls. 24
U1i1ttx

=.

NOVI
MEADOWS

3 bed-

all ap-

GREAT PRICE, GREAT LoCATIONI 1979 14x70 Patlldale. 2 bedrooms, dIShwasher, all sppIJanoea. WIndow 8Ir, shed. garden lJb,
alarm system. new carpel
Located on WhIl1l lake Moo

two becmlm. two bett, central
eir. J)OOI, 8ppIIlXmal8ly 1200 sq.
ft. $66.900. (313)437·6020
(313)344-9398.

349-4030

IealUnlS

rooms, 2 baths.

pItances. WIndow .. r, shed.
lor 1he low pnoa 01 JUst
$10.500 00. SlIU8llld In C.
darbrcok eslllleS.

50 rotm, IIligerebr.

BRIGHTot-mOVl $14,lKlO. FlISt deck. (511)546..8799.
month lot ranI FREE. &ce/Ienl2
bedlOOlTl, 8Ilpendo, central u.
full appliances
Including
cishwasher. Perm8ler Iol Olhers
110m $9000. Kensll:'Q~ PIaoe
OJalhy Homes, (313)437·2O:JJ.
BRIGHTON. 14X 60 Wlf18 X 20
add on 3 bedrotms, C8Ilng In.
lhermaI wrldows, shed, I8rIl8 Iol,
good condItlOn. Askng $IS,lKlO,
or best offer. (313)227·5393.
(313)229-6963.

~~

moved

=,~

sto'lll, 8 x 16

':'=~
$3500.

(517)548-4853
.
HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 befls,
central 811. large deck, excellent
condrtJon, muSI sell. $18,500
(517)548-2113 alter 5 pm.
HOWELL· CheI9lU - BeeUllNl 3
bedroom Schul~ 1~ balhs,
central 81r VACANT - reduced .,
$18,500
CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3260

$1,200
RENT
CREDIT

M1LFaID Vi/agt. oIIi:e ~
:
lor saJe. Prme 1ocabln. 1500 aq. I
It. WCh excellent pertQng, IllltlOd- ,

II you rtlIMI your Il8W Of quaified
pre·owned
home InIO our
corn rntII11y •

contract
(313)684-G4

eIed

II 1987

$170,()))-Wlflland
&Yallabl

•• '

SOUTH LYON. 3 commetaal '
buidngs, Iut¥ OOCIIpIed, pnme
downlOwn IocaDon, $380.000. I
(313)4$1487.

(313)349-6966

1 mle sOuft ~ GI1IIld RIver Ave.
oK NapIer Rd.
NOVl Me&tbws. 1985 14 x 70. 2
bedroom. u 8jlphanc:es, delIIl.
No lot payment .. Jan 10,
$15.000 (517)548·5552
(313)473-7250.

or

NOVl. lobI .... Vacanl 1978
lJbeI1y, 14 x 64, WlIh deck,
applenc:es, 2 bedroom. newly
remodeled lIVing room and
beby's 1OOlTl. .kist nW:ed to
$13,000 (313)629-6189

SOlffi:i LYoN.
l'1t

HOMLL Twp. 8 eaea. $31,500.

SlI8 • Howell School.

SITE RENTALS

PORT AUSTIN, summer rnoWe
1I8Iler, 8 x 33, lut:tJen, belhtDom,
b8dIOOlTl. W8Il kJmlShed, Iowtf
tlliler per1\, _
street 110m
Lake
Huron.
$1900.
(3t3)229-5517.

NOVI _ 3 bedroom,
$89,900 W238.

II

llCI1I

OWN Y~
OWN HOME
FROM JJST $34MAONTH •

FALL CLEARANCE

SOUTH LYON. Soulllndge, new

REAL TV

103-105 Rayson· NorthVille

61,900

AmeOl\le,
IOdude all k.llhen
apphance'
mOll"
\\.IH'
\\J'her dryer. lenlral
aor ranlh un, I' \\Hh
pn\Jtl'lntr.lnCl'

James D.
CUTLER

CONDOMINIUMS
BATH FromS

Olcupancy

5

$30,500.

Oakland Counly's newesl
mmulaclured home IXlIMIUllIly

(313) 231-1600

(313)437-3566, (313)437-6562.

$71,900

(VlM447)
1 - 40 Aae Parcel $70.000Wooded • RolIlng • Pond

nCC~'V:~11
O....-..d

LAKES
REALTY

NEW HUDSON on Lake Ang*Adult cornmll1ll'/ co-op. WaterIront Condo. :2 bedroom. lYo
belhs. basemenl $50.000 firm.

12:00 p.m. III 7:00 p.rn.
Wilhlll mootes 01 golfing, SWImming. boaDng, skirng and

~rom

at( 01.

IllIds Realty.

dose tJ schools and shopptng. $170,000 00

*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH

HOMU.

subdivision.
(313~4.

""IG""'ON. You ~ _ .... or
en n1'
.'
_'''''',_
own home. lor $41.lKlO.CIo68 .,
exfll8SSWlliS and ~.
Two
becIroont. Conn! .... neat • a

313-229-4626

1 BEDROOM 1

Woodld
• Howell
Schools (V1.M44 7)
1 - 7.5 Al;te f'aoClll $28.000
• Wooded • Howell
School. • Pond Sill

(313)453-8700. Rer\tax Crou-

(3131227·2200

.d~
~f:PARmt:rmr"
...-. --- ~ ...-- ..... _....,..., ...

Genoe TOlWlShIp lor $24,900 •
what you'llI ~
lor. CII'
Walsh at The Ioic:Iil.-J
Group, (313)227-4600 lor lriw.
del8lls.(5775)

into woods. l.ocaled at 50'S
Foxboro. ThouslInds under price

al

nd~d.,(,~.""Opo..ltd

1'UU#1t4

.-tPam

(VlM447)
2 - 1 Af::Ie + 18.000 Each -

(313) 887-4164

Co/lbJIilknl

~

313-227-4384

10~· Acre Parcel.
$21,000
• $35,000
Wooded -Howtll School.

par

Tony Sparks 486-50ooe437-2980

'-'-- -FANTASTIC BUYIIII BE_UTlFULLY
LANDSCAPED
HOME NESTLED IN WOODS ON 2 ACRES. Conlllmpory
rtlIIdt 1800 sq fl.• calhedral C&lhngs, ftoor - ceIhng fireplaces.
3 bedrms, 2 iuD baths, dining room.1aniIy room, IMng room,
open ftoor plan. All applJanoes stay. 2'h elM' garage WlIh
fimshed loft. Plus heated pole barn 361140.
OPEN HOUSE EVERY SUNDAY

''!l lor

,out drwm home.
on roo
lIS gendy rolling'
already pOflI..d 3 acrelJlWC8/ Ill:

8 -

~

BRIGHTON Ctty. 0uai1y 2 Of 3
SPACE. THS IS lHE PlACE. bedroom TtMrI1ouse. 2 car bnck
Possible 5 bedrooms. full garage. like New. rtlIMI r9lt III.
basement country kdc:hen I*Js 1585 sq. 1t.(313)~.
lormal
dining.
great
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
Condo lor sale by owner. 2
ne9lbomood.
bedlOOlTl, 2 ful bah, end umt
ERA LAYSON-SPERA
ranch. FUl basement fireplace,
(313)437-3alO
double Sbrms, calhedral ceirngs
and I1lIrrored waI 1nla1ln8nt No
window
treatments
and
appiant:es ilc:luded. Reduced to
$92,000. {S13)229-6348.
MAKE AN OFFER
Nerghborhood sales dlSthe value. We wantlD
BRIGHTON
sol NOW. Considerthis
2200 sq It. recarpeted
OWtER
ranch with 4 bedrooms
... 2 homes, needs b seI this
and 2:1. baths
Large.
one Dlay. Ths nice 3 becmlm
treed lot in Brighton
HemiJton Farms Condo witll fUI
Schools. $174,900. Ask
plus 2 haI befls. ill b8sernem.
lor Greg. (Vl0l)
central ai'. IlBS frepIace. b8cIIi1g

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath quad, with two
car aft. garage on large corner lot, in city of
South Lyon. Approx. 1,700 sq.ft., Many
extras. $109,900.

, "':':.

IQ..·

HQ~'

Iii'

~

SOUTH LYON - IF YOU tEED

RE MAX COUNTRYSIDE

25. 1990 lJ Ie

OCtober

FROM $17MAONTH "

II~:

SI7lS4l>-7S50 3'~~76"'320
h<l~tnll~.""Opo..ltd

462-0944

h~).

• 1972 Windsor 12x6S Wllh a
4x10 lipout, Very large Enclosed Porch. Central AJr, '1
Becroom. Only 9.000.00

$103,900.00.

-

Call Now For
Free Information

MEADOW LAKE

.

Super investment opportunity, call today.

BRIGHTON - Two
bedroom 1.5 bath
Townhouse
Co-op
on Woodruff Lake.
Immediate
occupancy. Exclusively
for owners age 50
and older. $49,000 (A

Put the GcJod
life within
your reach

THESE
BUYS!ty~

DUPLEX

349·8700

(313)684-2131

lOOKAT~

WEBBERVJLL£. 1975, 14 x 70
M epplIInc:ea, cennl tit. 2 car

(313)69&-4827.

MOBILE HOMES
SALES

1985 VICtOnaI1 14x75 WlIh
expando, 2 bedroom. 1~
balh. on a DrIveway lol, Very
Large Master Bedroom. lOll
~ 01 SlOrage In !he Koa::hen.
Oedl. 23.900 00

,

car garage. buemenL

Your Design/Our Design

Il8IIV8r

SOUTH LYON MEA
14 x 65 well Mpt two bedlOOlTl WHTE l)J(£ 1977. 14 x 60.
home III CotIlty Park. Pnced $8000. neogltlble, Immediate
occ.u'p-~ny._ (313)348·1200,
bebw appraisal.

TRIANGLE

Opo..ltd

1 p.m.-4 p.m.

We will put in the foundation and
rough-in the house - weather tight

dedl,

sedIlnaI home, S29,lKlO.

Walk ID downlDWll. CIwm-

,

wommed

WHITMORE LAKE MEA
Two bedlOOlTl, two bdI

Open Sunday

,

1OOlTl.

lend for Sal.
Land Conlrlet Tel'llll

HOUES, (517)548-3260.

WEBBERVILLE.
1972. 2
$6.700. two becmlm home lIB
bedroom. remodeled. $7.500
t.Ino Park. Greet CIClIldiDl.
(517)m7259.

Northville

Ing 3 bedrDom

rt'
~e::s~4 ~~IR~'
$24.900.
CREST MOBILE

t£W HWSOH MEA

(3131227·2200

From S 104.900

m.

irnmediall ~.
$13.900.
IOlll8 deootUng.
lilli 01 CREST MOBILE HOMES.
potentaal. Good investment. (51~.
$42,000. POISIblt IlrwI connct
WEBBERVlUE. 1IlOO Skyline.
(313)227·7540
14 x 56. 2 bedrooms. washer.
dtYer, retQ8IIIoIend slC¥e slay.
$11.506.
After
4 p.m.
LJTTU: V1il£Y HOMES
(517)521..we8.

.

&D
hdoo->dtn(, ~.""

SOUTH LYON Woods -

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen 1981 HOMU. Red 0IlcI Sub. 1000 SOUTH LYON WOODS - 3
14 x 70. 3 bedrooms, pnce tel It. on own IDl Har1lInd bIclroorns.
1% baths. large
reduced.
a must
18•. ac:hools. woodbt.rnrog
111M II IXpando. excellent condotlOl1.

won'

SOUTH LYON. By owner. 5
wooded lICf8&. 3 bedlOOlTl ranch,
out buidllllS. very prMd8, mlllY
.xtras. Must sell. $124.500.
(313)437-3956.

,

BRIGHTON

BEST BUY
cute!

(

NOVI. Ranch. 3 tMmlom, 2'iS
bdI, oernI 1IIr. inllheel be&&ment, sprinkler, plus more.
$l65,lKlO (313)348-4747.

313-227-4&00

BRIGHTON'S

Super

~('~""'\~J

\("It.:-

~
~

see

r----------

CounUy ESla!lI5,

1978 ManSion double,wlde
Modular. $16,000. Excellent
condilion.
(313)437·2483

A IIIrgIllI C'AIah

NORTH Graying, 10 llCI8I, lIB
1-75. $6.990. (313)887·1927.

VACANT lAND
COON LAKE Gently roll·
ng 10 Ball SIlO in 8188 ot
fine homes Mostly open
W1lh sorne nloe hardwood
lrOll' Pond de Only 'h
mile 01 gravel road WIth
easy access
to 1·96.
Surveyed
and Perked
(VLC393) $35,000 cash
Of Land ConlrllCt Tennl

\

'.0\

\

land :
I

CASH lor lend conractl. Pnvate
IIMISbr. (313)m.4158.
CASH lor lend contact seiler's
equlll.. Wolvenne ~all
HOldln~
J.lI Vigue.
(313)747CASH lor rtlI' lend conhCll,
Q18Ck dill lor yw best dell,
151~548-1
OU
or
313
-8234.

I&Ii
.,

a exiling

conlnlCtJ Second mortgag..
h I?:hISS
e
es
. P erry Rally
(3 3)418-7640

MILFORD. Vacant rtsIdenUl
~
wanted. 1~ b 5 Aa8a,
er souf1 d GM 1louIMnI,
(313)a9754.

,,
,

,
I

J
I

1 IaE loll lor....
FowleMle
area. 1% mtIes norII 01 Grand
SI7IS4~7SS0
312141 .... ':10
1
SOUTH LYON. 1977 F8JITnOl'4, RIver. Beautllul
M~tnl'~
lI'd Opo..ltd
selling •.
14 x 70, Good Condl1lon.$10,500 $14,000. (517)223-3618.
WAHl Iakelront home, CISh Of' ~
Of besl (313)437·2493.
lilImI, able b close quickly. )
BRIGHTON. Two 2 IClI parga
SOUTH L'1ON Woods - Excel· 8eIutIfuI Iota. W8Ik-out ....
"'HO""W:':':E=:Ll"'-,
"""e-acr-.-.-, -ro""'I0'""n-g,PM-. (313)684-1Q33.
lent CIOI1Chon. 2 bedrooms 14 Wooded IllIq IiIIl Pemed end p.rked.
.urvey.d.
henry WE bl¥ Lend ConhCI t.bI- 4
~I
$12.500. CREST MOBILE ~.
I..oIs 01 wid ... PaYlId ~~.Io
,.lr1<:lI<n. $58.500. ~,-ag... Full or partial. t
I1VMES, (517)54&-3260.
1llIdI. (31~
(51rfo>W"l1188
(313)751-1220.
:
lI'IllIqI.

1

•••

;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;.

HQwEi:i:&DiI .... ~, lJilSOn
FlcG:l, soufl 01 CoIlClClIIh S~
lrld rU1gn~. Mor, kl,","'" d
needed 1 % bed/OOlTll $450
depo&I1. $450 per mon1h AI
~~~~~~~~!
utilities
furnlSh,d.
2 CRYPTS 81 Heen L.M 1'1 :.;.(5..,.1~~,...,76.:.;7..;,;1."...- ..,.
completed
mausoleum
at HOWELL
Remodeled,
3
0eJdlWld ~
MemonaI Gardens bedroom~,_.g8l8ge, buemen~
III Novt Valued 81 $7,113 A5~
1'1 l7wn $595, plUl uMll8I lWld
$6,500 Cd (313)971~
secun1'f (511)54&7252.

B

I • Ctmltery Lots

I[
No

•

HOWELL

rouse

Hcuses
For Rem

_

AlII AR~
~,
2 10 3
'
bedrooms,
bastmenl, Iuds and
pelS ok (313)273-C223
ANN ARBOR, I8n ml'1UllI6 $600
monlh 3 bed~,
2 bails
(313)5fB.26:W
BRIGHTON, WocxIaI\e SlbdMSIOIl 4 bedrooms, 2 bails, $975
monflly Loase ~
May 31,
1991 (313)231·2669
leave

message
BRIGHTON Small home, 3
bedrooms, 1 baIh, slove and
relngerelOr Included Washer,
dryer hook·up Cals allowed
$635 per monlh (313)22ll-{>529
a1te' 5 P m
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 1 bath
home.
(313)229·4693,
(313)m48S9

South Lyon Area

$525

I.aks Chernut1l

1CC8II.

Renlals
from
'424.
Includes
heat, waler,
carpet, drapes,
range,
refrigerator,
garbage
dlsposa', clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am 10 6pm.
Closed
Tuesday & SUnday

HOWElL. 1 be«oom, rdudes
utlllll8s
$435
(511)54&5694

monthly

HOWElL 1 be«oom lor SIIlQIe
occupancy $350 plI$ depo&I1.
(511)548-3523

BRIGHTON
Downtown,
2
bedrooms $495 plus eIecr1att.
(313)227·2201
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom p;.an.
~
ell "".
rduded, cable
and lake prIVileges
$460
(313)878-2439.
BRIGHTON lBrge 2 bedroom
eperlmen\.
Immedl8te
Short Ierm ok. $54S
per mon
SIwmg, Ttusday,
0c10ber 25111,6:30 10 7~ pm
7777 BendIX, apaItmenl 12.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
Enjoy country
atmosphere
with city
convenience.
Newly
redecorated
1&2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies
& Cable
• Private Laundry
• Swimming
Pool
• Tennis Court
• Picnic Area
• Starting at '425
Convenient

Aceta,

SpacIous apert·
Reelly,

BRIGHTON. Sharp 2 bedroom
apartment condo close 10
shoppmg, carport. $545Imonlh.
cal Sendi (313)227-4004 aller
6 pm.
BRIGHTON. On Grand River, 1
bedroom, Idee! lor SIngles, no
pels. $400 per m001l1, U1III118S
Included. (313)227-4242.
BRIGHTON,
furnished
2
bedroom aper1II18ntin aty. $495
monlhlv, heat lIlCfuded No pets.
(313)~723.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS
1 bedroom

2 bedroom

from '424
from '499

FeatUring:
• Gas Heal • Pool

• Balcony

• Neutral Decor
• Cable' AlJ1lIe Parking
Over 50? Ask about our
special program.
t,1·F 9-5
Sat· SUn 12-3

(313) 229·7881

ShJdlO apartment, In
arty $295 mont!'ly.
(517)548-49$
af1er 7 p m.

III"~

437·3303

New! Exciting! Luxurious!

sale

HOWEll
3 bedroom Wiiii
sppIences, 2 car garage on 5
acres $950 pUs seamty deposll.
(517)548-2927

~7,l.~~:':;

II.~~~

room With Itreplace, fully ~~~~~~~~~
apphanced and drapes L.oniI_
term leese References and BRIGHTON HIdden Harbor 1 2
5 eCUrl t Y d e po Sit
$ 9 7 5 bedroom Condos carpol1. srnai
(517)223-0082 aIler 6 pm
pet $450, $500' (313)2:9-4718,
-.,...-:.:,:,(3,...13~)55.:".7~.1464.:;:.;..---_
HOWELL 4 bedroom ranch, 2 BRIGHTON on Woodland I.aks
baths, 2~ car garage, full 1 bedroom, $500 mooVlIy. No
basement $900 per month pets (313)229 9784 betore
(313)229-7526, aller 6 pm
=:3,;,.p".,m=~~_.....,
__
HOWELL
Comfortable
3 BRIGHTON, wtrr sellle lor lWl
bedroom home Walklll dlSlanal ordn&l)' 8jllIIlmen~ when you
l) lalla and IOWn 1/, balhs. 2 car can enPi 4 seasons ot Ialcs Iront
g a re g e
$7 5 0
C
JIVllIl In lhlSSmaJ, but VllI)' sharp
( 5 1 7) 5 4 6 0 7 1 0
0 r dupleX ldeaIlor slOgle or couple
(517)S48.6579
No pels $550 (313)227-6231.

a"

HOWEUAlRIGHTON Large 2
stl!y, 5 bedrooms, I;', belhs
IMng room. dining room, full
basement garage $850 plus
ulil,lles and secuflty Days
(517)548 4505
evenings
(517)54&Q244'
:.:.-.~~..:.:.HOWELL oly ot 3 bedroom,
garage,
$675 a month
(313)229-7292

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom 1Ip8I1'
millIS slarting et $415 monlhlv
Secunly deposlt reqUIred No
pels (313)229-4678
BRIGHTON
surround yourse~
Wllh lhe natural beauty lhet IS
yours on thos 100 8CIlI pnv811l
lalla 1 bedroom, Ialcslront, Ideal
tor smgle person $525 per
monlh (313)227-6231

HOWEll. downtown 2 bedroom, BRIGHTON, apert1lenllor
1000

sq

Phone (517) 548-5755

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN
HOWELL

OFFICE:
(517) 546-7660

leese,

It, resldenllal!
&dIAls only (313)229-<4362
00!ll/ll8ICI8I use (313)953-(.1008 BRIGHTON 2 bedroom condo
HOWELL,
downlown
3 ~dden Harbor $625 monlhly
bedrooms, nl1fI carpetl<.l~,
Includes applllWlQlS, c:erport and
Iatge ywd, garage $~ month smell pels AVlIIIabIe Nowmber
!y, plus sllClllly (517)!>$2007 1st (313)227-4492
8her 6 pm
BRIGHTON 1 and 2 be«oom,
HOWEWFowtBMl1e 2 beO-oom $425 and $550, available
house, $600 per mont!, till and November
1 Daytime,
list monfhs rlnt, Includes (313)229·6243,
evenings,
utilll8l. (511)54&7S57.
(313)Z17- 7229

- ~ - __.~

Comfortable one and two bedroom
floor plans in a quiet country seUing
with your own washer & dryer, microwave oven, garage and mini blinds.
Exciting options such as fireplaces,
den, cathedral ceilings, and even a
formal dining room I

• 24 Hr. Emergency
Maintenance
• 5 min. to Expressway
• Full Applianced
Krtchlln

Hours:
Mon-Fri 9-5
Sat 10-3

MobIle Homes
For Rent

First Holding
Corporation

UNDEN.

Argentrle

IfPll/ICaIIOIlS.

Rd. Takrlg

lerae 2 bedIOooi

Professional,
Offices
Available
For Rent
611 E. Grand River
Howell
(The D&N saVings
BuildIng Suite 300)

546·2680

PINCKNEY Apts.

Guarenl88d

HOWElL

IEMOR PAOGfWII
On PlInIIIc TNI

for

BRIGHTON.
Allracllve,
2
bedroom, excellent IocetIln No
pels
$550 per monlh.
(313)229-5899.

SOUTH LYON APTS.

RENTAL INFORMATION:
(517)546-7666

I

Storage Spacf
For Rent :

I

(313)437-5007

FOWLERVILLE. Storage s~
for rent.
BoalS,
car9
(517)521-4913
'

SOUTH LYONlNew HUdson,
Brlghlon area, new 4 umt
apartment buidllQ on Ialcs. M
appll8l1C8S, plus washer and
dryer FuU basemenl lacil1les.
$750 monlhly Available N0vember. CaI (313)455-4359.

INSIDE car storage, call lJz ~
(313)437-7602.
•
NOVI smge and war~
~proxunately 10,000 sq It IS
divided AV8J1abIe 0c10ber 1 t4Flrsl,
last and S6culIl~
(313)363-8008

APARTMENT
SEEKERS!

35,000 SQ. Fl inside'
storage, 12 acres oul·
Side, Motor
Homes,
Campers,
Boats,'
Trailers,
Cars, Trucks
and anything
else,'
Building
heavily insu·
lated,
clean.
well
Iighted,16
ft. wide x 14
ft. high electric
over
head doors, 16 fl ceIling height.
Nothing~
too big or too small.
Facility
Located
at'
5901 Welfer Rd., (osco.
Twp"
Livingston:
County, Michigan.
For The Besl Deal ;
Call Daymon
Storage.
517-223·9335
Ask for Bob

Tired of changing your
addrt3ss?
Temporary
move
or shorl
term
lease? Can't recewe im·
portant packages?
We
c.an helpl We offer mall
servtce, ·P.O· type box
With SUite number and
street address, and 24
hour access to your mall
and packages
Conve·
mendy located in West
Oaks II - Mall Boxes,
Etc, 347-2850
•• Men·
bon thIS ad tor one month
FREE SERVICE
Wllh
three month agreemenl

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
~,
carpet lhroughoul, s~,
"'1ngera~, WIldow blinds, Ywd
W1Vl lnl8S Walk 10 l7wn. $450
month, Int and last monlh's rent
plus deposit We pay weier,
garbage, lawn ca'lI You pay
OO11l8S. No pelS. (313j437·2960

SOUTH LYON Storage ~,
approxlmalo~ 5,000 sq ft., eIectIe only Call Illler 6 p~,
(313)669-2853
,

WAU£D LAKE area. 2 bedroom
apartment BeJcony. Aduh buildIlQ No pW 0IAet Il8Qhbor·
hood S400 Includes heet Cell
aher 6~m
(313)624-4310.

,... "".... " '" ....

~.

***

:

•

1 and 2 bed~
available lor
Immedl8te OCQIpancy. Pnva18
enlranc:e, Iwge s~age erea,
chidren and pets welcome, cable
TV 8VlIllable, central 81'.

WEBBERVIlLE Boat lrld aukl
slo.!'age _ $20 per month
(517)468-3465
,

.
,

WEBBERVIllE
2 bedrooms,
appliancesl, cerpet, drapes,
garsll! _1'l0 pets
$475.
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323

• Rural Setting
• Pool
• Chamher
Commerce
Member

selVQl.

POMPANO Beach, Florld<t
House, 1onc8d yard. $200 p((
week. (517)546-5260
,

town, male

~10.11"RdL

monthly
Or
(517)54&4887

monflly. (313)421·1363

669-1960

Alii. eboIa _

wilh

SOUTH LYON Coufiry S8ltIng
Rench slyle. 2 bedrooms, new
decor. Ullhly hookup. $550

For lease in the Hart·
land Plaza on M-59 at
US·23, 20,000 sq f1"
16 ft. high COllings,
large overhead door.
Great for: Antique or
Artist market, trade
cenler,
machinery
sales,
or auction
house.

NORTHVilLE City . 505 N
Center
ProfesSional otlice
spece Approx 2100 sq It
Supenor IocatlOl1 rJIIrl 10 ~
ptng Canler I.I&rket, :.l pnv8111
parlung spaoes Broker-owne'
(313)349-1556

WALLED LAKE

1 MONTH FREE

2 bedroom,

SPECIAL

$100 011 S80Jnty 0ep0sIt
BnghlOn (313)229-7881

SOUTH LYON. Brand new
condo 3 bectooms, 2 balhs,
f8llll1y lWld pallo rooms, club
house and pool MnIJJun renlllr
age 55. $850 monthly.
(313)363-3234, (313)486..t174.

Jl.part11ltnts

HNtftcUted

HOWELL

I£XlNGTON MANOR APTS.

BRIGHTON/HOWELL.
3
bedJOoms, 1 car, 1 llCIlI1, $600
monthly.
Cell
1\111,
(313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON.
UpStllrs,
2
bedroom $550 per rnonfl. Heat
IIlCUled, 1 yeer lease, no pels,
S8Q11IlY depo&4. (517)54&-7937,
aller 5 pm

HARTLAND
IS "HOT"

ror~ftire P{aa

1 bedroom. '410

a::cess 10 l.si«I Chemu'V, $650

(517) 546-7773

BRIGHTON
Nice clean 2
bedtoom duplex, quel IW8I. No
pets. 1 yew Iees8 Rent $520
(313)229-ti861.

New In Howell

Pontrall
Aparbnents

HARTl»[) 2 bedIlloms, SM,
refngerator,
garage. No pels
Relenlnc:es (313)632-5406

IN HOWELL

MILFORD, downlown OHI~
space $200 a monlh, lIIdudes
ubill8l (313)686-7200
MILFORD off1oe SUlIil 850 sq It,
central
air,
parking
{313)685 2203

HGHLAND 1.1-59 and l.IlIford
313-855-3330
Road, 2 bedrooms, $425 monlhly
plI$ secunty
(313)264-3992.
GREGORY. 2 bedroom, S350
Pinehurst
A"parlmentl,
,----.. (313)735-7103.
MILFORD. lerge clean 1 monlhlY, list antl last mordh,
(313)878-3t82.
NORTHVIlLE, 2000 sq h. 01 IIghl Receptionist,
MILFORD. le/Ve 1 and 2 bedroom duplex. 3 block from
downklWn t.taJn Street $550 per SOUTH LYON, sUItable lor 1 industrllli spece, 2 overhead Photo
Copier,
bedroom, utllit,es InclUded, moolh whICh rdudes ell U1Iill8l
dooIs,
Ioor drans, hee~ delll1
pnvalll en1ranC8. $395 lWld $475. No SIlClllly deposrt requlllld, no person arty. (313)437-6211.
Experience Modern
and sharp (313)348-3200
I=ax Service and
(313)681-3671.
Living With All II's
pels,
non·smokers.
Telephone SysMobile Home
(313)ElW·2082.
Splendors
NOVI. 1 bedroom, heel lWld WII&r ':':""'';:':''';';'':';-_...,.---,_
WIXOM
tem Provided
rduded. $:l!iO per monfl, plus
SItes
2,000
so.
FT.
WlIh
sl)rage
loft
at..
PINCKNEY. Coun1ry 1IvIIlg, IarII8
1~ moo" I8CUI1tY depo&It, no 2 bedroom, $430 monthfy.
and 10 x 12 olfic:e $900 per
For Rent
pelS. (313)3U-9662.
Call 517·
month Truck weft aV81lable
Seamly deposiI. (313)87S-5336
Immediate
occupancy
NOV!. 2 bedroom, 1~ ball, neer
PINCKNEY.
2
bedroom,
1%
(313)855-3330
HOWEll..
2
mobie
home
lots
lor
10 Mile lrld I.Ieedowblook. $685
baIh, fUl basemenl Wllh laundry rent CaI, (517)546-1450
monlI'ly. (313)344-8795
Wookdays 9-5
hook·up.
$590 monthly.
NOVI. Sa<kIe Creek, 2 bedroom, (313)878-ai18
BuIldings
2 balh. to sublet $695 mooflly.
& HaDs
living Quarters
(313)347-0470.
SOUTH l YON. 2 bedroom,
2'Bedroom,2 Bath
For Rent
c:arpoted, $475. S8Mty deposiI.
To
Share
NOVI,
T8e
Oaks
e'88.
750
Apartments
sq h., 1 bedroom. CIelvt, 1l8U1nlI, (313)642-7264 alter 4~ pm.
, Oulstandlng location
spa:I:)US,
pnvalll. $425 moolh.
, Affordable Luxury
(313)4n-6756.
CHARMING secluded country
, Custom Interior
Rooms
estate on quet aI spora IakiI
nex1 " 5,000 acres 01 slale land
Designing
For Rem
In lighlend. 3 fr~l
use d
, Children and Pets
boats and horses. l'IOIessional
Welcome
p8ISOI1,
non-smoker,
IlOlHi1nker,
A Large 1 bedroom, near HOWEll. apartment, your own
, Short term leases
downilwn, dlMng dIStance from be«oom WId1 bat!, kItChen and no pets or c:I1ldren. Willa $450
Ann Arbor and Bnghlon. Full IMng room 10 share. $300 per month now $325 per moolh d
available
basemen~ 1elIIldty laai1les, very mo-'!thly. utlliues Included. wilflg 10 lead dog il owners
Call About Our'199
part·time
absence.
qU1e1 area Some utilities
(517)548-1451.
(313)887·7236.
Deposit Special
Included.
$430-$450.
(313)878-0258,
(313)336-RENT.
HOWEll. sleeping room, $68 HOWELL ar88. Female non·
Visit Us Todayl
per WllGk. (51~79.
smoker, $55 weekly. Kithen,
(517)
priVileges.
HOWELL C!Iy, sleepilg room, lal!,!d_rL_
(517)546-6564.
$68 weekly. (51~79.
Room, own HOWElL Room lor ren~ $75 per
A large 2 bedroom, near lAJ<E CHEMU'lG.
House
priVileges.
some house and week.
downloYm, dlMng dIStance lJom refrigerator,
1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Ann Arbor and Bnghlon. Full k1tJlen pIM!eges $65 week, plus (517)546-6982.
Howell, MI
basemen~ ImIdry laahes, very deposIl (517)548-2595.
MIlFORD horne, in law ~
qU181 area.
$495-$525.
LEXINGTON ~e1. Cobrad IV'S, mellt aV8llable, qUiet, non
(313)878-0258, (313)336-RENT. 8Ir condlboned, relngeratol'5, smolong Grardmolher or SIngle
daiy and weekly rates. 1040 Old Man wanlild. Some c:I1ld care
PlNCKN:Y'11
bedroom, U S. 23 BnghlOn, ML
involved.
Low
rent
HOWELL $440 per month, $400 moolhly, us
• No
lIlCfudes utmbes Cl9an Md neat pets, please.
13)8=7
or MILFORD. Famll( horne. Easy (313)684-1071 8her 5 P m.
1 bedroom, 1'1 loYm. Referenoes
(313)878-6342.
access to 1-96. Krtc:hen and
and seQJII\y requred, EVllI1~,
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. $106 leundry plMleges, non-smoksr.
(313)227-1007.
weekly. Includes heet end $200 per monlh, secunty deposrt.
Park.
HOWELL Available NOVllll1ber
eIectlC. S8au1lY rtlqUlled. For Faces Kensinglon
Isl FumlShed Ilwge 1 bedroom llppOI'1tment call (313)420-0001. (313)685-1900.
epartmenl $525 monlhly, U1I1111es
SOUTH LYON. Freshly penled, NORTHVIlLE. $60 per week.
included. (51~20
2 bedrooms No pels OISClQ1I1ld See manager, room 24. 113 W.
renl, $435 monthly,
heal Matn.
Included.
$550 secullty.
NOVI. PnIler older wor1ong ~,
(313)48&3878.
non-smoker', Iut:hen pnvi!eges.
$325 monthly, no utilities.
(313)349-4437 leave message.
NOVllWalied Lake. Teecher
want!; " rent I1Xlll'1Alalh,pnvalil.
HOWELL Byron Terrace Apl
(517)887-8451.
Now aa:epbng appflCllllOllS lor 2
WALMIr RIDGE APTS. WHITMORE 1.AKE, 2 rooms 10
bedroom a~a_rtl11ent_m adult
rent, $275 Md ~.
Shanng the
MONTH FREE RENT
58dIon
(517)54&3396,
9 a.m.
house, Including U1Ih1les 3 weys.
to 5 p.nt
(313)449-0231.
Large 2 bedroom
HOWElL Charml"ll 2 bedroom
In WIt Newtv redecorated, new
Includes heat & water
kitchen, appfl8l1C8S. No pels.
Near Twelve Oaks Mall
$495. (517)546-3426.
NAPLES, t.IaJco Island Flonda
Warertronl, golf course propelSr. Discount
HOWElL downlOWn ap;nnent
ties,
wlnler
renlals.
CaQ
Large, 1 bedroom, skyight $450
1(800)633-5894. E R.A. Sei
monthly.
Call 'D"ennlS,
Coast Realty, ask 101' Jacm6
(517)548.1240.
days,
North, Native of NonnvllI ...
(517)548-1914, evenngs.

546-5900

to

men~ Ore CIsek Apar1rnents, tie
qUiet place. Rose
(313)227-5613.

Comme'
Canler, 1280
Road,
SurIlI 103 1,000 sqft. lor renl,
$450 per month. (313)887-6619

or

313-229-8277
BRIGHTON.

t.ILFOAD, K8rIS~

OIl

PINCKNEY Apts.

US23&I*
OFRCEOPEN
Mon. lhru Fri.
11-5
SeL9-1

lakeIront
Hooses
For Rem

GREGORY.1'INCKNEY.
Artra<:·
1MI 1 bedroom eplW1Illent at
IlOII8 latm III country S350
monthly
plus
utlllll"
(517)223-9968.

HOWElL 1 be«oom epnnen~
, 8VlIl1able lor senIOr auen $310
per moofl, Iocaled on Grend
, RNer, next 10 tie Cate Ceoler
For I'1lormellon. Cell I.ts FndlIy,
(313)352-0202.

oc:cu=z;

PINCKNEY

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

HARTlAND 1 bedroom efflCl8llcy lor 1 person $350 rdudes
~1IJ8S. (517)548-3523

Small 2 bedroom

pelS $&lO moo~, ~
secun1'f depo&I1. (511)54&9331
HOWELL school cbtno:t, 15 ,.....
nortI of ~
NeoMr remodtied 3 bedroom !'ouK, $450 a
month plI$ secunly deposll. CaI
between 9 a.m and 6 pm,
:.;.(5,:.:,17J634.:.:.:.....::Ul6.:.:;....,.. _
NORTHVILLE Twp Small 2
bedroom home IdeeJ locatIOn.
Clo6e 10 lhe perX and expIll6&WfI1 Exoelent lor p!Otes&Ionel
couple (313)349-2161.
NORTHVIlLE 3 bedroom IumIShed house, gas heat. <:wi
dead lrld s1r981 1 acre 01 land,
woodeo by 50 tal spruce nes,
:.:.(3.:.:13::.:~..:..:.,..;=:..--.,.._-..,...,.
NOVI sc:hools 2 bedrooms ~
(3 1 3) 348 • 9 0 8 7
0r
(313}363-$:l88.
:.:..:.:.:.:.:..:...:::.;;::.-----

FOWlERVIlLE 00wnl7wn well
h.rrns1led heeled aparMlent In
S8CI1edowner OCQIpl8dbutld'lIlg.
employed adut1, $395 rnonII'ly,
(517)m6707.

" :ml sq. h. of
IlIIal/ SPflC8 8VlIl1ebIe e;a, splt
Close " downtown. Near mepr
shopptng (313j437·7430
HOWELL ~

FOR LEASE

HELP KNOCK OUT
BIRTH DEFECTS

***

Restaurant - Pizzeria
Fully equipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River
Join Kroger, Grundy's Auto and others.

Call A. Sills, Attorney
313/855-3330

JOin Ihe

¢p ~!9t"QU?OjU'~
-_.:II
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~ For a listing of the area's scariest houses,
/,~
turn to page 4
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By MARILYN HERALD
and CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnters

1bings that go bump In the dark. weird noises. ghosts. goblins
and SC3JY characters appeanng out of nowhere!
Haunted houses have them all aPd this Is the time of year for
this popular fonn of entertainment to spring up across the countJy.
Although not necessarily credited With founding the concept of
the haunted house as a fund-raiser. area Jaycees have expanded
on the theme (Ner the past three decades unUl each year gets to
be more of a challengl' for the promoters and more of a tluill for
visitors.
TIlis year w1ll be no exception as a wide variety of haunted
houses are scheduled to creak open to the public and continue presentIng fun. fiends and spooks right through Halloween.
The Nov1 Jaycees' Haunted House on Ten Mlle south of Grand
RIver and the Salem Jaycees' Haunted House at Pontiac Trail and
North Tenitorla1 are two of the closest to this area.
This year's Salem Jaycees' Haunted House Is called "Count
Salem" and Is open through Halloween. Cost Is $3 for adults and
S2 for children under 12. It opens at 7 p.m. each nIght and closes
at 10 p.m. Sun - Thurs and 11 p.m. FIiday and Saturday.
The Nov1 Jaycees haunted house Is located In the city's old fire
station for the first time this year. The two-story building. owned by
the city. Is usually used as a training center for Nov1 firefighters.
-Each room has a dllferent scene: explamed Becky Staab of the
Novi Jaycees. "There's a swamp room. a coffm room. a ghoul room
Everytlung Is new and different."
~ov1's haunted house opened last nIght. Oct. 24. and w1ll be
open at 7:30 every night through Halloween. On Fnday and Saturday nights It w1ll be open unUl midnight: the rest of the week It
will be open until II p.m.
The admission cost - $4 for adults and $2 for children under
10 - helps pay for the Novi Jaycees' contribution to the city the
rest of the year.
"111ls is our biggest fund-raiser:
Staab explained. It helps pay for
the Jaycees' needy family Chrtstmas program. other aid to needy
families. evenL" Ilke candidate dinners. and more. "We Just do a
whole lot for Nov1: she said.
The haunted house brings in as much as $10.000 In a good
year. or $5.000 In a below-average year.
"We need people to come out and show some support for us:
Staab said. "I know there are plenty of haunted houses around. but
the one in Novi Is the one that goes to the Nov1 community:
Besides - "It's real SC3JY: she promised. "It Is a maze that
opens up Into different rooms. Along the maze there are pockets
where ghosts Jump out. And It'<; very dark:
But If you bring small cluldren. she added. they'll let everyone
working In the house know ahead of time and they \..rill make It
"less SC3JY:
The amount the Jaycees' make often depends on how much goes
mto the haunted house. This year It's costing a l1tUe more to build
It because of the new location: Staab said.
The new location came for several reasons. the most Important
.I ,g safety.
-Irs very Important to have an entrance and a (separate) extt:
,':t' explained. "The safety of people Is most Important:
The Nov1 Town Center. where the haunted house has been held
.': previous years. now "has businesses fil1lng all the buildIngs with
\\0 entrances:
Before the haunt was In Nov1 Town Center. the Jaycees had used
>.n abandoned house In that location. which was later torn down.
Smce then they've had difficulty finding an aval1able empty house
to haunt.
"TIle owners have to be willmg to allow us to use it: Staab
explamed. "TIly're not always tluilled about letting us go through
1.1d paint all the walls black and build mazes and stuff. And then
there's the problem of parkIng:
Another very unique h.1.unted house a short drive away Is the
\ltlford Jaycees Haunted House. located on Mtlford Road across
from Kensington Metropark.
l\tllford's house Is so unique because It Is prefabrtcated to be set
up each year. then taken dO\\TI and stored after Halloween. The
\\,ills are Interchangeabk
so each year's house Is dlfTerent from the
vear before.
. Gary Goodnough. a fonner president of the Milford Jaycees. Is a
veteran of many autumns of settmg up the house.
"It was built by the ;\l1lford Jaycee chapter In 1980 and was
designed by Jack fIelder. one of the members then. - Goodnough
recalled.
Goodnough said fielder desl~led the Jigs to build the 8·by·8 foot
plywood panels of wluch the house Is construcled.
"Basically we have a pole barn that Is portable: he satd. "Irs
very slurdy construction Wlth everything bolted together'
One year when the Mllford Jaycees did not sponsor a haunted
house. they leased their portable building to the famu~on
Hills
Jaycees.
"It h.1.d to be lrlo;[X'Ctt'dby the buildjn~ Inspector there: Goodnough said "He said It \\a~ fine and WI' only had to add fireresistant paint'
With the movability of thl" lI1slde partitions. the woup can make
nearly any confl!,'uT;1uon of rooms Ihry want within thl" 22·by·48
foot structure.
'One year we had .1 whole room full of doors: Goodnough
remembered. "One kJd came In with about a dozen frlends and
said. 'Come on. I know the way ou : He opened a door and led
them Into a blank wall.
"We had changed the walls of the maze after he had gone
through the first time:
J<
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elude Ford Sutherland as Grandpa. Jacqule Rundell as Penny. Russ Dare
as Mr. Kirby and Cathy Uelz and Frank Markus as the young lovers. Allee
and Tony.
1be second production of the season w1I1 be "Crtmes of the Heart." a
warm-hearted. humorous and passionate portrayal of three Mississippi
sisters. Audition dates will be Dec. 3 and 4 at 7 p.m.1be perfOm1lUlCedates
will be Feb. 1. 2. 8, 9. 15 and 16. 1991.
1be final production of the season w1I1 be "Once Upon a Mattress; the
delightful musical comedy based on Hans ChrisUan Anderson's "The Pr1ncess and the Pea: Auditions will be at 7 p.m. on Feb. 27 and 28. Perfor·
mance dates ~ May 3, 4, 10. 11. 17 and 18, 1991.
All performances ~ at 8 p.m. at the WaterTowerThea~.
Northville Regional Hospital, 41001 W. Seven MIle Road. TIckets ~ $6 adults, $5 se·
nJors (62 and over) and students (18 and under). Season tickets ~ $15
and $14 ~pective1y. Group rates ~ also ava1lable. For further Wonnation call Karen at 349-7974.

open to the public.
The Mill Race Basket Gulld. wh1ch was organized In 1983, p~nt1y has
about 12 members and meets the first Wednesday 01' each month from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The membership Is open to exper1enced basket weavers.
Baskets of prospecUve members ~ Jur1ed. Anyone tnterested In Jolnlng
the gulld may contact Barbara Teupert. membership chairman, at
349·8345.
The focus of the guUd Is to nurture an tnten:attn buketweavtng.ltoffers
support to Its sponsor. the Northville Historical Society. by demonstrating
basket weaving at the Fourth of July celebraUOn. Co1onlal Days for the
school ch11dren tn thecommunJty. and theChr!stmas Walk as well as being
a contributing member of the society. Members also participate at the TI·
voll Fair.

C~atlons by Northville artist Unda Banks Ord were displayed last week
at the OurTown art exhibition and sale at The Community House in down·
town Birmingham.
Our Town was a Jurted exhibition featurtng Michigan artists and their
~atlve tnterp~taUons of "Our Town" and Its meaning to them. The prog·
ram was to benefit The CommunJty House.
The CommunJty House. a non-profit organization established In 1923.
Is a multl·purpose facillty thal offers year-round educational. cullural and
recreational activities for people of all ages.

Northville BPW
The Northville Business and Professional Women's Club met for an
eventngof networktngand soctalJz1ng last Monday at GenJtti's Hole-in-theWall ~tauranl.
Dlnnerwas followed by a speech by Sidney R Bonvallet from Value Managemenl. Inc. The topic was "St~ss Is not a four-Ietler word:
The p~ntaUon
focused on s~ss management exercises and offe~
acUvlUes such as self-dJscovel)' surveys tn a Ilght·hearted. tnleractlve
manner.

Theater Guild

...........................

The Plymouth Thea~ Guild, which performs at the Water Tower
Theat~ on the campus of the Northville Regional Hospital. w1I1 start Its new
season off with aPang with their production of "You Can't Take It With
You:
Performance dates ~ Frtday and Saturday nJghts. Nov. 2,3,9, 10. 16
and 17. Curtain Is at 8 p.m.
AI LaCroix of Plymouth w1I1 direct a cast of 19 zany and delightful characters In this Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman comedy about the meettng
of two vel)' dllTe~nt families whose ch11dren ~ tn love. Cast members tn·

Basket Guild
The MIllRace Basket Guild Is getttng ~ady for a Christmas Walk basket
sale. Members will be selling their baskets at the Mill Race New School
Church on Sunday. Nov. 18. from noon to 5 p.m. Admission Is free and

.~"I'",.~.

:
:
•

Insight on raising children offered at library
How can you get kids to do what
you want?
This age-old question - and
others - will be answe~d at the Novl
Public Ubral)' on Thursday. Oct. 25
at 7 p.m.
Eastern Michigan University Pro-

Martm. a Doctor of Ph1losopby In
Special EducaUon, Is a noted expert
tn the field. She has taught a number
of courses ~lating to the subject. as
well as acting as consultant on the
topic at the Detroit PsychIatric Institute. Ann Arbor Publlc Schools, and
other facilities around the countJy

fessor Nora Marlin will p~sent a
program entitled "MoUvattng P~nts
to Motivate their Ch11dren: The papular speaker will cover three basic
~as of learnJng, to sh~ with pa~nts the numerous ways that they
can plan and tnteract with their
youngsters of all ages.

and Canada.
Martm will
show ~nts
how to encourage and
tnsplre thelrch11dren. The program Is
free to the publlc, but registration Is
requested. Please call the I1braI)' at
349..()72O for m~ Wonnation.
At the NovI library.

The Huron-Cltnton

Metropolltan

AuthOrity reports that sightseeing Is
best at nearby Kensington Metropark near M1lfordand at Stony Creek
Metropark near Rochester.

Metropark each have lakes that help
enhance the beauty of the fall season: the authority reports. "The
peak of the 1990 fall color season In
southeastern Michigan Is expected to
be from Oct. 20 to Oct. 31. a bit later
this year:

"The wooded, hilly terraIn of Stony
Creek Metropark and Kens~on
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information
regardlng
rates for church Ilstfngs call
The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

SHEPHERD KINO CHAPEL
(LC~M.S.)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Tat! Rd. Near 11 t.Wo Road
349-7322

20J Eo Man st.. NorlhvIIe
349-(Jl/l1
WonhP A CIuch SChool9'.30 A IlaJ am
ChIdcae AVdIable 9'.30 A 11aJ am
Or.
Pallo<
Rwi._~.Ml'lIIl.oI~.~
Rwi Mcrlh AnI<nm. MIMte< 01 YcuIh
• Church SChool

FoIntf-1QlXlA

t.awr...,.=_.

1101Xlcun.

1b.Icda'( Woah\> 1'.30 pm
F<dCNtnn~ MHlIryA "-ty.IlclIl_
Open Door QlIldbn Acoclomy(l(-8)
MCJlt~

Pador

am.

r.ov -.
DecJc<.n
FJRST PRESBnERIAN
HURCH
OF NOR11tVlLLE

~"15cun.

~~

A SChool
10 am. 10 11:30
Male 5c:Iludde. Pallo<

llJrlday WonhP

c.nr.r._

1«5 K

SUPPOSE

HE'D RENT A CAR?

:

New Hours: Man. Fri. Be Sat. 1()..5.
Tucs. Wed. Be Thurs. 10-7

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN
CHURCH

&CK

+.

Choose from a huge selectwn, newborn ·14

:

14951 HogQofly SOUIh01 Rw MIe Road
W-.cl~
5al\oday' 4.Sl pm.
llJrldayeOOam..101Xlam..I21Xlnoon
Hcltf ~
01 0bIgaII0n: 10 am A 7 pm
C/udl: Q)Qlll8

BECAUSE

:

:

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

DOUG WALKER USES 'THE DISCOVER· CARD

:

250/0 off

..

Vehicle entJy pennlts ~ required
at all Metroparks. Annual cost Is $10
($5 for senJordUzens) or $2 for a oneday pass.
For details on fall coJor. contact
the Huron-ClInton Metropol1tan Authortty at 1-800-PARKS.

SALE

:
•

Fall color reaches peak at Metroparks this week
The br1lllant colors of fall are tn full
swtng at the Huron-ClInlon metroparks, which serve the dUzens of
Wayne. Oakland, Macomb, Uvlngston and Washtenaw counties.

.,,~~

~2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
<U~

21210 Hoggo<ty Ad. :we-76C)
G-275aeMle)
llJrlday SChool 9'.30 a.m.
WcnhlpSoMcel~a.m.Evo
6pm
Bble Slud'f Wed. 7 pm.
Holkrod LewIs. PI:at'"

40J0)W.l0 ....
~Woah\>e.30A

1:N."'~
l0A5a.m

~CIu<:hSehod

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

9'.30cun.

0lIIee417_
A. SchelQOf

__

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

Jr. sr.

3l» Malee! St. 624-:2Ae3
Wed. &30 AllY.
Hg1
llJrlday SChooI9'A5 a.m
ll'OOam. MomI'lgWonhP
N\neIy A'o<IIoble AI SeMe.

770 TIlayw. NorlhvIIe

WEB<B<lD lJ1URGlES
satulday. ~
pm.
llJrlday 7.30.1>.11 am •• I2:30p.m.
ClUch 349-2621. SChool 34'1-3610
~£duc:anon349-_

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

=$CiII Road.. ~ Ill<&. S. otGtand_
~ Ill<&. W. 01 FarnWlgIon Road
WcnhIp s.Moe ll.3O. II a.m. O>o.n«y provtdod)
Sl.IlcIaV SChool9'.AO am.
Ew. WcnhIp 7.30 PM
41~
PodorC Fox

n-.n.

Road ct I' I.tIe
Famtlglon_.~
-.-yllJrlday
alIO'.30am.
AIIo. Fht CIhCl1l*d Sl.IlcIaV at7aJ pm
$rday SChool 9'15 a.m
Tu.day_ 7.:lO pm.
Song -lalt llJrldayol monIll· 7aJ pm
26.)2$ _

_CIoIa.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
HIgh

-<l**>d_dee.)

A E1mSl7_

T. tm.clc. Pallo<
L

......,.,101. Pallo<
COOrch~I-lO
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LUTHERAN CHURCH

ICIrlM
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ee.-on
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FlIIST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Budget Because like the DIscover' Card, It makcs sense to Doug.

Udoy. -.-,

And nO\\, \\ hen he use<;the Discover' Card to pay for hIS rental,
he f!et~ $')

.1

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
OF N6RTHVILLE

MEADOWBROOK
21355

BUDGET GIVES Yoc
$5.00 OFF PER DAY
WHEN You USL THE
DISCOVER'

CARD.

•

nflplv SlIn h.lrge~ for extra dmer~ and dmers under 25 may apply.

•~

C nr, muq he returned to rentmg l(xatton. Offer may not be avaIlable
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ST. JAMES ROMAN
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Mattis designs winning logo
I PIA

News/Elementary
AMERMAN

CongratulaUons to Michael MatUs. a third-grader In Bruce RIcketts'
class. for desIgning the winning logo
for the Alternative Learning Program
for Students (ALPS) logo contest. MIchael's design will appear on program correspondence.
Parents beware If you are near
Amennan on Oct. 31, Room parents
are planning some frtghtfuJly fun activities for all the bewitching characters of Amerman.
Amennan teachers once again
showed hO'N much they support their
school. Every teacher has Joined PTA!
We have a total membershtp of 476.
We still need more parents to Join to
reach our goal of 100 percent. SInce
the teachers part1dpated 100 percent. shouldn't the parents do the
same?

Contact Dolly Dolle, 349-7431. If
you still need to joln. We have a second business membership from Michtgan Composting.
Amennan staff Is busy prepartng
for parent/teacher
conferences.
which are scheduled for Nov. 6-9. Be
sure to have those all-important
questions ready to help make the
most of your meettng. Students will
have half-days of school on those
conference days.

1hanks to the generosity of all who
gift wrap from our fundan
·awesome· playground structure will
be real1zed. A spiral sUde. crawl tube.
suspension brtdge. cUmblngpole and
log roll are just a few of the pieces that
students can look forward to. It Is our
hope to have the structure In by the
holidays.
ordered

raiser, our dream to purchase

Come to Amerman Oct. 26 and see
your PTA dollars at work. Junior Enrlchment Serles Is brtngtng back, by
popular demand, contemporary harpist On1ta Sanders from the Young
Audlences of Amertca. Performance
tUnes are 9:15 and 10:15 a,m.

Ski-Skate
Looking for a way to trade those outgrown Ice
skates or skis for a better-fitting pair? The
Northville Mother's Club annual Ski Skate Sale
Is the place to go. This year's sale will be held
Saturday, Nov. 3 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Meads
Mill Middle School, 16700 Franklin Rd., North·

ville. To sell equipment, bring It to the school
on Friday, Nov. 2 from 4 to 8 p.rn. A 15 percent
commission goes to the Mother's Club to banefit Northville schools. For more Information
call Phyllis Heckemeyer at 349-0282.

He's coming! He's coming! Who?
santa Clausl The rumor Is that old
St. Nick has Amerman School on hts

1

schools

agenda Nov. 17. We have scheduled
our pancake breakfast and hohday
shop on that day and Santa w1ll be
there to collect wish hsts from those
who have them ready. Mom or dad
can enjoy the luxury of not havlng to
fix breakfast Ifyou come down to our
cafeteria between 9 and 11 a.m. and
feast on hot pancakes. sausage. applesauce and drtnk. Pancakes are all
you can eat! Cost Is only $2.50 per
perllOO. The hoUday shop w1ll be
ready to serve you from 9 a.m. to
noon. To help aUevlate overcrowded
conditions. door monitors wtll be on
hand to control the nOON of shoppers.
All are Invlted!
No school Nov. 22 and 23 In honor
ofThanksgtvtng Day. It's a great tlme
to reflect with our children on all the
many blessings we have.
Our next PTA meeting will De ~ov.
6. Please Join us If you can.
Mary Mattis
SILVER SPRINGS
Silver Sprtngs Elementary School
has entered Into a Partnershtp In
Education
with the McDonald's
franchtse located on Eight Mile and

Haggerty.

OCt. 12 and presented two assemblies. The theme for the lower el was
safety. and for the upper el. r«yc1lng.
Our thanks to McDonald's for these
and other efforts they are makIng on
behalf of the children of Silver
Sprtngs.
Safety has been a theme at Silver
Sprtngs thls month. M. well as the
Ronald McDonald assembly, the students also benellted from a bus safety
prograrnonOct.12putonbyourdls·
trtct transportation department.
Our Ilrst roller-skating party of the
yearwtll be on Sunday, OCt. 28 from
5 to 7 p.m, at the Skatln' Station In
Canton. Face palntlngand a haunted
house wtll be featured attractions.
Our students are looklng forward
to a Book Fair In the Ubrary durtng
conferences the week of Nov. 5. Parents are urged to come In and
browse.
Someone from the HoUday Shop
will be In the art room f:Yery 1\lesday
from 9:15 to 3:30 mak1ng crafts. If
you have a Uttle tlme to spare we
could use your help.
The ldck-olf for our Morley Fund-

Raiser will be Nov. 2 and orders are
due back at school Nov. 12. All orders
will be ftlled and sent home Dec. 5.
There are many Items that would
make great hoUday gUla. Please support us inour efforts to bring enrtchIng expertences to all the children of
Silver Spt1ngs.

Every month McDonald's employees will come to Silver Sprtngs to preOur next PTA meeting will be on
pare a ·Breakfast with the Prtndpal:
Tuesday. Nov. 20 at 9:30 a.m. In the
Each classroom wtll select a student
based on that month·s theme (dtl- music room. Everyone Is encouraged
to come.
zenshtp. leadershtp. dependability.
Marda Cromas
etc.) and they and their parents w1ll
be treated to breakfast. The theme for
OCtober was "Students Helping StuThe Northville Record publishes
dents" and the follO'Nlng were chosen: Megan Houslander. Nick Moroz. "PfANews" on Thursdays. on thefol·
Iowfng schedule: FTrst Thursday of
Tae Su Byun. Rare Petty. Buddy
the month. prilXlte/parochial
schools:
Hammett. TImmy Walter. E1lzabeth
second Thursday. Northvale High
sant. Scott Shen1ll. Robby Ryan.
School: third Thursday.
middle
Danny Shutt. Elizabeth Jeromskl.
schools: and fourth
Thursday,
Annle Hodge, Nick Strauch. Scott
elementary schools. The deadline is
Wilber. Jason Albosta. Sarah Arndt.
the FHday before the Thursday of puNataUe Thomson. Jocelyn James.
bllcatfon. AU schools are encouraged
Jason Van Wormer and Anthony
to partfcfpate. Submit articles. lncIudLa.roea.
fng name and phone nwnber of the
Also as part of the Partnershtp In writer, to 104 W. Main, Nortlwill.e. Ml
48167. For lTlDre Information call
Education with McDonald·s. Ronald
McDonald came to SIlver Spt1ngs on 349-1700.

Before we examined her kids]
Julie Gordon examined us.
When JulIe Gordon was lookmg for a new doctor, she wanted to know all about the
doctor's trammg, credentIals and affIlIatIons That's why she chose a doctor who
praetlces at her netghborhood DMC Health Care Center. "'-Doctors there are affiliated
with the commuruty and SpeCialtyhospitals of The DetrOit MedIcal Center (DMC)
includIng Grace, Huron Valley, Cluldren's and Hutzel. ....More than 100 doctors m
35 speaaltIes - everytlung &om pedIatrics to cardIology - all working together nght
m your neighborhood for the entue farruly. ....Our full servICehealth care centers
mclude lab, X.ray, physical therapy and pharmacy nght on·slte. ....In addItIon
to provIdIng qualIty care, DMC Health Care Centers
_
accept virtually all msurance plans, so you don't have
D
to change doctors if you move, swttch Jobs, or
change msurance. WIth so many qualilied
physiCIanS,we can recommend one that's
World class. Neighbor close.
right for you and your farruly..... Call our
1-800- DMC-0400
patIent care adVIsorfor an appomtment today

[
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Here's the scoop on scary houses

(Weddings

OCtober means foolball and colored leaves to
most of us - to some it lransIates Into one thing:
haunted houses.
Area tVOups are putting the lln1sh1ng touches
on haunted houses and forests which will open
this weekend and run through the end of the
month.
Most of the events will be hosted by Jaycees,
and these people have spent many long hours
p1annlng and creating houses of horror designed
to frighten even the bravest at hearl.
The Jaycees will use the proceeds from their
projects to fund programs In their respecUve com.
murUties. such as Chrtstmas Food Baskets,
homeless and enV1rorunentaJ programs. and local
and national charities.
A I1stlng of houses to VIsit In the area follows.
I'fOVlJAyrEESwillhaunt
their-dtyOCt.19-31 at
the comer ofNovt Road. one block south of Grand
RIver.
Hours will be 7·11 p.m. Sundays through
Thursdays: and 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sa.
turday nights. Cost 15$4.50 per adult With chUd.
ren under 12 paying $3.
For more information about the Novt haunted
house. call the group's holllne number at
348-6684.
PLYMOUI'H/CA1'fTOl'f JAYCEES dare guests to
VIsit their haunted forest. located on the north
side of the Ford Motor Company Sheldon Road
Plant. across from the M-14 Sheldon Road exit.
Ghosts and ghouls will take over the forest be.

The bride was gtven In mamage by
herfather. Kelly Dyer of Chicago. Illinois. acted as the matron of honor.
Serving as bridesmaids were Janene
and Paula Taylor. Stacey Champange. Kathy Denhard.
Colleen
McGillis and Tammy Garner. Flower
gtrls were Michelle Sloan and Tara
Bawling
For the groom. Charlle Ploughman
was best man. with David Taylor.
Dennis Kunka. Richard Bowling.

U;;

SALEM TOWNSHIP JAYCEES will present
·Count Salem' Thursday. OCt. 18lhrough Hallo·
ween Night. Wednesday. OCt. 31.
The Count w1ll appear at North Territorial and
FonUacTra1lin5alemTawnship. Those wishing to
make his acquaintance will have to do so between
the hours of7·10 p.m. (Sunday through Thursday) and 7·11 p.m. (Frtdayand Saturday).
Cost is $3 for adults and $2 for chlldren under
12. For more InformaUon. contact Shree Gross at
348·9736.

Want to spend Halloween In Hell?
THE HELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 'Will
sponsor a haunted house at the Devil's Den. 4025
Patterson Lake Rd. Hell. Mich.
The house will be open through OCt. 31 from
6·9 p.m. weekdays and from noon to 9 p.m. On
weekends. Cost Is 75 cents per person.
The Devlts Den caJT1esa full line ofHalIoween
necessities. such as pumpkins. costumes. deco.
rations and novelties.
Proceeds from the house will help fund Cham
b:r of Commerce projects. such as the upcoming
Buzzard FesUval.
For more lnformaUon about Hell'S haunted
house. call 878-3129.

IIILFORD JAYCEES will hold their arulUa!
haunted house at Holden's Party Store on Milford
Roadnorthofl-96.1be
house Is located across the
street
from the entrance
of Kensington
Metropark
Haunting will lake place OYerthree weekends:
OCt. 19-21: OCt. 25-30: and Nov. 2-3. With the
house open from 7:30-11 p.m. weekdays and unU1midnlght Fridays and Saturdays. Cost Is $4 per
person.

Complled by Sue Donovan

Haunted house is
top fundraiser

Judith L. Taylor and Robert S. Bowling
Judith L. Taylor. daughter of Bernard and Janet Taylor of Plymouth.
mamed Robert S. Bowhng. son of
Thomas and Barbara Bowling of Plymouth. on July 21.
Father William Pettft offiCiated at
the double-ring service held at St.
Kenneth's Church In Plymouth.

HOWELL JAYCEES w1ll sca.re the Wits out of (j
vlngston County residents dunng their WltchJn
season - Wednesday. oct. 24 through Mond g
OCt. 29 at Howell City Park.
ay.
Those wishing to tour the Howell Jaycees
house of fright must make reservations throu
the Howell Recreation Department by call~
517·545·0693. TIckets may be picked up at
Recreation center on Grand River Avenue
Cost Is $3 for adults and $2 for children U:1d, '
12. Hours will be 6:~-9:3? p.m. Sunday thrOJli1
Thursday evenings. and 6.30-10 p.m. Friday an I
Saturday nights.
•.

gl.nn1ng Friday. OCt. 19 through 1\1esday. OCt. 30.
Ten tours lasting 20 minutes will begin at 8:30
each evening.
Reservations are essenual. and must be made
through Plymouth Parka and Recreation Department by cali1ng 455·6620 weekdays from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Plymouth·Canton Jaycees advise guests
that the forest tra1l consists of wood chips and
sturdy footwear Is recommended.

Kirby Lau. Lany WUk1n. and Gary

SutherlandofChicago.l1l .• servlngas
groomsmen.
A reception for 250 guests was
held immediately following the ceremony at Romas of Uvon1a.
The bride Is a 1990 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University. where
she earned a bachelor's degree In
elementary education. and Is currently employed as a substitute
teacher In the Plymouth-Canton
school system.
The groom Is a 1989 graduate of
Eastern Michigan Unlverstty. where
he earned a bachelor's degree In finance. and works as an accountant
at Michigan National Bank.
The couple honeymooned In the
Cayman Islands. and plan to make
their home In Wixom.

Announcements welcome
Wedding. engagement. anniversary and birth announcements are wel·
corned by The Northville Record.
Fonns for all these events are avaJIable at the Record office at 104 W. Main
St In downtown Northville.
Photographs are returned If a stamped. self-addressed envelope Is included. Otherwise they are kept at the newspaper office for a month after
publication.
The Record office Is open from 9 a.m. to 4..p':m. weekdays.

,

~.
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Goodnough said the versaUllty of
the Indoor partitions allows lots of
changes and 15 something the Jaycees enjoy doing. They may even
change it in the middle of an evening.
Last year they made half the house
Into one large room sWTOunded by
any number of scaJy characters who
popped up at unexpected moments.
"People think they won't be scared.
but they are; Goodnough said. "I really think some parents bring kids
who are too young. We l1ke to scare
people. but not little kids and when
we're standing there In costume in
the dark. we don't know who we're
Jumping out at.
"I had to take a toddler and his parents outlast year because It was Just
too scary.'
Goodnough
said the haunted
house Is designed mainly for teens
and adults although he added people
often bring younger chlldren.
-We have elementaIy chlldren and
sometimes we have to stop and show
them the way out right in the middle
of the routine; he said. "All the parents have to do 15tell us they need 8'

IT'S STILL GOING

L

quick exit and we are glad to show
them. There are more exits to the
building than there appear to be."
Il takes about 20 people a night to
run the Milford haunted house.
Goodnough said. including costumed characters.
Ucket sellers,
crowd control, safety control, refreshments and all the other areas
that need to be covered.
WhIle most of the help comes diMilford's horrible house
rectly from the Jaycee chapter. often
friends of members vounteer and
sometimes VIsitors to the house l1ke It wenlto Lltefireworks display we put
so much they want to help. "We use it on With Camp Dearborn on July 3'Goodnough said.
for recruiting new members. too:
"We (the Jaycees) made the comGoodnough said.
Milford's house this year will be mitment a long time ago to do the fireopen from 7:30 to midnight Fridays works for the town and this Is the
and saturdays through Nov. 3. On best way to make the money it takes.·
Sunday and during the week itwill be
Goodnough said construction of
the prefabricated house In 1980 cost
open from 7:30 to II p.m.
Goodnough said it takes a crew of the club around $5.000. "We made
really dedicated people to work: on the that back the first year. When we
house and staJr it through half of OC- opened up there were long lines of
tober every year.
people all the time: he said. "Some
Last year"s Milford house made went through once. ctrcled around
$6.QOO.$7.000 profit. ·Most of it and got In line to buy tickets and go

Buy one, get one.
----Or---Let Pearle pay for

STRONG!

Buy 1 Suit and you can purchase

a 2nd Suit· at

.'1j

your eye exam .

.'"
"

the ticketed pnce

You know what they say. "If it ain't
broke - don't fix it!" Well. our Fall
Suit Festival has been sooo successful
we're Just going to keep it going! In
fact. we've just received loads of
new styles that will give you plenty to .
choose from.
Available In black. navy. grey. and an
array of Jewel tone brights iunlors.
Misses. and Petite sizes 3/4 15/16
Priced from $89 -$149.

".
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. Come to Pearle and you'll find an experienced Doctor of Optomeh'" who can
gIVe you a complete eye exam.
.....y
BI We offer yo~ a wide frame selection. With famous brand names like Polo Bill
assal'Seosbam°tian~litans'
ConteWranmpora
by saD!o, Seiko. Versailles, Carrera. Andr~
Duv,
S
0, tetson,
g1er and laCoste.
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through again.
"We by to keep the cost to the
public under $5 and sometimes we
get too elaborate and Inventive 10
make a lot of money. We Just bratnstorm Ideas and let people really
come up With off-the-wall stuff. Then.
we decide how feaSible it is. Cos
tumes and props can cost a lot.Probably one of the biggest ex
penses to a haunted house project is
the liability insurance
since the
sponsors have to be protected In case
of accidents to the customers or
workers.
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Zoo plans
Halloween
activities
in Toledo
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By Iris sanderson Jones
If you are plann1ng a day
tr1p to the Toledo Museum of
Art for the hlgh1y recommended exhibit ·ImpresslonIsm: selections From Five
American Museums: take the
kids along and have a little
scary Halloween fun at the
Toledo Zoo.
The Toledo chapter of the
American Association of Zookeepers will once again host
the Haunted House at the Zoo
oct. 27 through OCt. 29 from
6-10 p.m. It's for kids 13 and
-. older. and costs $3 per person
plus $2 to park.
Children of all ages wI1l enjey the Pumpkin Path. which
returns to the Toledo Zoo for
the fifth year. More than 500
carved pumpkins light the
zoo's pathways. leading costumed visitors to different decorated stations staffed by zoo
employees and volunteers.
That's Wednesday. oct. 31.
from 5-8:30 p.m. Admission Is
$1.
Kids, you must bong an
adult with you. For more information call (419) 385-5721.
Here are some other HauntIng Halloween Happenings:
• In Saugatuck there Is a
-,
Halloween HaIVest Festival
OCt. 26- 27. For Information
cali (616) 857-2300.
• From Oct. 26-28 enjoy a
Haunted Halloween Walk In
1fenton. Call 675-7300.
• That same weekend East
Tawas and Tawas City are
hosting an Oktoberfest at the
city docks. Dial
1-800-55-TAWAS for more
:
Information.
• At Crossroads Village In
Flint. Ghosts and Goodies
• abound from Oct. 26-30. Cali
.:'
736·7100 for more
Information.
.'
• Oct. 27 Is a great day for
"
scanng up some fun. with the
following events featured:
There wI1l be a Halloween
SCare Trail In the Dr. T. K.
Lawless Park In Cassopolis.
,
Cali (616) 445-8611.
I
• Closer to home, the De
I
trolt Historical Museum v,ill
••
host a Halloween Party. Get
r
<
Into the ·splr1t· of things at
this costume party on the
"
haunted streets of Oid Detroit.
For more !nformalJ0n cali
833-1419.
• Experience Sloan's Spooky
Saturday at the Sloan Museum In flint. Call (313)
762-11o~' A H3lloween Parade
and Party will take place at
"
Midtown Mall In Iron Mountain. Cali (906) 774-0481.
• If you enjoy magic. the
MagiC Show at the Houghton
Lake Playhouse wI1l be the
place to go on OCt. 27. Call
(517) 366-5644.
• in Hastings. the Bany
CountIy Expo Center wI1l be
the home of the Fiddler's
Jamboree and Dance on the
same day. For Information cali
(313)434-3442.
• Visit Dracula's Dungeon
Oct. 28-31 at the Gratiot Historical Barn In Ithaca. Call
(517) 875-5043.
• The Shanghai Acrobats
and Impertal Warrtors of Pek·
ing. featuring acrobats. magl•
;, dans and jugglers of the Pekl; ing Opera. tour the state the
last week of October. In Jack"
I.
son they will be appearing at
"
the Porter center Music Hall
I
at Jackson Community College
,
on Oct. 27. Call (517)
789-1600.
They wI1l also appear at the
Power Center In Ann Arbor on
Oct. 28. Call 763-8587. From
there they will go to Kalama·
zoo, where they wI1l perform
,
at the Miller Audltortum at
'.
,
Western Mlchig,U1 University.
For more Information on their
Kalamazoo appearance call
1-800-228·9858,
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• Cranbrook Wrtters' GuUd
Is auctionln~ ofT several Royal
V1kIng cruises durtng Its Uterary Soiree and Auction this
Saturday. Oct. 27. Proceeds
go to asplr1ng writers. The silent duction wI1l be held at 8
p.m. (UV(" auction at 9 p,m.)
at Cranbrook House Ubrary.
380 Lone PIne Road, Bloomfield Hills. 'nckel~ 'I'e $25 per
person,

The famous witchcraft

trials of 1689 are reenacted

at

the Solem Witch Museum In Solem. MoIL

Everyday's Halloween in Salem
By Phyllis Kreger SIlliman
It·s Halloween every day of the year
In Salem. the "witch city" of Massachusetts. But the chills and thrills
are at high pitch for thl' seven days
between now and Halloween.
The whole city pa"-""lpates In Halloween fesUVlue,
~I Ll)stumed
storytel!e-: C>CaI1rij,( ule wit" out of
kids WIth
'Ok-j tales. . .,Wlted
houses
1 pirate walks.
A.'
1 ",r 'naglclans
will hold a
.,.-:11..
,. , WI J Jo eve!)' year. to tIy to
l.~',
L'Onlactwith the ghost of Hany
I '!~1 dinI. And this year they wI1l do It
al a secret location
In Salem.
Salem Is. after all, the home of the
Infamous Salem Witch Trials of
1692, when more than 200 people
were accused of being witches. 23
were convicted and 19 were hanged.
For years the town tried to live down
Its reputation; now they are living It
up, especially on Halloween.
In 1689. the Reverend Samuel
Parrts moved to Salem with his
family-his wife; a daughter. Elizabeth; a niece. Abigail WUliams; and
two slaves from the West indies.
John and his wife. T1tuba. Fewactivlties were acceptable for girls In the
Purttan society, so Elizabeth and
Abigail had very few outlets for their
energies.
To alleviate some of the boredom.
T1tuba would tell them. and several of
their frtends. stories. Because ofTItuba's background. many of these
stortes were based on voodoo.
Soon after the stortes began, the
girls started behaving oddly. They
were subject to convulsive fits and
constr1ction In their throats, and
they often stared Into space or cried
out In what appeared to be hypnotic
states.
A doctor brought In to examine the
girls found nothing physically wrong
with them. At this pertod In history.
many people believed In witches and
possession by the devil. Since he
could find no other explanation for
">

their affiIction, the doctor concluded
that the girls were under the spell of
witchcraft.
The girls were repeatedly questioned as to who was casting spells on
them, Eventually. one of the girls
broke under Interrogation and accused three women. one of them 'ntuba of being witches.
And that's how the Infamous witch
trials of Salem began-with the rantIngs of bored, repressed. hystertcal
girls. Years later, one of the girls
asked for forgiveness In public. and
confessed that most of what she and
her friends said during the pertod
was untrue and most of their symp.
toms were manufactured.
Two museums In Salem. The
Salem Witch Museum and The WItch
Dungeon Museum. graphically tell
the story. A third attraction. The
Witch House. Is the restored home of
one of the judges who seIVed on the
witch trials; he held prelrla1 hearings
In his bed chambers.
The Salem WItch Museum offers a
dramatic presentation of the story.
Visitors are ushered Into a darkened
room. As a narrator tells the story of
the hystertcal girls and the inhumanIty of the witch trials. 13 dllTerent
raised stage settings are illuminated
In sequence.
It Is worth a visit In spite of the horrific tales told. like that of GUes Corey, an 80-year-old man accused of
witchcraft. In an attempt to get him to
admit his guilt, officials put a board
on his chest and pUed heavy rocks on
top. Corey refused to confess and was
eventually pressed to death. It took
three days.
The Witch Dungeon Museum at 16
Lynde Street has Its own horrors to
ofTer. After brleOy explaining the
story. a Salem Wltc.h TrIa1 Is ref·
I1dcted by actresses portraying an accuser and the accused.
The helplessness of the defendant
against charges based on myths and
pagan bellefs Is brought to life. (You
must, however. be wUUng to be
caught up In It because thejudgeand

jUl)' are represented by crudely de- nutes. AdmIeaIon Is$3.50 for adults.
$3 for amlor c:1UaIen8, and $2 for
signed mannequins.)
chl1dml.
As the tour continues downstairs
1be Wittb Dungton Mueeum Is
Into the pitch dark dungeon. I had DO
trouble getting caught up In the splr1t open May tbrauIb auty November
of the times. Mannequins are again from 10 LID. te tf p.m. Adm-Ion Is
$3 for eenJor dUused. In a much more effective man- $3.50 »r
zens. and $2 ilr cblJdren.
ner. to depict prisoners In cells.
PrIsoners were treated In a sub·
~ Wltdl Houae Is open through
human manner. Forced to pay for the end ofNovaJber from 10 a.m. to
their room and board. those who 4:30 p.m.Admfaionlat3
Cor adults.
could not afford better accommoda$2.50 fer senior dtlZena and $1.50
tions were housed In telephone
for chIldmL
DespIte the domJrwJce of the
booth-size cells. so small that the
prisoner was unable to sit or even witch theme. seJem baa many other
kneeL but had to remain standing at att:ractionll. Nathaniel Hawthorne
all times. The food was rotten and was born and raised In seJem. The
stale. And the water was salted so setungfor bJs novel '1'be HouaeoCthe
that prisoners would be even more seven Gables- was bued. on the
thirsty and have to buy more water.
home of'hfs cousin near the harbor In
in this damp. dark dungeon, I salem. The home. With Its bidden
stalrcue used when It was a stop on
could feel the despair the prisoners
must have fdt (even though this Is the underground l'Id1nl8d.. Isopen for
tour& year-round.
not the actual dungeon but a reaeation). To be treated they way they
PIoDeet~
tbeoldestopen-a1r
museum Inthe CDUI1tly, Is a rec:reawere and to live In darkness and ciJs·
U«.I of Salem .. It waa In 1630. The
comfort must have sapped the
strength and sanity of all but the very small ~
teId:un!s tbatclied cottages wUh ~
kltE:hen fU'dens
strong.
The WItch House at 310IA Essex and tours led by lDtumed interpreStreet Is. asIde from Its connection to ters. 1be vtlJa&t al80 contains farms
the witch trtals. an Interesting place an1malI spec:IaJly bred to 1'e8CDlb1e
to visit. BuIlt In the 16405. WItch anJmala from the period. The VIllage
House Is a good example ofwhat the
home of a wealthy person looked 1Ikle
during that period.
A circular fireplace In the dining
room Is designed to radiate heat out
Into the room. The front door Is studded with nalls, which were very expensive back then. pounded Into the
interior of the door solely to demonstrate the wealth of the occupant.
The tour of WItch House ts lively.
and the likely origin of evetyday say\\ 1'.'HI.HL\lH \rJtE\
IngS based on early fum1shIngs and
practices are explained. (For exam·
pie. the phrase ·sleep Ught- probably
~
0111' eo-appollltDteat
comes from the use of a board to
...
JJrak during the
tighten ropes which formed the bed
day or evening, even Sunday. •
springs.)
Simply come into our salon.
The Salem WItch Museum Is open
year-round from 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn.
sign up and when your name
with presentations
every 30. miis at the top of the list. the next
available stylist will be happy to
assist you. BeautJ Break
gives you flexibility and great

ad.

Haunted Happenings slated
-I l,lIl Il led Happenings," a city-wide. week-long fest!val, J UJ > oct. 25 through 31.
Then wtll be plenty going on to make Halloween as
eerie as IIwas meant I "', tndudlni(a haunted house.
ghost stories. a spooky lreaS\1f'{ ~ unto and a pirate
walk along thfo"
lleatur1ng W"\1t' "line Irate stories,
For thOl
. pf'('fer less-lhre,llcn1J\A entertain·
ment. thek Will be a costume b.lll. a chlldnon's costume parade. magic shows. and a pumpkln<arvtng
contest.
Local businesses and organlT.atlons ~et Inon the act
In a Pig's Ey~Restaurant hosts The 5th Annual Gleat
Pumpkin PIg·Out. an all-you·can·eat Ml'.x1can Burret
and Costume Party on Oct. 27,
The Crystal Chamber. an occull shop, sponsors a
Spell casting Workshop on Oct. 30 where you can
learn to live better through witchcraft.
Laurte cabot and the WItches League for Public
Awareness host a commeraUve candleUght magic

YO{' ARE

low prices like these:

circle and a walk to Gallows Hill where those convicted
of witchcraft were hung.
For those Interested In the occult. a Psychic Festival
on Oct. 27 wI1l offer psychi<' readings of all types-from
tarot cards to numerology.
The Houge of the Seven Gables offers nlght·time
candlelight tours through the mansion. led by costumed characters from Nathaniel Hawthorne's fiction
and life, Oct. 27 and Oct. 31.
An outdoor adaptation of "1be scarlet Letter," the
novel written by Nathaniel Hawthorne, will be presented at dIlferent times throughout the week at Pion·
eer Village.
On the evenings of Oct. 26·28 and Oct. 31 there will
be Eerie Events at the Essex Institute Museum Neigh·
borhood. Costumed storytellers will tell mystelious
'Stortes about the local area (Essex County) In some of
the h1stortc homes and out on the grounds of the
complex.

7777

Is open from June through OCtober.
Essex Institute Museum Neighborhood at 132 Essex Street was
founded In 1848 and Is a complex
which contaJns several restored
homes. ~.
a research lIbnuy
and a gUt shop. DurIng the winter the
complex Is open Tuesday through
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sundays and Holidays from 1·5 p.m.
Peabody Museum. East India
Square. Is the oldest continuously
operating museum In the United
States. Formed In 1799 by a group of
mar1nent who brought back curIosl·
Ues from their voyages around the
world. the museum houses more
than 300.000 objects. displayed In
over 30 galIeI1es.
The Salem Maritime NaUona1 HIs·
tone Site Is a nlne-acre complex on
the waterfront which has been restored and which Illustrates Sa.lem·s
llluslI10us past as a port-Salem was
once the atxth largest port In the UnIted States.
The National Park SeIVtce offers
guided tours through histortc homes
and warehouses year round. There Is
also a garden which has been restored to the way It would have been
In 1750. growing exotic plants and
shrubs from around the world.

Haircut
Shampoo & Finishing
Penn Wave

\WIth the purdI_ at IlIIrcut, shampoo and fim5hlllQ)
Prtcts are ~d, h1&her(Of Ionlltl' hair,

"Seven (,()(allons:
.Blrmingham·
647·2000
.Farmington
553·3S00

• Livonia '1(6-6300

.Macomb
.Weslborn
• Universal 574·2240
.Lakeside
•Birmlnah;un N10n IS ,105 ...11~nlbl
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Ford Motor Women's Club
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AUTUMN
ARTS 8£ CRAFTS

Historic
home is
toured

SHOW
THE FAIRLANE MANOR

(Loeated adJoeent to Falrlane Shopping Center)
19000 HUBBARD DEARBORN. MI 48126

The couple planned to spend
$250.000 to build their new house In
Dearborn.
They wound up running fNer
budget. with a fina1 $2.421,033 payment for the 56-room mansion and
the 1.369-acre estate at the banks of
the Rouge River.
But money was noobject for Heruy
Ford - the patriarch of the autmolive barons - and hls wife Clara.
Today. for the price ofa $6adm1sslon ticket. you can tour their home,
Fair Lane. In 1957. the mansion and
21o-acres were donated by the Ford
Molor Company Fund to the University of Michigan for the creation of a
Tours of the historic Henry Ford mansion are available
Dearborn campus.
Construction began In 1914 and
WhIle the relat1Yely isolated setthe following year the Fords and their prided himself on owning state-oCung of fair Lane was chosen to disonly ch1ld. Edsel, moved Into fair the-art mechanJca1 equipment pas.
tance the Fords fnJm the soc::Ia1 whirl
L:me. Na.mM after the road Heroy sIb1ysurpassingthat of anyotherprtof Detroit and Orosse Polnte. guests
Ford's father was born on In County vate res1dence.1'bls Included a fourlevel.
$244.000
powerhouse
to the home Included PresIdent and
Cork. Ireland, the SCottish BaronIalMrs. Herbert Hoover. Charles Undstyle manor was massively built of including Ford's private laboratory
and a 12-car garage. HIs friend. Thobergh. the Duke of WIndsor. Hll1'YeY
concrete and Marblehead limestone.
Firestone
and naturaUst
John
Edsel soon married and left. but mas EdIson. a frequent vfs1tor to fair
Burroughs,
Henry Ford died In his bedroom at Lane. laid the flrstcomerstone forthe
The Fords' Indoor heated pool was
Fair Lane In 1947 and Clara Ford fac1llty. which ran all ut1llties for the
filled In after their deaths and the
stayed at the house until her death In estate. including electrldty. hot and
cold runnlngwater. vacuum lines for vast room now serves as "'lbe Pool"
1950.
restaurant,
open weekdays
for
Most of their belongings were auc- cleanlng. steam heating and com·
lunch. Ford. a vegetarian. was partial
tioned ofT. Not until 1978 were the pressed air for haIrdryets. A 300-foot
only ortgtnal fumlshlngs now at the underground tunnel led from the to soybeans and bottled Poland Wapowerhouse to the mansion.
ter. Both are st1ll served In the dining
estate returned, the Fords' master
lronIca1ly, a Rouge RIver fiood re- room.
bedroom suite, donated by the Anhut
ndered the boller room Inoperable on
Avid birdwatchers. the Fords imfamily of Farmington.
ported 500 birds fnJm Oreat Brttaln,
April 7. 1947 and the 84-year-old
WhIle the home was considered
less luxurtous than those of many Ford. who l1Yed for technology, died whfch soon new the coop. Hundreds
~bJrdhouses and birdbaths - both
early 19th centwy mI1llonalres, Ford by candlellght.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 28.1990
10:00 AM • 5:00 PM

• REFRESHMENTS
• SNACKS
• CASH BAR
$2.00 Admission
with Door Prizes
No strollers ... No cameras
.--------

OVER 100 QUALITY ARTISANS -------,

Bastetl • Quilting • StenCiling • Counted Cross Stlleh. Applique •
Doill • Stained Glass • Pottery • Watercolors • Sweatsults • Rugs •
Stamps. Wooden Trains. Jewelry. Weaving • and Much. Mueh Morel

frequently heated - enabled them to
indulge In their Cavol1tehobby while
sitting on the sun porch with bInocu·
lars, Nearly 100 bird spedes have
been spotted on the grounds. which
Is now an offidal blrdbandlng station
or the U.S. WlldUCe seIVice.
Uke the fam1ly's flock ofwhlte peacocks. their lavish gardens where
aver 10,000 rose plants were tended
by over 20 gardeners are long gone.
But the spectacular grounds are
made for hlkIng. A meadow and pond
were designed by renowned landscape an:hltect Jens Jensen.
nckets for the hour-and-a-half
guided tour of the mansion are $6 for
adults. $5 for seniors and ch1ldren.
self-guided tours can be taken of the
grounds. For information and hours,
call 593-5590.

brllont
UI·I.J.MfdHMUNGJ

UP TO $300 CASH BACK
FROM BRYANTI
UP TO $300 CASH BACK

FROM YOUR UTILITYI

-

~
·Famous Opera Scenes· w1llbe presented at the
hlstol1c MarqUis Theatre In Northville (135 E.
Matn Street) this Saturday. Oct. 27.
Featured are mezzo soprano ElsIe lnselman:
Choir Concert W1ll be tonfght. Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m.
coloratura, Jan Rae: soprano Kaye R1ttlnger: baritone, Matt pozdol: dramatfc baritone, Dlno Valle: in the High School AuditoJ1um. All are welcome.
AdmIssion Is free.
soprano, Gina D'Alesslo: tenor. David Troiano:
pianist, David Wilson: master of ceremonfes. John
POLBPATI'ERNS WORKSHOP: Young people
Zarettf.
and adults who are Interested In learnIng about
TIckets are $25 and Include dinner at Cenlttf's
Hole-In-the-Wall restaurant. TIckets for the per- IndJvfdual. fam1ly and cultural traditions should
plan to attend the 4-H FoIkpe.ttems workshop at
fonnance only are $12. senior dt1zen and student
discount tickets are $10. Dinner begins at 6 p.m .• Tollgate Education Center In Novl, Saturday. OCt
with the concert to follow at 8 p.m. For more infor- 27.
Speda11sts of 4-H and volunteer leaders W1ll
mation, please call the Marquis 'Theatre box office
present Ideas that attendees W1ll be able to take
at 349-8110. For dinner and theatre information,
home and share with other 4-H FoIkpe.ttems pr0please call Cenlttls at 349-0522.
This program Is co-sponsored by the Marquis Ject members and other groups.
Theatre, Verdi Opera Theatre of Michigan. the
The workshop w1lllnclude sessions to help par.
Statue of Enr1co Caruso Sodety and Gen1ttf's tidpants ccplore and preserve IMng folk tradirestaurant.
tions, Including foods, games, music and crafts.
Workshop partlclpants w1llbe baling hay. carvNHS FALL CONCERT: The Northvf1le Fall Ing Jack-o-lanterns.
and taking gravestone

~In Town

rubbings.
Reservations are due at the Oakland County
4-H office by Oct. 7. The cost to attend Is $5.75 per
person. For more information contact Diana
Smith at 858-0889.

Winter IS already looking warmer with
this great offer from FLAME Furnace.
Up to $600 in savings when you buy
a deluxe Bryant heating and cooling
system. And the savings will continue
because natural gas has a three-toone price advantage over electricity.
Now is a great time to buy and save
at FLAME Furnace.

COUPLES Ot1I'ING: Northville Newcomers W1ll
present a Couples-Detroit Uons OUting on NfN.
11. departing at II a.m .• to the Uons-M1nnesota
V1ldngs game at the Pontiac Sl1verdome. PaId reservations are due Oct. 20. and the reservation fee
covers tickets to the game. motor coach transportation. a box lunch and beverage on the way to the
game and a snack on the return b1p. For further
information or to make reservations, call Penny
Junk at 344-4502.

'n

Town" ltsts upcoming entertainment euents
happening in the NorthvfIJe/Ncvf c:omnwnUy. 1b
hauean rtem l1sted in th1s CXlIumn. write to: In Town,
Northville Record. 104 W. Main Street. NcrthvUJe.
Mfdt., 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

Kid's party raisesfunds for charity
Kids, brtngyour parents for b1cks.
treats, goblins, and ghouls all for a
good cause - a Halloween Ball Just
for kids to benefit the Children's
Leukemia Foundation.
It wl1l be held Oct. 29 at
Punchlnello's restaurant In Binningham. There w1llbe great Indoor prizes
and the chance to win a trtp to Disney
World. TIckets are $10, available at
Punchlnello·s.
seegerpeople.
and
Kiddlywlnks In Blnnlngham or from
the CLF state office In Southfield.
Costumes
encouragedl
Call
557 -9393 for more Information.

more Information,

\ Nearby
Group discounts are available on
select performances for groups of25
or more and scouts by calling
371-0100. Special discounts are also
available for children 12 and under
and senior dt1zens 62 and aver.
For more information, contact The
Palace box office at 377-8600.

turday. Dec. 8, from 10 a.m, to 2
p.m., at the Highland Lakes Campus
Student Center. The event wtll feature games. crafts, entertainment, a
fashion show, pictures With Santa.
and a children's theatre presentation
of the delightful play Who Ukes Rice.
TIckets are $3 In advance. $4 at the
door, and group discounts are available through NfN. 21. For more InformaUon, call 360-3041.

DINNER/FASWON
SHOW BEN·
EFIT: The lta1Ian-Amel1can Club of
Uvonia Is now taking reservations for
a Fall Dinner/Fashion
show to be
PLYMOUTH PARK PlAnRS:
On
MOSCOW CIRCUS: The Intema- held on Thursday, NfN. 1, at6 p.m., . NfN. 1. 2 and 3, 1990. at 8 p.m .• U's
tionally acclaimed Moscow CIrcus re- at the Laurel Manor Banquet Fac1lIty BLACK COMEDY11 A BrtUsh comedy
turns to The Palace for nine perfor- In lJvon1a.
that shows Wha~
-on" when the
mances Wednesday. Nov. 7 through
The theme of the show w1ll be electl1dty goes wtll be presented
Sunday, NfN. II.
·Ught Up A We,· the proceeds of by the Plymouth Park Players at the
Performances are scheduled Wed- which w1ll go to benefit the Angela Plymouth
Canton/Salem
High
nesday, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m.: Thurs· Hosp1ce Home Care Inpatient Build·
School Auditol1um.located at 46181
day, Nov. 8 at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 1ng Cam~.
Admission to the gala
JrTf Road. Canton. TIckets are $3.50.
p.m.; Fr1day, NfN. 9 at 7:30 p.m.; Sa- evening 18a $25 tax dcductable do- For more Information, call 459·3518,
turday, NfN. 10at 10:3Oa.m., 3p.m. nation and W1ll Include a sit dawn
and 7:30 p.m.: and Sunday. Nov. II dinner, plus fashions by Me & Mr.
KENRICK ART SHOW: The Route
at I p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Jones and Fred HI1l Haberdasher of 10 OaUery of F'armIngt.on HI1la Is
TIckets at $15, $12.50, $10, and Plymouth. A cash bar and raffle W1ll pleaeed to announce a ahowlng of
$7.50 reserved. plus special VIP sc:a. also be availnble. For reservations
work by Joseph Kenr1ck from Oct.
ting. are on sale now at The Palace call: Loretta Bruni at 473·9464 or 6-26. Kenr1ck'8 highly textural paintBox 0lBce and all TIcketmaster out- Carolyn DlComo at 349-7727 or Ings explore the po8slbUlUes of
lets. Including Hudson's, Hannony 425·1200.
aayl1c mIXed media. Large abstract
House and Oreat Stuftl stores.
.tudiea on canvas are featured. 'n1e
TIckets may be charged to Visa or
OCC FAllJLY HOLIDAY CJWtB.
Route 10 Oallery lalocated at 32430
MasterCard by call1ng 645-6666.
RATION: EnJrTf a day of fun and
Northwestern Hwy. In FarmJngton
Discount coupons for one-third off games lOr all ages at Oakland ComHI1l.. Houra are II a.m. to 5 p.m,
opening night Ucket prices are avail- mUnity College's Second Annual
Wednesday through S~
and 11
able at all P~ny Drug stores.
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Th
p. For
Family Holiday Celebration on Sa-

When you give blood
•

yougwe

another birthday,
another anniversary,
another laugh, another hug,
another d1al1Ce.

call 932-4160.

PRINT GALLERY ANDERSON
EXHIBIT: The Pr1nt Gallery Is host·
Ing an exhibit of paintings by Detroit
artist Janet Anderson. Anderson.
who Is !mown for her rendertngs of
Detroit skylines and landmarks. Is a
graduate of The Center for CreaUve
Studies.
She has completed numerous
commissions
Including a 48-foot
mural In the PenobsCXltbuilding and
a skyline update for the Metropolitan
Detroit Visitors and Convention
Bureau.
Recently. she has turned to pa1nt·
Ing In an abstract style. The paintIngs currently on exhibit are a 8pray
technique including many found obJects. 1hey focus on the road and Its
peraonal and aoda1imp1lcatlons, dep1ct1ngan emphasis on the hlgh contraats
of the
fragile
and

...... *

overpawmng.
The exhibit W1ll run from sept, 24
through Oct. 30. The Pr1nt Oallery Is
open Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Thursday 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.

"Nearby- Usts upoornIng entertainIN!N events doge to the NorthuIlJe/
NotJf communIIy. 1b haue an Item
/1st.ed In t1'ds column. write to: Nearby,
Northvtlle Record. 104 W. Main

StrHt, NortIwfUtr, Mich., 48167.
Pho(os or other artwork welcome.
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Mustangs fall 27-13 in Salem rematch
'Baseline Jug' game

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Darrel Schumacher's worst fears
- facing a much-improved
and
revenge-minded
Plymouth Salem
squad for the second time this season
-were realized last Friday (Oct. 19).
In the WLAAcrossover game, the
visiting Rocks may have lmocked the
Mustangs out of the Class A playoff
picture (see related stol)') with a
27-13 Victol)'. The two teams first
played back on Sept. 7, and Northville came away with a 21-14 road
win.
"A wishbone team will always improve a lot during the season, and
that's what Salem's done: Schumacher said. "On this given night, their
offensJve line was better than our defensive line. They really controlled
the ball against us."
The loss - Northv1lle's third In the
last four games - was certaln1y well
deserved. The Mustangs racked up
345 yards In total offense, but only
managed a pair oftouchdowns, A trto
of early fumbles - two deep in Salem
ten1tol)' - set the tone early on.
The loss also put a damper on a
spectacular passing performance by
Junior quarterback
Ryan HuzJak,
who has now passed the 1,()()()-yard
plateau In Just eight outings.
Most coaches say it's tough to beat
a team twice, but Northv1lle's defensive performance wasn't what Schumacher was hoping for. It was pretty
obvious that the Rocks have made
bigger strtdes s1n:e the first meeting.
"It's hard to fault an offense that
generates nearly 350 yards, but all
those turnovers were a major contrtbuting factor: he said. "It could have
easily been a 35-27 win for us if we
hold onto the ball:
The Mustangs drove Inside the
Salem 30 on the first possession of
the game, but Rob Subotich couldn't
handle a pitch by HuzJak and Jake
Dempsey recovered for the Rocks.
On Northv1lle's second possession, HuzJak coughed up the ball at
midfield, and this time Salem took It
In for the score. A 31-yard run up the
middle by Dan Burke set up a oneyard plunge by Chrts Tebben at the
10:47 mark of the second quarter.
HuzJak moved the Mustangs back
Into scoring range on the ensuing
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Staff Wri18r

Watch out.
The Northv1lle girls basketball
squad has de\'eloped Into a soUd
team with tenacious defensive stoppers and a potentJally explosive offense. The same team that lost five of
its first 10 games has now reeled off
four straight wins and six of the last
eight, Including last Thurday's (Oct.
18) 1ncred1ble 70-44 whitewash on
the road against a respected Walled
Lake Western team.
Amaztngly enough. the vlctOl)'
marked Northvtlle's first-everVictOl)'
at Western. Mustang Coach Ed
Krttch was looking for a win - but
ne\'er dreamed It would come so

convInc1ngly.
"It was great to see:

he said.
"We've never scored 70 points
against a tough team on the road
before.
"It really surprtsed me how easily
we won it. We have been playing great
basketball the last two weeks:
Northv1lle exploded for 20 points
In each of the first two quarters, and
Junior winger Kara McNeUwas a key
factor. By halfUme, she had poured
In 19 points - already a career-high
forfourquartersofplay·lnthemeantime, defensive-minded Karen cavanaugh was holding Warrior scortng
star Holly Miller In check. Just as she
did to Uvonla FranklIn's Dawn Warner a week earller.
"Just llke FranklIn, (Western) also
has a great player: Krttch said. "So
woe put cavanaugh on her man-toman and then played zone with the
other four. She had only one field goal
In the first half:
The Warriors opened the game ~
clogging the rnJddle In an effort to
contain Kate Holstein, So the Mustangs kicked the ball out to McNell on
the wing and she ripped the nets for
eight first quarter points, including a
paIr of three-pointers. Center Stacey
Nyland chlpped In with six points all on put-backs - and Northvtl1e
opened a 20-12 advantage.
McNell continued her hot-hand In
the second quarter with 11 more
points. but the big play came at the
ha1ftlme buzzer when Laura Ap1lg1an
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Photo by BRYAN M1Tc.£U

Northville quarterback Ryan Huzjak (bottom) is stripped of the ball by a Salem defender
action pass. but Salem responded
The Mustangs drove from their own
possession with a brilliant 53-yard
with a 73-yard march that ate up the
32 to the Salem 15, but Hayes'
ad-Ub run, but then fumbled the ball
next seven minutes and Iced thewtn.
32-yard field goal attempt never hapaway, agaIn. on another botched opHlster scored the touchdown from
pened because of a penalty.
tion play. TIm Gaida recovered at the
four yards out to make It 27-13 with
In the second half. Salem tallback
Salem 15.
5:23 remalnlng, capping a classic,
Leon Hister took over. He carrted the
"(Salem) was forcing Ryan to give
ball-control drive.
ball eight times In a row In Salem's
up the ball early on the option and it
opening possession. and that set up
messed up the Urnlng: Schumacher
The Mustangs threatened to score
a 13-yard scortng toss from Tebben
explained,
once mon', but HuzJak was interto John Flynn. Less than three mi·
Northv1lle finally scored midway
cepted by Pete zantop at the goaillne
nutes later, H1ster put the Rocks on at the three minute mark.
through the second halfon a six-yard
top 20-6 with an e1ectrlfytng 56-yard
run bySuboUch. but Brandon Hayes'
Despite all the turnovers, Huzjak
PAT attempt falled. The Mustangs
touchdown run.
was 22-for-29 through the air for 260
lost eight yards on another fumbled
"He definitely took over In the secyards and a touchdown. He also led
pitch during the drive, but converted
ond half: Schumacher said. "(Salem)
the way with 52 yards rushing in sea third and 14 sltuaUonwith a clutch - moves us up front, and. away Hlswo
ven
attempts.
26-yard pass from HuzJak to Jamie
went. He has tremendous speed and
Miller to keep the march allve.
quickness - he's dynamite."
On defense. Bob Holloway (seven
Mark Hilllnger's fifth Interception
Northvtlle got back Into the game solo tackles, nine assists) and HlIfmof the season with Just over a minute
Just before the end of the third quar- ger (nine solos, eight assists) were the
remalnlng In the half gave Northville
ter when HuzJak connected with Bill leadt'rs. Hlster wound up with 165
a chance to take the lead by halftime.
Kelley for a seven-yard TO on a play- yards In 25 carrtes.

Cagers trounce
Western, 70-44
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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lawxneda~footerthan~edoff
the backboard and In, giving the locals a commanding 40-22 advantage,
"That was the exclamation point of
the game: Krttch said. "It really ended the game right there because we
went off the floor sky-high and all the
Western player's heads were down.
"The amazlng thing was we scored
40 points and only two were free
throws. We had 17 field goals and
that's a whole game's worth."
The Mustangs did a nice Job protecting the lead In the second half. In
the third quarter, Northville went inside to Holstein and she responded
with six points, and then senior Allyson Kennedy added seven points In
the fourth to close out a 26-polnt
trtumph.
"Western wanted to play an uptempo game and against us, that's a
big mistake: Krttch said. "The key is
we've been able to shut down our opponents' big gWlS. We are forcing
teams to find somebody else to lx-at
us. cavanaugh is a real unique defensive player with great qUlclmess
and tenacity:
McNellwound upwith three threepointers and 23 points. She also
added 14 rebounds and five assists,
for a great all-around performance.
Holstein and Nyland chipped In 10
apiece.
M1Iler managed Just seven.
NORTIMlLE 52. FARMINGTON
21: The Mustangs extended the win
streak to three back on Oct. i6
against the Falcons.
"' thought we were more talented:
Krttch admitted. "But coming olTtile
big win against Franklin. 1was wor
rted about a letdown. It was on tllt'
road and 1told the girls we nef'd to t'
tabllsh ourselves as a ~ood tCd11lWillI
a solid start."
1bey did. North ..111equickly estab·
lished control 16 5 after ont' qllartrr,
and extended the lead to 30 9 at the
Intermission,
with Holstein and
McNell comblnl~ for 16 points.
"lfyou're going to ~e us 30 points
at the half, you're not going to beat
us: Krttch said. "We play too goocl
defensively. They couldn't figure out
how to break our half-court trap:
It was more of the same In the sec-
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter
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After fa1llng to quallCy for the

MHSAA State Meet by a single point

.J;

'Dija71!~

"

on Oct. 12, the Mustang tennis team
ran Into more troubles at the rescheduled WLAAMeet on Oct. 16 - and
In both cases livonla Stevenson was
a major roadblock. That would be
frustraung enough, but Northville
Coach Uta F'tIkIn has been outspoken against what she be1leYes Is a
case of llne-up stacking ~ Spartan
Coach George Croll.

l
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PnoIO by tiRYAN MfTC/-£U

Kara McNeil scored 23 versus Walled Lake Western
oud half Hol'ltt'ln led Northvtllt"s ba·
law ell atl,wk I,l,ith 11 points. McNeil
addffi 10 points and el!!ht '!teals, and
Karen Purnpl'htpped Inwtthelghlas1l1sL'I and !lve steals.
"It seems Uke, all of the sudden, we
figured out we could play after we
were vel)' compeUUve against Plymouth Salem and Plymouth
ton," Krttch explained. "Then after we

can·

"I don't know if we
are the favorites,
Noviis bigger, physically, than we are
and they have good
speed, so 1see it as a
very even game,"
DARRELL SCHUMACHER
Northville football coach

beaten Plymouth Salem last Friday.
"I hope we can make It a good
game, but 1have my concerns: Osborne said.
The Mustangs have won the last
two mee~.
including a 10-7 victory last year on the road that
knocked the W1Idcats out of the playoffs. Northville also has the home
field advantage.
"Hopefully, losing to them two
years In a row will give us a little more
Incentive: Osborne said. "We go in as
the deflnlte underdog."
Schumacher isn't very comfortable with the role as favorttes, and his
apprehension
is understandable,
Northvt11ehas used Its underdog status to great advantage the past few
years. Keep In mInd that a 3-5 Mustang squad stwmed the same Novt
team that went on to the Class A
semJ.flnals before falllng to the eventual state champs from Traverse City
by a point.
"I don't lmow if we are the favorttes: Schumacher said. -Novt Is big
ger, physically, than we are and they
have good speed. As a program.
Novt's only lost a handful of games
the last four or fiveyears, so 1 see It as
a very even game."
To the winner goes a 6-3 season.
possession of the "Basellne Jug" and
renewed hopes for post-season play.
To the loser, a 5-4 campaign and a
long winter.

Hard-lucl~ netters
tal~e3rd in WLAA

"\

I'

It was a clash that could have
meant a lot In the MHSAA playoff picture. But a pair of costly home defeats last Friday may end up taking a
bit of the luster off the annual
season-end1ng Novt-Northv1lle football rlvall)'.
The two nelghbortng schools will
meet tomorrow (Oct. 26) In Northvtlle
for the battle of the "Basellne Jug"
and renew what has always been a
hotly contested battle.
The playoff uncertainty artses because the fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh teams In last week's Class A
Region IV stand1ng9 all lost (IncludingNo.4 H1ghland Park. No. 5Northville, No. 6 Novt and No. 7TaylorTrurnan). All four will be batt1lng for the
fourth and final playoff spot In the region this weekend and the winner of
the Novl-Northvtlle game may sUll
have a chance.
"All of our (playoff) opponents lost
last week, so we aren't tota1Iy out om
yet." Northv1lle Coach Darrel Schumacher said. "There sUll is a falnt
posslblll\}'. "
Novl's John Osborne - who took
his team to the playoffs In 1987 and
1988 - agrees,
"' think there is sUll a chance, but
obviously we'd have to beat Northville. Looking at It. 1 think Northvt1Ie
has a better shot than we do if they
get past us. Either way, it looks vel)'
s11m."
The Mustangs come Into the eame
with three losses In thetr last four
outings, but are probably the favorttes thlsyear. Novtis havtngits worst
season since 1985, and must battle
Northville's best team sInce '85 without starting
quarterback
Jeff
Schram. who left last FrIday's South
4'011 loss with a ripped tendon In his
ankle.
Northvt1le's three defeats have
come against once-beaten Farm1n.l!ton Harrison. once·beaten Plvmnllt\.
Canton (both on the road), and twtce-

beat franklin,
the ninth-ranked
team In the state, we got a blgjoll of
confidence lUld It's making a big
difference:
The Mustangs (9-5 overall. 5-4 In
the WLAA Western DiVision) will
wrap up the regular season tonight
(OCt.25) at home agamst Farmington
Han1son,

5

held all over the place: FUkln said.
The first costly loss came at No. 4
singles, where top-seeded KaVitha
Srtraman fell to Walled Lake Central's Laura Banion 1-6, 3-6 In the finals. Srtraman beat Banion In dualmeet 8CUon on Sept. 19 by a score of
6-2, 6-3.
The remalnlng

three key defeats

came In the doubles llights. At No.3.

Stacy Green and Kelly Woodsum
were also seeded first and theyadvanced to the IlnaIs before runnln~
Into Stevenson's Courtney Richa and
Laura Perl)' In three tough sets (6-4.
"Wn~na team stacks thelrllne-up,
4-6, 7-5). But according to Fl1k..n.
there l\'<lllyIsn't anything we can do Stevenson Inserted Its No.3 Sln&lc'>
about it," she said. "It's the coach's player and a No.1 doubles membef to
declsion, but It's a shame when It form what was supposed to be their
happens:
weakest doubles unit.
Croll admits changtng around his
At No. I, second·seeded Rebecca
line-up early In the season, but deBellamy and Melanie ApUglan adnies any wrongdoing.
vanced to the semlllnals where they
"rm an honest person and t don't
came out on the short end of a 6-4.
cheat: he said. '"tbere Is nothing
2-6, 1-6 decision
to Plymouth
wrong with changing your llne-up
Salem's Kelly KIrkpatrick and Leah
early In the season to strengthen
Szafran. At No, 2, Jenny Lower and
your team."
VIck1 Eppers Uved up to their No.3
The hard-luck Mustangs wound
seed despite falllng toJulle Heist and
up In third place In the 12-team com- Mellssa Pendergast ofHarrtson (6-3,
petition with 15 points, Surprising
4-6, 3-6) In the semifinals.
FarmIngton HarrIson - with AllThe htghllght of the m~t was the
Amel1can singles star Kort DaVidson
- took first place (17 points) and performance of No. 2 singles player
Stevenson was second (16). The DlaneVogt. She entered the compel!t10n unseeded but advanced to the
Stevenson issue aside, Northville
could have secured at least a share of sem11lnals with a pair of wins - In·
cludIng an impressIVe 6-2, 3 6. 6-2
the Utle with some clutch three-set
Victol)' over Canton's Denise Clblo.
wins durtngcrunch time, but it dJdn't
Vogt was ellmlnaled by Steven~n'f>
happen.
Chiara Granocchla (2·6, 4·6J In the
"We lost three, three-setters In the semis.
last round," Fl1kln said. "We a1Io Joet
"Diane had lost to (Glblo) twice In
a match agaInst a girl woe beat earlier the last twoweeks, so she played vel)'
In the season. So r1ght there, that's well." F'tIkIn said.
fourpolnls we could have had, but woe
Karen Vogt was seeded lhird at No
didn't get any of them. Itwas Just too
I, but really had no ch,mce to ~~
many points to lose.
past DaVidson In tht' Sfmlfinal'l D.l
"We needed to win two of those
four matches to tie for the title. It was Vidson - the defendln~ Under 1H
NaUonallndoor Champion - - en<hl
that close and that's why It is so
her run 6-1. 6 O. At No :3. ShalUhlll
frustraung:
Price won a match agaln5t a Uvoma
The tournament was played at Churchill opponent at No :I bIll
four dilTerent s1tes In LIvonIa and dropped a 3·6, 2·6 decl",lon to top
F'tIkIn was without her ualstant
seeded Stephanie Geelhood ofWaUcd
coach. Chris Font. The altuaUGn Lake Centnll,
made for 1lm1ted on·alte coaching.
-ro get as close as we did without
"It was a very. very tough tourna- getting anything Is hard for the girls
ment to play and coach In aInce It was to take: FIlkln said.
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I League Line
SOCCER:

Northvill~ Cup results

BOYS UNDER 10: In the sr<:ond round
of the NorthV111eCup, Arsrnal «4led the
Express 2· I,Jonathan Blanton and Tony
Wampler lIOOrtd for the WInners dIld Da\1d
Handley ecortd for the Express
Andy
Koe\eYa and Mike Crtslof scortd goals 10
pace the RowdieS pasl Untied 2-<l Robert
Reaume and Brlan ~s
wen: the MVPs
Anenal doubled the Hot Spurs 4-2
and Jonathan Blanton contrtbuted Wlth
two goals KeV1n Wood and Andrew
Schwartz tallied for the Spurs
Eric Anderson scored twICe but the Northvtlle Exprelll feU 6-2 to Uvonla No 8 Nick CoIlannt was the defenslve MVP
The
Northvtlk Sl1ng handed Plymouth No 4 a
3-1 Iosathankstogoals
from Adam Melvin
(2) and Greg Rankin Bobby Pallerson and
RIcky Bullery ~
the MVPll . The
NorthvtUe RowdIes and Uvonta No 9
battled to a ~
draw. Chris Farley.
Matt Demmer. Mike CrIsto{ and Burt
Schultz were the MVPll ... Plymouth No
3 handed NorthvtUe Untted a 2· I defeat
Bnan Boyea scored the IocaJ team's only
goal _ .. Plymouth No. 9 nipped the NorthV1UeStompcrs 3- I. Eric Nadeau and Ted
Bowmlox were the standouts desptte the
Ioea ... The NorthvtUe Co8moe were shutout 2~by PIyrnoJth No.7. Sean Lanntgan
and Michael Hansknecht wa'e the MVPs
GIRLS

ONDER

10: Anna

Schavers

ecore:I for Northville Untted and

CarrIe

Waaa1aakl laDled for the Northville Expn:ae In a 1-1 tie. The MVPll tncluded
Chriattna HachIgan and Lortanne Blalr
••• Laura EJscaser scored the game winner as NorthvIDc Anenal edged Novi No J.
I~. The defensive star was Kelly Modetz
. . . In Northville Cup action. the Express
topped Anenal 3- I thanks to a two-goal
Olitbunst by Missy Wtnn. Emily Howland
ecomf for Anenal.
IOYlI DJQ)!Il 12: In Northville Cup
eemtftnal action. United nipped Ar8enal
and the Rowdies blanked -the Express
Matt Schloeller IDlI'ed for AnsenaI. while
the Rowdles' pis came from Geno Petgert. Bobby Allan. Sam VIda. Greg Last
and Jeff Husak. . . Northville Anenal recelIied a patr 0{ goals from Mike McBrlde
and dumped Plymouth No.2. 5-0. Alex
F1euttngand Andy Fee were the MVPs. , .
Aljun Sr1nlvasan reglstem:I the hat b1ck
aridhelpedNorthvtlIe United top Farmlngton No_ 4. 6- J. Gabe Crtstof. Todd Smtih
and Malt ThomllOl\ also IDlI'ed • . . South

Lyon blasted the Expn:aa 7-0 Ceoff Bennet dIld Mike Ryzy!""""'thestandouts
,
J, fTHus:lk scon-d twice as the Rowdies
seuJed for a 4-4 ltw with Plymouth No 5
Sdm Vida and Bobby allan also scored
NorthVIlle Stlnll 1979 nipped NorthV1Ue
SUnil 1978.4-3 The '79 team was led by
J R GrafT (thrtt goals) and Stan McAsktn
(one /(oaJ. one assist) .. Northville Sl1ng
8Oelobbc:redNo\17 0 The goal scorers Ineluded Mike Malle. Mark Medoms. Jason
Hamilton, Evan Edwards, Josh MInard.
Ryan Schor and Brtan Horn
GIRLS UNDER 12: Goals from Klrsty
Greer. Knslena Stachurd and Carla 1\)£.
slneUl enabled lhe Northville Sting to beal
the Gene=
Jewels 3-2 Lyndsay Hoot
and dentsc LarabeU were the MVPll ..
The NorthV1UeExPress needed overtlme to
gd pos. N"i"J- ..111eArllenal 2- I Susann
Hanson and Julie F11s paced the Express
. United slipped past AraenaI 2- I
thanks to goals from Usa Joboultan and
Lauren MelaJ Ehzabeth Krueger scored
for Arllenal
The NorthvtUe Expre8Il tied
Plymouth No 4. 3-2 Gina DeITatto and
Jessica Chtasaon scortd for the loca1s
GIRLS 'ONDER 14: In Northville Cup
act1on. the E:xpm!s blanked the Rowdies
2-<l KartIyn Veres and Janet Harvey each
scored a goal . . . NoV1No. I handed the
Express a I-0 defeat. CarrIe DalzIel and
Amy Peb1cca were the MVPll ..• Tammy
Cook scored three t1mes to led United past
the Rowdies l>-O, Angiela Dendel and
Marsha KeUer were the standouts for the
Rowdies
BOYS 'ONDER 17: Plymouth No. I beat
Northvtlle Arsenal 2- I. Jeff OzanIch
scored and MIke Kapansldled the defense
for Ar8enaI ... Northville United topped
Uvo'lla No I. 4-2. The goaIa came Tmm
Emanud Uben. Chris Harrtaon. Jaaon
Petrie and Marc ChlasllOll . . . In a 0"08stown bailie. Anenal and United bailie to
a2-2 tie TheArllenalgoalscamefromJeff
OzanIch and Joe Scappat1a:t. while the
United tallies were credtted to Jason Petrie
and Marc Chiasson.

Photo by BRYAN MITCf£LL

An unidentified Mustang swimmer leaves the blocks In prep action earlier this season

Northville tankers edge Churchill 47-46
The Northville swim team beat UvonJa Churchill 4 7 -46 last Thursday (Oct. 18) In what has become a typical contest between these two WIAA
Western Dlv1slon rivals.
A year ago. the Chargers nipped the Mustangs
In the final event. 11l1s year. the locals had accumulated enough points prior to the final event the 4OO-yard freestyle relay - to ensure the victory as long as Northville managed a second·place
finish. They did It.
To olTset Churchill's strength in the freestyle
events. the Mustangs focused their attention on
all the other events. As a result. Northville won all

the non-freestyle events. and It was enough for a
narrow victory.

dridge In the 100 butterfly.
chipped In a third.

In the 200 medley relay. the team of Jodi Wesley. Teri Juhasz. Pam Holdrtdge and Megan
Hohnberg was victorious. Wesley and Juhasz
came back to Dn1sh 1-2 In the 200 1M.

Hohnberg. who's only been beaten once in the
event all season. notched a Win In the 100 butterfly. Claire Cryderman and Juhasz then teamed
for a 1-2 sweep In the 100 breastroke to Ice the

Top diver Beth Frayne injured a foot In warmup. but sophomore Usa Hojnack1 picked up the
slack to Win the event in her absence. Amy Cristof
placed third.
Northville continued Its domination In the specJalty events with a state-quallfYlng elTort by Hol-

Win.

Brenda

Newton

There were also impressive performances In the
freestyle events. Including a slew of seconds:
Crydennan In the 200 freestyle. Hohnerg In the SO
freestyle. Wesley in the 100 freestyle and Alllson
Sieving In the 500 freestyle.

GIRLS 'ONDER 17: South Lyon nIpped
NorthV1l1e Arsenal 2-1. Julie Holmes
scored the lone Arsenal goal and AN:1y Semeyn was sited as the defensive star.

IRecreation Briefs
McGREW WINS 1WO: Tennis standout Mark McGrew has added
two more titles to his credit this season.
The 14-year-old Nov1 resld~nt defeated Mark Levine of Grosse
Pointe Woods 6-0. 6-0 In the finals of a tournament held on Sept. 9 at
the Birmingham Racquet Club.
Then on Sepl 30. McGrew topped Evan Hays of Ann Arbor 6-1.
6-1 In another tourney at the B1nnIngham Racquet Club. These two
tournaments
assure McGrew the No. 1 ranking In the Southeast MichJgan seeton of the Boys-14 ratings.
McGrew will play one more tournament in preparation for the Nationallndoor
Championships
In Chicago in late November. He also
plans to playa nationally sanctioned tournament
in Aurora. Ill. this
weekend (Ocl 26-28).
A respectable finish at the National Indoors will assure a top-25
natlonallank1ng
for McGrew. A higher finish could push him Into the
top-20.
ALLNIGBTSPORTS PARTY: Grand Slam USA (42930 West Ten
Mile in NOY1)Is presenting an All Night Sports Gala Party for boys aged
10-15 from 7 p.m. on Nov. 23 through 8 am. on Nov. 24.
RegIstration deadllne Is Nov. 16 and enrollment Is llmlted to 120.
The cost Is $25 and includes a m1dn1gh t pizza party. basketball. wtfileball. baseball. batting cages. sports movies. volleyball. contests. prtzes
and continental breakfasl
Call 348-8338 for more information.

lFiF==fnr:;t:S:~~~~""'il'ljOUR
L-SHAPE
~~
12 PIECE KITCHEN
1--___..: LAYOUT INCLUDES:'
: : A. 24" Wide ~

: : a 36" Wide Sll1lt Base

G 36"x 30< Wall Cornel
H 21"x 30 Wan

C 36" Lazy S\IWI
I 3O"x 15 Wall
: : D 18" Wld8 Drawer Sase J 18"x 30 ' Wall

I I

SELECT SOCCER 1RYOUTS, 1981: The Northv1lle Soccer Association will be sponsortng a Select team for boys born In 19811f there Is
sufficient Interesl
Play wl1l begin in spJ1ng of 1991 and tryouts wt1l be held in early
November. Anyone Interested should contact Lany SChlanser at
420-0285.

I

:

I

K 36"x 15• Walt
F 36" Vala~
l 3 'x 30 Wan Filler
Does tT<1/ incJlJde appliances. coonterrop.
811lk or faucet. Prices shown after
discount based on an L-5haped K,tchen.
E 48"x 30' Wall

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership In the Nov1 Trackers RunnJng
Club Is open to all Interested IndJv1duals regardless of age. sex or skill

level.

WASHEALESS

Prospective members are invited to Join the Trackers for either or
both ofthelr twice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Nov1
High School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile
In Northville at 8 am.
More information about membership In the Trackers Is available
by call1ng the Novl Parks and Recreation at 347 -MOO or new President
Bill Rossow at 349-3091.

BATH FAUCET
WIPOP UP

I Mustang

SINGLE HANDLE

4999NA8300

• Includes tnt&rchangeabl&
handle

':i::.-_:: .. ~""

Roundup

FOO'l'BAU.: Nov1 at Northville (In battle for Baseline Jug). 7:30 p.m.
Fr1day.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Fannington
Harrison at Northville.
GIRLS TENNIS: Season Is completed.
BOYS SOCCER: Northville at MHSAA Dlstrlcts. 1'BA Fr1day.
BOYS GOLF: Season Is completed.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville MHSAA Regional. 8 am.
Saturday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at MHSAA Reglonals. 8 p.m.
Sawrda~
.
GIRLS SWIMMING: Northville at Plymouth Canton. 7 p.m. Thursday;
Novt at Northv1lle. 7 p.m. Thesday.
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HAMPTON ASH
PANELING

CEILING
PANEL

FRANl(LIN 10.5 at
PANEl. ADHESIVE

• Limited hfehme warranty
• Chrome finIsh

~~~~.

r.-'-~./

~

FORMICA PREFORMED

MOISTURE RESISTANT LAMINATED
DRYWALL
COUNTERTOP

2~9 5~

4!!fOOT

• Fne retardant
• ACOll$lical

• Cholce 01 3 patterns

'942

College Periscope
Former Northville football star ED WALSH Is having himself a fine
eareerat KaIarnazooCollege. The 5-foot-1 O. 180-pound defenSive back
was recently named the MIAA Defensive Player of the Week for his per·
fonnamce In the Hornets' 24-14 upset win over Alma on Oct. 13. TraIlIng 24-14 atAlma. Walsh scooped up a fumble and ran It back 39 yards
for a touchdown to spark the come-from hehlnd win, On the day. the
Junior added six tackles and a quarterback
sack, , . Northville resident MARGARET DeMATTIA Is a starting defender on the Washington UnIVersity (Mo.) girls soccer team DeMatt.1a. an AlI·State perfor·
mer at FarmJngton Hills Mercy. has scored three points for the Bears
this season (one goal. one assISO. The senior has started all nine games
for 6·3 Washington this season. In 1989. she was named the Bears'defenstve player of the year. "Margaret doesn't let anyone push her ar·
nd and she's not afraid to mJx It up - and that's what we need In the
~e
(of the defense)," Washington
Coach Doug Hippler said.
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-
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• Standard colors available

it Faucet extra

• For use in bath areas
• Water repellent

.......
-'---'==---J SA THROOM

ECONOMY
STUDS

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

TUB AND TILE
SEALANT

85!?~~~,13~;1~ 1~'GElal

.

• Great:~h~e~~+

.,~.,' ,. J;or iIlletlOrwalls

,

WALLED
LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.
CASH & CARRV PRICES
GOOD THRU OCT. 30, 1990.
Delivery A vlli/llblel

6244551

-WEEKDAVS700am ·800pm
-SATURDAV700am500pm
-SUNDAV900am400pm

• Ten year warranty

•
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j

••
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Golfers place 11th
Staff Wnter

With Just one score that could be
considered "good," the Northville golf
team did not perform very well at the
6200 annual lower Peninsula Bays
Golf Anals on Oct. 20 In East
lansing.
Hoping for a top-five finish, the
Mustangs received Just one sub-SO
score and wound up placing 11th
overall With a team score of 337. Birmingham Brother Rice won the team
title with a 314 score at the
6.400-yard Forest Akers West course
on the MlchJgan State campus.
"All the scores were kind of high,
but Itwas cold early on a verywtndy,"
Mustang Coach Don Morgan said. "I
was kind of hoping to be In the top
five, but we got only one good score."
'nJat score came from a familiar
figure: senior standout Chris lemmon. He fired a seven-over-par78 for
18 holes, which was Just four strokes
011' the pace (set by Ypsilanti's Chris
Storm) and tied Lemmon for seventh
place overall.
"From what I understand. Chris

TeuaDe ...
NoYI
NorfMIt........
SolAh Lyon .......
lakellrld.................

Football

was scrambling a bit so he was apparently lucky to get a 78, but he was
right In there With the leaders; Mor·
gan sa1d.
The rest oCthe Northville conUgent
Included Jason Shennan (85), Matt
Telepo (85). MIke FIscher (89) and Kevin Krupansky (90).
"M you can see, all those guys
were scoring way aw:r their averages; Morgan sa1d. "I know Telepo
was a bit nervous, but that's understandable for a freshman. It·s hard to
say what happened to the rest of the
guys.
"I think Shennan had a bit
senior-tUs this season and Krupansky was probably our most improved player. and he turns In a 90.
It·s hard to explain."
As for Lemmon. he Is In the running for all·state honors and Is already drawing attention from some
college teams, including MJchJgan
State and M1chJgan.
"I think Chris has a good chance
(forall-state honors)," Morgansa1d. "I
don't think there Is any doubt that he
Is up near the best players In the
state."

or

Mustang boys, girls
(19:26). Jamie Groves In 11th
(19:33), Mike Connery In 12th
(19:34). Doug Huntington In 13th
Plymouth Canton has been a (19:55) and Dave Borg In 14th
thorn In Northville's side for years In (20:19).
The loss drops Northville to 3-3
cross country. The Chiefs continued
that trend With a pair oflopstded vic- overall and 2-3 In the Wl.AA Western
tories over the Mustang boys and Division. The Mustangs finished In
fourth place In the six-team dIvIsion
g1rls runners on Oct. 18.
For the first time In a long time, the behind Canton, Walled Lake Western
Northville girls had already sewn up a and Uvonla Frank1ln.
winning dual-meet record heading
Into the Canton clash. But the Chiefs
seemed unimpressed and swept the
top three places to qUickly end any
hopes of an upset. 20-35. The Mustangs did place five runners In the top
10. but Canton's strength at the top
was the dllference.
"(Canton) seemed to be tougher
this year than they've been In the
past three years; Northville Coach
Nick Dunwoodie said. "I thought we
ran pretty well. but we are banged up
a bit With Injuries. So we did well
under the conditions."
MarcIe Dart paced the Mustangs
With a 22: 16 ell'ort. but It was nearly
40 seconds 011' the pace and good for
third place overall. She was followed
by Kamal Bagga In fifth (22:251, Amy
Goode In seventh (22:36), Michelle
Mcguald In ninth (23:05), Cheryl
Mittman In loth (23: 11), Michelle
Splan In 13th (24: 13) and Laura Thomas In 14th (24:28).
"We had fiverunners In the top 10.
but Canton was a bit quicker; Dunwoodle said. 1bey put the top three
across, and that's an automatic win
for them;
Northville ends the regular season
4-2 overall and 3-2 In the WLAA
Western Division, good for third
place behind Canton and Walled
Lake Western.
By NElL GEOGHEGAN

Staff Wnter

S-3
S-3

•

4-4
3-S
3-S

1.105
440
437

SI1ndorf (lIkelend)... ..
Mcrter (South Lyon)
SChram (NcMl

.348

m

~-tyon)

Morris (MiIford)... .
Bedni (\.ak8Ierld)

696

563

I-tJzIak

533
510
495
430

(NorlIMIIe)
WIadischkIn {NcMl
KIeasIen (Sou1h Lyon)
I<aIiIlrI (lakeIand)

Ilece"'YaM.

~

(NorlhviIIe)
Morris (MiIIord)
WIlIdiIhcIun (Nc7i~
Bedri (lak.eIand)
Sdvam (NoYI1
Pctlllr (Soulh Lyon)
Iaterceptlou
Hlinger (Nor1hYiIIe)
KeIey (NorfMIe)
Mcrter (Soufl Lyon)
SCheck (MIIaId)
Johnson {MiIIord)
Sdvam (NcMl Williams (Soutl Lyon)
T.IIl 0&_
NorfMIe

HeM
SoUh Lyon
L.akeIend
t.tlIcrd

Jllrmnda

.146
. ...... 155
16.1
189
20.1

QAIII8

Wem 27, KordatiDe

13
SeIem
NoItMIIe

IleboaAcl1DI

Dwyer (lakeIand).
Holsleln (Na1MDe)
McBnde (lakellWld).
McNetI (Nor1tMIe)
Y&aryu:z (t.tllcrd)
IlaJIey (SolAh Lyon).

kIckl.

PuIlDCy ..
ItlzIIk (NortMIe)

Iad1YiIllll1 8codDC
KeIey (NorfMIe)

nmAY'8

.

·

.383
.373
.268
.219
.208
147

·137
94
94

48
44
44
42
40

36
.30

116
104
93
.... 9.1
.86
73
71
71

Badey (Soulh Lyon) ...
Dwyer (lal<eIand)
Shanks (Soufl Lyon)
H IbnpIvey (NoYI) .•.
PuaJca (NoYI) ...
McHetI (Nor1tMIle)
McBnde (lakellWld).
0JaIII (Soufl Lyon)

07 137 - 27
0670
- 13
PS - Tebben 1 run (KJrkp8lndl

AREA LEADERS

KeIey (NortMIIe)
Hlinger (NorlIMIIe)
..
Oorr (lakellWld)
KaH (\.ak8Ierld)
t.tIIer (Nor1hviIe)
KnluIe (NoYI1
lowery (NcMl·..··
Gaylor (South Lyon)
MiamI (Soufl Lyon)

....
.

Mllard........... . ..

AREA STANDINGS
NoYI....... .. . .. . ..
NortMIIe
SolAh Lyon
lakellrld
t.tIlcrd....
..

, •

.~j

t---------..,.---------..,..--------...,~--------..,...---------I

Canton runners top

N - SubolIch 6 run (kJdl1alled).
PS - Flynn 13 p8IIfrom Tebben

lI<irkIlIIncIc kIckl·
. PS - HlSl8r 56 run

(luck IaIIed)
N - KeIey 7 p8II from HuzjBk
(Hayes kld<).
PS - HlSl8r 4 run (Kirl<paIndI
luck).

11.7

7.7

..
.

... 6 8
....6.7
66
60

Aulae.
Pwr9 (Northvile).....
. ..... 45
Shanks (Soufl Lyon).
.....3 9
QlaIIs (Soufl Lyon). ..
3.2
Sct1etckman (t.tllord)
25
McHetI (Nof1IMlIe) .. .
.. 2 4
MIer (\.alleIand) ...... .. .. ... . .. .2 4
S ~
(SouIh Lyon)
.... .2 4
C8vatlaultl (Northvrlle)
.".2.1

loath Lfoa 23, Rcrri 14
SolAh Lyon
3 0614 - 23
HeM
0707
- 14
SL - IJpke 42 fiekl gaeI.
H - WIadeId1kIn 32 1'6" from
Gow8nI (8u1Ier kd).
SL - Nelson 5 run (kJdl failed)
SL - W1IIiamI 37 II118rC8pIlOn rlt1I.m (Upke kd).
N - Krause 9 pass from Gowans
(Buller kd).
SL - Moyer 38 run tlJoka Iuckl.
t.tIford

11Ilee-Polllt rIeJd Goe1a
Mc:Ned (Nof1IMlIe) .......
Mach1ls (Nor1IMUe).
HeIIlOnen (t.tllord)..
PuaJca (NoYI)
..
Shris (Soufl Lyon)
.
PurTCl lNorlhvrlle). ... .
Holsleln (NortM1e)...
S Plebla (Sou1h Lyon)
0JaIII (Sou1h Lyon). ...

Basketball

rIeJd-GcMI Percentqt;
(40 attempta mIDlmam)
'MkaIyasz (t.tllord) ......
.. 488
IlaIley (SouIh Lyon).... ..
475
l. Plebla (Sou1h Lyon)...
..458
Cemeron (t.tllord) ...... .
455
t.WIuew1CZ (Soufl Lyon)
455
Sct1eloske (South Lyon)
406
Schetdeman (t.tllord)
400
leGns (t.tllcrd) ....
397
HeIIlOnen (MIlord). .. . .. " 38S

LabIaad 26. IIDfonl 14
0 0 7 7 - 14
L.akeIend
6 0 14 6 - 26
L - BedinI 60 nil (pua IUed)
L - IledinI SO nil (run failed).
M - Herron 5 run (Dunham kd).
L - Bedri 49 run (Bedtnl run).
L - Nd10Is 10 run (pua faded)
M - Comas 5 run (DunIwn kd).

.13
.8
.. 7
6
. 4
.3

~71
349
421
482
496

'l'BtJRSDA)"8

KortIaYW,

3

3
.2
.2
2
18.7
18.1
16.8
16.0
14.0

"

MIIard
NorfMIIe

" .."

HeM
lakeland

.AREA LEADERS
8codDC
Heinonen (WIord)
HolslElin (NortMDe)

..

.1I

:OJ;i
I

...ll

- ..

I
I
I

,,

., "

12-3
11-3
9-5
5-10
2-13

Mc:Ned (Northville)

.

Schetdeman (Milord)
PasaJcci (NoYIl
"
Shanks (Soufl Lyon)

672
630
629

TcamOOieuc

I
I

.. " ~
I

f

"

I
I

.,-"

-,'

..~,

,I

,

..
,
...

'"

.
"'·
..
.

",'

Playoffs

'-0' •

.. ~ :
,

.

·

~, ,

..

leGns 5 1-211.Lutz 1 0-02. Reader
1 0-0 2. Tolllls 16 1~17 45.
HARTlAND. Wagner 1 0-1 2. RICO
1 1·23. GregoIy 2 0-0 4, Ferguson 1
0-02, Treesh 4 0-1 8. Kelm 1 0-1 2,
Bessert 3 0-0 6 ToIlIIs 13 1-5 27
SCORE BY QUARTERS
MLFORD
7 13 12 13 - 45
HARTlAND
7 4 12 4 - 27
Total Fouls: t.tlford 12. Har1hrod
15.

692

I

"~i' :

Records' Northville 9-5 (5-4 III
WlAA): Weslern 5-9 (4-5 In WlAA)
l'IoYi 49, I.ablmd 41
LAKELAND. Dwyer 5 2·6 12,
Evans 3 0-0 6, Greaves 5 ().3 10, Hart
1 0-0 2, Holfrren 0 1·2 1, McBnde 3
2-48, MDer00-30.ZmIJa 10-02. Totall 18 5-18 41.
NOVI: FcrnwaId 50-0 10, H HumplTey 4 1·2 9, T I-tlmphrey 20-0 4.
PuaJca 5 4-5 14, Slenldzky 1 2·24.
Snder21-25. Wilkins 11-33 Tolllls
20 9-14 49.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
LAKElAND..
4810 19 - 41
NOVI..
17 8 12 12 - 49
3-Polnlllrs: None
Records' Lakeland 2-13 (2·5
KVC).
IIIIfonl 45, Bart1aIld 27

3
3

I

.4 ,I

MIlFORD: Schetden'llr1 2 ~5 7.
le;(N:Cilei.~~~:~~
720
HeIIlOnen 7 7·8 21, Cameron 0 2·2 2,
Heinonen (tMIord) .."
.
720

.AREA STANDINGS
Soulh Lyon

GAMEl

70, Willed Lake

36

Pree-1brow PerceDtaae

5
3

loath Lfoa 110, BrlCIatoll 48
SOUTH LYON BaJIey 62·5 14,
~
12-34,LPletllaOl-31,S
PIe, .. 03--3 3. 0uaI12 6-61 O.Sd1eIoIke 4 0-0 8, Shanks 3 4-6 10.Totals
16 16-31 50.
BRIGHTON' AnguIsh 9 ~5 21,
cerret 0 1·2 1. Gabnele 2 ~3 7.
Mo6I2 0-16, S Needham 1 0-03.
Pehl 5 1·3 11. To1IIIs 196-1449
SCORE BY QUARTERS
SOUTH LYON 14 11 12 13 - 50
BRIGHTON
8 13 8 20 - 49
3-PoInlllri Moss 2, S Needhlwn.
JV Score BnghD'i46, SouflLyon
39
Records Soufl Lyon 12-3 (S-1
KVC), Bn~ton 5-9 (2·5 KVC).

..... te ... 44
NORTHVUE Cavanaugh 0 0-0
0: Tune 1 0-0 2, Pump 1 2·2 4. Apltg&'I31·2 8. McHetI9 2·2 23. HolIletn
50-010. K8IVl8dy 31·2 7, Nyland 5
0-0 10, Mecms 3 0-0 6 T0lII1I 30
s-870.
WESTERN 8Ic:keI 0 0·2 0, Honln
30-26, t.tl1er3 ().3 7. Godfrey 3 4-7
10; Alex 4 1-6 9, GI06I 3 2 2 6,
JaoqueI3 0-0 6 TOlIIII19 7·22 44
SCORE BY ClUARTERS
NORTHVUE 20 20 12 18 - 70
WESTERN ....... 12 10 8 14 - 44
Total Fouls' Westem 7, Nont1V1I1e
18
Fouted Qrt: Pump
Three Pclnlllri' McNeIl (3), ApI ..
gcan. t.tHer.
J.V. Score No!tIMlIe 48, Westem

3
..

Fouled <Nt Wagner.
3-Polnlllri None
JV Sco'e HIu1IlInd 32, t.tllcrd 28.
Recordl. t.tlloId 11·3 (5-2 KVC),
HaAand ~12 (1-6 KVC)

'

~~.:::::=::=:.=::::.:::::::.::~
t.tIfcrd
NoYI
lakeland

15.9
14.5

..
"
. .. .. .

43.1
39 6
34.5

'i

:ru:
-:.. ~:

........
~i

~:

.....

..

I

Someone Is ~
Lots
Of Money Out 0 Your
Chec· Account.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: By
pushing seven of the top eight finishers across the line. the Chiefs
nearly shut out the Mustang boys
18-45.
"It wasn't the kind of ell'ort I had
hoped for," Northville Coach Ed Gabrys said. "We put one kid In the top
eight.
"I wouldn't say we ran real well.
OUr pack time wasn't where Itshould
be at this point In the season. The gap
between our second and sixth runner
was 50 seconds, and It should be
down around 30. The track was slow,
but we need to overcome things like
that;
Steve Coon broke up the parade of
Canton flnlshers by placing third
overall In 17:47. The rest of the Mustang runners Included Andy Haas In
ninth (19:04), Parag Parikh In lOth

RECOR[)-..4.0

Scoreboard

at state tourna:ment
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
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At Standard Federal, we think that you - not your bank should take money out of your checking account. So we
have low minimum balance requirements and no checkwriting
fees, no matter how many checks you write.
As the chart shows, our minimum balance requirement for
free Regular Checking is just $250.00, Thaes lower than the

average of five other major area banks. They also charge you
more - and we save you more - if you dip below the minimum. And we offer you a variety of other ways to enjoy free
checking, too.

any checking account with us - Regular, Interest-Bearing or
Money Market.

"

-:"

Stut getting your money's worth from your checking account.
Switch to Standard Federal today.
·

"

'

Ched< With Us And Save
Federal

Average of Five
Other Area Banks

$250.00

$649.00

3.00

4.00

-0-

.36

36.00

177.60

Standard

Regular Checking

Minimum Balance
Requirement
Fee For Not
Maintaining Minimum
Per-Check Charge
Maximum Annual Fees

The bottom line: The most you can pay annually for Standard
Federal Regular Checking is $36.00. Our five competitors'
average fees are $177.60.What more can we say?
Plenty, We offer free ATM use at over 150 locations including
select Standard Federal branch offices and participating
7-Eleven stores. And right now, we'll pay you up to $10.00
for your unused checks from another bank when you open
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Start Getting Your Money's Worth
• .v

FREE CATALOG
oj Government Booa
.~

~"

S1andard Federal Bank
savings/Financial services

"

I
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-, ....,.

1·800/643-9600

Standard
Federal
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In Shape

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

'REF A C1
E~
'-"

DON'T
REPLACE...

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
SOLID WOC-OS
Oa:< Cherry
andB,rch

lo-D
Thursday, October 25, 1990
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SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

Study examines sleep disorders

1642 E. 11 MIle Rd" M.dllon Hgt ••
1 B,ock W 01 DeQulndre
Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

By SUZANNE HOll YEA
Staff Wnter

INTERNAL STRUCTURE OF THE BRAIN

Auto accidents. falls and even industrial accidents can cause a
closed-head inJury. When the victim
recovers and retwns to a normal life.
he or she may be left with a few problems the doctor didn't mention.
Doctors have !mown for over 20
years that several weeks or t"Vena few
minutes of unconsciousness caused
by a closed -head Injury could lead to
memory loss.
They have !mown for over 10 years
that personality changes could result
from such an inJury.
But more recently. research has
found closed-head Injuries can lead
to sleep disorders.
A closed-head Injury Is a head
wound that does not result In an
open wound - the skin Is not broken, said Dr. RB. Sangal. director of
the Sleep Disorders Institute In West
Bloomfield.
Sletp centers are located In the
braln's Umbic system. Because
closed-head injuries often include
minorinJurles throughout the brain,
sleep disorders can result.
1YPically. patients may be unconsc1ousfor between a few minutes and
many weeks, Most victims go to the
hospital for treatment of a closedThalamus
head Injury.
Doctors do not always !mow that
sleep disorders can result from such
an injury because the connection
Limbic System
was Just recently discovered. Sanga!
said.
The sleep-related problems are
SOURCE: Atlas of Anatomy, Casey Horton, ed.
collectively known as post -traumatic
sleep disorders.
The problems range from somnopatterns are like at home: Sanga1
closed-head Injury. Sangal said.
or upper airway surgery.
lence to violent behavIOr In sleep.
said.
Normal sleep at night with daytime
The patient could be having a
Somnolence. the most common
The study helps diagnose probsomnolence could be cured by non- sleep-related seizure or a rapid eye
problem. Is a "more complicated term
lems. determine appropriate treataddictive medicines. The Sleep Dis- movement (REM) behavior disorder.
for sleepiness. - Sangal said.
ments and detennlne when the proborders Institute conducts sleep stu- Sleep studies help doctors diagnose
The exact reason somnolence delem has been resolved.
dies on patients to diagnose the sleep the exact problem and decide on a
velops after a closed-head Injury is
With a disorder like somnolence.
disorder and prescribe a treatment.
treatment.
the sleep study is important in deterunclear. but post-traumatic weight
Insomnia can develop after an inThe sleep study requires a patient
gain could contribute.
Excessive
mining if the somnolence has been
Jury. ]he problem Is most often in to sleep at the clinic. Sangal said.
weight causes sleep apnea or snoreliminated. Driving and machine
The patient sleeps in a private
staying asleep for an entire night.
ing. The treatment for somnolence
work should be avoided until the
rather than initially getting to sleep. room following his or her normal
caused by excessive weight Is the
study shows the treatment has been
Sleep walking, violent or abnormal
routine.
same as for sleep apnea: weight loss
successful.
"We want to find out what their
behavior In sleep can occur after a

['/\./1
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Professional Golf Equipment
Spectacular Fall Savings

REFINISHING

OPEN POOL: The Novi High School pool will be
open to the public on 1\tesdays and Thursdays
through December 20. The open swim will be from
7-8:30 p.m. with the lap swim follOwing from
8:30-9:30 p.m.
The fee is 50 cents per person and senior dtizens are free. The pool will be closed on the following dates: Oct. 23 and Nov. 22.
Children age 10 and under must be accompanIed by an adult.
NEW A'ITrrUDE AEROBICS: The Northville
Community Recreation Department has the fitness program designed to meet your needs: lowand high-impact aerobic alternatives with toning
and shaping l1oorwork. fun and easy-to-follow
workouts.
New Attltude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
class year-round at the Community Recreation
gymnasium the following days: Monday, Wednesday and FIiday at 9: 15 a.m.; Monday and Wednesday at 5:45 p.m.: 1\tesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.
and Saturday at 8 a.m. Momingand evening child
care Is available.
For more reglstrallon and S<.hedultng Informalion, call 349.0203 or 348-3120.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this fall. Diane Slegel-

I Fitness

Notes

DiVita, past president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit, Is the instructor.
The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11 :40 a.m.) at the Northville AmeIican legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength, l1ex1bll1ty and
balance.
Cost is $28. For more Information. call SlegelDIVita at 344-0928.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northvll1e Community Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more information, call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

24371 Catherine Industrial Rd .• Unit 227
Nov!. Michigan
(118 Mile E. of Nov! Rd.-Just N. of 10 Mile)

344-1280

NCI Associates, Ltd.
presents Michigan's
most popUlar and
successful programs.
This 5-week program Is designed to prepare Individuals
for the Michigan Builder's License exam. All building topIcs are covered to the extent necessary to pass the
exam. Fee $150 (text Included).

MACOMB

COUNTY

New
evening classes
begin
10/31/90 & 11/1190

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called 'Aerobic FItness inc: Is now being offered.
The one-hour program Is designed to stretch, trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.
Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes), and $55 (unlimited). For more information. call 348-1280.
ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse.- the
new 24-hour health information and physician referral I1ne sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast Mlc~an. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Linda Hintze. R.N. and registered nurses who man
the telephone I1nes seven days a week, 365 days a
year, will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or community Informallon.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended spealdng engagement. There
is no charge for the service and participants will
give valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-ANURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or tn the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.
"Ask-a-nurse-Is a free community health information and physician referral service of five Sisters of Mercy Hospitals: Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Services tn
Detroit which Includes Mount Cannel Mercy Hospital and Samaritan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac.
MERCY CENTER ClASSES: The Mercy Center. located on Eleven Mile between Middlebelt
and Inkster roads In Farmington Hills. Is offerlnga
wide variety of swimming and fitness classes In
1990.
Mercy Is offering open swimming daily from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. tn
addition to several fitness classes: like the TrimGym-F1tness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trim and Swim FItness Class.
CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills is offerlngadult CPR classes and
Infant/child CPR classes.
The adult program Is olTered the first Thursday
of every month In the Administration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required,
The infant/child program Is olTered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Preregistration
Is also reqUired,
Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
Information.

IFitness Tips
EnvironIllent plays a part in health care
rently derived from plant species
Speaal Writer
found In tropical rain forests. About
70 percent of plants Identified as be·
The earth's biosphere Is an intri- ing useful in cancer treatment are
cately balanced home that the hu- found only In rain forests and 1.400
man family shares with other plant rain forest plants may have the poand animal species. These I1v1ng tential to provide cures for cancer.
things provide us with the oxy~n to
Ultimately. If humanity Is to surbreathe, food to eat and raw mater- vive on planet Earth, other plant and
Ials for our economy.
animal species must also survIVe. A
But they also provide us with chaitt of life connects all1Mng things
something else: a heritage of natural
In our wobal ecosystem. And It Is up
beauty. a lJvIng context by which we to us, through the choices we make
define our humanity and a legacy we every day, to save every link we can.
For example:
must pass on to future generaUons.
By preserving as much of the na· • Stop buytng products made from
tural environment as pos.qlble. we endangered species. Avoid tropical
can also preserve opportunities for hardwoods, Ivory. repUle skin, tortoise shell and fur products.
advancing health care. For example,
• Plant trees. Trees turn carbon
one In four phannaceuUcals are cur·
By JUDITH

BEHN, M.D.

dioxide Into oxygen. prevent erosion
and can lower cooling costs when
properly planted around a house.
• Plant a garden. Grow your own
fresh fruits and vegetables and participate In America's most popular recreational pursuit.
• Eat lower on the food chain, ThIs
means eating less meat and more
grains. fruits and vegetables. For
each pound of beef you don't eat. you
save 16 pounds of grain and 5Crj'
beans, 2.500 gallons of water and the
enertt equIValent of one gallon of

gasoline .

e Support

environmental
causes.
Join or support organiZaUons workIng In environmental areas you belJeve In.

• Get politically Involved. Work with
polJticalleadel's on Issues such as recycling. market incentives for alternative power sources and other en·
vIronmental topics,
e Encourage your workplace to be
more environmentally responsible.
Promote energy elllcency. recycling,
car-pooling and other earth-friendly
progams.
The NouI News Is wor/dng wUh

medkx1.l aul1writles at the UnlversUy
oj Michigan Medkx1.l Center (M-Que)
In NorthvUle to proulde up-to-date In.formalIcn on a variety oj healthrelated topics. The sertes Is coordi·

nated

staff.

by Peg CampbeU

oJtne M-eare

perclub
$169p~r club

AT THESE PRICES IT DOESNT MAKE
SENSE TO WAIT UNTIL SPRING

'Fitness Over 50' classes scheduled
A one-hour exercise program called 'F1tness Over
SO' Is held Monday and Wednesday mornings at
l\velve Oaks Mall. It takes place 9-10 a.m. In the
Lord & Taylor conidor near the east entrance.
The program, conducted by the University of
Michigan DiVIsion of Physical Education, Is particularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but nonstrenuous exercise program.
F1tness Over SO welcomes all interested persons. regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the l\velve Oaks Management
Office.
348-9438, for further information.

$199

REGRIPPING

OAKLAND

STATEWIDE

New day class
beginS 11119/90
New evening class
beginS 10/29/90

Builder's, Real Estate
and Insurance license
classes available. Call
lor Ilee brochure.

COUNTY

THE PERMA-DOOR
REPLACEMENT UNIT
THE BEAUTIFUL WAY TO SAVE ON
ENERGV COSTS, VOURSELF...

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND SAVEf

rrrn

MANY

DOOR
SmES
TO
CHOOSE
FROM
OME

H.A.

MORE

SMllO
~

AND SEE US FOR
INFORMATION

"~~~§!!-'''''''M'

28575 Grand River Avenue near M/ddlebelt
Farmington Hills

474,6610

Where Your BUSIness IS AppleClaled and Slrangers Are Only Fnends WE Haven t Met
Hours Monday·Fnday 7 30-5 30. Saturday B 00-4 30

KIDS LOVE TO SKI

C!llf::
Skiing
~ ~-!t ~..
Learn to ski

'If -:.WInter rorWalden
'~ Ski Club

Children

• Classes for all skill levels
begonner to e,pert
• SpeCial P'ogram for the
younger skier I,lges 7 81
• ProfeSSional Instruction
• Small cla%es
• Charter buse, Saturday
Sunday to n('arby 'love'
• Adull class('s too'

I ~- ~~
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\ winter walden
!
ski club

&

BONUS SAVINGS FOR
EARLY ENROLLMENT

Teaching KIDS to
SKI is our Business

855-1075
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SYSTEMS

GRAND

FIRST

PRIZES

PRIZES

A Houseful of

Bow or Bay Window

Windows
Three homeowners will win

Your choice of a Bow or Bay
window; installed

OMNI® Triple Pane replace-

W,"nisthultartiPI"nleg
glass. ~

ment windows for their entire
home! Plus, free installation.
(Limit 15 windows per house.)

I _

Mtffl!:gl

r

[±§~

Or four double
hung windows.

=

I

Replace ment
Door
A free rep lacement
door. Ene rgy saving
steel repla cement
door, insta lied in your
home.

Market value of prizes may vary depending on number and sizes of windows in winner's home Market value
disclosed
trademark
Co.
_
_ upon
_ request
_ by_ calhng
_ local_ distributor.
_
_OMNI"_ IS a_registered
_
_
_ of_OMNI"_ Window
_
_ 1990
__ Akron, Ohio -t44309

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED
IN THE
UNITED STAl ES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS

PERMIT NO 5446

GRAND RAPIDS, MI

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

BURLINGAME CO.
AnN: SWEEPSTAKES DEPT.
2465 BURLINGAME AVE.
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49502-9005
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Monty Hall,
National Spokesman
for OMNI® Replacement
Windows.
VOID WHERE PROHIBITED

\.:.ORA CHANCE TO WIN

.. ALL OR WRITE
TODAY I
BURLINGAME
CO.
()I\H'~I

\ \'1N D()\ \'S

IT IS WHAT'S INSIDE THAT
COUNTS ... THE OMNI® DIFFERENCE
• Inside

OMNI®'s vinyl framework is 100% pure virgin vinyl, no fillers or ground scrap vinyl.
Beautiful and durable, OMNI®'s vinyl framework will never need painting, puttying or
scraping. You can relax because OMNI® windows are virtually maintenance FREE!

• Inside

the core ot every OMNI® window is a galvanized steel super structure.
Wood or vinyl windows without reinforcement will sag and bow in a year or
two. OMNI® has created a window that will never warp, sag, stick, leak or
corrode. Our exclusive reinforced design is so unique that only OMNI®
windows come with a LIFETIME TRANSFERABLE LIMITED WARRANTY
- our promise to you of quality, durability and value.

• Inside

the triple pane glass are TWO spaces of dead air for extra
insulation. Together, they keep the inside glass surface closer to
room temperature, eliminating drafts, cold spots and condensation.

o

OMNI®'s
Triple Pane
XPE Glass
Saves You

Money
on Enerqy!

Inside the interior pane of glass is space-age X.P.E., a transparent insulation that is poured directly into the pane while
the glass is still in its molten state. Space-age X.P.E. will
keep your home warmer in winter and cooler in summer.
X.P.E. even protects your valuable furnishings by filtering
out harmful ultraviolet rays. OMNI® windows with
X.P.E. triple pane protection are so energy efficient
you will NEVER need storm windows again!

---V-400

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

Yes, I am a homeowner. Please enter my name in the sweepstakes and provide me with
information on OMNI® replacement windows. I understand there is no obligation.

-=~_=---------------

Name

(PLEASE PRINT)

Address

_

• Inside,

cleaning is a snap! BOTH upper and lower
sashes tilt in smoothly and easily. No more dangerous
ladders to climb, now you can clean the outside glass
from the inside of your home any time of year.

• Inside

security gives you peace-ot-mind. All OMNI@
windows have premium, chrome-plated, double sash locks
and an extruded inter-lock rail where the sashes meet. Tight
and secure, OMNI(ll)windows provide your tamily with the comfort
and security they deserve.

.. Inside

your home OMNlooreally makes a difference! NO other replacement
window has OMNI®'s exclusive construction. For quality, durability, value, beauty
and security OMNliJl windows are clearly the best window system available
today!

ACfN~CLIP&

City

State

Zip ----

WINNERS WILL BE CONTACTED BY TELEPHONE OR MAIL

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Telephone (~_----.:):......-

_

OFFICIAL RULES - NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
1. To enter, complete and mall this preaddressed entry form All entries must be mailed separately and receIved by
December 31, 1990. You may obtain an official entry form at your participating Om", dealer or by writing to: OMNI ENTRY
REQUEST, P.O. Box 3364, Syosset, NY lln5-3364 2. Winners will be selected In a random drawing from among all
entries received. DraWing will be conducted by National Judging Institute, Inc., an Independent jUdging organization whose decisions are final on all matters relating to this sweepstakes. All prizes will be awarded and winners
will be notified by mall or telephone. Limit one prize to an Individual. Prizes are nontransferable
and no substitutions allowed. In the event a winner has purChased an OMNI product that Is all of or a part of their prize between
1/1/90 and 12131/90, that prize winner may elect to receive the retail value In lieu of that prlze.laxes,
If any, are the
responsibility
of the Individual winners. Winners may be asked to execute an affidavit of eligibility and release. No
respon81blllty Is assumed for lost, misdirected or late entries or mall. 3. Grand Prize (3) OMNI Triple Pane Replacement windows for the entire home, plus installation. Limit 15 windows. Prize does not Include basement or garage wmdows.
First Prize (10) Winners chOice of OMNI Bow or Bay Window or 4 OMNI double hung Windows, plus Installation Second
Prize (10) OMNI Replacement Door, plus Installation. 4. Sweepstakes open to reSidents of the U.S 18 years of age or
o'de~ except employees and their families of OMNI, its parent company, affiliates, subSidiaries, advertiSing agencies, and
Don Jagoda AsSOCiates, Inc. ThiS offer IS VOid In the states of Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, California, FlOrida,
Hawaii, Idaho, LouiSiana, MISSISSiPPi,Montana, New MeXICO,Nevada, Oklahoma, Orsgon, Texas, Utah and Washmgton
and wherever prohibited, and subject to all federal, state, and local laws. 5. For a list of major winners, send a stamped.
self-addressed en",elope to: OMNI WINNERS LIST, P.O. Box 3353, Syosset, NY l1n5-3353.
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Merrill Lynch

UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
NEW YORK, NY

PERMIT NO. 3139

FIRST ClASS

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.

ATTN:PAULJ.MCINTYRE
200 Renaissance Center, Suite 3000
Detroit MI 48243

S-318

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.
200 Renaissance Center, Surre 3000
Detroit MI 48243
313/446-1219 1-800f777 -9413

ATTN:PAULJ.MCINTYRE
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The Franklin Michigan Insured Tax-Free
Income Fund is a portfolio of insured
municipal bonds designed to give you
these advantages:

•

earnmg

triple taxfree income!

Triple tax-free income: The dividend
income you receive is free from
federal, Michigan state and many city
income taxes.t Shares are also free
from Michigan intangibles tax.

Insurance for additional safety: Each
municipal bond in the fund's portfolio
is insured as to the scheduled payment
of princi pal and i nterest.tt

Monthly dividends: Receive your dividend income in cash or automatically
reinvest it at the current offering price
for compounded returns.

Professional management: Franklin has
been managing investments since 1947
and currently manages more than $42
billion in assets for its family of 56 funds.

Easy access to your money: Shares are
redeemed at the then current net asset
value which may be more or less than
your cost.
Return The
Postage-Paid
Card Or
Call Today.

tFor Investors subject to the alternative minimum tax, a small
portIOn of the income may be subject to federal or state tax
;rThe Insurance relates only to the prompt payment of pnnclpal and
Interest of the secuntles In the portoflio and does not remove market
rISks The terms of the Insurance are more fully described In the
prospectus and no representation IS made as to any insurer's ability
to meet ItS commitments
MITF-M1 790

Yes!

Frank/In DIstributors

Inc

I would like more information on
the Franklin Michigan Insured TaxFree Income Fund. Please send

me a free prospectus containing more complete information, including charges and expenses. I will read it carefully before I invest
or send money.

Name
Address

------------------------City /State/Zip

Home phone

Business phone
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